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A t e  O. nOetor, aon o f Mr. and 
Mrt. CtMts* P iw tor, «7 Sptuce 
'S t, m m tly  tacaivM hia di|>kMna 
a t  commancamant cxtrclaaa at the 
Spartan Sehool oi Aeronautics, 
TtSaa, Okla. after completlns a 
jrear'a coarse o f iustrunent tech* 
nlquas. Nest week he will enter 
Um  University of Houston. Tex.. 
for a iqiaclal course In seronsiitlcal 
(hrafUnf. He served one year In 
Korea as a corporal vdth the 34th 
INviaion. Hia wife is the former 
iUaa Eleanor Kennedy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr*. Earl Kennedy, 237 
Center S t

Men from this town who are at 
Camp Drum, N. T. for two wrecks 

.nr summer fleid training are U , 
0>L Charles M  Romanowski of 143 
Walker S t; S gt 1. C. Adam A. 
Vabalas of 40 Wedgewood Rd.; 
and W. O.. U- S-) Charles M. 
Winumltis o f 109 Hidlister St.
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' Enerfancy Doetotii
PhyaiclAia of the Manches

ter Medical Assn, who wiU re
spond , to ■ emergency calls to
morrow afteiT.Oon and evening 
are Dr. 'John Malone (chil
dren),' Tel. 9-0100 and Dr. 
Harold Lichynm: (adiiltq), Tel. 
3-7149.

Mr. and Mrs. WUliam H. Pickles 
and family, of Milford, N. J., are 
visiting Mr. Plokle’a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Pickles of Holl 
Street durini; the stay in town of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Pickles and 
children who are here from Okla- 
hnma City.

The Vamon Methodist Churdi, 
o f  which the Rev. Sherwood A. 
Treadwell of this town is minister, 
has set the date o f Sunday, July 
35, for a vesper service and pot- 
h i^  famSy picnic at the diurch, 
from 5:SO to 8 p.m. An old-time 
hymn-sing wdll highlight the pro
gram. All members and friends 
o f the church will he welcome to 
attend.

Harry 8 .. Ma«on, 48 S. Haw- 
thoraa S t, 86-ycar-old meihber 
o f the Golden Age Cluh, baa in
vited the men and women of the 
cltib for an outdoor meeting at 
hia home Thursday at 2 p.m., if 
the weather la favoroMe, if not, 
the following day. Memhers travel
ing by bus ahould board the 1:50 
p. m. bus at the poet office which 
runs north <m Main Street to West 
Middle Turnpike; and alight at 
Hasvthome Street. A ahort 'walk 
will bring thorn to Mr. Mason's 
home. All momljers are urged to 
attend and are aasur^ of a good 
time.

Mrs. Rose J. G nyb and her 
aons, Kasmier and Walter, have 
moved from Mill Street to Strick
land Street. Mrs. Grsyb and her 
husband, the lateJoaeph Fi Grsyb, 
who died March 4,1953, bought the 
bouse at 87 Mill sti nearly 20 years 
ago from the late ‘ihomas Fergu- 
son.

Mias Fhylisa Mastropletro and 
Mlsa Nona Omaha are qwndlng 
two weeks vacation at ths Virginia 
Beach Cavalier Hotel. Misa Maa- 
tropletro is employed at Pratt and 
Whitney Aircraft and Miss Grusha 
works at ths Torkshirs Indemnity 
Co.

/  .

Mr. ana Mrs. WitUam E. Tripp 
and children ha\ e returned to their 
home, 29 Harlaii St.,, after a vaca
tion gt Hamptton Beach, N. H.

The Sewring group of Emanuel 
lAilheran lAdies Aid Society will 
mtet tomorrow at 10 a. m. with 
Mrs. Alice Weir, 117 Summer St. 
The members will bring their own 
sandwiches and dessert and coffee 
will be served. Work will be for 
the hospital and on aprons.for fhe 
society’s annual fair. Other women 
of the church will be cordially wel
comed.

Mrs. Marguerite Sweeney of 
Starkweather. Street, is spending 
three weeks ct 'e Shoreiiam 
Hotel, Mlarit Beach, with friends 
from West Hartford.

The hotdog roast scheduled for 
July'24 by the Manchester Fire
men at the fire house on the cor
ner of Main and Hilliard Streets 
haa been postponed until some Umie 
iin September.

Mrs. Ann Strickland Pratt. 422 
Main S t, Newington, formerly of 
this town, ts among a group of or
ganists and professional musicians 
attending the Fred Waring Work
shop this week at Delaware Water 
Gap, Pa.

Mrs. Grikwold (^appelL of the 
Joy Circle, which is serving 
luncheon Sunday, July 25, at noon 
in the vestry of the North Meth
odist Church honoring the Rev. 
Willard J. and M »- McLaughUn, 
former spiritual leaders of the 
church, announces that the dead
line for reservations has been ex
tended to Thursday night, and 
msy t>e telephoned to her at 478 
N. Main St. . "

Mrs. Raymond Kiecolt, 38 Coop
er S t, haa gntered the Hartford 
Hospital for surgery.

Mrs. Joseph A, Gallant, of 89 
Olcott Dr., entertained her associ
ate Eastern Star officers at . a pic
nic Sunday, at her cottage at 
Coventry Lake. Mrs. Gallant as one 
of her "talent" projects for the 
benefit o f the Chapter haa finished 
m ak iu  a beautiful pink and white 
wool slole. It is now being worn 
by Eileen HoUman, 34 Burton St., 
Hartford.

Fire Oo.’.No. l  at ^ e  South Manr 
cheater Fire Dept, answered a call 
shortly after nudnight this morn
ing to extinguish a fire in a bath
room at 22 Devon Dr. The only 
damage done was.to a towel and 
clothea hamper. Origin of the fire 
is undetermined.

Couple Celebrates 
Silver Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Borat, 102 
Hollister St., who celebrated their 
2Sth wedding anniversary Sunday  ̂
at their home, were feted by more 
than a hundred relatives and 
friends from this area and Massa
chusetts, M rs Borst’s n a t i v e  
state. '

Cards, telegrams and phone calls 
came from a number of wrell wish
ers unable to be present. They also 
received many gifts appropriate 
for a silver wedding.

Mrst Borst was the former Miss 
Ruth Cowan of TUmers Balls, 
Mass. The ceriemony uniting them 
In marriage was performed on July 
19, 1929, by the late Rev. Hugo 
F. R. Stechhoix, fifth pastor of Zion 
Lutheran CThurch, who died Nov. 
lb, 1942, after serving 20 years. 
The couple was married in their 
present home.

Mrs. Borst ts a nurse at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her 
husband, a native of Rockville, has 
been employed by Watkins Broth
ers for more than a quarter of a 
century as a furniture finisher.

New Architect

^  named Jim
S a i d / T h i n "  b e a r  w ill  k ca f>  m a  in  h im *  

I f  m a l f e d  h i s  f o r s o .
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Youre right-ttat/a ailly. No one brand of beer can make 
you ttin -o r  fet-aU by itself. Deepite fancy cUims, the 

- U. & Government says . .  . there i, unie difference in the 
^ n c  oq n ^ t of beerA*'* The one big diffei^nce is in flsvor. 
*nd fovorhas no calorieo. So when you drink, look for flavor 
. . .  dnnk the that’e brewed for enjoyment-Schaefar. 
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William J. McHugh

Building Permit 
Issued for Shop

A building permit for the con
struction of a sandwich and ice 
cream shop on W. Middle Turn 
pike near Broad Street was issued 
by the Building Inspector’s office 
this momingi

The building, construction of 
which is to start immediately, is 
being erected for Moo Shops, Inc., 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., at an estimated 
cost of 811,000. 'The Annulli Con
struction Co.. is the builder.

According to . the permit, the 
one-story building will be made of 
concrete wails and have a front
age of 18 feet seven inches and a 
depth of 21 feet 11H ipches. It 
is beihg built on land owi\ed by 
Stanley Bray.

Rec Dept. Plans 
Weekend Dances

The Recreation Dept, anno^u.ces 
that there will be tv/o teen-age 
block dances tffis weekend. The 
first one will be Friday evening, 
July 23, at the‘ W eit Side tennis 
courts immediately following the 

-.-children’s square dance be^nning 
aproxiinately at nine o’clock.

A ne<v dance planned this week 
will be held on the parking lot 
behind the Commrnlty " y ” , Sat
urday evening beginning at 8:30.

Music, will be offered by Lqu 
Joubert, drumnier, and his oixhes- 
tra. The band, donating its ser
vices,- consists o f Paul Gagnon, 
hasp and vocal; Len Shankman, 
p4ano; Dick Ub'oy and Ronnie 
Larcheveque, saxe,!-; Leo Diana, 
and Frank Dissbella, trumpets. 
Both dances will be under the sur

William J. McHugh, student of 
Frank Lloyd Wright and Bruce 
Goff, has become associated with 
Arnold Lawrence, architect, here. 
Son of Mary Meyer McHugh and 
the late William J. McHugh of 
West Hartford and (California. 
McHugh is a graduate of William 
H. HaU High School in West Hart
ford.

He began his . architectural 
studies w h i l e  a member., of 
the U. 8. Navy in Worltf War 
II during w h i c h  time he at
tended Princeton Uplverelty- and 
the C a l i f o r n i a  Institute of 
Technology in Puadena. He at
tended the Frank Lloyd Wright 
Fellowship in 1947 and studied 
with Mr. Wright at ’’Taliesin” , his 
home in Spring Green, Wis.. and 
"Taliesin West” , his desert home 
in Phoenix, Ariz. Here he- was 'a 
member of a group of fqrty atu- 
dentli from all parts of the world 
living and working together under 
the guidance of this world famous 
architect.

Shortly after leaving the fellow
ship, McHugh entered the Univer
sity of Oklahoma in Norman, 
jvhere he completed work for bjs 
degree in architecture. While at the 
university he studied under Bruce 
Goff, another widily known leader 
in the field of modem architec
ture.

McHugh- is married to the for
mer Dorothy Ann Dengler of 
Tulsa, Okla., and they are present
ly residing at Lake Beseck in 
Middlefleld, Conn.

-pervision of James Herdic, super
intendent of recreation and Nell 
Lawrence.

First National 
Low Bidder

Six Tenths o f  One Per 
jCent Figure Submitted 
For Notes o f  Town
The Firet National Bank of 

Manchester agreed today to lend 
the topvn 884.000 on temiporary 
notes at six tenths of-one per cent 
interest. to floance V8ater and 
Sewer Dept, operations.

The local bank had submitted 
a low bid on 825,000 in temporary 
notes that the town last week said 
it wanted to ,:ell, but agreed this 
mom li^ to lend the town an addi
tional 810.000 at the same rate at 
the request of General Manager 
Richard Martin.

The general manager said that 
following the issuance of the ir^ - 
tation to bid, a further analjrsia 
of the Water and Sewer Dept.’s 
plans showed the' need for the 
extra money. -

N. William Kitight, executive 
vice .president of the First National 
Bank of Manbtiester, was ths only 
bank' representative 'present at 
the bid openings in the general 
manager’s offic this morning.

Three other banks submitted

bida oa Em  notes.- Tliejr wars Em
Manchester Trust Oo„ whtdi.aaksd 
one M r .cent; the Hartford Nation
al Bank and Trust Oo., wliicli 
aSked eight tenths ot one per cent, 
and the Oonnectiout Bank and 
Trust Oo., 'whloh asked seven 
tenths o f one per cent.

The notes were sold under au- 
thorixation given by the Board of 
Diroctors last January to borrow 
up to 860.000 for ths Water and 
Sewer Dept. Of .this amount, 840,- 
000 has already been borrowed, but 
this will'be paid back before th-s 
new loan is completed, which is to 
take place Friday.

The 834,000 in temporary notes 
sold to the'First National Rank Is 
in anticipation of rovenue expected 
to be earned by the Water and 
Sewer Dept, in the form of service 
charges and reimbursements and 
assessments for water and sewer 
system extehblons -and additions. 
The notes are payable Jan. 31, 
1956. t

6REAT EASTERN SIDINĜCOHFÂ
21 OAK STREET—MANCHEStER 
A. V. ‘♦BURT” LINDSAY, Prop.

WE SPECIALIZE IN '

RESIDING YOUR HOME
Ahuainnm Clapbeardiag, AabMtoa, PlaaEe aad laeulatai  ̂

Sidlag. la a wide variety sf celore and atylea.
’ TELEPHONE MI-8-8271—or Ml-9-2489 

WE FINANOE TOUE DEAL

STATIONERY
LEAOINa BRANDS 
AIRMAIL - NOTES 1

îMur Drug Stm J
Read Herald Advs.

NOW...at JAMES'
THE NEW 

F E M I N I N E  
- B U T C H

TOO NEW.. . to illustrate, but you have 
perhaps read all about it in the current issue of 
LIFE mag;azine. A o)ol, feminine version of the 
male BUTCH, Wonderful for swimming and driv
ing in opOn cars. We’ve already given several. 
Make an appointment today for yours!

$ 2 .5 0

JAMES'
143 MAIN ST. —  TEL MI-9-5701
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M IN U TE

Steaks
SLIC E D

OPEN WEDNESDAYS DURIN6 SUMMER
974

MAIN ST. 
FREE

PARKING

1 WondeiwL*_*j
© ■

PeKONAUZ€D ̂ UMty WfaHiNO-Selivice

/ /

/A/O/WDUAL ZA(/A/DEK/N6r

SPARKLING BRIGHT IN TWO HOURS 
or WHILE YOU SHOP

TOP QUALITY 

CHIAP8R \

CONVENIiNT
paritinf tpa«; ^ p  at nlut in comronnbic nifroundinjn while

W o n . i .  « i , « a i f  , S i  , " ' 5

5  ̂ LB.
Iverythiag umĥ
« i io our sterile Milner Stain
less Steel Washers tod spin- 
dried.

JU ST R l ^
P P R  W O N IN O

4/ LB.
Additional for evel^thing 
completely mir^rud. All ar
ticles neidy fM td  and cart: 

• fully

M A N Y  A R T IC LIS  
R IA D Y  T O  U S I

M e  M IN IM U M  C H A R G I

ONE-STOP FOR OOMPLETE LAUNDRY aiA DRYOLEANiMi SERVlOE
R E IN G  A  R U N b U  O F  L A U N D R Y  IN  D U R IN G  TH E W E E K  O F  JU L Y  1 9  t o  2 4  
A N D  TA K E  A D V A N T A G E  O F  O U R  O P E N IN G  W E E K  FREE O F F E R .

TO MAIN.^

BAST CENTER ST.

LAUNDERERS and CLEANERS
4

H A R R IS O N  ST .

5

EAST n 
CEMETEBT

PEARL ST.
t -
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Policemah^Eight Year 
br Indochina

In East Hartford’^
East Hartford, July 21 (/P)'” tering were lodged against Gue-

— The second arrest within a 
week of an East Hartford po
liceman waa announced today 
in a joint statement by East 
Hartford Police Chief Timo- 

J. Kelleher, Capt. Vito A. 
Bushnell and State Police Lt. 
John C. Lawrence.

Arrested thia morning and 
charged with five counts of break
ing and entering and theft was 
Louis E. Larala, 27, of 105 Silver 
Lane.

He had been a supernumerary o f
ficer aince November, 1953. A c  
cording to police, Laraia’s arrest 
ties in with that‘ of Patrolman 
RudoIj>h Guedeaae, arrested last 
Friday night-on two charges of 
motor vehicle theft and two of 
driving unregistered cars.

Ten charges o f breaking and en-

desse today,
Guedesse had been under' peri

odic surveillance since last -March. 
Larala had been under surveillance 
for several months.

Larala is being held in the Bast 
Hartford lock up under 810,000 
bond. He will appear in town court 
Friday. ' ■ t

According to police, Guedesae 
started his thefts in January. He 
ahd Larala began working to
gether In May, Police aaid.

Police gave this account of the 
way the two men operated:

Since January ofi this year, 
Guedeaae was charged with 10 
counts of breaking and entering.

On June 12, h4 broke into the 
Old Ck>lony-c restaurant and took 
81.000 from a safe.

In addition, he also simulated

(Continued on Page Four)

Ike Denies'Charges 
Of Destroying TVA

Washington, July 21 (i<P>—President Eisenhower said to
day anybody who accuses, him of trying to destroy the Ten
nessee V all^  authority (TVA) ts in error—to put it as mildly 
as possible. Thp administration’s attitude toward TVA has
eonia.under hot debate in the Sen- L —  —  ----------- :------------- a   
at*, revolving about an Elaen-' _  w-..
hower-endoraed proposal for a new '
private power eource in the Ten- - O O j ,  1 / r O W l l S

W hile Mother 
Faints on Him

neaaee valley.
The President spoke out on the 

controversy at a news conference 
largely devoted to the Indochina 
settlement reached at Geneva. In 
the course of thia discussion he 
said he does not believe the 0>m- 
munista are/willing to risk an all- 
out war with the free world Hartford, July 21 Of) —Allen R.

As for his legislative program i ^ w abd , 2.year-old son o f Mr. 
In general. Elsenhower said h e ' and Mrs. James W. Howard 51 
think* It is coming along In good I Hockanum Dr 
shape although C o n g r^  1* not ’ Hartford,
giving him everyrthlng he asked 
for.

He apoke without rancor of- yes
terday’s House vote turning down 
his four-yqar public housing pro
gram. and aaid almply he will 
make recornmendationa to the next 
Oongreas aimed at meeting the 
housing needr which will exist at 
that time.

The House rejected 234-lM El- 
aenhower'’a program to build 140,. 
000 public homing unita-" in four 
years. Tha President said, how- 
sv*r, his houaing program as a 
Whole haa met with considerable 
BucC'eas, and does include some 
public housing featurea.'

On the TVA controveray, Eisen- 
-hdwer said the question ,1s a na- 
UonU and not simply a regional 
on*. He described himself aa not 
bound forever by hia stand that 
private power ahould be fed into 
the TVA system as he directed in 
a'rccent order.

Thia order stirred up lengthy 
Senate debate which has delayed 
ac^on bn hia atomic energy pro
gram aa a whole.

(CeutteniM an Page Sixteen)'

died at St. Francis Hospital this 
morning, a few houre after hia 
mother .fqlnted and fell acroas 
him in a water-filled bathtub.

Mrs. Howard waa expected to 
give .birth to another child today.

The 33-year-old mother was giv
ing Allen a bath when she lost 
consciousness and fell acroas him, 
apparently holding him under wa
ter with her body.

She revived In about a minute- 
and took him from the tub into 
the living room, sending, an older 
son, Stanley, to a neighbor, Thom
as J. Barry, 41 Hockanum Dr., 
fo r , help.

Barry called police and applied 
artificial respiration.

Police 'called the Fire Dept, 
emergency squad. A respirator waa 
used to revive the child, and he 
waa taken to St. Francia Hospital, 
where hia.'nkthe waa placed «»i the 
critical Hat. ■

The hoepiUI at first refused to 
confirm newi of the child’s death 
because hia father, a produce truck 
driver, had not been noUfied..Jle 
was reported to he In South Caro-

(Coutlhaed eu Page Stxtoea)

By LYNN HEINZERUNO
Geneva. Juiy 21 (/P)—

France made peace with her 
Communist enemies in Indo
china just before dawn today 
and a new Iron Curtain 
clanked , down on 13 millior 
periibna in north Viet Nam.
. Gen. Georges Delteil of France 
and Gen. Ta Quang Buu' of the 
Vie'tmlnh rebels sighed armistice 
agreements covering Viet ' Nam 
and Laos just three hours and 50 
minutes after the Tuesday mid
night deadline French Premteg 
Pierre Mendea-France had set for 
peace or his. resignation.

Cambodia Signs 
Cambodia signed with the Vtet- 

minh at 12:42 p. m. (7:42 a. m. 
EDT ). Rapreaentativea of ‘all par
ties to the Indochina conference 
gathered for the ceremony. Include 
ing Lt. Cot. John E. Dwan of the 
U. S. Army, Nhick Ttoulong, com
mander in , chief o f Cambodian 
forces, signed for Cambodia and 
(Sen. Ta ()uang Buu for the Vlet- 
minh.

But the big event had come nine 
hours earlier in the signing of the 
agreement ^n Viet Nam and Laoa. | 

The simple signing ceremony, 
under a blase of photographers’ | 
lights in the former' home of the 
League of Nations, called a halt I 
to an elght-yeav war of blood and 
sweat In which 9Z,iOOO soldiers of 
the French Union expeditionary 
corpa died- or disappeared. i
. It also laid a Korea-Hka parti-1' 
tlon acroad tha 42-mlle waist of 
Viet Nam, Indbchlna’s largest, 
richest end most populous state, 
about at the 17th parallel ot UU- 
tude.,

Cktmmunla't leader Ho Chi Minh 
will take over the desUntea of the 
residents north of the line. The 
10 million Vietnamese below the 
partition will live under t)ie pro-, 
.western regime of Chief o f State 
Bao DM. y  v

fCwcEeus Deadline Set 
All-Vietnamese elections, not 

earlier than one year from today 
and not later than two years, are 
supposed to reunite the divided 
country. But western dffieials 
here generally conceded the "tem
porary'’ partition line probably 
will l^ om e  a political and I d ^  
logical frontier like those which 
split Ge-.-many and Korea.

Informal Moment at OmferenGe in Geneva ?  Plans

Mendea-rrnnce,‘>^glit. cbato with VIetmlnh Foreign Minister Phnm Van 
Dong,, left, at French headquarter* In Clpndvn where East aad West, without the United Statm _____

gla*ses, aad George Bori*. join In the coaveraattoa. (AP Wliephoto via Radio).

'#i in France 
No Alternative ’

Mixed
Truce

Geneva, July 21 </P>—The United States wgrnad the iiffna* 
tories o f the Indochina armistice agreementfi today that i| 
would view “ with ffrave concern”  any revival o f am esakm  
^ienating the agreements.

y  ̂ Repeating a declaration made three days ago that the 
United States would not use force to disturb the agreements. 
Undersecretary o f SUte Walter Bedell Smith said his govern- 
nient “ would view aiiy renewal o f the agression in violaticm 
of the aforesaid agreements with grave concern and aa aeri- 
ou^y threatening international peace and security.”

The declaration waa taken aa a »  .. - ■ ■'
plain warning to the Asian ___
munlsts that the United States 1  a
intends to proceed with the eetab- j I K  I I n i l  n i  Q  
liehment of a security pact in that V P  1E.E-P U /0
region and will not permit further 
eggreesion.

.Clenr Notic« to Rede 
It waa taken aa clear notice to 

the Asian OtmmunMs that thej  O -  • m T
Unitjd States intends to proceed > KA '''jX I r i ’A M A r
with ita old plans for eaUMiahment ; O  IJl E J . V x X V  v 9  Y T
of a aec'irity system' In aoutheast '  \
Aaia %

Repeating a  decl. ration made • Washington, July 21 
three days ago that the United. President Eisenhower, can-

Reds Want

Office in Red ‘Affiliate'
Washington. July 21' OP) — i ifsnrhi 

Thomaa W. Lavenia, office m ana-'PEli^ ^ ^ 9 5 0 , h o  denounc^
ger p t the McCarthy aubcommit-' bte«to^t-Iar)|^' o  a mah 
^  from whom the Defense Dept. aK “unusual affinity for Ck>mmu>> 
has withheld security clearance. nUt cauaea" and pointed to Jes- 
aaid today he once w o  a vice sup’s reUtionship with the Amer- 
presldent o f Un organisation Sen. lean Law StUdenU Assn, aa ona 
McCarthy (R-Wia) h o  Urmed o  r^ w n  for the accusation.

— oci.tlou’a 1988 letterhead 
ou lTon^^tS ltng o f the o r l S ^  " " T lv e m .

AaSii “ ‘on^th^m ^ht^o'f "•"** ^  thei S y  X n  ?t lettertead misspelled o1939 when It elected him vice! .Thnm .. LeVepie ”, a riro presl-prealdent 
Lavenia told a reporter he w o  

a  atudent at the St. Johns Univer- 
.aity Law School in Brooklyn,. N. 
T „ at the time, and added:

“ I w*p,t to the meeting o  prea- 
ideat o f the atudent council o f the 
law achool. and at the request of 
Dean George W. Matheeon and 
vfee-dean John P. Maloney."

A P etago . SUeut 
McCarthy, hotly critical o f the 

D efeno Dept, for withholding 
clearanM from Lavenia, told his 
Senata investigations aubeowanit- 
tee yaeterday he knoera of no edie- 
ar raaaea on wtUch tha 
■ujr have hnuM ita A 
Paatagun haa reCMpg-'to 
tta niaimif j . ,' -

'Thonxo 
dent.

In hia Senate speeches. McCar
thy described the aasociatlon o  
"affiliated" with the Americap 
Youth Congress and the American 
League against War and Faaciam, 
both o f which hava been cited by 
the attorney general aad Houae un- 
Americaa AcUvitiea committee o  
Ownmuniat fronts.

Neither the Justice Dept, nor 
the un-Amerlcah AcUvitiea com
mittee haa Hated the American 
Law Students Aanu., aa a Oommu- 
niat front.’■

RacaUua Uft ''■'mm' manrialliiii 
'  ha iiH ljM  hn«

(Contianed e n ’ f t g e  Two)

20 Blind Men 
In Sitdown Ask 
Work Not Help

Pittsburgh, Ju ly /21 (>P)—Twen
ty men slept fitfully in a brilliant
ly lighted room last night—men 
who ■ “want to work and - don’t 
want charity."

The 20 are bUnd.
They are broom makera who 

have lost their jobe and they're 
on a aitdown strike.

EuropeVReds, 
Nehru Applaud 
‘Peace Victory’

Paris, July 21 (JP)— Premier 
Pierre Mendeg-France re
turns from Geneva in an at
mosphere ,o f  triumph to re
port to parliament tomorrow.

Chines<e Reds 
Agree to Free

It would regard any im ti aggrec- 
sion In the Indochina theater aa 
"serloualy threatening peace and 

security." He said the United 
States would still aeek United hia- 
Uone auperviaion of.elections to be 
held".Jn Viet Nam, through the 
Communiata have rejected euch 
eupervieiori.

"The United Statea-reiteiwtee its 
traditional position that peoples 
are entitled to determine their own 
future and that it wiU not join.in 
an arrangement which would hin
der thli,’̂  Smith told Yhe Confer
ence.

He aaid the United Statee ahaiwd 
I the hope that tha armistice agreC-

Yet in Geneva, a French: o  « • imenta signed today would permit
spokesman said today France S I X  A l f i e n C f l U S  ■ associated sUtea, Cam-
had ” ho reason to  re jo ice ”  «  «  v . «

London. July 21 (A>)—Europe’s ' abou t the outcom e o f  the In -
India! do(:hina negotiations —hailed the Indochina cease-fire ----  • ■

their aide had taken a licking.
Moscow radio led the Red chor

us, terming the Geneva agreement 
a "new victory of the forces of 
peace.”

Indian Prime Minister Nehru Is
sued a statement' in New Delhi 
terming the Indochina settlement 
«;” gieat step" and "one of the ouL- 
atanding achievementa of the post
war era.”

.Ignoring the United States, 
Neli.’-u j.cid tnuute spacificatiy to 
the Foreign Minlatera of Britain, 
tha Soviet Union, France and 
Communist China as well as the 
representaUves of the Vietminh, 
Viet Nam, Laos and Cambo^a. 
Government , .-ourcer aaid the 
Indian premier left out the Ameri
cans because they had refused to< 
sign the armistice agreement. 

Western gQvernmenta. had no 
inrunediate official' comment. 
Western Europe’s antl-Red press 
emphasized the West had little 
cause for self-congratulation.

The exception waa France, 
whose people so long had hoped 

•V i.i ths Far Eastern war 
Tha men took over the cafeteria [ which they had sickened of. 

of the Pittsburgh branch of tl*': U>'rench papers from right to left

.  . . I  - .. 'We are giving up a great deal,”
S S cr -"  »P0k*sman said, "but we had

alternative. It must not be for- 
' rotten that w . alro recovered a
tot of territory preeently held by 
the Communista."

He displayed k. map showing 
areas held by the Vietminh south, 
of the new 17th parallel partition 
line.

Mendes-France, who staked the 
life of his month-old government 
on the outcome of Geneva, would 
have been but of office today had

I Geneva, July 21 (8) —The CTil- 
> nets Communista have agreed to 
release six Americant held in Red 
China following negotiations in 
Geneva, the U. 8. delegatibn an
nounced today.
' The United Stat'ea announce
ment said:

"The CTiineae Communist repre
sentatives have eUted further that 
the cases of other detained Ameri
cans are still under review.’’ 

American officials here, believe 
the Chinese Rede are holding in 
prison or otherwise detaining

he failed^to win a ceaae-flre. But ; about 24 additional, Americans.

Pannayivania Assn, for the Blind 
yuiterday afternoon. A ' few 
hours latei*, when they showed no 
sign ‘o f leaving. pdUce wejge callH. 
. Officer* made no attempt to 
evict the men. A deUU wqtched 
a* ^ e y  tried to sleep. Some of 
the men slept awhile, then talked 
o f thrir' next btep. A few played 
card*—with a marked deck of 
course, marked'in bralUe.

The blind broom makefa went 
on strike last March 2, proteating 
a. pay cut. They have no union.

Shortly after daylight several 
of the men eetabllahed a picket 
line outside the building which 
also houses handycraft work shopa- 
fqr about 80 other idind persons.

There was no immediate .indica
tion if the other craft work*re 
would obaerve the picket line*.

Jamas Wrigley, acting general 
manager of thc'.broom shop said: 

"If they try to stay in the build-

(Coailaued au Pag* Elevea)

Aditi. Byrd ’ Plans

were unanimous in their praise of 
French Premier Mendes-Franqe 
for securing the peace agreement.

Assembly Divided
Members of the French Nation

al Assembly were about as divided 
aa u*ual. however. Thpse on the 
Right were bitter'* at the loss of 
north Viet Nam; those on the Left 
cheered the end of the war.

"This 1* not a morning for re
joicing,” said London’s empire- 
minded Daily Express. Most Brit- 
i.*h papers agreed with the liberal 
Newt Oironicle that "the free 
world haa“ lost a. lot." The inde
pendent. influential London Times 
wrote: ’The truth remains that a

I the air of triumph waa not entire
ly unanimous in Paris,

Defeat for Heat
•The Weat haa -lost a new bat

tle,” said Sen. Roger Duchet. ler- 
mer cabinet minister and a leader 
of the Independents and Peasants 
party. "I cannot see without bit; 
terneaa Tonkin (north Viet Nam) 
becoming, because of our errors 
and those of our allies, a new bas
tion o f Ck>mmunism."

George Bidault of the middle- 
— •

(L'daUnued an Pag* Four)

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Those 'to he freed were named 
I as Ernest Hotz, Reuben Lenser, 
I Linus lombard. John B. Maye, 
I Lawrehca MulHn and Alfred Peter 
; Pattiaoh;.,
I » UaUer House' Arrest I Maye is the Rev. John B. Maye,
I a Roman Catholic missionary fromi 
I Scranton. Fa. Roman Catholic 
. headquartara In. Hong Kong re
ported three weeks ago that he 
had been held under houae arrest 

j in Oangaha tot 10 months.
I.x>mbard is also a Roman Cath

olic jpriest. He .wpa last reported 
waiting at Ichang for permission 
to leave Red China.

Lombard's home address and the 
home towns of the others were not 
available.
. American offleiah; here notified 
the Peiping Regime that 15 Chi
nese students now in the United 
SUtes. who have been detained.

bodia, Laos and Viet Nam, “ to 
play their part in full independ
ence and aovaretgnty. in the peace
ful community of jiatiens. and will 
enable the peoples of that area to 
determine their oam future." ,

.  H ID Fallow il.N . Aim* 
Smith told the conference tha 

United Spates waa not prepared to 
"join in a declaration bv the con
ference luch as is aubmltted.”  The 
United States, h* aaid. ia resolved 
to d e v o t e  ith efforts to tha 
strengthening of peace "ka accord
ance with the principles and pur- 
poaea of tbs'United Natlona.”

(Contiaued on Pnro Four)

b ’ E w a r t  W i l l  F a c e  

M o i i t a i i a ^ S  M u r r a y

Helena, Mont., July 21 (F) — 
Vetefan, Sen. James E. Murray 
and Rep. Wesley A. D’Ewart. a 

a . . .  T* .  ; 16-year member of the Houae. will
A n t a r c t i c  K e t u r n  i »  U. S. senate seat in

state Motqr Vehicles' Dept j have how been told they Are free 
wants restrictiva law on sealed- to go. . ...........
beam,be|MllighU repealed to permit 
motorist'a to take advantage of 
nejv improvements m such light
ing. . . Police arrest 28 person* in 
Naw York to break up alleged 
gambling ring using purse-sized

The announcement said: . 
"The cases of other Chinese stu

dent* deciding .to leave the United 
States for Ciommunist China are 
still under review.

Any , information concerning
trapamitters for high speed relay i 7hem wtH be considered aa soon

Cleveland, July i l  (g>) — Adro. I 
Richard E. Byrd, who waa 85 la st ' 
October, said toiday ha "la plan-' 
nlng to raturn to the AnU rcUe' 
as aeon aa I can g*t togathar an ; 
ixpadltion."

Ha t

of face results and policy 
beri across countr>’.

South's largest newsprint giiil 
goe* into operation *t Calhoun. 
Tenn., with initial annual capacity 
o f . 130.000 tons of newsprint.
. Common Pleas Judge P. Warren ! 
Green postpoae*.trial two weeka ' 
of Frederick O’Hammer on charge ' 
of carrying concealed weapon 
arising from shooting of hi* 
estranged shipping heiress wife.'
. . Fhtded is at*aage erwiae of 
"ftoeaky’ ’, raft o f 100 inner tubes 
which sailed third of way to (Bata
lina Island with- only one blowout 
and three slow leaks.

Bombay, India, authorities Ib|- 
, pea* ^nak-to-dawa curfew after 

next I pitched street battles between po- 
.  ta Noting studenU in which

!* « « .« .  are l„ju r«l . . .,U. S. 
autth ranking Air F o r c e  Sttatojet hbrnher 

84. and, craaho# naar Falrford. Eagiand.

as it is received."
Alfred Jenkins, a member o f the 

U.8. delegation at Geneva, carri^

(CoBtlaned am Fags Eleveu)

(CaatiaUrd oa Pago Feurteou)

Air Force HR 
For Ordering 
Faulty Radiol

 ̂ 4. ______
Washingtpn, July 21 (PV—A 

House subcommittee reported .to
day the Air Force ordered more 
than 100 million dollar^ worth o f 
radio sets of an ‘ ‘untested model*^ 
which thus, far l.aa been "ao tin- 
icHable as to be of no practical 
use." Some of tha order* . 'have 
sime beep canceled.

The sharply criticcJ' rapoi't aaid 
that "during some periods of tli# 
Korean crisis numerous Air Force 
aircraft were without long-range 
radio equipment’ ’ because of Air 
Force reliance bn tb* untaated 
model. - ■

The report wvs filed by a  sub
committee on military Operations 
headed by Rep. Riehlman tR-NY) 
ahd approved by the RUI govern
ment operations cohunittee.

The subcommittee said the Air 
Fore* first contracted with the' 
Radio CJorporation of America 
( RCA I in December. 1930. for 307 
"revolutionary" long-range oom-

(CantlBMd an Pag* Tweaty-thiaa)

; Montana’s general 
; November.

election

and ths 
member,

Senate’s 
and D'Ewart.

por^J^t from both tha military tal of 283,851 
and aeowomlc staa^w let 

*Tf the Panama eanall w«ra 
kaoeked eiil by aa A-I)an*, ws

like aarduies . . Several thou
. „  registered voters, sand construction workers gather

< ^ t ballqU yesterday to set up outMda th* < »fty  Crmk PoweV
thaas aad other tall coataat 
cumpalgai edhaast la M

ita TTi* 
iontaaa

aa wtnH
\

aa P M  ftva)

prajacC in Madison, lad., but won’t 
cram picket Uasa th gs« «^*lr any 
aa A PI. aheatmetal wotkar* piemat 
pcujaet la Jurladletttnal taaput*.

Giving Away Billion Dollars 
Not an Easy Jpb—in Korea ',

*” ■’  X • . i
.^ D I ’T O ^  N O TE-. SyagmaaSUnitad Nations Cbmmand and! 

prealdeat *f the ^pnbile s f  hSad of tha United Stataa' Foreign |
Oparatldna Administration (FOA) t 
in Korea. During the , next four | 
yaara h* is expected to c:oordinate i 
Mvarat aid programs intended to 
Ufl Korea from war's rubble aad * 
stand bar on her own feat. |

Tb giv* aaray a biUioa doUaaa 
in a -country ravaged by thraa*)  
years of arar arould saam as easy 
a* paaaing  but ic* ciaam conas on 
tha Fourth at Juiy. But wopd te 
undm cbnftant fira’ from tha 
paop|l* ha is trying to help. Thera 
'^ v a  bean four thorns' in Ms aide 
iiao* h*. came hare last Aaguat 
aad began to orgaaia* Ma ataft of 
19 to administer th* FDA pro
gram:

1. Karana MHatiaii ttek Watid

cease-fire agreetnent. aaid to 
day be does not believa tba 
Ckimmunista want 'war at this 
time.

Eiaenhawar said in a formal 
atatement at hia news confaraac* 
tha agreement “contains faaturas 
which wa do npt Uk* but a great 
deal depends oa*tiow thay work la 
practice.”

Ha said th* Ualtad SUtaa is 
working actively with other fra* 
nations to orggnlas rapidly a "col- 
lectlvB defense in southaaai A M a'  
la order to prevent furtlmr direct 
or indirect Communist aggraaahw 
la UuiX.ganeral arta.“

Farmnl SlataaiMt
Although th* Prastdant —id ka 

didn’t wish to digeuss Indochina 
beyond the formal atatameat, ba- 
faoaa o f th# delicacy of the altua- 
tlon, he did say latar on that if 
ther* is ona good to com* oUt aC 
the settlement it is this:

It may get the free world to 
look facta in th* face and datar-̂  
mine 'what aacriflcea tt would ba 
wUling to msk* in the cause of 
preserving freedom.

Aaked whether he attached any 
aigntttcahee to the apparent fact 
that for th a , first time ht two 
decades there is no war going on 
aomawharo in th# world, BDan- 
howar said he never had fait th* 
communist world wants war at 
this tim* except in satelUts axeur- 
aiona.^

'He indicated, howavar, ha 
axpects th* Reds to cont'nu* UBiiW 
deceit and a'.:hveraion aa wall as 
secret, wall.ftnracad 
to gain Its euda.

Differeat la*
To a queatiw of whathar ha 

y*®'«**^ "anY elemaat « f
c**o#-flT* ia 

Incochlna."^ aa mgecsted by soma 
Cbarrea* members, th* Chiaf A -  
ecut>ve aaid he hssitatad to imo

fiCaatiaued •u fmga Twaaty-thfua)

Korea. Is eomiag ta HaMilagtan 
^••Say ta diaruaa his probtMna 
with Preoideat Etaenhawer. It Is 
Jast a year next ‘Pueaday akae* the 
BgkUag died out la Hares, with 
a state o f trace that Eaat aad 
H'eat have heea uaaMe ta raaolvo 
lato a paaee. W hat ia it like

is the first bf thra* aftM e* ( 
. lag the. esatrereraUa la 
' pragram.)

every

By ROBERT EUN80V 
Seoul. July 21 Clinton Ty

ler Wood has the Job of giving 
away a bUlioa doUara At Qmaa 
ka Eads It 4  difficult taak.

la M  add hoida twhi jaku 
~)o eooediaatar far,' th*

i

Bulletins
fron  the AjP WirtE

’ ■ PEOTESrr PABTrnON 
WaehlBgtoa. July 31 

^ k e u  marched ia frsnt a f tha 
w hite House tstey  carvytog

SK‘ !!2rT*,:s£”srjj
picketiBg group aaid it nailatiid 
*f 38 Vletaaniaae wIm  am atu- 
deau ar ferm ec stndeats la Uds 
ranntry.

H-ALf INDOCHINA AID 
W aaim gtee. July 31 iP>—AE 

■kipmeataaf U. A  military gsada 
to ladochiaa have hash 
as a mauit * f the anHottm  
agreement. Sea. B rsfatt M. 
DIrkaeu (R-UI) aad Ma). Oao. 
Omrge Ktawart. la chnrga >a< 
military aid prageaaa* far Ih* 
Defease Dept., taid aiinggia to 
day aedafa haV* gaos *u8 to ha)t 
say cnrgeaa aao^  tar ahhaaaat 
aad dK-ert ahipa already at aaa,

EBPORT BED FARM C R ttlE  
Waahiagtaa. July 1 1 —  

aia la an "cxtm *rdhm fy“  awva 
la repavtod ta hava 
Ruaaian ehUdma aa yaaag 
Bias yaura *M to wash la 
ftaUa to M  auart a  *  
eatato Tha U.

Taath ~

PLANE, M  AEOABIK IdM T  
A E p f t t t t

I *
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(OoatiaiMd from Face One)

OCflclala Mid the texts o f the 
acreementa would not be published 
for several days, but their con
tents already were g e  n e t  a l l y  
known.

Civilians on either side o f the 
partition line will have one year 
to move to the other side if they 
desire. «

The French have the next SOO 
days to move out of the biy north
ern dtles o f Hanoi and Halphonc- 
Until that day next May they will 
hold an enclave in the Red River 
delta around those two m a j o r  
Oiint^ni.

Troops To Wlthdrmw 
Cambodia and Laos will remain 

under their French-supported roy
al governments. Vietminh troops 
which have Invaded their terrlto-

I PAMS CURTAIN SHOP

EXTRA SPECIAL!
PAIILE

DRAW DRAPES
REG. $4.98

UMITEO 9UANT1TY

63”, 72” 81” Lengths 
No all atses in all lengths. ^

ry —- an estimated 10,000 in Laos, 
fewer in Cambodia —  will with
draw in 00 da3ra
. For military security reMons, 
the'date for the end o f hoiitilitiea 
was not announced. One Vietna- 
meM official said, however, that 
Cease-fire orders wdiild become 
effective in a week for the regular 
forces . on both sides. Guerrilla 
fighters in the jungles and moun
tains would be given a l o n g e r  
period, he added.

The partition line across Viet 
Nam runs along the Song Ben 
Hair river. It leaves Highway No. 
9, a principal road leading from 
the coast across the country’ to 
Laos, in the hands of Muthem 
Viet Nam. The -south also retains 
the major port of Tourane and ex- 
Fmperor Bao Dai’s royal cat^tal. 
Hue, both in central Viet Nam.

Cambodia did not join in the 
early morning armistice ceremony 
because of a last minute burst of 
independence. on the part of her 
delegation. Cambodian F o r e i g n  
Minister Tap Phan demanded until 
nearly 2 A. in. that his natton’s 
courts be permitted to try Commu
nist sympathizers for working with 
the Vietmjnh Invaders.

He agreed to drop the demand 
after the issue was ironed out in a 
long session with Mendes-France, 
Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov and British Foreign Sec
retary Anthony Kden.

The armistices for Viet Ngm and 
Laos cover the area where tn i^  of 
the Indochina battling took plao^ 
There was little fighting in Cam^ 
bodia.

During the 300 more days the

or war material, and ho new mlLlt 
tary bases can be skt up on cither 
side o f the line.

This jicohibition applies particu- 
I for  the SOuth-

French hold HAnoi and Haiphong,
Isthe Vietminh will hold live pocke 

south o f the partition line. Then
they must pull out for the north.
, Net....................Neither side niky bring in troops

E  F. J !

Given On C .O .D . Deliveries

PARIS C U R T A IN
SHO P

RANGE & FUEL OIL
829 BIAIN ST. MANCHESTER 

TEL. MI-9-2747 The BOLAND OIL CO.
TEL MItelwl 3-4320

larly to any bates 
east Asia Treaty OrganiuUoh 
(SEATO), whlcKthe United SUtes 
and Britain are jifepaiing to check 
and future Communist aggression 
in this areg.

However the organlxatlon, once 
formed, is expected t>> bring south
ern Viet Nam. Cambodia end Laoe 
under its protacti-’e wing.

Signifying disapproval o f the 
general declaration, the U. 8. 
government had decided not to 
join j|n the general declaration 
which the other conference deiega- 
tions were to issue later today 
taking note o< the agreement 
terms.

Instead, the United States 
planned a aeparate declarationi 
noting Uie terms with which it 
agrees but ignoring officially those 
of which it disapproves.
* The U. 8. delegation carefully 
avoided expressing any ophiion 
publicly abcut ths provisions of 
the armistice agre'mnent.

•The Vietnamese government of 
Bao Dai (hared the U. S. attitude. 
One Vietnamese official called 
newspaper correspondents as the 
signing was about to begin and 
emphasized that no official o f the 
Viet Nam government was taking 
part in or even observing the
ceremony over parchment papers 
bound in green rifabonj. \

O iarfee Vlolatloa 
V  Vietnamese. Foreign Minister 
‘n a n  Van Do declared in an inter
view y ^ e rd a y  that the big powers 
were s i t i n g  his country in viola
tion of th ^ ^ sh es and interests of 
ita people.. x ,

"W e have been presented,** he 
said, “ wLth a fait^com pU . We 
were not consulted kad were in
formed o f the-decisions only after 
they had been taken,’*

But the military w eakne^ of 
Do’s government and Its depend 
ence on the West for econonilc and 
military baclUng made it certain 
the Vietnamese regime would go 
along with the truce.

In a statement issued after the 
signing, U. S. Undersecretary of 
State Walter Bedell Smith said 
the American delegation he is 
beading at Geneva was pleased 
about the progress made toward 
ending bloodshed in Indochina. 
He added that Yhe United States 
was withholding comment on the 
armistice provisions imtil after an 
examination of ita text.

"W e share the fervent hopes of 
mlllioiu throughout the world that 
an jmportant step has been taken 
toward a lasting peace in south
east Asia, which will establish the 
right o f the peoples o f that area 
to determine their own future," 
Smith’s statement said.

’Tlie agreements must be sent 
to the French and Vietminh high 
commanders in Indochina for

•  JANOM
HIGH NOTE—.-Bright accompaniment to your auiuiy 

moods . . .  a suit o f Lustrous faille by Jantzen . .  . cuTve^on- 
troUing fabric components, AbeUte anS Lastex. The bra’s the 
thing, here . . ; gathered for full flattery . . . divided by fl'rm- 
^  front p ^ l  . . . wlUi ahape Inaurance by that new miiacle 
PeliOn Interlming , , , and bra- lining opens for "Accents" for 
further Jantzen curve allure! The rest o f the suit—a  sleek 
smooth tube. In 8 really beautiful colors. 10-18. 14b5.

countersigning. They will beedme 
effective after that.

India Heads 8«peeTleomi
A  three-nation neutral armistice 

commiesion, headed by India and 
including Canada and Conununlst 
Poland, will su|>ervise the carry
ing out 9f  the armistice agree
ments. Any-issues which might 
lend to resumption o f hostilities 
must be settled li unanimously by 
ths commission. Othsr cases can 
be decided by n majority.

All prisoners o f war and civUian 
internees are to l «  liberated with
in 30 dayk and each aide pledged 
to help transfer residents who 
wished to move to the other zone. 
’Ibis clause fulfilled one American 
demand that no one must be 
forced to live under a Communist 
regime.

Indigenous resistance groups In 
Laos are to be moved into two re- 
gioi^ in the northern part o f the 
country pending elections. The 
French will be permitted to main
tain military banea at Xieng- 
khouMg end Seno, and can lutve 
a limited number o f Army officers 
in the country tb train Laotian 
troops.

’The signing was the climax of 
peace negotiations which began 
here May 8 after East-West ses
sions on Korea, bogged down in 
total disagreement.

’Ibe CommimiaU held the upper 
hand at the ita ft o f the Indochina 
conference. The day before it 
opened they captured tlie north
ern Indochina fortreH of Dien 
Blen Fhu, winning the biggest 
battle o f the war and killing or 
capturing more than 10,000 o f the 
French Union's best troops. - 

iBolel BcgUne Fans
Ib e  French defeat laUr caused 

the fall o f the government of 
Premier Joaeph Lanlel, whose for
eign nUnister, Georges Kdoult, 
had fought hard against surren- 
dering.to the Reds. ,

Mendes-FTance then took over, 
pledging to get an Indochina 
^MM-fire in h month or resign. He 

led France that she could no 
.  be a power fit Europe and 

Asia both and that her only hope 
was to settle for Europe.

By makini^s.nod hli promise to 
stop ths flghtug, Msndes-France 
has greatly strengthened his poei- 
tion at home and ckn launch his 
further program (1) to. conclude 
the stalled discussion o f F e n ce 's  
role in West Bur<^>ean dkfi
plans, (2) work out a program ___
economic recovery and (8) sohre" 
the.problem of nationalist unrest 
in French Tbnisia and Morocco.

France’s retreat from north In
dochina ends a century o f mlonial 
d e v e l o p m e n t  end exploitation 
there. It also winds up a series of 
tragic evenU that began with the 
Pacific war and Mpped French 
will to carry on the struggle.

Proctalms BepubUo
The Chinese Nationalists took 

over north Indochina from the 
defeated Japanese at the end of 
the war. Iq 1845, before the French 
could move in to take the place of 
the Chinese, Ho Chi Minh pro
claimed a "Democratic Republic 
of Viet-Nam”  with himself /a s  
president.

The French recognised this lo
cal government in 1948. /

Later, Ho Chi Mink went to
________A.____ ^ ^

RockvUle
O fficia ls Nam eii

A t Savings B ank

Paris tcf seek greater' Independ- 
>alist regime blitence for his natkm 

the inlssion failed. /  Upon his re
turn, disagreemehts with the 
French turned info violenoe. FighL  ̂
Ing in earnest started with a Viet
minh uprising against the French 
in Hanoi on Dec. 19, 1948.

The French set Bao Dal, the ex- 
Emperor o f Annam, ,up as chief 
of su te  o f lOet Nam, with head- 
quarten in the south. His re- 
glnM was promised independence 
within the French Union and was 
recognised by the United SUtee 
and other western nations.

From secret headquarters in the 
mountains of north Indochina, Ho 
Chi Minh directed a releiMess 
fight against the French, vmoee 
main northerii bastion was the 
rice-rich Red River delta. A t the 
same time, the rebel government 
came more knd more under Com
munist domination.

For years, the French-Vietminh 
battle appeared to be a draw since 
neither elde made decisive gains. 
But as the Vietminh .received in
creasing military aid from Red 
China, they Were able to switch 
from guerrilla tactics to regular 
warfare and turn the tide of bat
tle in their favor.

Beginning in 1961, the United 
SUtes poured in three billion dol
lars worth of war material and 
money aid into the French'cause. 
But the French,cause was never 
popular with the bulk Of the Viet
namese people, and the French 
Union forces could not match the 
vast numerical superiority of the 
rebel forces.

The annual iqeetlng of the co r 
porators of the Savings Bank w m  
held at the banking- ,room this 
mdqjing and the following officers 
were elected: '

Frank B. Friable, ineeldent; 
Claude A. Mills, vice president; 
Frederick E. Hallcher, vice presi
dent and treasurer; Ohariee B. 
Pressler, Jr., seoketary and assis
tant treasurer; Herman W. Uaher, 
assistant treasurer.

Directors Include; C. Denison 
Talcott, Frank B- FrisUe, Claude 
A. Mills, Raymond E. Hunt, Dr. B. 
H. . Metcalf,. William COnrady,' 
Julius M. Koalorek Dr. Clarence 
E. PeUrson, Laurence M. Dlllm^ 
Frederick K  Kallriier, and ChariU 
E. Preaaler, Jr. ; T

V eteran Meatman:
O bserves B irthday

Arthur E. Gibaon, 40 Flower ^t., 
reached his SSrd milestone yesUr- 
day and, as usual, Mrs. Gibson 
gav* a party in his honor during 
the evening. Tablea were set on 
the lawn and decorated with white 
gladioli, red carnations and lighUd 
candles. Mr. Gibson and his wife 
aroteth  fond of flowers. - 

Friends dropped by, as |they 
have been accustomed to doi for 
years, to extend their good wlahes 
and to partake of a social cup joi 
Lee. fruit punch, ice cream and 
sandwiches, and to leave a Wrth-

CINEMASCOPE
Blcksie WIteark

"H«E oRd High Wotw*
TMkalMtor—S :lii

,  platSpike Jeaet
**PlreaiaB Save Mr Cklld" 

4:M -  t:5S
e eiB COHDinOHBD S

Sal. 1 p . m . "AatiT’’-Stoesea' 
Caitoeaif

F E Q
TODAY and THURSe 

ONLY

RECONSTRUCTION JOB 
Rockford, HI. (A’h—The home of 

J. P. Masters wrill have to be built 
ag|^. The nearly-completed $60.- 
000 house was being readied for 
occupation when a bulldoser hit 
a buried^gas pipe and pulled off a 
valve in the biuMment An hour 
and 10 minutes Ister, the explosion 
blew -the house into rubble.

day gift. ^  also recftved a  mim
bar of g a t in g  cards.

Mr. rabson la the well known 
meat dealer and before many 
months/will round out M years 
canOniknu Mrvlce in this line. He 
used jto serve h is ; customers at 
their : homes, and during World 
War IT and rationing of meat, he 
dlscMtinued this servlee estahll^- 
ing a shop in the rear of his home 
w h M  he serves cuatomsrs direct, 
or dc'castonany when they order by 
telephone.

Mrs. Gibson, who is well knowm 
for writing poetry,. composed a 

m '.t- entitle ’ ■’Ihe Butcher.’*' 
he rounded out 80 years in

L oca l B oy  U nhurt 
In  B olton  Crash

No one was injured this morn
ing when a car driven by Newman 
G. Franklin, 82, o f 8 Westfield St., 
West Hertford, skidded on Route 
44A in Biriton and struck a tree.

Newman .told State PoRceman 
Walter Mazur, who investigated 
the accident, he was driving west 
when a parked car pulled out in 
front of him to make a left turn. 
A  small child riding with Newman 
in the front seat started to'faU, 
and as Newman grabbed the child 
the car skidded into the tree.

Courtney Swlgart, 0, of 36 W. 
Garden St., Manchester, was the 
passenger in Newman’s car at the 
time of the accident.

No arrest was made and the 
damage to the car was reported 
to be alight .

MANC-HESTER
D fuve

NcrT(^

CHILDREN UNDER U  FREE

J o h n n y  l ) A R K * l 5 ^ f  

^  V/‘•MR B urui CHKMIir HKon
.  (iMosaimMMT.'ra ncDK

CO-HIT

IMANSFIELD
\ D R I V E  I N

fT h ^ T h B iitp *  In  TtMPapkT
I dUWCTtOW 88 » $l» WimMAWTH I

Ww. HeMMi
Huep OlwB

"UNION
STATION"

H>ek RedMe
TANYAI 
SON OF 

COCHISE
_la_T«eksle>top

Fri. -  8al.--‘-BntMe«**
’ M SkauUni’’-----e CklMrui Vader U Ftm

V u  HelUa RaU r
"TAHGAH-

YIKA' 
Tcek. 11 p.ai.

Rickard Caato 
TRlEVRS 

maRWAT** 
Al t  p.ak

Wed., Tfcara.. Wm. ReMea, "PHIOH 
STATION" j^lae "TANYA I SON

OF COCHISB"

piR coN D iT ior^ cn

E A S T W O O D
On Our Olant Curved Screen 

Hie Sequel to **The Robe**
“DEMETRIOUS 

and the GLADIATORS”
la CiaeaiaSeape—wllk Slereepkeala 

Seaad aad Teckalceler 
wllk VICTOR MATt'RB 

Sl'SAN HAYWARD 
SHOWN AT S:W • d;N  • SiM 

ALSO
WBNDBjU CORBY la 
"LAVOilNO ANNB” 

SHOWN AT 1:U -  StM

^  STARTS SUNDAY 
''ffans Christian Anderson”  I

"SUver Lode*'
C H I L D R E N  F R E E

I Ni'w tnqiond) Idriji’ st Hl.iyyf uun'l Wrr ♦

TELEVISION
PROGRAMS

iTldeo Everyday—AU Rlghtq Reserved—H: T. Dickinson A Co., Inc.

JANTZEN end HOWLAND

BATHIIVC CAPS 69c to $1.00

i' 1
A SUMMER FAVORfli;

BY BETTY BARCUY

ftnait little luit, keeping* yon looldng* fresh 
and gRy . . .  stnyinsr that way, for it'a made 
cf fine combed 8-irfy cotton baby cord, waah- 
Rble mad ereRse-reaiatantw Peter Pan collared 
and figure fiRttering. Deep pink, oiool blue or 
pale grey.'Sizea 9 to 16.

at 8,98

OUR ENTIRE STOCK a f  Shorts, Bermuda 

Shorts, Pedal Pushers and Sleaveilass Shirts

10% OFF
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY!

m a n y  ADDITIONAL 
ITEMS REDUCED

during Blair's-summer dear, 
anee:—Summer Robes, Top^ 
per* and Summt^ Suits.

4-
\ Ar m

I \ ,

H EY  K ID D IES
Come A  Tootia.*-^Mg Doings

A T  Y O U R  K ID D IE  SHOW

Thursday, Ju ly  22nd
DOORS OPEN 1:30-SH O W  STARTS 2 P. M.

A Big Western ThriUer—One Hour and a Half Long
 ̂ THE

GREAT MISSOURI RAID
-*.PLUS;w-

Color Cartoons Galore
—  a n d  —

A Slap Happy Comedy
—  A U O  —

TKE balloon bu sters  on STA8E
—  E X T R A  —

B E  A N  E A R L Y  B IR D — G E T  IN  O N  W IN N IN G  A  
E K E  C O N TE ST— D E T A IL S  W A IT IN G  F O R  Y O U  A T  

T H U R S D A Y  n p p I E  SM O W
4- 4m

Beiimr See
Motorola TV
Clear, Shewp, R e a dy  U H f- 

VHF Reccfrtien frem  
distant stations

277 mOAD
T E L E V I S I O N R A D I O

B o -e -i it t  
SALES and 
SERVICE

Ckssael ■ (tomerijr 4) New 
CpmI.

Cluuual M New Britola. C«s
Ravni,

Ckasael U  Heiy«k*. 
Ctuunal U  Watorken, 
CkesMl 41 SprlsstlcM.

Cass.

*:U
• :W
S:4S4:M

( S> TO BB ANNOCNCBO (W> BAB M western ' TNBA TER
(U* WESTERN FLATHOCSE <n>rtJNGLB ED’S FUN CLOR -E d Itotch
I S) BILL’S CABTOONS(H) JOLLY OBNEI S«l> HOWDY .DOODY TDCBIU> FILM<U> TOWN CRIER< l> THIS IS JVDAISM-^
IM) Nims AT SIB—Pete Stoner 
(SS-U) JODY SPLINTERS -Shlr-

• iU
'ey DlneB«U ,(«1> COWBOY rtAVHOt'sS 

( ■) TO BB ANNOVNCEO

S;M

^  ________lOVNCEO
(W) THE BAELk 8EOW

"Tall Timber"
(Ul FILM<U> WEATMERRAM

—BUI Martin
(U) 8FORTS-BU1 KtoUns,

lily Year FrotiMt Hort! 
w M fra n o n i v s  o h o  

Costom Mod# Wood

- ANNE GRIFFIN^ 
CMM PbetegropKy -

A74 »idB  St. M l-a -sm

• :W ( S> SFORTSCOFEr-Syd JaHee 
(«MS>_PE^UNB WinOM

S:4Sf:44

1:M

ISl) SFORTSI ■> WEATHER FOBECASt < S> WOBLO N ^ B  TODAY (U> AREA MEWS^pprtx
<U) LOCAL.NEWS-W^ Dwyer (41) WOBLD NEWS TONIOBT ( S> CAVALCADE OF AMEBICA

T:U

(U44) CAFTSIN VIDEO “ ■ ---- ITHEB

I:XI
T>l*

tl4»

( « )  WEA'____
(41) LITTLE SHOW (U> JOHN DALY—News 
(HI MABOE AND JEFF ( « )  TEE WOBLD WE LITE IK 
(M> WEATHERTAHE — CaveU Jobert
( S) IXIMlfECTlCOT SPOTLIOHT (Ul SOLDIEB’S FABADE (SSJSI DOEQLAS EDWABOB B 

THE NEWS(•U WOBLD OF MR. SWBENBY. —Charlie Runlee 
< S41) NEWS CABATAR— Joiui Oameroo SwavM 
(Ml TV*STOPlTI!im (Ul DANCE IKTEBLDDB 
( aSSUI RED . SKELTOK RB- VDE(U) TT BOCR

8:M (Ur RIO FICTCBK
t:U ( SI STUEE IT EICB -Warren Hull, hoot

(Ml B U A e TBE bane-  Bert Parke
(Ul SVMMKB IN THE FABE (Ml BAOOE Ne. 714—StarHnx Jack Webb 
(ill TELEVtSION TREATEB —"Knliiht In a Busl.neaa Suit"'

S^ECIAUST IN 
KITCHEN REMODELING

FERSONAUZED ^  
FLOORS. Iiie. - •

829 Mala SL—TeL MI-9-9258

w m

lt;U

UtU
liris

( 4) MY LITTLE MABOIE
cS?K"#arSJl‘*<Ml FVE DOT A SBCBET -  

^^•rry Moore, hoet Panet-
_S*n, jR^ne VCoj^owo '

**** JWe?**®**’*̂ ~  Frextoa 
I •> BOXINO BOLT—

(MrCASn OF EDDIE DBAKR (UUI M in e  SHOW 
lO) MAKE BOOM FOB DAODT —Danny Tbomaa

■'S422.¥*o,S? *«ia N -MEN I —Brian Donlew (Ml NIOHT EbiTOB (HI BOLLEB DEEBY 
(til WHESTUNO
I.2I SE9!E" SrOT-M«i AUea (Ml NEWS' a  WEATHEB 
< ■> COMEDY VODB-
<»H*LK|mS—FETE STONER

(
■ I

11 :M 

UiU

(•II FINAL EDITION
(‘{fi v g 2 ? s s r
(Ml THE LATE SHOW 

Trial
U;M
I:M

"Portia on 
(411 WBESTLINO 
( tl NipHT 07TL THEATER
( II -------

•w*i Oeyltme RlxhUchte
>:M ( II DOUBLE OB ROTBINO l:M ( II BIOFAYOFF 
4:M (■!) BBTTT WHITB SHOW (Ml MATINEE

SHIKTS
BxoLcsiVB vm a us

K E L L E R ' S ; ^

G  E. W I L L I S  a n d  S O N ,  Inr

i
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RockviÛ -Vemon
■ GOP Senatorial Delegates 

W ill Meet on Saturday

Rockville High Student Wins Award

lUicfcvlUe, July 21 (Special)'— wStreet is spending a vacation at

.  r

Ih a  AepubUcan delegates riected 
from ths various towns of the 35tfa 
Senatorial District will mdit for 
the Senatorial Convention in thie 
city on Saturday at 11 am. in the 
• (^ r io r  Court room.

The caU for the convention has 
been iMued by John H. IfuUen and 
Ura. Julia A. Keeney,. members 
Cf the Republican SUte Central 
Committee. A t the oonvention a 
Republican candidate wU be num- 
Inated to the SUte Senate.

It ie understood that Senator 
Ralpb Broil o f Bolton wili not be 
a candidate for reelectlon this fall. 
A  former representative from hie 
town and the Bi^ton Town Chair
man, he has been in tbe Senate for 
two yeara

Representative K. O. Smith of 
Mansfield, who is the dean of the 
Houee Rf Repreaenltatlves, pre- 
viouely expressed a desire to 'be 
a cahdldate if a vacancy occurred, 
but he has now changed bla mind 
and prefers, to remain as the 
to-.vn’s representative.

RepresenUtive Robert Keeney of 
SomervlUe, son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
Xeland Keeney, has announced .bis 
candidacy for the opening.

Candldatea Announced
Former Alderman Nicholas Psw- 

luk has announced that he will be 
a candidate for the nomination of 
County Sheriff at thC'Zlemocratic 
County Convention s(:heduled for 
Saturday evening, Aug 7 in the 
Superior Court rooms. A t the Re
publican convention held last Sat
urday. County Sheriff Paul B. 
Sweeney was renominated for the 
office.

Mrs. Leo B. Flidterty, Jr., an
nounces that she wilt be a can
didate for the Democratic nomina
tion as Representative from Ver
non at the convention to be held 
in August. In announcing her can
didacy, Mrs. Flaherty says she has
long been interested in the Demo
cratic nominee for governor, A. A
Ribicoff and his policies, and she 
feels that if he should be elected 
he would need people in the House 
who are sympathetic to his views. 
She adds that among other things 
she would work for a direct pri
mary and a shift in the tax burden 
with Increased ■ State grants to 
towns for educstlonat purposes.

Mrs. Flaherty la president of the 
Somers, Ellington. Rockville Wom
en’s Democratic Club, former sec
retary of the Tolland County 
Uemocratic Assn., former secre
tary of the Young Democrats of 
Rockville and secretary of the 
PTA Council o f Vernon.

Officers Nominated
At the meeting of the American 

Legion Post No. 14 held last eve
ning, the following officers were 
nominated: commander, William 
Dumas; senior vice commander, 
Buell Chapman; junior viee com
mander, Richard Dunn; Finance 
officer, Buell Chapman; .ssaiatant 
finance officer, J a c k  Ziegler; 
chaplain, Robert McComb; adju
tant, George N. Brigham; trustee, 
Jerome Remklewicz; sergeant at 
arms, Robert Duchsrme.

Reports of the recent depart
ment convention .were given- by 
Past Commander Pkrry and Ro
bert McComb. The election of of
ficers will* take place at the meet
ing on Aug. St'Atteniton' was again 
called to the fadt there will be no 
paper drive in August.

EUka to Meet
The only meeting for July of the 

Elks will be held tomorrow eve
ning at 8. A t this session-Exalted 
Ruleq Roy Paige will make a re
port of the Grand Lodge Conven
tion which he attended recently at 
l o s  Angeles.

The date of Sunday, Sept. 19 has 
been selected for the annual clsm- 
hske of the Elks to be held at the 
Elks grounds, rain or shine. The 
committee in charge announces 
that chowder will be served at 11 
a.m. with dinner at 3:30 p.m. The 
bake will be for meipbera of the 
Elks And their friends:

PeraoDAl Mentioa i
Howard: Luffman of Mountain

Montreal, Canada
Receive Awards

The local unit of the American 
Legion Auxiliary received several 
awards at the department conven
tion held last week in Bridgeport. 
The Margaret I. DUlon Plaque, 
awarded for the first time for the 
best history in the department, 
was won by the local unit, also a 
cash award of $5 for the beat his- 
tocy, and a $2.50 cash award for 
the beat publicity scrapbook. A 
$6 award was received for the beat 
poppy'display window and a cita
tion was received for having sent 
in 1,322 clippings of Veterans’ 
deaths and burials.

Mrs. Clementine Adams )WlA 
charge of sending in the grdves’ 
regfstrstlon clippings, Mr*.' Marie 
Britner was responslbls./ for ar
ranging the poppy display window 
and Miss Emma Bati^compiled the 
history and scrapboolc.

Ctalma R e^ rt
The Connecticut Employment 

Security pivialon reported 263 
compensation; claims for unem
ployment taken in the week ending 
Ju ly -17 ( — - - —’uly -17 o f  .'which 29 were initial 
claims, snd 156 were filed by wom
en.

LIUle Lea4nie Meeting 
A  meeting of the Little League 

perxdhnel will be held this evening 
at the Court Room to discuss fur
ther plans for the closing weeks 
of ths season, plus the field day- 
planned for August.

After the completion of this 
week’s schedule of the lekgue there' 
wljl be a two weeks’ layoff, dur
ing the District Tournament^ The 
local schedule will be resumed on 
Monday, Aug. 9, to complete the 
season.

Henry F> McNaney 
Henry F, McNaney, 68, of 4 

Park St., died suddenly early 
yesterday morning. He was born 
in Ware, Mass., May 19, 1886, a 
son of the late Patrick and Ellen 
Rowan McNaney, He came to this 
city from Bridgeport about ^20 
years agp. Ha was a weaver at 
the M. T. Stevens Co. and was well 
known as a dog lover and sports
man.

Ke leaves four brothers, Philip 
F. of Ware, Mass., Charles of Bos
ton, Mass., Pstrich J. of New 
York <3ity and Joseph W. of 
Springfield, Maas.; also two sis
ters, Mrs. W. L. Richard of East- 
hampton. Mass., snd Mrs. George 
Kreimendahl of West Hartforil.

The funeral -will be )ield Friday 
at 8:30 a. m, at' the Broanahan 
Funeral Home, Ware, Mass., with 
a Requirem Mass at-Ail  Saints 
Church at 9 a. m. Burial will be in 

>St. William Ometery. Ware, Mass. 
The funeral home wili be open to
day and tomorrow from 2 to 5 
snd 7 to .10 p. m.

To Leave (Aurrii 
Mrs. Michael Vetrano has an

nounced that she is lesvihg the 
Union Congregational CTiurch tO 
become .associate' minister in ' re
ligious education' at the South 
Congregational Cihiirch o f Hart
ford.

She will take over her new duties 
on Sept 1. Mrc. Vetrano is well 
known for her work in interfaith 
and interracial activities. The post 
she will fill at the Hartford church 
is newly created.

After playiAg fiv* innings with 
the score tied, ths Kos(duasko

John Beaton of Rockville High School was among the four prize winners at the 22nd-annual con
vention of the Ckinnecticut Assn, of the Future Farm era of America held yesterday and today at the 
University of ConnecUcut. The awards were made to the students for their study and pracUcal 
application of electricity for farm use. ^ ^
. . "'■* who placed third and Won $30, John Carini second place winner and re-

the affaiv. and top prise winner William Yurchick who 
received $100. John Vaszauskas fourth place winner wks absent when picture was taken.

boys scored seven nuns in the top 
of the sixth inning before an out 
was registered to crush the Moose 
by a 12 to 5 ’score in a UtUe 
League game played last night.

Tomorrow evenii^ at 6:30 the 
PAC will meet the^tosciuszko at 
Recreation Field.

4. W hfolrr 1, I.snx 3, Edwards 3; 
hits ott: Satryb 3 (or S runs In 3 Iĥ  
nines; Wheeler .7 for 0 runs In 3 in- 
nlnss; Lans 5 for 12 runs in S Innlnca;R. . - ............. • •M w s i a  V  a.ei • •  s UiSO SM tf
a.. a^Jwarda (X for 0 runs in 1 Inninc; 
bhp: Jacarackus. WalU; w: Wheeler 
4-1: I : I^anx 2-6: ph; 8. Edwraids 3, 
Xavararkus 1, llcwrltt 1; u: Brltbier, 
Ilalloran.

X

Wheeler p, lb ..Cole as ......... .le>kaii 2b . . . . . . .Javsrackus lb, 6 Tourtellot cf Roberts rf, 3b Salryb 3b, p ... Walts rf

Kesclasiks (17)
AB R rt-PO A E .3 1 1 Y 0 2

. . .0  1 (I 2 'J  -0 
..3  1 1 0 0 , 0

Dowxewics if 'ill c ...Hewii
Totals
Zbyk 3b .
Heptun r f .............
Sweer sa ..............
R. Edwrards p, lb  
B. Edwards c  . . . .  
lA ns lb, p

. 2 3 1 3 1 0  

.3 3 1 0 0 (I

.2 3 0 1 1 1. 4 1 1 0 4 0..............n 2 1 1 0  0
................. 3 0 1 1 0  0

............... yO 0 3 0 0 0

. . . . . . . . . . 2 0  12 1  18 “ 7 " i
Meose (M..............1 1 0 2 0 0

.................. .'4 2 1 1 0 0
. . .2  1 0 3 6 0
. . .3  1 1 7  0 2
. . .2  0 2 6 3 0
. . .3  0 '2 0 2 0

AU Tolbmd and Vernon new(( 
items are now handled through the 
Manchester Evening Herald Rock
ville bureau located at One Market 
Street, telephone Rockville 5-S1S8.

terday. The program will be under 
the direction of Secretary of the 
State (Tharies Keats who said sug
gestions ftir the , improvement of 
state service's will be welcomed 
from ail employes. Keats said 
monthly prizes of $25. $15 and $10 
will awarded for the three top 
suggestions, with annual prizes of 
$100, $50 and $25 going to the 
three best suggestions of the year.

Ship Catches F ire 
, W ith 391 A board

Great Yarmouth, England, July 
21. (d>) — With 391 persons aboard, 
the 3,968-toTi Danish ship .Kron- 
prin-sesse Ingrid last night escaped 
the fiery fate of a brother ship.

The Ingrid radioed she wa# on 
fire off Great Yarmouth but two 
hours later messaged the Are was 
out gnd "sssiatAnce is no longer 
required." Several trawlers had 
rushed to her aid. The ship was 
carrying 301 passengers and a 
crew o f 90.

.Her counterpart, the . 8,895-ton 
Kronprinz Fr^erik, was gutted 
by fire and sank in Harwich Har
bor in April. 1953. Refloated and 
rebuUt in Denmfcrk, the Frederik 
was put back in service last April. 
Both ships make the North Sea 
crossing between Britain and the 
Scandinavian ports.

RETIRED CLERGYMAN DTEri

Newtown, July 21 (Jpy—Dr, Wli- 
lism Northey Jones, 88 a retired 
Elpiscopal clergyjnan. died at his 
home hero yesterday.' Until he re
tired 20 years ago. Dr. Jones was 
rector of St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Caiurch. Perth Amboy, N. J. When 
he retired he became rector emeri
tus. He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Carrie L. Clark Jones; , two 
sons, Allen Northey Jonee o f New
town and Dr. Theodore Winslow 
Jones of Pittsfield, Mas*.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Wayiand A. Du
bois of Walpole. Mass., and Mrs. 
David Kemp of Menlo Park. Otlif., 
4 d six grandchildren. EVneral 
services will be he.J Friday morn
ing in Trinity Episcopal Church 
v/lth burial in Newtown Village 
Cemetery.

Acid will npt dissolve a dia
mond.

THE OFFICES OF
DR., R ICHARD C. ALTON

'V, AND ■
DR. ELIZABETH H. ALTdN

CHIROPRACTIC P H Y SIdA N sX ,

WILL BE CLOSED UNTIL 
AllC. 2, 1954

Bumble Boogie 

Lam plight
Jeff Chandler

Greatest Feeling In The WorM

Chapel In The Moonlight

Open TToea. and Thara. UaUI 9 F. M.—WeiL 8 4 «

POTTERTON'
180 CENTER ST.— (Corner of Church)

ANY SUGGESTIONS r

Hartford, July 21 (A*>—A  aug- 
gestici^a-box program for state em
ployes 'Which was authorised by 
the last session of the General As
sembly will be put into effect Aug. 
1, Gov. John Lodge announced, yes-

KEITH'S SAVES YOU A COOL $50 QN  THIS

Ralph Marteiia

by Four̂  Tones

The Oriolca

ShlmkowHi. rf ....... :..3 I) ll n o 0P. PssanI If .......3 0 O 0 0 UMsrchsm 2b ........... :.3 0 U II 3 0 rhuimMlRAf^ToUIh . . .  Ko«clu»ko Mno.io
................. 23 5 « 18 12 3
........... 0 1 0 4 (I 7—12

2 0 3 0 0 '()— 53B: Javarackun. Dowcrwlcz, 8. Ed- wardn. 2: *ar: Swort 2; dp:. Satryh

FLASH BULBS, CASES. 
MOVIES, PARTS

Javarackun to Hrwitt. Colo unannisted: 
loh; Konclumko 7. Moon. 7: bb: Sat
ryb 3. Wheeler 2, I.uinz 11; «o : Satryb

> 1 '

FEMMIA-NEON
9 New Park Ave^ Hartford

Neon Sign 
Display
48 Hour Service

Phone: Atlams 2*0427 
After 5 Mitchell 9-2326

DIAMOND
baaSsL¥fifn

ONYX

SA LE ! SAVE
A THIRD O N '

FINE PERIOD i 

TABLES . . . ^

^ P p e d H

C )

\ i \ .

$l99y50 VALUE! 5 PIECES
I N C L U D I N G  IN I^ E R SP R IN C

/ R lMATTRESS A N D  BOX SPRING
An E!arly American . repnxluction of 

. rugged 'Coloqtal Maple' In warm, hand 
L ' rubbed finish . . sale priced to j^ve you /

a thrilling saving! The three pieces of the suite, similar to illustration; are carafullV 
built, styled for lasUng charm. The FIVE PIECES include the Dresser with M irW .
Chest o f Drawers, Panel Bed, Innersprmg Mattress, Matching Box Spring. ‘

REGULAR $29

J . . ■

Open A Keith Budget Account, A • Liberal Terms

MossivB iNiay^ias 
with hand tooled 
24 k. gold trim!

Finished in rich
M A H O O A N Y I

Your chotco for fust

19.95
$1.00 DOWNI

Two beautiful examples of our many lovely 
atyles of black onyx rings with brilliant dia. 
monds. Both 14K gold; woman’s ring. $45; 
man’s. $60, Federal tax included. Pay Hinly 
$4 monthly.

Y*$, any on* of fiv* par. 
factly moichad tiylos for 
enfy $19.9$! Whan you foal 
tha waiqht of than); rub your 
hoiicl'ovar tha silky-smooth 
mohogony finishas; sea thosa 
Uanuina laothar tops . 
you'll know this 'i4 tha h'lfl* 
gasi tobla value avarl- 
Thay'ra creations of tha fa* 
ts»o(M "Artlina" shops; each’ 
bssito the seal of tha Ton* 

'Mairt Council oLAmarica.

0 1

S A V E  $20! S E A L Y
SLEEP

SALE!
Y(xr.re "Once’’ a Year”  Mattress opportunity! Na
tionally famous Sealy quality, with all the feature.«i 
o f a genuine $59.95 mattress . . .  at a $20 saving!, 
De luxe ticking. Pre-bqilt border, firm inner.sprirtg 
construction, side straps, ventilators. Twin de full 
size.. ' .

rof> oeWjry •59*2 volWel

559.95 VALUE!

$ T n.95
NateUar

Rax -8priag * 
-^ 8$9 .M

NO A\ONEY DOW N... BUDGET TERA\S
7kk fm>

JEWKLERS—aiLVERSMITHS
. 958 Main S t—MI.9-4293

V « «  KNOWN NAmK,
- N

R6euf 0*0 of
the hmtt im

wmfkmeMikip

I K  o ib w N  QUAunr $ 1 ^  1900 1.

■ p ii

$HOF KEITH'S 
.THURSDAY 
UNTIL 9 F.M.

FREE PA sklN G  la Kellk’a Pri. 
rata ParUag Let Adjolalag Hw 

. Htora. No M ^ r  Paridag la  Tim 
I Battra Black Saatk Of Staaa.

K e i t h ' S
l i l t  MRiU CT n n .

OF MANCHESTER
. tl

FOR FINE ^

V ///V / •ms M&*N ST OP/ '  ! ‘ -  M

w
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, U
JMciion in France Mixed 

0n *NoAlternative’Truce
<Oi*t*Mied <roa Face Ona)

road FbpuUr Republican 
ment, who hlnuelf, u  foreign 

Alnieter, wM-negotUUng a month 
to end the Indochina war, de

clined to make any etatement un- 
tfl ^  could addreaa the National 
Aaeembly. Bidault’a effort* at 
Oeaava ended with the fall of the 
government of Premier Joseph 
Laalel a  month ago.

Sodaliat party - kader Daniel 
Mayer, head of the National As
sembly's Foreign Affairs Com
mittee, said the French people re
joice with "the entire world, all 
man and women of good will who 
have never despaired Of getting 
a  peace. MSyer is an outspoken 
Clitic of the European Defense 
Community.

The left-wing but anti-Commu- 
nist Fraac-Tire'ur said not even 
Mendes-France’s bitterest op
ponents could call what happened 
a t G«ieva "capRulation,” t^au se  
it imntendcd the premier had ad
hered throughout to his basic 
principles. t

Incredible Gamble
The leftist newspaper Combat 

credited the premier with winning 
an "incredible gamble," and called 
/o r bold decisions now to prevent 
seething French North Africa 
from becoming "another Inho- 
china."

The usually pro-American Au- 
Mre said Mendcs-France had not 
bowed to *’any pressure, any in
timidation or any blackmail,’* and 
that France remained "faithful to 
oW alliances more than ever be
fore.”

The Communists seoned Jubi
lant The official Red newspaper, 

’lHumanite, approved the cease
fire and added “We m iut finally 
get rid of the crimlnaf idea that 
countries with different regimes 
cannot live together intelligently.’’

VIETNAMESB ANGRY
Hanoi, Indochina, July 21 (A'l— 

Vietnamese officials were reported 
hopping mad today at news the 
northern half of their country is 
being handed ovier to the Commu
nists. But many anti-Communist 
civilians in Hanoi figured they 
had bMn reprieved bMause they 
have 10 months to go south, in
stead of the maximum two they 
expected.

There were no demonstratl ona 
and mass expressions of rejoicing 
or sadness in either Hanoi or Sai
gon today as the cease-fire agree
ment partitioning Viet Nam was 
snMunced by press and radio.

Officials of the North Viet Nam 
govenunent refused to talk to re
porters. Informed sources said 
they were readying hot protests to 
the French. .

French Army officials also were 
sUent, pending receipt of official 
confiilnatlon of the news.

I t  was believed, however, that 
In the interim imtil the-, effective 
cease-fire hour French U n i o n  
troops would push no military 
operations against the CommimlstT 
led Vietminh and would only de
fend themselves sgalnst attacks by 
the rebels.

Only yesterday, 10,000 FTench 
and Vietnamese troops had carried' 
out mop-up operations in sectors 
18 miles noidheast of Hanoi. 
Sharp, ^mck attacks by each side 
were reported yesterday at vari
ous other points as the Geneva 
negotiations drew to a close.

Surprise Terns
The big surprise in Hanoi was 

the agreement that the French 
have 300 days to get out of the 
northern capital and Haiphong. 
No one had anticipated such a 
lengthly evacuation period.

To businessmen with businesses 
they have been imable to sell and 
stocks only partially whittled down 
the news brought smiles if not 
cheers.

The average FrenCh* soldier,

hating duty in northem Indochina, 
groaned, moaned or cursed.

A spokesman lor Viet Nam 
Premier Ngo Dtnli XMsm’a govtfn- 
ment in SatfOB Mnnad tha agree
ment to divida IndoeMna^d rlohast 
and moat popifloaB atata/Miaaa- 
trous fc^ the VietnaBiaM paopla.’* 

But a  Vietnstnaas —liaw t 
seemed to apeak for n a n r  Mbsta 
at his coontrymen: ’̂QocA Mffytia 
now 1 can get out dt tm  anag ■ad 
return to dvffiaa B fa?^ . ^

Frendunen appearafl flW'^inore
relieved that the and t i  w e long 
strwgle was in alghk t e  them.

’We’ve ^ .e n o u g li.~ a a id  one 
Saigon huilnesnan. '’Vather the 
United States decided to enter the 
war adth her atooto vaapous or 
else there had to  fea a  cease-fire.

‘'You didn’t  want to  becomf in- 
vehred ieo there was nothing else 
to do,’’ he oouUnued. “After all,
C  fought only three,yeare in 

ea and Jflsva up, eo you cannot 
blame ue fa t SRMiting -peace dfter 
eight."

T T e m ia rS S n ^ ^ ^  his cabinet 
Into emergeaegr session to study 
the Geneva agreement.

The spokesman for his govern
ment termed the sgreement in
adequate.

‘We protest against the sgree
ment reached by the conference in 
which the r^rCeentative of the 
Vietnamese government was not 
permitted to participate," he de
clared.

The spokesman emphasised that 
the conference in Its closing hours 
hsd ignored Vietnamese Foreign 
Minister Tran Van Do’s last-min
ute proposal that the U n it^  Na
tions take over all of Viet' Nam 
until nation-wide elections could 
be held.

"This was and still Is the only 
solution," he declsi^.

Many Vietnamese Joined in the 
government’s dismay a t the out
come of the long struggle with 
the Communist-led Vietminh.

"What’s the use of fighting eight 
years and losing thousands of 
lives if we arrive at partition of 
our country," asked one young 
Vietnamese Army officer.

The face of one Vietnamese 
dropped when he was told a cease
fire had been signed. "I am glad, 
of course," he said, adding, “but 
I ’m afraid there may be trouble 
from the Nationaliats."

See... n U U O L ’ S  
tor TOP VALUE b  Rm n'Chthas

Just, die ticket for play, 
school, hikes or trips to 
town. T t ^  OICKIf $ long- 
wearing Army Twills are 
fashioned jw t like grown
ups’...e v e n  including 
hMvy-<hity sipper fly and 
the exclusive Easy-Alter 
W aistband...a snap- '̂to 
let out without touching 
a  naadlet See tpem now

■ *9
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Euroj^^s Reds, 
Nehr u Applaud 
‘Peace Victory’

(Cm tiaued from Page One)

laxga part of Indochina U lost/to 
tha western world."

Rome’s Independsnt Momento 
Sera called the armistice "an 
Asian Munich" and wuhed: ” If, 
rather than fight, the West is un
derwriting an Asian Nlunlch, Mos
cow has every right to suppose 
that a  European Munich also may 
be possible."

"A blow to the western world.. .  
and to the white race.” echoed the 
big. independent Giomale d’ltalia. 
n  Popolo, organ of Italian Pre
mier Mario Scelba’s Christian 
Demopratic party, warned: "Only 
the most singularly optimistic 
will be able to believe that China 
and Russia will now really re- 
noiihce further extension to the 
southeast...’’ .

Occupied Germany and Austria 
hoped the removal of Indochina 
from thp top of the critical agenda 
would mean new international ef
forts to solve some of their prob
lems.

Hope For EDO
Ofnctals of West German Chan

cellor Konrad Adenauer’s govern

ment said p r iv a te  they hoped 
peace in Indocffina would enable 
the French to tkke decisive action 
on ratification of the -long-delayed 
European Army treaty and the 
companipil pact to give West Ger
many hear-aoverelgnty.

In Vipnna  ̂ Foreign Minister 
Leopold Flgl said he hoped "the 

powers, having reached accord 
^on Indochina, may find an opr 
portunity to tackle the Austrian 
problem again in the near future.”

Austrian Vice Chancellor Adolf 
Schaerf termed the Indochina 
agreement "the moat Important 
event since the beginning of the 
Cold-War." But of the agreement 
to partition Indochina, be added: 
"We hope that this will be the last 
agreement accomplished under 
such cirtumatancesi"

West Europe’s Communist press 
was unanimous in its praise.

"A cease-fire, has been possible 
because the Soviet Union and 
China have been ready to negoti
ate ̂ ^ace,” said London’s Daily 
Worker. "By their conduct at 
Geneva H ^ y  have killed in the 
minds of j in k in g  men and wom
en the lie abm t ’Oomrntmist im
perialism.” ’ \

Rome's Red ̂ ^ ^ t y  o rg a n ,  
I'Unlta wrote: ‘“The Americans, 
through their' agenu, sabotaged 
the peace until the end:^ Commu
nist-line Paese-Sers of Rome com
mented that F r e n c h .  Premier 
Mendes-France "can return^ to 
Paris with the certainty of havihx

performed a great aervlee In the 
cause of-France and of world 
peace." .

T rlnm ^ for Peace
Pravda, IxyMtia and other So

viet central publications held their 
presses all night to get a  ’Pass re
port of the signing of the agree
ment Although it was too earlv 
for full-fledged Soviet editoHal 
comment, the Teas dispatch con- 
cluded-'wlth the statement: "This 
conference, which lasted three 
months, is completing its work 
with positive results and repre
sents a triumph for the forces of 
jMscc." Throughout the confer
ence the Soviet Press charged the 
United States was attempting to 
thwart a settlement in Indo
china.

In other parta of ;Xirope> there^ 
was general praise for the actlqn 
bringing an end to the fightii^. 
But some were apprelten-
aive regarJUng tha. nature of the 
settlement.

Adehauer'a West German gchr- 
emment issued a brief statement 
saying it ‘Velcomea an and to 
the shedding of blood in Indo
china.’’ But the IndependentBerlin 
Telegrsf pointed out that Indo
china Joins Gennainy and Korea 
on the list of split nations, and it 
uiged tnat future conferences not 
regard this sort of division as oaly 
a "minor eVU." ’Hie independent 
Per Tagesapiegel said* “Fear that 
the 'Indochina conflict might aet 
off a third world war is amplified

ratlter than minimised by the eidit 
of Viet Nam.”

Sees Policy Shift 
The mouthpiece of the Htxrnag- 

ian lobar government. Arbelder- 
btadet, said the settlement will 
demonc^rate whetUer a peaceful 
co-existence of the Oommunist and 
non-Oommunist worlds is possible. 
It added that .svents in Indochina 
streas that the poll'^ of the West 
in Aais and Africa wiU have to 
bei changed radically.

"The time of imperialism is defi
nitely over,’’ the newspaper said/ 

Comment in some other areas 
also followed that line.

In Colombo, Ceylon, Prime Min
ister Sir John Kotelswela said the 
cease-fire is "one more nail in the 
coflln of colonialism.”

The Belgrade radio broadcast a 
atatement by Yugoslavia'a Presi
dent Marshal Jito  calling the 
agreement a "sfrious contribution 
to the cause of peace."

Tito added} "I firmly believe that 
peaceful settlement by negotiaUon 
is the only road, especially under 
present day condltiona."

- ......... ...... ------------

Be n t  f o r  c h o p p in g

Second Policeman 
Held for Thefts in 
East H artford A r^

Normal, 111. LD—-The leaning 
elm on the campus of Illinois State 
Normal University is being felled 
to make room for new dormitories. 
Harvey Patton, 80, who makes his 
home nearby, remembers when the 
tree was a bent twig "50 or 60 
years ago."

(OoaUaaed from Page Om )
seven other breaks in an attempt 
to throw other police off his trail.

Worked TogafiMr
Police aatd that Lorala and Oue- 

desse were together in bceaks 
since May, but did-not give spe- 
oific Infomatlon about the cases 
in which Laraia U accused of par
ticipating.

They said only that he hadMk- 
en part in breaks "at various 
places a/ound East Nartford.’V 
< Guedeese had been a regular p6^ 
liceman on the Ekut Hartford 
force since July of 1053.

Ouedesse was on his best Friday 
night when he was arrested. Laraia 
was arrested at his hopie early this 
morning.

Laraia is married and is the 
father of three children, one a  
10-day old baby. He is a native of 
East Hartford and attended East 
Hartford High School and q>ent 
three years In the Navy.

Guedme was bom In Woon
s o c k e t,^  I., bu^'spent most of 
his life In East Hartford where 
he attended Ekst Hartford High 
.School.

Q i i l k  R t I M  f i i M  

P i l t  Ir r l f a t lM
40 years ago a  Buffalo drug

gist created an ointment to le- 
lleva itching smarting pllaa It 
brought such quick, cooling, sooth
ing, astringent relief that Its fame 
spread acrou the land making 
Peteraon’s Ointment a  fAvorito In 
thousands of home. Ask your drug
gist totey for 45c box or 75e up- 
licstor*tubc. Peterson’s Olatmsnt 
delights or money back.

WAIIDELL-

B uild ing /
Contractors

i%VNOTl|TNH*WlllinOTVIQI

“Busincŝ HuUt On Caatomer Satttftetkm** 
Full rnsannec CoWniffl

TcL MI-9-30S3 or TcL MI-3-6651 After 5:00 P. M.
82 Bnldwitt Road Manchester, Conn.
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Ike’s Pica Spurs 
Action in House

Washington, July 21 iJFi—A  per- 
Bona^lea by Presldenc Eisenhower 
has gfveil impetus to House action 
that would grant White Houae 
fund requests for airport construc
tion and shipbuilding.

The House tentatively approved 
the funds-yesterdsy, overriding the 
recommendations a t its Appropria
tions Committee. The P re s e n t 
asked Houpe leaders Monday to re
ject the committee advice.

A request for an additional 22 
million dollars for resumption of 
Federal aid to airport projects was 
approved 157-61. The Mouse re 
storod an extra 71 >4 million for 
ahipbuilding by a 123-41 vote.

Both actions are subject to rati' 
fication, probaly. today) when the 
House acta on the entire omnibus 
appropriation bill in' which they 
are included. ^

. ATTBAOnVE BASKETS

Lansing. Mich. UP)—A Michigan 
state park manager,, ■wearied at 
picking up trash left by visitors 
who apparently couldn't find the 
w u te  baskets painted several bas
kets a bright orange.

Visitors not only saw them, the 
Cmservation Departnient reports, 
they promptly stole 'them.

s m s t t o i o , ......

" O U S E S S O N
S T A M P S

^ X T R A  SAVINGS BUYS
pa c k a g ed .

^50 NAFKINS

SM CIM

Esfy-Iivin, piper napkin* 
m white or rwnbow color*. 
* 3 0  m cellophane package.

FIRCAU APRONS 
REGULAR 49c

sow to many oxdtiiif boys iii my Kfo" it Ibt 
woy one hoppy cottomer pot h, and y o ^ l ogroo»..

Grontt it lodon with bright now Foil goodt, pricod for 

goick action! Got roo^  for Fall i SHOP GRANTS TODAY I
I '- 'O

» tc u d tA.
In many style*, in happy 
print* and de*ign*. Look 
pretty over your dre»*e*.

plastic
SA U D S et

f.fO

NOW! OUR BEST SELLING 
PATTERNS SALE PRICED
3.49 Countrysido or Romtoy Pkiid

I 6 - P i n c n  

S T A R T E R  S E T S

E ach  set c o n ta in s  fo u r 
cups, four saucers, four fruit 
dishes, foup dinner plates in 
either a tweedy plaid design 
or a peaceful rural stene.

9-PC. PUSTIC 
SALAD SET

Itf. 1*6 KITCHEN CUKTAMS
Several brand itew Fall styles. 
Save Sic a pair by buying now!

3.96 Vi Im I nOOIED TAKOKIDS
Washable finish rayon marqui
sette; finest quality. 8 1 ' long.

h X

One Urge bow), 6-indiv
idual bowls, fork and 
spekm serve your crisp, 
summer salads. Save!

m
Nylon Slips
L o f^ro n th o d ,

(Mvor-froii Irfco#

A  big buy at their regular 
2.98 price. . .  they’re eye- 
poppers at a mere $2! Riel* 
with Uce, perfKtly fitted 
•nd to e a ^  to lauiider. 
From lire 32 to size 40.

USE CREDIT 
COUPONS ,

X

ISIS
NYLONS

REG. 1.00 •

N O W  S A V E  MORE.'

P R E S T I G E  P R I N T S
This sah only

Create decorator effects 
that will win you many 
a compliment. Scores of 
Crant-excluaive patterns. YD.

Moiy Ufloo Ir  l odroom opd KitefhoR
. CortalM •  Bedspreads a PtUow Cases 
Apenas a Vanity Skirts s  K l t c ^  Cwtalas

51 gauge, 15 denier, 
full 'fiushioned nylons 
have popular dark 
heels for that dressed 
up look. At this price 
only because of a spe
cial pprehase. Sizeg
8U -11.

W o m e n ’s ^  l i i t M s ’ 
C O T T O N  D R E S S E S

Crisp, washabIe''^ttons, 
splashed with w ^derfu l 
colors, w aiting to  fake 
you through summer, Pick 
Mveral at this low price. 
12-20; 14-24;. I,4JJ-24J^.

w. T. G R A N T  C MAIN ST., M ANCH IST il

,■■4'
1/ ,
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D’Ewart WiU Face
M ontana’s M urray

1 . '* ■'  ̂ — *    «

* (OeatlBMd fjroa Fago One)
history, was void of nsUonal is
sues.

Murrsy, who remained in Wash
ington and left his vote sppesU 
to a strong state organisation, 
and other incumbents based their 
campaigns on their records in 
office.

Freshman Rep. Lee Metcalf won 
renomination on the Democratic 
ticket and will oppose Winflel'd E, 
Page, a longtime State Senator 
who was nopiinated by the Re
publicans without contest, in No
vember.

Seeking the House seat* to be 
vacated by D'EhVart, Orvin B. 
FJare, a former United Statee 
ChMnber of Commerce vice presi- 
deiit, was conceded the Republican 
nominee, and Leroy Anderson, 
State Senator and a reserve briga
dier general, held an apparintly 
cqmfortable lead for the Demo- 
cratlo nomination.
' Returns from 668 of the state'e 

1,094 precincts, Murray led both- 
his Democratic opponents by ap
proximately 40,000 vote*. The to
tals were Murray 43,727; Sam G. 
Feesell, former Great Falls smelter 
worker and recently a General 
Services Adminiatratlon employe 
in Washington, 3,692; Farmer Ray 
E. Gullck of Joplin 3,601. • ^

X D’Ehs'art paced Robert Yellow-' 
tJai, Crow Indian leader making 
hia thiyd bid for a Senate scat, by
“ ■----- -̂----------------------------------

a similarly commanding margin 
on tha RepubllcaA aide. The total 
from 668 precincts: D’Ewart 30,- 
752, YellowtaU 6,264.

In the if-coui.ty western con
gressional district, Metcalf gained 
ah early concearion from his lone 
Democratic opponent, former L t 
Gov.-Paul Cannon Metcalf beat 
Cannon by only 55 votea in 1952. 
Returns frbm. 271 of 385 precincts 
gave Metcalf 19,513 and Ca..non 
8,359.

James T. Harrison, Malta law
yer and nearest of three runners- 
up, conceded the Republican nomi
nation of FJare, big Umber buai- 
nesa man, in the 39-county eastern 
district early this morning. The 
totals from 400 of' 709 precincts: 
FJare 9.416, Harriaon, 6,405, 
Charles H. Mahmey of Jordan, 
3,587, Alden N. Goodwin of Great 
Falls 1,560.

On the Democratic side in the 
eastern district, Anderson, a farm
er-rancher from Conrad, paced 
the nearest of tiM> rivals by about 
2,500 votea. Fveturns from 895 pre
cincts gave Anderson 10,438, Wil
lard E. Fraser of Blltinga 7,091, 
Theodore J. Johnson of . Lindsay 
3,623, .

PEEPING BLONDE

Hartford, July 21 (JP) — Police 
said a' man complained last night 
about a peeping blonde at hU win
dow. ,

He said the blonde looked tp be 
about 18 years old, wore 'a  white 
blouse and full aklrt and could run 
like the dickens. .

He aaid he chased her a good 50 
yards, but she got away.

Adm. Byrd Plans 
A ntarctic R eturn

(Oanttooed from Fag* q m )

would fiave to g*t our ships from 
the At'.anUc to the Pacific through 
the Strait of Magellan or between 
Antarctica and South America via 
Drake Paasage," Byrd said.

"It would be esaenUal, therefore, 
for this nation to have control of 
that part of AntarcUca that ia 
nearest to Cape Horn and of the 
Islands between the cape and "Ant- 
arctlca."

From the economic standpoint, 
the re tire  U- 8. Navy officer eald, 
"in the foreseeable future we will 
be greatly in heed of these re- 
epums (coal, uranium, oil and 
other minerals) that lie untouched 
at the bottom of the world.".

Bjr.-d, the first American to ex
plore the South Pole, first flew 
there Nov. 29, 1929 and made 
other trips there in 1933 and 1947.

He WIU the third man to lead 
an expediUon there. First was 
Roald Amundsen,' a Norwegian In 
1911. An Englishman, Capt. Rob
ert F. Scott, wpnt to the South 
Pole in 1912.'

Byrd was here to receive a, 
scroll from the nation's poultry' 
industry which credits his part in 
the developinent of frozen bread.

When he returned to Little 
America in 1933, Byrd found some 
bread and meat left there by his 
earlier expedition.

"We heated that food and fin
ished the meal," he said. "It 
tasted fine," '
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by Basila

No ironing! Frisk it ttirough suds . . .  hang it in th t  b roo to  
to dry . and Zip . . . you're off to  m arket! It's the new  
style for fun-wear,.and so fluttering you'll wear It everywheiO. 
Gay Chinasc M an print in Red, Navy, or G reen o n  bshitOb

SIZES: 10 to 20
14Y 2 \m 1AVs

Burton’s, Inc~, Manchester, Conn. 
Please send n e  I

■iieiiz 14 n l i i l i i W iF5T
Red 1 1 1 1
Navy 1 1 1 1
Green 1 1 1 1

\ \
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Fluffy-Ruffle Can-Can Petticoats
Sweet as sugar, thesa cotton piisse can-can petticoats 

, with a trio of fluffy ruffles. Spiced with saucy piping at 
the hemline, on tne ruffles, too. All this feminine charm 
and a fitted yoke waistband for perfect fit and flattery. 
White with colored piping. Small, medium, large. Shown 
above is ona of a large collection.

..at.

OHion in nylon to $8.98

X.

:-L

A T O P
SUMMER VALUE!

Seamless

O ur Best All Around

SU M M E R  SHORTS
\

\ -

Summer favors the natural 
look of misty-shoer long 
wearing seamless nylons,; 
and , at this honey of a 
price you should sto~ck up 
for all summer. Wa have 
mssh.and regular weave.

Km o  LongMis, too! '

Srnooth-fittinjg, firm 
gripping, elasticiied ’ 
top nylons, All  ̂in 
sizes 8'/a to 11;

t;, «  ■

^  -I ■'

, Evofvbody Should Hovo Ono 
To Top Off Hor Wordrobo!

WASHABLE

Pure Orion SH RU G
At • Tiny Price

i ■

Wonderful wxahabi* orkm la an eaay- 
eero miracle . . .  it dries in Jiffy-quick 
time, keeps its perfect shape without 
btockliig and doesn't. stretc)\ . . .  it 
ahapea a pretty figure atop your skirts 
and dr*aaie. -

white, pink, pGwder, maize.. 
Sizes smoll, modium, latgo.

$ 2 9 8
,R o«. $ 3 .9 S

C h a r g e  i t
I t

^  B u d g e t  i t  Y e s  I n d e e d !

The wanted short with tho short 
cuffs, so ̂ beautifully tailored and of 
coursa .guoremtoao washable and, 
color fast. I hip pockot. Zipper 
closure. Sizes TO to 20 in ton colors. 
White, navy, yellow, greon, |od, 
'black, aqiio, bkio, brown, gray.

.98

\ • -i
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riving A wafBillion Dollars 
^Not an Emy Job-in Korea

«W“
4 »  (uaanraea m a  in g «  <Mm )

« mJ hla ataff ( o  home and “aim- 
:pBfy mattera”  by merely fiv lng  
tha money to Korean government 
laadera to apend.

t. Oppoaitlon to accepting even 
•a  g ifU  any arUclea manufactured 
la  Japan.

Waata Charged
t, A. whiapering campaign by 

Korean govenuaent employM that 
Ammloan aid money la b e i n g  
waatad by membera o f Wood'a 
ataff.

4. An edltoMal campaign in  a 
government-owned papwr charg

ing old and out o f date machinery 
from Japan."' '
, Asked to name apecific items, he 

replied, “apindlea and m i n i n g  
equipment."

"Another mistake," Paik said, 
"was buying consumer, goods from 
Japan at higher prices than they 
could buy them elsewhere, fo r  
example, they bought bituminous 
coal from Japan at $14 per ton 
while wp could have bought the 
same coal from Formosa at $t."
. Wood is at hla’ desk. 12 hours 
per day. He works, ieats, and sleeps 
in the Chostin Hotel, where his 
ataff is headquartered. .

Patience is needed and wood 
seems to have plenty of it. Asked

there "has been, achievement. He 
cites anti-inflation controls and an 
agreement with the Republic oi 
Korea on how the aid money la to 
be apent,

A fter four months’ talks, former 
Prime Minister Palk Too Chin 
agreed that America would have a 
say In how its money would be 
apent The formula was found in 
the craatian o f a combined eco
nomic board, with Paik ahd Wood 
Jotntly at the head. Once Paik and 
Wood have initialed a project It 
goes to Washington for final ap
proval. FO A looks over the Items 
naeded and lists countries where 
certain items are considered good

Korea doesn't mind where the 
articlea are purdiaaed—outside 
Japap. When the first Items for 
purchase in Japan were listed, the 
*B^reaa RepuMic," Sngllsh lan
guage mouthpiece o f the govem- 
■w nt warned:

*The lessons o f the past are too 
xbeant and too 'well remembered 
by our people. Therefore we oppose 
a ll p ropos^  that any considerable 
portion o f reconstruction funds be 
axpended in Japrji."

Assails Boycott
Wood tried to exifiain that some 

tJ. S. officials considered Japa
nese purchases a means of helping 
both countries. The official Korean 
newspaper objected that Japanese 

. goods “are Inferior in quali^, and 
relatively higher in price, than the 
much more efficient and better 
Quality American and Buropean 
Moducts." Wood has Insisted there 
be no boycott o f Japanese goods.

The “Korean Republic’s " editori- 
sls critical o f the aid program 
sps written by Americans—WD- 
Mam Olenn, a former University of 
Southern California jourhanam 
teacher; Wilson Gaddis, a  former 
U.8. govenunent employe in Jiqisn, 
and O. H. P. King, a  former news^ 
man in Texas. They are on Korea’s 
payroll,, with Glenn the govern
ment’s chief adviser.

The “Korean Republic" is own
ed by the Korea InformaUon 8erv> 
ice, Inc., financed by the Korean 
government, diplomats in S m u I 
consider its editorials the official 
goyemment Une. Although the 
editorials are not read by many 
Koreans, because they are in Eng
lish, th e re - is 'S ’ whispering'cane-' 
paign going against America.

Paik. WoMTs bppdsife' huhibeK 
on the economic board, made a 
success o f banktatg before -he Wes 
drafted into the government by 
Preeldent Syngm m  Rhee. |le says 
Americans should remember one 
million Koreans were killed during 
the war. with five miUlon left des
titute.

Asks Mors AM
**Tlis volume at Americah aid la 

no.t sufficient to ca fty  out both re
habilitation and meeting the war 
deficit." he adds. “ We need more 
American aid, and we don’t erant 
any goods manufactured in Japan. 
The Japanese people sUll think o f 

••  part o f Japah bocauw. 
occupied the country fo r  so 

long. One at the mistakea Was buy-

Korean aid programs 
him. Wood replied:
“ t can stsmd the 

You have to be able 
temperature when you 
position like this." v..;.

«> « newspaper attacks a^d oth- 
E ^  ;  er ObsUcIes to administering the

stant controversy, Wood f e e l s  nrorrsms bothered

temperature. 
to^Mind the 
ni g it  in S'

Tomorrow: What are American 
dollars buying In Korea?

DEMOCRA’TS UNPLEDGED

Meriden, July 21 Ufi—Meriden’s 
28-vote Democratic delegation vot
ed last night to go to the Third 
District OongreSSional Convention 
unpledged, after rejecting a mo
tion that would have thrown the 
block of votes to Wallingford Bor
ough* warden John A. McGuire. •

McGuire ia a candidate for U. 8. 
Repreaentative from the New 
Haven district, a poat he loat In 
1982 to Albert W. Cretella of North 
Haven.

Political insiders said the delega
tion voted to go unpledged bacauae 
it wanted to atay In Une with the 
district’s party organisatiesi which 
reportedly Is aupporting James 
Gartland of Eaat Haven for the 
nomination.

NEW  C AN AAN  BOY DBOWM8

Norwalk, July 21 OT) —  David 
Madison, 10, o f New Canaan, 
drowned in the swimming pool of 
the ShorehSven G<df Club yester
day while swimming with a group! 
o f friends. PoUce said the boy 
sank in 10 feet o f wnter.

BIRDS EYE
V a l u e s

PEAS
2 For 33c 

FRENCH PRIES
2 ‘ p * ,  3 3 c

ORANGE JUICE
2 Fbr39c

HiGHUND  
PARK STORE

817 H IGHLAND ST. 
MANCHES’TEB, CONN. 

OPEN D A IL Y  t-9 
OPEN SUND AY f-7

DubRidos Honored 
At Siirprise Party

Julius Dubsldo and his son, 
Bruno, residents of SB Irving 8t., 
were feted st a large party iM t 
evening .at the Garden Grove. I t  
was in the nature o f a bachelor’s 
party for Bruno, who on Saturday 
morning will wed Mias Clara 
Skrabacs, daughter o f Mrs. ahd 
Mrs. Charles SkrabaCs, 37 North 
S t, and a bon voyage affair for 
the senior Dubaldo. Mr. And Mrs. 
Dubaldo and their son and his bride 
will leave on 'Wednesday by plane 
for a tour o f Italy.

BUI Cooper, who was master of 
ceremonies, wes in his elemeht. 
Everybody else was in a happy 
mood and many jokes ahd humor
ous stories enlivened the party. 
Charles Skrabacs, father o f the 
bride-elect and a number of others 
were called upon by Toaatntaater 
Cooper for speeches.

An old friend o f the-Dubaldo 
family, Louis Siense, formerly o f 
Annapolis and a noted bandmaster, 
played several atringed instru
ments remarkably well.The Dubal- 
do orchestra played and male 
members of this family added their 
share to the progritm.
, Caterer Arnold Paganl served 

one o f hla popular Italian atyle 
dinners, and upwards Of 90 guests 
pooled their contributions and pre
sented gifts o f money to Mr. Du
baldo and hia son who voiced their 
H>praelaUoh -for the wonderful 
demonstration eof friendship ten
dered to them, .particularly men-

. . . .  . .  .  Naylor Studio.
\ Ivlaa Mae Lautenbach
.-1.......' ----------

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo A. Lauten
bach, 85 Charter Oak St., an
nounce the engagement o f their 
daughter, Misa Vivian Mae 
Lautenbach, to Patrick Joseph 
Mahon o f Hartford, son Of Patrick 
Mahon o f Sligo. Ireland and the 
late Mrs. Malion.

An August wedding is planned.

Veedef Root, lAM 
Come to Terms

-------- - V  ■
Hartford. July 91 (P)—About' 

1,200 Veeder Root Inc. employes 
ended their strike threat yester
day when they accepted a five to 
eight cents an hour general wage 
Increaae ee pert o f a  new work 
contract. s

The strike was set fOr yesterdey 
morning but the Intemetionel As
sociation of Mechinlsts (A F L ) 
summoned the employes to e  mess 
meeUng. A  marathon negoUaUng 
session broke up only a few hours 
before.

The union had sought a blanket 
raise of 10 per cent. The company 
countered with a four cents an 
hour increase. The compromise 
was reached after the union drop
ped its demand for a union ahop.

Moat o f the production workers 
will receive the five cents while 
the eight cents raise goes to die 
specialists and tool, die and gage 
makers, class A.

The increase brings the average 
wage for the entife bargaining 
unit to $1.78*,i an hour. The raises 
are retroactive to July 12/\

The new a>ne-year agreem nt 
provides three weeks vacations a f
ter 15 years instead o f 17 H years.

It also provides increased hoapl- 
talizatlon and insurance programs 
with Veeder Root paying the entire 
cost of. the added benefits.

tionihg Archie Savills, Center 
Street custom tailor, for his part 
in the auceesaful affair.

From 1950 to 1954. about three 
million hew homes were built in 
the United States.

LINOLEUM SALE
C/eorance Of Odd Yafdage 

Of Inlaid Linoleum. \
A U  MAHRiALS ARE

A R M S T R O N G
^ iw u n i IM K . UHOllIH

FIRST GRADE Q^AUtY ^

02! lU C K  HARILE-IZED 5.3x6.0 . .  4.11 
024 GRAY and RED MARELE-IZED 5^4.0 .. 4.06
042 GRAY^ond YEUOW MARILE-IZED 

11.6x6.0 . ............. ...... .........
041 GREEN MARILE ÎZED 10.6x6 ..
032 WHITE MARRLE.IZED 11.6x6 ..
02 ILUE MARBLE.IZED 11.7x6 ..

9 • • a a a,

a a a a a a a

.7.59 
. . . . .  0.75 
. • . . .  9.59 
. . . . .  9.59 
5.8x6 5.82 

.. 5.50 
. . . . .  5.00 

......1 3 .5 0
....... 7.50
5.6x6 5.50 

. . . . . .  12.50
......... 0.50
7.6x6.0 7:50

5010 U G m  GRAY S^ATmio’M̂ O -10.80
6.8x6.0 6.75

CORAL SfATTEt. W l Rol . . . . . . .  . 1.35 sq. yd.

OTHER SELECTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM

PERSONALIZED floors!

34 PLAIN RLUE 5.6x6.0 . . .
39 CHINESE RED 5x6.0 . . .
8000 IVORY SPATTER 13.4x6.0 . 
5004*GRAY SPATTER 7.6x6 . . . .

U13 GREEN SPATTER 12.6x6.0 
1014 TAN SPATTER 8Ax6.0 . . . .

5016 UGHT GREEN SPATTER 6.0x6.0

m  MAM Or. TELMM-9250

and Qotliiiig
at HOUSE’S

SHORT SLEEVE

$ 2 - 2 5 and  up

Polo Shirts
SMALL, MEDIUM. LARGE 

WirrH or WITHOUT COLLAR

. 7 5  and up •

WHITE mtd COLORS 
WERE $3.95—NOW .

m n  OME SIZE HOSE
Flta an feet. Sixes 1# te  IS.

PUIN COLORS $1 AO Pr. 
FANCIES S1A0 Pr.

• M t N ’ S

SUMMER V 
SUITS

SiMHa and L o n ^

$ 3 3 * 5 0
and  u p .

MEN'S V ^

SLACKS

'•f. V

MEN'S WALKING SHORTS
Boxer top or belt.
AX eolora.' '' $3.95 aad ap

MEN'S RRAIDED RELTS
Solid aad eaatnaitag 94%Aa . $4«-W  

.ealora. A  mm* X

MEN'S lATHING SUITS . j $2.95 up la T S  pm4 ROW TIE SETS . . .  $3.00

CJJIOIK^&SON
I  1 ^

W E  a r v B  dwr g r e e n

(  X  '

E C I A ^ S A ^

L m

r  m o r #  o f
P o n t  G x t o r io r  p a in t

H O U S E  
P  A  I N T

and aasy 
kausa far ya

,9 5
' GAL.

In 4 gallon lota .

llm ffad Tima offor. Poinf your hou$m now ond oovaf

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY
699 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER

D U P O N T  P A I N T S  f o r  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E

DRU« s t o r e

OH U lE  THURSDAY, fRIDAY & SATURDAY
d r u g  STORE

Rar BrIffM %m
Sport Styla 

 ̂SUN VISOR
Grean
Acefor# 0 9  
Adjutiable tiia.

Reg. 29c. Very aoft. 402 Ig box. Lim it 2.

ĈCHARIN-1000]_ 97.
U.S.P. V a M A fR r J fU T S  (Um iii> .  . . . .  9# I  “

ÊETHCAItT. 0 .4C
T O lU T  SOAP, i f  ft .  S i l l  (Lieht i )  .  .  W  •  A i S i

Paper TOWELS
C H iPU H i.lS0$H U TH O U t (U «A  7) .
•1 Ayar

I r y  C iR ta  
liD A ro a t

H6J/ C A e  
price w U  .
Net xtickr

HoUowBatp
l9 9 n H $ tir
TKMILERS

4»49‘
15-oa tiia .

Cob/
T IIY  CREAM 
lE O N R A IT

•I BUM Maftaa Duff Nafr SM aaf
a r » M M  Supei-IoaoliidR to piotoct 
RERVaOL natural ^ Iti rioots away 

I I T  lO M I ditt~iiaaet out ia a iwith.
Km A A c  F O IM ItA  2 f  FroWrC n m ag i -buga .So Oil SHAMPOO oq« t e l  62*
12-ox tprar 8-oUnoa bottle ,

Penny S-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-r-s!

LIQUOR DEPT.
Parker** Reserve O  O Q
so proof. Mead. Fifth A . Y O

CariUalr’s White Heal A  O A  
Blended whiskey. Fifth

Boord’s Gla ' A  A
88 proof. Fifth w s t S O

Parker’s Gla; 90 Proof. Q A  
Extra spaelal. F ifth 4 C , O Y

ANTISEPTIC
RYRRORER
PERtXIRI

PINT $Qt 
bolt]*.. I I T

Eeoaomr SiM*
7S* lAYER 
ASPIRIH

Gar
ptAnic

TEA APRfI
Cboica A 4 *  
o faa for A O

Packag* Tiaf
PCTMlPait

1VIHE

L“ 2115'

15 lo 30 Amp.
RogdiP II* 
Fm cPRv i
5 0 . 3 3 *

HaarrXnittad 
iN M ia r f t *  

VAnCLOTIS
£ a ^ . . 9 *

Pock 19
TAMPAX
Madtra Mm ia 

laallary PraiNNaa
iC

20
SCHIpK 
BUDES

'XvnUurp iojKtor

7 3 *

4.aa.
LUSTRE
CREME

Crtsm ilnmpeo

PalHiolivt 
RipM Shavt

A trosol B tak

7 9 *

R sg. 2S «

Clothes
«N S

19*1
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Coventry •

Board pf Finance Lists 
Four Private Sessions

Oavantry, July 21 (Spactal) 
Albart J. Booth, chairman o f tha 
Board at Flnaaca haa aanoupcad 
that Um  group wGt haW four apac- 
ial prtvata maatlnffa during tha 
■Mnth o f Auguet.

According to.Booth the Board 
at nnaiice w ill conduct aaaslont 
each Tuesday during the month 
with tha first one alated for, Aug. 
10. Tba first meeting wttl concern 
Itaelf with the request for funds 

the Booth-Dimock and Porter 
libraries.

The following meeting .will have 
the members o f the volunteer fire 
oompanlaa in attendance. It ie  
Board of Bdueatlon and Board 
o f ficlactxnaa wIB occupy the final 
two seaaiona. <

Aftay the private maatinga are 
held a" public budget hearing wiU 
be alated for early Septamber.

'Legion Beoelvea Awards
Tha auxiliary of the Oreen- 

Chobot^Poat, American Legion, 
was awarded a number o f citations 
at tha department convention in 
Bridgeport last week. Among these 
awatds are, a moat .hetlni^lMied 
citation for having’ reached a per
centage o f 91 in the merit syatMn, 
which invdvea a survey of unit 
programa as compared with the 
overall dapartment and national 
projrrhm.

They received a / meritorious 
citation for. graves registration 
'ellpplnga, having turned in 1,879 
clippings fo r  the year. An honor
able mention was given for volun
teer hospital workers for New
ington, put in by Mrs. Richard C. 
Snow. AJao the auxiliary was 
awarded a past president’s, Lucy 
Edwards Cup for reaching the 
greatest numerical gain in laem- 
bershlp in the unit class of 76 mem
bers or less. The -local tmit reach
ed 12 over their quota o f 52.

In the department poppy poster 
eontest first prize In the state 
competition went to Siixanne Ma
met. Her poster will be entered 
In the national American Legion 
eontest during the Isst week ih 
August.
; A t I tha recent 'past president’s 
parley luncheon and buslneaa me«4-

4ing Mrs, Snow was elected secre
tary of the coming department 
past presldent’t  parley.

Little League News 
With -the season at the midway 

point the Dodgers have a firm grip 
OI. first place in the Little Laa^e . 
The Dodgers have won seven 
games and lost only two. Next in 
line are the Yankees and Red Sox 
with marks of five and four. ITw 
White Sox are in last place having 
won only one game all season.

The farm league has been play
ing its’ gameff on Tuesday nights 
and interest continues to-'mount 
A t present urery boy playihg farm 
lea n e  ball naa been outfitted with 
a mirt. Typical of the spirit pre
vailing is the donation of nine 
ahirta by L. Jantea I^yxim ,, man
ager o f the White Sox.

Little League officiala have re
vealed that the recent public fund 
raising drive netted the loop $250 
which will enable them to meet 
all obligations.

GIris Team Formed 
The 13 to 20 year bid glrla have 

formed 'a  baseball team. They 
have played two gam es' with 
Mansfield Stdte Training School 
team at Mansfield Depot, winning 
both by scores of lB-8 and 25-4. 
.Tomorrow at 8:30 p. m. the local 

rirla- will play the American 
Thread. Co. team at Recreation 
Park, Willimaritlc. Joan Ayer la 
manager of the clup. Janice San
born aaaistad with forming the 
team.

Other team membera include 
Dorothy Ward, Lois L y m a n ,  
Eleanor Yeomans, Agnes Porier, 
Janet Constantine, Sandra Hanaen, 
Adele Gehring, Lynn Cahsidy, Peg- 
^  Barrett. Olive Legare, Bonnie 
Lassen, Ann .MaeVane, Patricia 
Jurgensen. ,

Peraoual'Mention 
E telyil Herrick of Route 44A 

is vialtUig with her elster, Mra. 
Marion Booth in Hartford. - 

The WaterfronL Manor Home 
Economics Oroiqt vdl> meet tonight 
at 9 in the home of Mrs. Hana 
Hanaen, leader.

Mr." and Mrs. C. L. Little and 
.family had as visitors during the 
weekend, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Lee Hill, Mr. Mary Little,, all of

PlalaviUa; IDr. and Mrn. Itagmaond 
R. lit t ia  at Hew Britain.

Cheryl Aiih Little le ^Mnding, 
the week in Plainville. Karen a ^  
Paulina DeniM are ependlng 
week with Mra. Mbmael G, Lah- 
deck and aon, George Lendei^, in 
Chaplin.

SethaHt Beeult
There were 13 fablea of setback 

in play at the UtUe league benefit 
setback pariy E rm y  n ^ t  at the 
American X-egloivMome. In charge 
were Oscar MiOer, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Frederick l ^ f e .  and Robert Sal
ters of the/Little League commit
tee. P r i ^  were awarded to the 
winners

Mfineheater 
O a v e n t r y
.fxiarlea I*- Little, 
grim 2-9281.

O n c j r h R t  D id n * t  G e t  A w a y

New Test Machine 
At Shoor"Jewelers
Is your watch waterproof?.
By using a new testing machine 

perfected by the Societe Ano- 
nyme Mido of Switzerland, the 
waterproof quaUttee o f shy watch 
caa be determined quickly and 
easily with no water entering the 
working -parts of the watch, ac- 
cording,te an announcement by 
Shpor Jewelers, who have acquired 
exclusive rights in Manchester to 
the testing device.

The test consist* o f suspending 
a watch in the testing chamber 
and subjecting it to between 45 
and 70 pounds air pressure -per 
square inch before immersing the 
watch in water.

I f  there is the slightest opening 
in the watch air will get inside hiit 
Will not damage the works. When 
the wqtch is placed in water and 
the air pressure lowered, bubbles 
will form at the exact point- of 
any opening.

The test will be available to the 
public without charge at Shoor 
Jewelere tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday.

. Herald PImIo.
Willie Oleksinakl, local restaurant owner, didn’t believe it when 

Cecil Cormier, a fisherman frimi Cape May, N . J., said he had caught 
a 30 pound lobster. Cormier satiafied.any doubt by producing the 
lobster in question, which Olekslnski is displaying above. Cormier 
caught the giant in about 700 feet o f water 120 miles off shore, and 
says it isn't the biggest he's ever seen. He estimates this dne's Sge 
at about 95 yea-i-s.

BE8IDENT8 FIGHT NOISE

til Labor Day. The neighbors 
had petitioned the court to stop 
the shooting because, they said, it 
was dangerous, a nuisance and de
preciated the value o f their prop
erty. I f  the agreement proves un
satisfactory, atiother conference

will be called after 
Cullinaa said.

Labor Day,

Bridgeport, July <21 (8T—-People 
who live around the Wooster 
Mountain. Gun Cfiub firing range 
In Dan\ury have partially won 
their battle against noise. A  tem^ 
porary agreement reached in the 
chambers of Superior Court Jud^e 
John T. Cullinan yeaterday re
stricted the use of firearms of not 
more than .22 caliber from now un-

What a faker Dad Is when he 
gripes sbout having to take Jun
ior to a circus that he knows he 
himeelf ia going to enjoy.

Editor^Priest Dies 
‘ In Torringtori'

New Milford. July" 21 iffV-The 
Rev. Harry G. PtSirt. 54, who -Jeft 
the acUve Bpiacopal mlRIstry to 
become.,A' weekly newspaper edi
tor,' died last night in Charlotte 
Hnngerfdrd Hospital in Torrir*r- 
tcm.

Poat waa the editor o f the Utch- 
fteld Enquirer and former manag
ing editor of the New Milford 
Times, country weekly newspa- 
pera.

Before' entering the ministry, he 
was a reporter and editorial crater 
for the San Franciaco Examiner 
and the Spokesman Review in 
Spokane, Weak.

He -becam e‘ man agittg editor, Of. 
the New Milford weekly in Sep
tember, 1947. He left it In Decem
ber, 1952, to l^ o m e  editor o f the 
Enquirer.

While working with the news
papers, he served as interim min
ister several times here and in 
Litchfield, in addition to conduct
ing occasional services.

He alto was author of the book 
"Prayera for These Time#’’ and 
many < religious magaxlne articles.

Bom In Madison, Wla...^he waa 
graduated from the University of 
Wisconsin and received a  master 
of arts degree from the Upiveraity 
of Washlrig^on. '

He was . ordained an Episcopal 
priest In Spokane. Wash.. In 1929 
and aerved in several churches in 
that city.

He first came to CormecUcut as 
minister of S t  Luke's Church In 
Darien.

He leaves hla widow, a daughter, 
Mrs. M. V. Darling o f Tappan, N. 
Y., and two aions, Michael, master 
at the. Gunnery School at Wash
ington, Conn., and Richard, a vice 
consul for the United States in. 
Addis Ababa, Ethiopia. '

Thomas' Jefferson and J o h n  
Adams, signers ot t ie  
of Independence and former Pres
idents both died July 4, 1826, 50 
years to a day after ^  Oontinen- 
tal congress adopted the Declara-

CORRECTION!
LA5T WEiK WE ADVERTI5ED

Outside House Paint
At ^ 2 *  9 3  Qoi.

W * mod# a mhtoltff. Tba prica shodU hova boM 
$4.98 qol. OUT —  for Iba bonafit iff a l loa wifl 
mokifain tba $2.98 prka fhroaqb Tbawdoy, July 22 
ubM 9 p.m.
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SEE IT  N O W  A T

G e t  set fo r sum m er w ith Clicquot ClutI 
and  these handsom e

(certified optical quality)

POWER
WORLD'S FASTEST ELECTHK RANGE

Tom an

POUROID
SUN GLASSES

S e e  th e  ( ^ ( ^ a iSjOuu^
electric range

So much speeds 
so much capacity* 
yetsohttle 
floor >̂ace!

M W  SPEED- 
HEX UNITS
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- . p O R
P I O S T H E ^ ^

ClUD

t.

10% Down
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Convak-beat Sot c irev la tiiig . 
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1 for aa asaagr MfiDnanala!
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KiEE-KO, THE ESKIMO, SAYS;

TO TfJE FfN E ^I
MAILTHIS I , * 1  .  ,

COUPOKJ t o p a v ! I Clicquot C lub G in go r A le-
...Sparkling Water 

...and your ; 
Favorite Flovors

C lic q u o t  C lu b  O f f e r  Box 1390, Now York 17, N. Y.
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MEN'S STYLE* Dami-Ambar From* . □  _ '
WOAABI'S STYLE (smalibr) Surf-Grtan Froma □
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fportant (getor in Uia atraagth and 
unity and apirit of fraa Europe.

All In ail. it la ,a gamble'. But it 
ia a gamble atrangthened and 
made logical by the hict that the 
immediate altemativea were im
possible, and by the fact that we 
have, if we want to exercise it in- 
telligenUy, tremendoua power to 
influence the outcome of the 
gamble ourselves, as it goes along. 
The extreme fear involved in this 
gambifi la that it may merely spur 
the Communists on to more and 
more trouble-making. The ex
treme hope involved in this gamble 
is that it may mark the end of 
Communist post-war expansion
ism. The more reasonable 
chances probably'lle somewhere in 
between. The ConimunistS have 
not changed. But they have been 
brought to a limit which, if they 
dp not voluntarily observe it, the 
rest of the world will and must de
fend, whatever the cost.

The free world,has lost a piece 
Of territory, atra.tegicklly im
portant. But It has gained a unity, 
both in Europe and in Asia, which 
coujd be vastly more important 
than one piece of territory;

Wednesday, July 21

It Is A Gamble
n ia  ahooting has stopped in fn- 

de-China. This means that, for the 
moment at least, this poor old 
worid is Without armed conflict, 
anywhere. This, in itself, is good.

This fighOng in Indo-Chlna be
gan as a part of the inevitable 
revolution in Asia resulting from 
World Wsr n , when J^anese con- 
guest upset western imperiiaUsm, 
stirred nationalistic aspirations, 
and persuaded peoples they could 
possibly win'freedoms of their 
own. The Communists went along 
with this revolution, hoping to 
turn it to their own ends, and to 
their own expansion of power, and 
succeed^ in becoming its leader
ship. The West opposed this revo
lution, before and afte r.lt was 
OoRimunist-led, and has now paid 
ths price for trying to perpetuate 
a  colonial system Asia will no 
longer tolerate. Now this flghUng 
has stopped, and this is, in itself, 
good.

It is good for humanitarlsn rea
sons. I t is alao good because of the 
alternatives. The alternatives to 
truce were more battles. . I f  there 
hkd been more fighting,. there 
Would have been Immediate and 

/aenaaUonal Communist vlctorteik 
WlUph would have given the doin' 
'mtoiists immediately more, terri
tory and people than they noW 
have. And if this fighting was not 
to result in new permanent de
feat,' It would have been neces 
sary for the United States to go 
to war in Asia, which would have 
been Worid War m , and nothing 
certain, except death, for any
body.

There are' dangers, and benefits, 
h r this cessaaon oif fighUng.

One prime danger is that the 
'Oommunlste drill not be content to 
honor their* own commitments, 
and „ that the West wiU not be 
alert and forceful in sCtAOiag'' 
against some renewal of Commu
nist expansionism.

It is a danger that tflis agree
ment may, as man^ fear, prove to 
he an Asian Munich, which merely 
whets the appetite of forces which 
do not know how to stop.

It is a dimgcr that this agree
ment may ai enhance Communistj  » v  eiUiaiicv v ^ i i u n u j U B i

^ptwWge in XslaW at they can ob- 
xniqUtaUf^hirther coii^liMte by peace

ful means It would he difficult to 
frustrate.

But every wspo.isible W^stein 
remment asimeiated with this. gove

Outcome, and OUs includes our 
wwn. has we%hed thesf dangers 
and decided to risk them.

For there are gmat benefits also 
possible. ,

Considering the mixed nature 
of the inddfChina issue, with every 
Western effort there cui«ed with 
the label of cploniallsm. there is 
more moral stinngth possible for 
the West in a peace than in a 
determination to wage war.

This peace <may and should 
make posaibla the 'drawing of a 
line aga&st further Communist 
expansion which wilk not only 
make moral and nUUtary sense 
for us, but wiuch will also have 
ths moral baridng of the Inde
pendent nations of Asia.

Behind this line, the West now 
has a now opp^unity  to demon
strate its'own constructive cspscl- 
^  to go along with the inevitable' 
revoluUon in Aeia rather than 
merely to oppose- i t  Our*oppor
tunity, now, ig to fight the batUe 
flf social and econonUc and po
litical progresa for naUvs peo-. 
plaa. I f  we had fought this battle 
W ore, military- batUe in In- 
do-China need never have oc
curred.

ao. if dre believe in our own way 
af Ufa a t all  ̂ the opportunitias 
apanad for ua by this peace are 

greater than thoat opened to

On Cpittrollintf Arms
Last September, we entered a 

military partnership witli Franco 
Spain. Under that partnership, 
Congrm has appropriated <126,- 
000,000 for military aid to Spain. 
Franco Is supposed to use that 
fund to buy militai*y supplies in 
this country. Spain has already 
submitted a ^list of the military 
materials it wonts to get, os its 
gift from us.

Now it develops that, while 
Spain Is on the road to getting 
certain arms from us, for nothing, 
Spain is Itself engaged in the 
business of exporting some of the 
very some things it wonts to get 
from us—and exporting them for 
cash. Furthermore, Spain is* ex
porting these arms to Egypt, 
which is currently engaged in a 
diplomatic showdown with Britain 
on the issue of the Sues Canal. 
Both we and Britain have to re
gard the supplying of arms to 
Egypt os something that might 
lead to violence in the Near Eost^

Britain has protested ^ l o -  
matiColiy to Spain. And pur own 
State Department h ^  warned 
Spain that the indisc^riminate sale 
of Spanish orms.^^broad might 
conflict with th e ^ i r i t  of our mili
tary alliance^ ¥Hth Spain, which, is 
supposed to be in the' Interest of 
peace. IfMrtherr.iore, we have noti
fied ^Biiain we will not be giving 
Spain military articles Spain itself 
18 producing and selling abroad.

There is, in this, an issue larger 
than- the issue of pur own deal- 
liigs with Spain, or the issue of 
whatever Spanish policy in the 
Mediterranean may be. Once more, 
as previously in the issue of 
Guatemala, we are demonstrating 
our desli-o to be in control of 
armaments in the world. Unless 
we ourMives supply arms, or at 
least approve the people tp whom 
tliey are being supplied, we ob
viously don’t  wont anybody to be 
Mlling arms on the world market. 
We don’t  want arms to go to any
body who can buy them. We. don’t 
wont the seas open to the passage 
of arms between any producer and 
any ciiatbmer. Actually, we wont 
arms to go only to those whom we 
think we can trust Jo use them for 
only one purpose—that ot fighting 
Communists.

So what we are insUnctlvely 
trying te'establlah te a sort 'o f  
American embargo on jarms evary- 
where. We want to be aure that 
guns will get into the hands only 
of those whom we tru s t. to be 
peaceful, unless we tell them to 
fight. ’This is. Ot^naturol and even 
praiseworthy obpepUve. ,
'  ’The trouble with it is that

which used to q>ur wishful tttlnk- 
I Ihg, but which now, so for as Man
chester is conce'.*ned, merely odds 
insult to drought.

As for ’’forecast,"' We have 
finally deciphered that, too. I t  is 
an old Indian word meaning 
“What might happen on either 
side of the river but not in Man
chester.’’ .>"•

The
Doctor Says

EnMtIonal Upeeto Caused by An
ticipation ot Eveniii BciconM 
Less Severe with Repetition.

one nation, again In history, is

By EDWIN F. JORDAN, M. P.
Written for NEA Service

Rarely does the writer of this 
column receive a letter which 
shows so clearly as the one which 
follows the effect of the emotions 
on bodily behavior.

Q—I am 18 years old and for 
the past four yea/a every time 1 
start writing an examination, go 
to a dapee, show, or out for din
ner I get sick at my stomach. I 
can't throw up but I do gag. I 
cannot sleep the night before and 
I shake all over. Should I be this 
way?

A—It Is evident that this 18- 
ypar-old: youngster is suffering 
from an exaggerated form of emo
tional upset whenever faced with 
excitement or anticipation of 
strenuous events. The writer of 
the letter should be encouraged 
to go right on with her activities 
as though the emotionBl resetion 
centering in her stomach did not 
exist. By constant repetition 
and with the help of growing old
er this unpleasant reaction to emo
tion should gradually become less 
and less severe.• s •

Q—I had surgery oh both my 
eyes 3H years ago for glaucpmk. 
Now I have cataracts and t M  doc
tor wants me to have one/cye op
erated on. What change do you 
think I would have? Mrs. M. ,.

A—It is certain)/ bad luck to 
have so much trouble with the 
eyes. One gathers from the let
ter that thp^ operation for glau
coma waa^successful and there 
should te^a good chance that the 
operatkm for cataracts would also 
cpHie-out well.

/  • - • ' •
Q—Would the passing of purs 

blood in the Intestinal waste two 
or three times a month be con
sidered a aympton or indication of 
impending ailment. S. P.

A—The ailment is hot only im
pending, It is there. This is a 
serious symptom'and steps should 
be taken immediately to trace the 
source of the blood and take ap
propriate steps at treatment.

•  •  •

Q—Please explain the meaning 
of paranoia. P. P.

A—-Paranoia is a mental disease 
one of the principal characteris
tics of which la the development 
bf suspicion that one is being 
persecuted by others. The same 
kind of unjustifiable suspicion of 
persecution may be present in 
other mental disorders.' ' • •  •

Q—About five months ago I 
had an accident in a dairy when 
a milk bottle disintegrated in my 
hand while on a fast-moving ro
tating brush. The neck of the 
bottle remained on the revolving 
brush With a razor-sharp pieca of 
glass which cut the end of my 
Index finger, nearly cutting it off. 
It was stitched up and I can nbw 
move it almost as well as before 
but the end tingles and I wonder 
if this effect is likely to be per
manent. D.' I.

A—Apparently the results of 
the surgery were excellent and It 
is not sm-priaing that there ore 
still Boiine unusual sensations at 
the end of the finger. This tingling 
Will probably dteapjiear In time a  
tbe nerves become completely re 
stored. «.

Hal Boyle

Everything’s Fine--but
Pines

d e p a r t m e n t  h e a d  n a m e d

trying to do something no one ns 
tion can do. To put U bluntly, the 
United States cannot control 
the world armament situation, no 
matter how forcefully it tries. 
Only som.e world orgiuiizstion • can 
impose  ̂W li controls and em- 
bu-goes 'os we Jiave in .mind. Only 
a world organization can t decree 
who can ship what to whom. Only 
a world organisaUon can presume
to close the seas to the passage of
'.rms. We are trying. to do, unl-- 

laterOHy, from our own spe
cial policy point of view, some, 
thing that can only be done coi- 
lecUvcly, and ' from, a . collecUvc 
point of view.

' tite ODOHmmteta. 
TTiMt* are other bsswflU also ia- 

Ih te  ogr«Mn«nt Oaatn 
E aasr Isodanltfp ia  

Bujr ks a

- Terminology
Our education in these matters 

is alow and painful, iu:d it is cost
ing us an ever-increasing'portioii 
of a 1S54 crop, but we are gradual
ly beginning to understand what 
is meant by “scattered showers.” 

That is the official wea,ther- 
man’S terminology for a storm 
which spills rein everywhere and 
anywhere except Mancheater.

For a Ume Ve did not under
stand this. We believed that “ecat- 
tered showers’’ might Wind up any 
place, even including Mencheater, 
end eo we always wound up with 
shattered hopao.

Xikawiec, for the word "oc- 
coalonsl'* we have learned Go. sub- 
•titute the word “no" and. for 
***»ln" tbe srord ’’clouds.” 'Theii 
tbare la ’*tBercaKng cloudineaa,”

New London, July 21 (A’l—CSspt, 
George M. Phsnnemlller today re
lieved Cspt. George F. Hicks os 
head of the Coast Guard Academy 
engineering. department 

Captain Phannemiller reported 
to the academy from Washington, 
where he has served four years as 
chief of the naval engineering di
vision a t Coast Guard Headquar
ters.

Captain Hicks has been named 
industrial manager of the Coast 
Guard Yard, CurUs Bov, Md.
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(EDITOR’S NOTE: Lost week 
Hot Boyle, a  city feller who thinks 
poison ivy is Just a  alckBaaie for 
s  girl goealp, wrote a  piece cloini- 
jog that a  New York apartment 
Is the coolest and safest place to 
spend thn summer. Today, we 
present a  graae roots rebuttal by a  
■ature-loylng fellow oewepaper- 
man.)

By W. 8. STEWART 
Adrian (Mich.) • Telegram

Adilfui, MlcJi. <JV-Deai' Hal: 
The best pla..e to spend the 

summer la ln*the country.
Let a friend of mine explain 

why:
“We have the finest air con

ditioning any\vhere. There’s no 
service charge, installation fee or 
scraping for payments. You don’t 
have to remember to turn it on or 
off. It runs all the time and never 
adds a cent to the electric bills. 
The soft breeze Which ripples 
geiitiy across the pine-encircled 
lake dances sweetly through Uie 
open door vrith Mother Nature 
paying the entire shot.

'Neighbors don’t bothe • us. Our 
'bullfrog-echoing dale In the wild- 
wood is completely our ovm. Not 
even moon-eyed. lovers dare the 
winding trail to steel a few mo
menta alone.

“The boring neighbors don’t 
drop over any more. V.te have an 
unwritteh understanding about 
our lot lines—dating from the 
day his cat slapped a curious paw 
Into the hide of our sleeping dog.

"Our days aren’t spent looking 
at four walls.There’s too much 
open space In northern Michigan’s 
water wonderland too many 
beauties of the Lord—to waste the 
hours getting into each other’s way.

"We take, hike's; We sail the 
rolling wateix. We ftroU slowly 
through the still pools, hauling in 
many tasty samples for the frying 
pan.

’And we swim. Oh, how we 
swim. A cool dive deep liito the 
cryslM clear freshness of sweet 
spring water te much more to our 
droams than a hasty wash in a 
tub cH lukewarm riilorine-reekinx 
H20.

“We sleep the nights of pure 
physical exhaustion. No neighbors 
come stumbling home minutes be
fore dawn offering a  harmonious 
rendition of ‘t<et me calK - The 
cl*sh of gears, roar of VS^horses- 
and scream of buniing rubber 
don’t disturb bur rever.es.

“Famished from the fun of out- 
doort, we eat unbellevahte quanti
ties of picnics, brunches and in- 
betweens. But the wife finds 'it’s 
not the same old, tiring, grind. Our 
every-n.an-{,'or-himself rule gets 
the family meals cooked and the 
dtehes cleaned without padlocking 
her to a stove. /

'Now, the plghts—those pure 
delights of peace.

"TTie moon sliding softly from 
under the /tittering pines soon 
bathes th^scene In golden charm 
Ilk# a'jg**nt candle. Flickesing 
fires around the shore, fade away 

lams'* of Uteir own effort 
face of her glory. A bass 
the scillneas v/ith a somer- 

hlgh above the waiter. An- 
balleta its way across the 

waves in answer, bomewhere a 
loon makes bis presence known. 
The night lives on.

“You can have your man-made 
luxuries. Nature te still so far 
ahead there is no match in com
parison.

“The best place to spend tbe 
summer te in the country."

That’s exacUy what the man 
said—honest, Hal.

(Editor’s note: Well, Boyle, now

what have you got to say in favor 
of the city ?)

(Boyle’s note: Not a word. Mr. 
Stewart’s friend^ has sold me on 
everything except those “Uttering 
pines." No pine trees really Utter. 
They either murmer—or break out 
into wild, needle-pointed laughter, 
Usually during violent storms.

(Thq nearest tlU»g to a true tit
ter made by an American tree is 
the sound given off by certain vari
eties of scrub oak, which in freez
ing weather often emit a aeries of 
cold dry chuckles—and very un
nerving they are, too.)

A  T h o u gh t fop  T o d ay

<3 Years’ Experience
But you can put me down os an 

expert on being ra colored Amer
ican, with years of experience 
at It. And just like any other col
ored person with sense enough td 
look around him and understand 
what he sees, I  know that life In 
these United States can be mighty 
tough for people who are a little 
different from the majority In 
their akin color or the way .they 
worship their God, or the way they 
spell their names.

And one other thing the Amer
ican public ought to. understand, If 
we are to make progress In this 
matter, is the fact that because It 
te a communist who denounces In
justice In the courts, police bru
tality and lynching, when It hap
pens, doesn’t  change'^tbe truth of 
the charges. JUst because - com
munists kick up a big fuss over 
racial discrimination when It suits 
their purposes, a lot of people try 
to pretend that the whole Issue te 
a creation of communist Imagina- 
Uon. •

But they are not fooling anyone 
with this kind of pretense, and 
talk about “ccommunists stirring 
up Negroes to protest’’ only makes 
present mtsundefstanding worse 
than ever. Negroes .were stirred up 
long before there was a Oimnuj- 
nist Party, and they’ll stay stirred 
up long after the party has dls.- 
appeared — unless Jim Crow has 
disappeared by then as well.

—Jackie Robinson, 
Brooklyn Dodger.

Sponsored by The Mancheater 
Oouncil of Churches.

Plnssetf Stwers
ANH

Septic Tanks 
Machine Ciaanad

Septic Tanks, Drain 
Fields, Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repaired.

Win.F.
Steele & Sen
m  VERN O N  ST. 
Td. MI-941531 or 

Ml.9.7842

COX
HARDWARE

FortHlsor, Low r  Sotd. 
Low b R o lo n  to Ront 

CoTRor Main ood 
MhkDo Tumpiko East 

TEL. M|.3^ai61

3-TMNSISTOR
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S E M IN S  AID
★ Opcrstei for only ISf a 

mooih iastotd of tif to 30̂
s * r  for old-lype vacotmi- lubesid*!
Life-like seuad. truer and 
dearer tbss ever!

★ The Me “A" bettery leiu a 
full oumth . . .  so “S^bet-^ 
Isry... fewer battery chensee I

EtetoCeedadiaa Stamerr. MitorM  litre Cetf)
awiptid by iba Cou«c>l mm Pkyiical M«d^ eed iSSliiedeiiy^ 
toe Aiswkaa Mtofcal AiMcietiea 

Uttfl Ordan awd be 
to eiator reeatoadi
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summer opparel

739 MAIN STREET

Broodies
By ROOER PRICB

• •  o

o  •
* • ' to

* V

HOCKANUM GARDENS
GLADIOLUS

^ I  =  delivered
■ 3 .

M BA
X A L L  Ml.9.8421 or MI-9412S7

ROAD MANOHMTER
NEXT TO WILBUR CROSS .OVERPA81S 
ON DEMINO STREET IN OAKLAND

T
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Measles Waiting To Be Caught
Notice how accurately I've 

draa-n each separate measle ih this 
Droodle. I copied them from i 
Illustrated Medicbl, Text Book 
bought after they outlawed - 
lesque Shows in New York. In/fact 
the measles are so accurate,/When 
I showed the original d n vnn g  to 
my Physician, Dr. F. Wcfllin, he 
quarantined It. Took me/2 weeks 
before I  could get it away from 
him. And by that tipî e he’d ob- 
Btured-the drawing tiJr covering It 
with calamine 101101/ and puncl^g 
holes in the pape/w ith his ther
mometer to see ir it had a fever. 
Oil top of that sent me a ridicu
lous bill for .the services of the 
Nurse he'd luid sitting up with it 
for five nights. Its things like this 
that make me understand why I’m 
Dr. Wollin’s only patient.

Now A f

Your Yarn Shop
D. M. C . Crochot Co f- 
fons. Tatting Throod and 
Embroidory Cottons.

Also Romot Yams, lo r- 
not No Fromo Rugs ond 
Tioga Vom s

AT THE SA M E  PR ICE  
Y O U 'D  PA Y  a t tfco M ILL

Susan Rotos Knitting and 
A rt Noodio Supplios.

Hurk Towel Bogs in beautiful 
patterns and colors. Also at
tractive and colorful Sewing 
Stands.

What You Don’t  See Here, 
Choose From Our Complete 
Catalog. Delivery la 3 Days.

FREE instructions in our cool 
bamboo room with each pur- 
choM; the some given at a 
slight charge if purchase u  
made' elMwhere. Hours: Mon. 
through Sat, 9:45 A. M. to 5 
P. M. Thiirs. open until 9 P. M. 
Closed Wed. during summer 
months.

We Are Alr-Ceuditloned

YOUR YARN SHOP
Katherine M. Olbitn, Prop. 

50 Cottage St. TeL MI-9-2S53

■ " J / t / Y  w c v a Lat

ruTmi— nwf wm m m , 7-m m m m m fm m m -m iam
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AIR CONDITIONING

NOW
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The Sale that gives you style, cjualityfseTvice and values

Covered to order Sofas 

Choice of 100 covers and colors! *189
OYI* MIMM MTISflll MENS IF VMWM3 CHUM APPUANCa

BMTL IlL COa MC
331 M A IN  S T M I T  M A P K W IS T I t .  C O N M  

TELEPHONE 9 - 4 fW i  
ROCKVILLE T IL  f-2177

Regular^ddo.uu. A sofa with all the nacefui aweeping lines so suit
able with mahogany pieces^. . . and dressed,^ven further in the 
semi-formal manner with a'de6p bullion frihge! You choose your 
cover from a big collection of matelassen, damasks, brocatelles, 
textures!

It

S o  C o o j i n g ! !

Fresh Frozen

O ne & O Z .  can makes e  full quart 7
1 ’I , •

of delicious cooling temonade

6<a cans

k V i
l■a'skau^<

A -

Chairs

$ 8 6 5 0

Latex cushioned Chairs 

in fine fabrics including 

Italian Matelasses

/ Usually $129.00 $ 8 6 5 0
Dignified Sheraton barrel and wing chairs; a big 
deep tufted-back lounge chair and two medium size 
lounge chairs (only one shown) are included in this 
distinctive group. Covered to order in fine decorator’s 
fabrics. ,

Extension

■N

or Drop leaf Tables 

Solid Maple  

. } Dinettes

u95

Usually-$76.50 for these fugged solid maple 
hreakfaat groups, fashioned by New England

Rag. 76.50

craftfim'dn- Four chairs go with each group,..................... ' . .  . .plus your choice of: oblong extension table 
(29. x 40 inches extends to 58 inches) or the ' 

'drop leaf model .shown which opens froni-\ 
36 X 22 to 36 x 48 inches!

s

_ ' 8 .

M ilk  Class pr Decorated 

China Lamps

J ^ L ite

Fixtures!
X

\

• L
$ g o 9 5

Rag. 11.50

TwpXkilpnial milk i^ass bases 
in old'pineapple designs with 
red, gTMn or white fabric-over 
parchment shades. Two hand- 
some)j6.4iaaoratad china lamps 
with taffeta shades. 27 to SO 
inches^ tall^Svith 8-light ftx- 
ttires: tilting ghadea.

I . ...

V ,

Modern Bedrooms - Choice of two woods!

piecesBrand n e w . . .  and fresh in design as tomorrow! You choose 
this hNodMihe group in blond oak or sea-foam mahogany 
i . . twp light, eas.v-to-care-for woods! 'ITie double dresser 
measures 56 inches wide; has a 42 x 32 inch beveled plate USUallv S234.00 
glass mirror. Chest is 88 inches wide. The bed is the new.  ̂ ^
footless style that fits any room without overcrowding.

Stearns & Foster

Fine Bedding

choice of hair or cotton upholstery
Two types of better sleep . . .  the comforming Lady 
Sylvia with its l5% horsehair upholstery, or the 
personalized Extra Firm with cotton upholstery^ 
Both of these dramatic Semi-Annual Sale values hi^e 
exclusive S-& F Insulo Cushioning; Seat E dges^^ x  
springs are hand tied!

O Oblong or 

Oval

Another
Shipment!

H an d  Hooked

Rugs  f

9 x12 ft.

Every time we receive a shipment of these imported 
Hand Hooked Rugs it malts away like butter in sum
mer! So here's another lot, right off the boats, to 
grace Connecticut's Colonial and. Ranch horhes. Every 
rug is hand hooked of deep-pile extra heavy cotton 
yarns- Medallions coma oval or oblong (excepting as 
noted) and with rose green or black borders; the 
handsome geometric pattern, in oblong only, has a 
beige background.

Other Sizes' 
a t Similar Savings

8x10 Fo o l Rog. S43.00 ...........52.50

4x9 Foot, Rog. $42.50 _____  . .34.95

3x5 Foot, Rog. $11.95 . . . 9.95

2'/2x4 Foot Ovob, Rog. $7.25 .. . 5.95 

2x4 Foot bbieng, Rog. $4.50 . . 5i25

Genuine Mahogany! Genuine Leather!

Genuine Cold Tooling TABLES

Lovely, graceful 18th Century 
Tables to enhance your living room 
at a dramatic Sale saving.<i..'Limited 
stock. V

1.95

Reg.
449.Sa
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\oaiiJ p f Directors Reject 
Purnell Parking Lot Offer

X. c»-
Marlow Attacks Action 

As Project' Referred 
To Plan Commission^
Th« Pumell Parking project *p- 

'ptpred tMded for a natural death 
to ^ y  after the Board of Directors’ 
acttona last night in rejecting an 
offer that it̂  buy the privately, 
owned Pumell Place parking • Iqt 
and referring the whole matter 

' beck to the Planning Commie* 
rioB.

'And this morning. George Mar
low, head of the Pumell Corp. 
which has been trying to negotiate 
a solution to the Main Street park
ing-problem with the directors, a t
tacked the action and said "the 
parking problem will be resolved, 
iwt in spite of town authorities 
and not because they’ve been help- 
gul.”

The offer turned down by the 
Directors involved two properties 
In the Pumell Place area and car
ried what General Manager. Rich
ard Martin said was a $100,000 
price. Marlow this morning, how
ever. said, it was a four-property 
package deal and would have cost 
$250,000.

Martin was referring to the 
property owned by the corporation 
and the Manchester Trust Oo.. 
wfddh Is trustee for an unidentified 
principal. Marlow said that two 
private properties were also in
volved n the de”!. as well as the 
Interest of John Rohan, who has 
a long-term lease for the operation 
of the private lot.

Claim Price Too High
But with the Hrectors consider

ing the $100,000 price too high, 
the discrepancy was academic. 
Tliey also turned down the pro
posal because one of the conditions 
attached to the sale—that 'the 
town sot up a  municipal paiiting 
authority—was regarded as too 
difficult to 1 leet.

Martin said there are too many 
problems involved in establhhing 
an authority, a id added that, if 
tjie town should buy the land and 
under that condition and then fail 
to «t«nte an authority, the prop
erty would revert to its ori^nal 
owners..

In re fe r^ g  the matter back to 
the Planning Commission, where 
Mayor Shei^ood G. Bowers said 
the Directors "should let it die a 
natural death,” the Board also
turned down two'^^plher proposals 
offered by the co^ration .

These Involved aelUng to the cor- 
’s o ^  58-spaceporatlon the town’i

lot, which adjoins the Pumell area, 
emd permitting the extension of 
Pumell Place , through tp Birch 
Street,, These proposals were also 
turned do\«7i on the recommenda
tion of Mdrtin.

Director Theodore Fairbanks 
agreed that parking was needed, 
but said he doesn’t like "the ulti
matums'’'he said the corporation 
has been issuing and added, "Let 
Purnell go ahead with its own 
plans instead of trying to get the 
town to spend money.”

Charges Pressure Deal 
Bowers also indicated-he saw it 

as a pressure deal,' saying "real 
estate owners .or s p e c u l a t o r s  
shouldn’t hold us up" for the prop
erty and declaring he doesn’t want 
"to see another Pearl S treet” He 
was referring to the town’s pur
chase last year of a 7-by-115-foot 
strip on Pearl .Street for $15,000. •

But Mariow said today the cor
poration' would carry on alone, if 
necessary, to solve the problem 
and criticized what he said was 
the town’s lack of cooperation. 
"We’ve got no help from the town 
in the nine years we’ve been work
ing on thla” he said. 'They’ve 
turned down pvery offer and have 
never offered a compromise.”

He said the only steps taken by 
thê  town toward' a solution was 
the preparation by the Planning 
Commission of a parking plan, 
"but even there they neVer called 
in outside experta»and they didn’t 
even include a traffic count."

However, although the corpora
tion was going to proceed with lU 
own plans, he said, it would con
tinue to "leave the door open” to 
any town offer.

GOING WAY BACK 
Mathews. Va. (iP)—Navigable 

rivers, bays and arms of the Sea 
and ground under them never did 
belong to the King of England in 
Virginia and other colonies. Judge 
Lewi| Jones ruled in court here. 
He denied a petition to vacate an 
oyster ground lease made by the 
s u te  on the ground that I t  violated 
an original grant of land to George 
Bilups in 1853. Since Mggna Carta,
Judge Jones said, ownership had 
been in parliament.

NEW t r a f f ic  h a
Memphis, Tenn. (jP)—Charles W. 

Hart, 55, came up with1ms excuse 
Jn traffic court: / /

. "A girl leaned out of a car I 
was passing and^uirted  water in 
my face with a water pistol. 1 was 
blinded an^. ̂ did not See the car 
ahead of nie .stop.”

The 4iidge. cleared him of a 
chargO of following too close.

N

West Springfield, Mass.—Queen 
Elizabeth's own Household Brigade 
will furnish the band music for

tember- 21, 22, 23 and 24 on the 
Expoditton’s Court of Honor just 
in ^ o n t of the Coliseum.

M.. - i r . . .  _  o. . „  . ^ e  tallest man in the entirethe, Eastern States Exposition ;^ousehold Brigade — which la
this year. »

The Band of the dfrish Guaj, 
has been signed to *play for^our

/  comprised of seven regiments — 
pds is a member of the- band. He is

days of the first nine-da;^show
ever to be presented by th ^ ig g est | The Irish Guards have seen, ac- 

MissiMipp

Color Sergeant F. Clarke 
stands 6’ 7” high.

and

fair this side of the Missi4sippi. j lion in several theaters of war 
Led by Music DirecWr Captain {and the band sustained one fatal 

C. H. Jaeger, the i^ernationallyi casualty during'the Palestine dis- 
famous band will play daily Sep-, turbances ip 1947. X,

y:>

Fine OK Used Cars
"Go Thru Their

IT

,v

A ll O K  Uied Cars at Carter Chevrolet are 
Honestly described

Reconditioned for Safety Value ^ 
Performance

Every used car at Carter'Chevrolet is put in 
A*1 shape BEFORE you select. Ask o mqn who's 
bou^hthere. *

Your present car may provide the. down-pay
ment under Carter's liberal trade-in policy.;

-You can arrange G M A C  fincincihs easily and 
quickly right in the Carter Chevrolet show
room.

PHONE MI-9-5238

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.̂  Inc.
311 Main Street

f Manchester

Lavenia Admits 
Red Group Link

(CMttmwd from Pago One)

tlon calling for a minimum Wage 
for lawyers and law clerks.,

‘T protested that It smacked of 
trade unionism,” he said, "and that 
it was not pro-AmeHcan and not 
in keeping with the American Bar 
Assn.'a concepts."

He said the meeting "shouted 
me down,” so he told them “St. 
Johns withdraws" from the organi
zation, and walked out. He said-the 
sponsors withdrew the motion. In
duced him t̂o return, and he was 
elected vice president.

Lavenia said, he held the De
fense Dept, security clearance to 
handle classified army documents 
and classified matter of the Na
tional Security Reaourcea Board in 
1952 while he was working for the 
Office of Price Stabilization.'

‘They knew this whole story in- 
1952,” he said, "yet I was granted 
clearance.”

Lavenia served as a Secret 
Service agent and special ,aide to 
the chief of the Secret Service 
from 1939 to 1943. He said he 
served briefly bn the/Secret Serv
ice staff at the l^ i te .  House in 
1943, then resign^ to ^n te r the 
Navy. - ■ y  

He said he/Mrved on missions

behind the Japanese lines as a 
member of a special Naval intelli
gence tmit, rising from the rank of 
Lieutenant .(J. G.) to . Lieutenant 
Commander.

'Thie subcommittee yesterday 
withheld decision on whether' to 
confirm Lavenia in hta job until 
it can Investigate further the rsa-' 
aons for his non-clearance.

Lavenia has been, a member of 
the subcommittee staff since Feb
ruary, 1953, serving as ‘ assistant 
counsel ahd office manager, '

H o s p il^ N d t e s
patients Today: 128

a d m i t t e d - y e s t e r d a y  :
Mirs. Harriet Jashut, RFD 3, 
Rockville; Catherine Llmberger, 
RFD 2. Rockrtlle; Mrs. Kerrtu 
Kersen, South Coventry; Mrs. 
Anna Hastings, Thompsonville; 
George Armstrong. 48 Lyndale St.; 
Mrs. Sophie Schaffter, Talcottville; 
Mrs. $usan Gaily, 78 Washington 
S t; John Massey, Bolton; Linda 
Cunningham, RFD 3, Rockville; 
Charles J. Davidson, 18 Laurel 
St.; Mrs. Madeline Furphy, 27 
Drive A.

ADMITTED TODAY; Miss Elea
nor Webb, 78 Haynes St.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Marguerite McVeigh and 
son, 257 Spruce St.; Mrs. Rose E. 
Converse, Bolton; Mrs. Edna C.

Parker, 18 Hwtington St,; Oaoc^ 
Kaippe, East'^Hartford; Jo-Aim  
Thyreen. Bolton; Brlah Stewarts 
101 Lenox St.; Ricbiu’d Varney, 40 
Fairfield ' 8.t.;‘'Tienry Roscnsweig, 
139 Elisabeth Dr^ Francis Tour- 
naud, 28 Depot Sq.; Stillman 
Keith, 172 E-'Middle Tpke.; Dennis 
Gada, 70 Fairfield S t 
- D t B C H A R G E D  TODAY: 

'TlK̂ maia O’Neil, 54 Marshall Rd.; 
Dr. Joyce Crockett, 4 West' St.; 
Charles J. Davidson, 16 Laurel S t; 
Jean Anderson, Mounted Route, 
Rockville; Mrs. Catherine'’Lapierre 
and daughter, 117 Lenox S t; 
Kathleen Wandzy, 2 Vernon Cen
ter H e i g h t s ,  Rockville; Mrs. 
Katherine Edmondson, RFD 2„ 
Coventry; Linda Dpton, South 
Coventry. ■» .

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Berube, 50 
Turnbull Rdi; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Alek Givorek, 19 Griffin 
Rd.; a son to Mr. hnd Mrs. Al
phonse Lukas, 139> Oakland St.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Car- 
dini, Andover Lake.

BIRTHS TODAY: a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Fuller, Phoenix 
St., Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter B. Perrett, Jr., 12 West- 
field St.; a son .to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert St. Martin, South Coven
try.

Each American consumes about 
3Va gallons of ice cream a year on 
the average.

^OARErDLLY OOBONHINDEO i

t Arthur Dms Sttnt̂

C h in ese Reds 
Agree to Free 
S ix  Americans

(Coattaaed Iren  Page Oae)

COIN FOLDERS
FREE COIN APPRAISAL

H O IIY  SHOPPE.
Oof. Center and OriawoU

on the negotiations for release of 
the Americana with a member of 
the Chinese Communist delegation, 
Pu^Bhan.

Jenkins expressed the hope, in 
tallu wlth 'Pu Shan that the other 
detained Americans will be re
leased shottly.

American officials said' that In 
addition to the six persons to ^  
released and the 24 other civilians 
still detained, there is a number 

' of military personnel held in Red 
China. ’

fliR-conoiTioninG Rain Is W elcomed 
But More N e^ ed

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. MI-9-4548

T i r e $ l o n e

Hartford, July 21 (fiV-Home 
gardenera, looked a t their back
yard cro^.. glistening under a 
quarter-inch fall of rain t  in morn
ing and felt content. But the farm
ers grimly continued to irrigate 
their farms the rest .of the day aa 
though notliing had Mppdhed.

Actually the first s^redab le 
rain of the month i\p more than 
laid the dust on. powder-dry areas 
of the agriculturally in ^ r ta n t 
counties of H alford .and TPlland. 
Growers in the area are sp4iKUng 
150,000 per week t ir operatliig 
costs alone to Irrigate lO.OOO acres 
served ' by the artificial rain 
systems.

No more rain was forecast by 
the Hartford Weather Bureau 
which recorded .25 of one inch be
tween midnight and 7 a. m. Only 
.43 inchea had fallen previously 
this month The July deficiency 
up to midnight was 3.07 inches.

Typical farmers’ comment was 
that from Robert Christensen,

ON ALL PASSENGER 
CAR

DURING GIGANTIC

lOLENS and REAVER 
GARDEN TRACTORS

SALES—SERVICE—TRADES 
TERMS

ibitol EquipmMt Co.
I Main SL—TSL MI-8-T958

^  Shpperd* PhotoGall Norene Johnson

Mr. ahd Mra. Ernest W. Johnson, 
1 Hackmatack St., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mas Gail Norene Johnson, to Ehi- 
Mgn Stephen Ldekwood, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Lockwood, 
of Wast Orange, N. J.

Miss Johnson attended Manches
ter schools and graduated from. 
Bryant College where she was a 
member of Sigma Iota Chi. She 
is presently employed with the 
Connecticut General Life Insur
ance Co.

Mr. Lockwood attended West 
Orange achopls and graduated 
from Steveina Institute of Tech
nology where he wks a member 
of Delta Tau Delta. He la now 
stationed in Charleston, S. C„ with 
the'Explosive Ordinance Disposal 
Unit. ‘

A fall wedding is planned.

Wilson vegetable grower: “This 
.rain will help but we need a lot
more.”

The electrical storm acedmpany- 
ing the rain diut off power in one 
section of Wethersfield for an 
hour and a half.

First aubmarlne. was built In 
1820 for King James I of Ehigland, 
and was . rowed for several hours 
at a depth of 12 feet in the 
Thames, according to the Encyclo
pedia Britannlca.

Bolton W ^ a n  '' 
Suicided Witness

New Lphdon, July 21 (JV-PoHce 
today are invaatigating the death 
in a Woman’s hotel room of G^rge

alias George Butcher, $2,
. police to be a resident 

of East Hartford. Medical Ex
aminer Harold H. Irwin found it 
was a suicide. -

Jenkins died before police could 
reach the room In the Crocker 
House, a hotel In the downtown 
section of the city, which the hotel 
staff said was occupiad by Mlaa 
Belle Sllversteln, 38, of Bolton.

Miss Sllversteln is a diatlcian at 
the State Teachers College In Wll- 
limantlc. . She had known Jenkins 
since February of this year, they 
met while she was en route to 
Miami, F la

Yesterday, Miss Silverateln 
aaid, Jenkins called her at her 
home end told her he was ih New 
London and wanted to see her.

She came to this city and about 
10 p. m. registered at the hotel. 
She searched for Jenkins at the 
railroad statlpn, but did not con
tact him until ho called'her hotel 
room about 11 p. m. and then went 
there.

Takes Poleon
At about midnight, she told no

lice, he- went into the bathroom 
and came out shaking and pale. 
He sat iq a chair and Cold the 
imirjui "Get ah ambulance-Get'a 
do-?tor-I’ve taken poison,” and 
went into con'vulslona. •

Jenkins left two notes, one ad
dressed to his divorced wife by 
her maiden name, AtUne Harvey, 
of 15 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford, and one "To whom it may 
c6ncern-To be opened only in case 
of my death.”

The contents of 'he notgs wore 
withheld by Deputy Coroner John 
J. McOarry, but were understood 
to have conce'.-ned his possible 
suicide.

The medical examiner, was 
called to the girl’s room shortly 
after police arrived there..

Meanwhile, Police Capt. John J. 
Courtney said his department is 
Investigating teletype b'ulletlna of 
bad, xJieck aetivltiea of a man 
identified, as George Jenkins by 
authorities in Nashua, N, H., and 
the Colchester , Barracks of the 
State Police.

X

DANCEs  o f f  SHOCK 
Rochester, Minn.(IP)—Donald 

Krahn, 19, reached out of a  shower
— ____ a _ ___'

Jsycee Speaker

Sm I BL S t t v e n ^

Saul M. Silverstein prominent 
local industrialist, will be thS guest 
speaker at the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce dinner meeting at 
Manchester Country Club next 
Monday at 8:30 p. m.
/ Silverateln is honorary lifa'presi- 
dent of Manchaater’a Temple BeUi 
Sholom, president of Rpgera Cor
poration and former chairman et 
tbe XIanchester School Building 
Committee.* He has been a member 
of a Mutual Security Agency 
group who have asalated in rebuild
ing industry In war torn Belgiumr 
and has q m t  considerable time In 
W aahingt^ and In SuropD AD An 
A m iric^  Representative en Inter
national Conferences on Manage- 
m h n t'

stall to turn on a lamp. Ha waa 
knocked imconsclous by a charge 
of electricity. A brother pulled 
him from the shower and firemen 
revived him. Donald, who had IxMn 
getting ready for a high school 
prom, didn’t let the Jolt interfere.

20 Blind Men 
In Sitdown Ask 
Work Not Help

(OMtlMed tre n  rmge One)

Ing sfiOh;. tonight. Pm afraid we'll 
have to-get them ou t”

Wrtgley asM la  isn’t  mre what 
mathod he would uee to evict the 
strUiers.

$21.48 a  Week
Jam er lierl.. 29, married and the 

father of'ohe child, le acting aa 
their aiiokesmah... Ae some of his 
friends slept early today, he aaid: 

"Wa had been paid $1.13 'a 
doaan to maka brooms. The aa- 
footation tried to cut us to 78 
cS^ta a'doacn and \7e walked off 
the'job. Blit a  short time ago we 
offere<| to go back to work for 
90 cents a dosen.

"Tha mpst money we can earn 
undar the law, tf wa ace to con
tinue, la $21.40 a week, plus $2 for 
carfare. \

"We decided to put on a sltdown 
atiike and went to the cafeteria 
for a  meeting yeaterday. Some of 
the asaociatlon' officials called po
lice and aald we had to get out by 
5 p. m. Well, we’re atill here and 
wa are going to stay for awhile.

We might try  to piqket the place 
later In the day. I I'dhit know just 
whst we'll do.

“We just want to go back to 
work and we don’t  want charity— 
that’s all there is. t  It.”

The cafeteria wasn’t In opera
tion when the sltdown strike be
gan. But the strikers didn’t  mind. 
They had a softdrink machine to 
ease their thirst Snd they sent out 
for cold cuts to make sandwiches.

The association had no commahf 
on^the poaaibUity of a  aettlament 
of the controversy. Ho w a v e r ,  
James Wrigley, assiatant man
ager of the plant, aaid the associa
tion won’t allow a repetition of a 
1937 five-week s l t d o w n  by. the 
broqm makers in a fflapute over 
wages.

"They made a ahamblea of the 
building tben/' aaid Wrigley.

The plant operated by the aa- 
soclatioa has several departments. 
About 100 blind, in addition to tha 
br<Mra makers, are employed, 'they 
manufacture such Items aa bruah- 
ea, Ironlng board covara and tabla 
cloths. Some work on aub-con- 
tracU, putting together simple 
th ln^  like nuts and bedts.

However, there x l^^’t enough 
work to absorb tbe^bHnd broom 
makers.

"Moat of ua know of no other 
way to earn a living than to- make 
brooms.” Lsri said. "Why, some of 
the fellows’have been here 30 to 
36 years."

w

824-828 
MAIN ST.

Personal Notices

In Appreciation
Through the medium of The Herald 

I  want to thank all of mjr friends for 
the beautiful cards and flowers sent 
me during my recent Illness.

Mrs. Louis lamonaeo

L Y  H R E  S A I E
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IP VOU NEED

' ' STANDARD
b u ya n d  S A y

•t A*
ws lw«* « «  *11*'“

Buy 1st Tire at Regulor 
No-Trade-In Price of $13.15 
Get Second Tire for Only. . .

SUPER-BALLOON 
SIZE ALSO REDUCED

6.00-16
Plu» Tax 

ami your two 
recoppgrfile 

tires

CHAMPIONS
1st TIRE AT REGUIAR 

NGTRADE-IN PRICE OF $14.95 
GET SECOND TIRE FOR ONLT..

6.00-16 
Plus Tax 

eeil ye«r twe 
recepfebie

tirM
V

N tC IW SU
TIM
t ia

BoguEoF 
a i trata la

prilis M  M ra'*

S a l'M
Mra far . 
OMV

6 .0 0 - 1 6 $ 1 4 ; 9 5 $ 8 . 8 8 *

6 .7 Q - 1 5 1 6 . 9 5 9 . 8 8 *

7 . 1 0 - 1 5 1 8 . 8 0 1 0 . 9 8 *

6 .5 0 - 1 6 2 0 . 1 5 1 1 . 8 8 *

w N 'm w su
n H
t in

Uagaltr 
aa-trata la

prka b t Mra**

C ri Tat
Mra tar 
OMIT

6 .0 0 ^ 1 6 $ 1 8 . 3 0 $ 1 0 . 8 8 *

6 ,7 0 - 1 5 2 0 . 7 5 '  1 1 . 8 8 *

7 ,T 0 - 1 5 2 3 . 0 5 1 3 . 4 8 *

6 .5 0 - 1 6 2 4 . 7 0 1 4 .2 8 *
* Plot faa mad iroMf two feceopeklo Hr»«

Q U  A L I  t  Y

Deluxe <HAM PI0NS
llsad as Original Equlpmant 

lOn Amarica's Finast Cars'

yo u r

Buy 1st Jire (it Regular No-Trnde-ln Price-  
Get Second Tire at Special Sale Price

sutoc Mocwsttg-gint BtewciB
Bloao

OW laM  
Hr* ta r 
O M T. p r ill 

lit t ira * *
S jOO-U •90X 0 $ 1 0 4 0 *
S70-18 9240 11 ,9 0 *
L40-1S 2IJ9 10J 9 *
7.10-IS t 9 0 9 . 19J 9 *
SJO-U 29.40 . . 1U O *
7X0-19 27.40 19 .7 0 *
U.00-19 90.10 19.0 9 *
•JO -19 91^ 19.7 0 *

Wtttll itogwsill Ilfg l Sgeiiraa

MSaa Mrata.ONLTyria* I tat Mra**'
4.00-U $99 J9 019,09*
470-19 17 JO 19-99*
4.40-19 94X0 ■ 19J0*
7.10-19 9070 19-99*
4J0-I4 91.10 19-99*
740-19 ms 10J9*
•J10.I9 ms 10,49*
•JO-19 99X9 10.99*

AUTO STORE
. yout Firestone E)ealer In Manchester
• S «  M A Ifl STRICT • T B J m O N I  M L 3 .7 0 M

■ V

^ L T I F O R T

W A T C H

offers you 
P R O O F  

P O S IT IV E

.'. X '

o

th a t  only Is

a I r - T I G H T
Waterproof. . .  Dustproof. . .  Fumeproof!

ty.

r

X

proves D to you wHh a
STARTLING SCIENTIFIC 

DEMONSTRATION*
For the first time, you can SEE your watch tested 
for its air-tight qualities. Regardless o f make _  
or where you purchase it, we offer you this startling,"  
scientific demonstration, ms! We guarantee 
that your watch will not be harmed.

W hy you 
need an 
afr'̂ lliiit 
w a tc h :

?.»** ra n  Oiteh guctu la M t 
and aatjactad

la  M .la  70 Ikt. air g rttw rt par .  
•twara lac« (far aieaaUhw aw  *
wrawt iWardi), ktfort V  .

■ tag thnoi la lt m tar

L  *r k at* aptakg, »lr
■III flag lit  any latWa (w i jia t 
U w ig t tha watek). Wkaa piacad 
ta watar aaU tha air pratMta ra- 
Uk H , kaktiM  m il. (ana a l Ika 
atari peM  or gar ataaii«

iUddsnis CM and w u  hapoMi. You west to be owtain
endibU—that it can survivo anythat year watch b  dopendaLv-uiat n  era ourvive any

erdinery eeddent Slnee Hide watches ere oir-tMit yeu
em getIn to interfert «dth their eccnrecyf ,

S. H rear watek la a lr< y ^kabbita will fana, prtriw jaar it uH Iraa raltr,uuci< uirt. Ejdaaiagingth. gM Juaitt aag 
tlaaighta

.' Watk tW Mr, attar Jka lam, tpha a alMar. ta ta"' walaMlag. taaa yayr̂  walek la wafar.ll a*. aMda*

|Jrik_tkt Uii^^
*ayat tka haw. ga I
natch oe-ii U ’l  a k

n aaapr watai. aat anar tab. taar

f  .Oa i ' "V aata

"*■*'’******•'7*><wat...pm.  Uar aa« ptrfuM raw natch, laa^ ira t  lESti

Lv -sw T JH riR n n  n in  m n m  nTBLiih.nn.«i n n
'»  *V-EWR ailMMI.* MCUnSTin.lSIl-IIMTR

S H O O K  Jewelers ,\

VnMAMST. MANCHiSTiR \
Maamtoa«by»  '

i

T E L . M l-S -fia  
StA N CH ESX ER

Home- Sale
SALE STARTS TOMORROW—SC30RES OF P R il^  COJT

SAVE 930 ON 2-PO. 
SUTTE-REO. 119.M

149.88
iwW' w nh

louns# Oialr h
pienaea woniujuv^oo*
quord Mete. Heevy 
beucle fringe. l uWes 
luftod box bock acceitt
.VO won nw ry wott nwos
W ords XmiifMlisod* 
coO iprihs congtntcNoto 
Aik about Tones. 
tCG. 199.95 MtmON 
2-pc Su ite.... 179JS

■ Y
VHF-UHF 21" TV c>^

Fed. tax inel. *269 Year w m ty. in d .

lig 21 ' TV. ^ w ty  designed from the top of Iho 
getarl.mahogany veneer cabinet to the eaty^roling 
cotters on the bottom. New circuit gives you extra 
dear pictures, statk-free PM sound. Buy now-rSovo.

EXCEEDS 99.S0 ODALITY 

406-coa Matoegs 39.88 A sk ohoof Yerms

Firm, deluxe Mottregi exceeds 59.50 natSonoly 
advertised quordy.;^‘Pinegl rayon damask, cover. 
Sisal imulation—now white cotton padding.
Sove $10 more with 80-CO il BOX SPRING r« 9 J8

A ..

REO. 85c HEAVY WARDOLEUM

S' width 7 5 * . , , ^

At Sib low sole price about $9.00 covers o 9x12' 
Root, infoy bright, work-poving Soon in finest grade 
printed snomel erade. W ide pottonv color .ehoicfc 
12-fl. wiihk, Reg. 93c, Sole price, $q. y d . . . . . .M f

6.50 DURMONT BROADLOOM

R L T  wfdtts 5 e 7 7 . g y *

C

> ' 1  

4 '

Uvw WWW t̂o miQK. curwwD onu nww pHD
gives Purewnt a rich, Yextured-iook’- Lovely 
(dtewn), sso OMsy eSwr- new uptbiig '54 
Typicalsoubigi 9x12* shsto .*9.14 S aee..JJ6

V'

/
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Skywatcji Schedule
f tv t  •••

•'■W ftJOlu*̂  ASU •*••••»•••••••«•«••
^  JUXQ*

.. tloon-< pjkk

0  pwllL.̂ S P*XI1* ••••••••••••••» • «v
^  PJXl* •••« •»•••••••••••* •

. 9 '• ••••••••••••••
10 p jn .-lfid n ig h t...................

Volxnitetrs may regtater a t  Civil 
Bulkllnf, llaacbaater on ICondays 
1"6 pjtL Civil D ^fm e Trieplione

. 4wy «
h w i^  Wild*
Floyd Cbatwum 
VoluitMM Needtd 
VetaitoeM Needed 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Small 
Mra. Oerinide Urirno, Mr*. Shirley 

OMligan
Alayne Mundiy^
Ann Maieon, EXt.'ene Mastrantrelo 
Harold Glean, MichaM Glean 
Fork Strangfeld
Defence Headquartera, Municipal 

, Wedneodaye. and -FHCaya from 
Nund>er—9-BOM.

G u e s t  P r e a c h e r  

A t  S o u t h  O i u r c h

The Rev. Charles X  Hutchin
son, Jr., aivexjntendent of the Nor
wich District of the Methodist 
Church, will |»e the gueet minister 
a t  the South Methodist Church 
Sunday morning.

Mr. Hutchinson is well known in

this drea, having served the 
Methodist Church in Burnside for 
many years. His sermon topic for 
Sunday a t the 10 o’clock service 
will be “Christiana to Match TUs 
Age.”

The Rev. Percy F. Smith, as
sociate minister a t South Church, 
will be in charge of the 8 a;m. 
service and his sermon subject will 
be "The Feeding of the Five 
Thousand.”

B l a i r  M o o d y  D i e s ,  

E x - S e n a t o r  W a s  5 2

SALE
W O M E N 'S

White $ T  
Dre$$ Shoes ^

Pomps and Handale,
Slaea 4 to • .

t o  $ 4 .9 8

M A
A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D -^ H O E  D E PA R TM EN T

Ann Arbor, Mich., July 21 (.91— 
Blair Moody, former U. 8. Senator 
and prominent Michigan newspa
perman, died unexpectedly of a 
virus pneumonia yesterday a t Uni
versity Hospital,

Dr. Cyrus C. Sturgis, head of 
the hospital’s department of inter
nal medicine, said the 82-year-old 
form er. Democratic Senator had 
been undergoing treatment for an 
“excessive ' involvement o f  the 
lungs and had been doing Very 
satlsfadtorily when he suffered a  
reversal pnd died.”

Moody, appointed to  the Senate 
in 1951 following the death of Re
publican Senator Arthur H. Van- 
denberg, was in the midst of a  
campaii^ for the Democratic sen
atorial, nomination next m onth.

Hie death left Patrick V. Me 
Namara, former Detroit council
man unopposed for the nomination 
In the Democratic primary. Moody 
end McNamara were campaigning 
for the right to  oppose Sen. Fer
guson (R-Mich) in* November.

Moody was stricken with the 
virus infection last month while 
camping in the Upper Peninsula. 
He was hospita lise  in Hancock, 
Mich., until last Sunday.

He was believed nearing recov' 
ery and r e ^ y  to resume his cam' 
paign when he entered University 
Hospital here for a  final treatment 
and physical check up.

Moody had been' Washington 
correspondent fpr' the Detroit 
News for 18 y ean  before his ap
pointment tp the Senate.

He was defeated in his bid for 
election in 1952 by Congree’sman 
Charles E. Potter (R-Mich.).

The h l |^  point of Moody’s 18 
month tenure th the Senate came 
a t the 1952 Democratic national 
convention. He led an unsuccessful 
loyalty” move to force aouthern 

Democrats to promise to support 
the party’s presidential nominee 
regardless of personal , opinions of 
ills stand on racial matters.

Following his election defeat, 
Moody emerged as president and 
board chairman of a group which 
purchased the Michigan Rotary 
Press in Detroit and began to pub
lish several weekly newspapers.

His death shocked Michigan pb-

A rm y  Reserves Study  G a s M a sk

It  11J rT ‘

liiii

inn

to the 8 out of 10 adults 

who can’t get 8 hours sleep!

Now! Sleep on the revolutionary 
New Dr, Maitison Mattress. . .

r.., , .

IE ONLY MAfTRESS DESIGNED  
BY A n  o r t h o p e d ic  PHY8i<2ANI iliili

in
inn- • *. * •

• • • \A

Doctors know that less 
than Sliburs of iaaW sIe^

4rorth far more than 
many hours of fitful "sur
face sleep” caused by poor 
sleeping posture! That's 
why millions prefer the 
new Dr. Matdson Mattress!'•u.  ̂ '

Dr, M attison’s proven 
weight-balance formula 
gives just-right support to 
every iftch of your body 
. . .  gives you deep, health
ful, relayed comfort each 
and every soodiing minute! 
G>me in and see for your
self what this wonderful 
mattress can mean to you!

. jt-

tHH:

1 ' : ^ ,

Or. Mottlsba AloffrDEs ^
•"'Xv -

it prem arkdble value.

Oslf/

8*i S»rin|..,..|79.S0

1S-YIAR 
OUARANTIE
Tm, Mig Or. , I
kGtU • full 1|.
r—t SnwwiIwI

O t t B

Dr. AAolHien't Waight-Bolanca Formula 
CompontofM for tho thro* body 'weight 
rogiont through a blooding of toporoto 
innorepritig coih. Rotulti corroct poituro, 
hooithful floopl

• '■1

DR. MATTISON MATTRESS
# /Exclusive In 
Manchester'*

A T
B u d g e t

A eeo aa te
lairH cd

' V *

 ̂ W IRN m i R I  o i f f A M M M

In theaa days there la a  great deal of U lk  about bacteriological 
and gaa warfare which, if ueed, would require every soldier to have 
as part of his standard equipm ents gas mask. Here Lt. Col. Charles 
H. King, Jr., of 251 Spring St., left, chemical officer for the 76th In
fantry Division, USAR, instructs a  group of men a t Camp Drum, 
N. Y., in the use of the mask. Modeling the life saver is Capt. Don
ald A. Kuehl of 16 Elm St., assistant division chemical officer. The 
two officers are attending two weeks of summer field training at 
Camp Drum with the New England “Liberty Bell” Division, United 
SUtes Army Reserve. They will return home Sunday.

Utica], labor, and civil leaders.
Gov. WilUanu ordered flags on 

state buildings to be flown a t half- 
staff for a  20-day mourning period. 

A spokesman for Williams said

RANGE

FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
lO M I'W ), INC.

I M \IN - I m .l.l
TEL. Mltclicll 9-4595 

TEL ROCKVIl LE 5 2177

tho governor would "how back 
McNamara for the senatorial 
nomination and not seek a aticker 
candidate to  replace' Moody.

Moody is survived by a widow 
and three sons, Blair, Jr., Chris
topher, and Robin.

Funeral services and burial will 
be In Detroit Friday or, Saturday.

^  HOSPITAL REUNION

'Now Ulm, Minn. UPi—A le x  
Schroeder, 63, and Ernst Radloff, 
76, who hadn’t  seen each other for 
46 years, were reunited In a  hos
pital here. Schroeder came here 
from his Hinckley, Minn., home for 
■urgery. The next day a  roommate 
walked in to await an operation. 
The newcomer was Radloff, from 
nearby Elssig, Minn., where ^ b ro o 
der knew him in 1908.

C o n d u c t i n g  D r i v e  

\  T o  R a i s e  F u n d s

^^nda for hospital'  beds and 
other sickroom equipment for 
home use are being raised by the 
40-8 Volturo' No. 370, Anicricsn 
Legion. The object of the organ
isation is to eventually set up a 
alck locker in every community.

In past campaigns, the group 
has "purohoaed an iron lung. 16 
Sister Kenny Polio-PaAc Heaters, 
15 wheel chairs and 14 hospital 
beds and has presented them to 
the VLrittng Nurse Assn, through
out the country..

Representatives, calling on reisi- 
dents, will carry with them lettere 
of introduction ait ned by Earl C. 
Petersen, cmnmander of (A.L Post 
No. 102. As In previoim' year#, 
funds will be obtained through 
magasine subaoriptions and re
newals.

e B N E R A L M ^ U C T R l O
R A N G E S  - r  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  —  W A S H E R S

NO SA L E S M E N — V E R Y  LOW  O V E R H E A D  
OPJJN 8 to  9—SA T U R D A Y  8 to  5 

A L L  DAY SU N D A Y  8 to  8 
B ig  T rad e -In  A llow ances— N o C ash  Down

BRUNNER'S
Acroas From Oarrity's—Next To VlUaer'a 

ROCKVILLE ROAD. TALCOTTVILLE—MI-8-S ltl

Mn. Dreid
WHY DO YOU PREFER 

BLUE BONNET?

M n. Datid Anlhonii D nxd t f  
Southtm Pint»i N. C., i$ known 
among her friendo a$ a charm
ing and dittinguiehed hoUeu.
"Frankly, we serve smooth- 

sprea^ng Blue Bonnet regu
larly in our home because every
body loves its Bunngsweel flavor! 
Blue Bonnet improves the,taste 
of all foods, whether used as a 
table spread—or in cooking. For 
Flavor, Nutrition and Economy, 
I recommend Blue Bonnet!"

, 6 o o d  H t d H i  T h o u g h t

CHECK 
'OUR HEARIN 

TODAY AT
Personal Hearing Service 

808 Main Street 
Manchester, Connecticut 

Telephone MI-9-8281

■ \

l & U l i e  xttuiied to tay a Aosty,

El cool customer !

CORET
/

Bring You FurthoF

Blouses 
Skirts 

Dresses . 

Hondbags

•  •

• • • •

•From $2.00 
.From $4.00 

.From $6.00 

.From $1.95
All $caryes, $toles. Shrugs and 

Skirts on Sale, too
IH O F  IN AIR-CQNDITIONED COMFORT

C A S U A L S
8 8 7  M A IN  STREET

- o
Motwy-i

4)

i^ l iu n i
SonMiiMMi,
LeoF Feeding 
Ferillitar

M . 5 0

U b o r-ssv ijif

i d u s & v .

Foliator
NOSf MIXER 
CerMW VaM*

* 1 . 2 5
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We’re^.^^ ing  for the pleasure of 
your^ximpany at our “Summertiine 

SchOnley tjijne” whingding.
This littfe celebration is to a o

3uaint folks with what Schenlcy 
pes for, summertime drinks.
You see, tal^drinks demand a bet- 

ter-than-average whiskey. I t  takes 
real flavor to hold up midst lemons, 
m kers and melting ice.

That’s where Sraenley shines, as 
^ s  hourglass explains. The glass 
itself represents Nature’s unhurried 
goodness. The big “S” stands for . 
$diei\ley’s skill. Together, they ifiake 
Schenley the best-tasting w h isk y   ̂
in ages.

R.S.V.P. at your bar orstore.

SCHENLEY
the best-tastiiig' ^  
whiskey in a ^ !

' 0 M I . Y  » 4 . 9 8
MoItm FnrtHlging, at im y  
a$ WeleHeg Yeur Lmwn

Try Water Sotejite FtrtiliUfs to rtstert 
bannE tpote la your lam. Tbay to  aa 
amailay job. ' •

>ONLV ■

In
4/8  quart

’ ■ » ' . ;  ! 
P.S.rorfomTemCeltinenndan  ’ V 
n‘Toiw.trySCHESLEYClS.lt‘$ 
wetm-dry-icilh m fUoor that Utu fa 
Iho bottom of your giaw.

/

SPRAYERS aad 
INSECTICIDES

CARDEN HOSE 
U W N  .SPRINKLERS

ELECTRIC FANS 
ELECTRIC HEDOE 

aid BR ASi
TRIMMERJS _ _ _ _

Pieaia acEtssorias lAeludiag grllja, ahar- 
aaal, brifjaatfas, hkikanf eliip8, p a p a r  
plates, saps, traps, sts.
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Girls Touring with Perry 
Get Headlines in Oregon

Tha 18 local glrla touring tha*traveled to a height ot 8,000 fact
Unltad SUtaa wilh' Dwight K. 
P«ny and Mr. and Mra. Monta L. 
Pearson; Perry’s slstsr and 

.brother-in-law, made tha headlines 
in a GranU Pass, Ore., newspaper 
when they stopped there to viflit 
another slater of Mr. Peyry. A 
three cokuim picture ot the group 
alao appeared in the July 12 issue 
of that paper.

ARer attending one ot the 
Grants Pass churches, the trip 
aontlnued on to Crater LaOce July 
11. T hey  spent the night a t Chlli- 
giun,.Ore.

Early the next morning Mount 
•h asta  wea viewed from a  distance 
at 70 miles. The tour continued to 
Lrssen National Park, where the 
travelers sww Mt. Lassen, the only 
active volcano in the country. That 
night the girls had < shins at Al- 
manos Lake, bu s decided that they 
would rather slay a t  a  motel 
nearer the lake. They spent the 
next night a t Almanoe Inn after 
touring through a saw mill a t 
Westwood. Calif. The girls saw 
the logs brought into the mill, cut, 
n.arked and stacked, and found the 
s i^ rie n c e  very interesting.

Reno Visited
Reno, Nev., home of divorce 

courts and gaonblinc, was the high- 
spot of July 14. The night wss 
spent a t Wells, Nev.

The Bonneville Salt F lak  were 
viewed by the girls ’Ihursday 
morning. The flat white salt lands, 
noted for speed racing, stretch for 
80 miles. A swim in Salt Lake 

receded lunch followed by a trip 
hrough Salt Lake City and the 

Mormon Church. The evening was 
spent a t  a motel in I^anston, 
Wyo- a wide open Western town 
hill ot cafes and motels.

A ride in the Snow K ii^ Chair 
lift a t Jackson Hole, Wyo. thrilled 
everyone Friday morning. ’They

above sea level. Many of the girls 
had pictures taken while getting 
off the.' chair lift setit home to 
Manchester. At the t<^ of the lift 
the Teton Mountaiiu could be seen 
in the distance. During the after- 
boon the group traveled, through 
the Tetons and on to Yellowbtone 
Park where bears , were first 
sighted. They cams right up to the 
window of the car and the girla- 
got some good pictures. That 
night Old Faithful erupted to the 
enjoyment of all. Some of the girls 
viewed It at night under the lights. 
As the group settled down' for the 
evening in thclr cabins in ths park 
a bear appeared in many of their 
doorways. The bear lumbered up 
to the kitchen door of the motel 
and everyone had a good time 
chasing him around the cabins.
’ Yellowstone Sights
Ths next morning was spent at 

Yellowstone seeing Spauter Gey
ser, Emerald pool. Morning Glory 
pool, Palntpot pool, Firehole Riv
er, Yellowstone Falls, and Yellow
stone Lake. In the afternoon they 
viewed Buffalo Bill Dam on the 
way to Cody, Wyo. That night the 
group was treated- with the won
derful surprise .of A stagecoach 
ride through the main, street of 
Cody and on to a rodeo. The rodep 
was western style with bucking 
broncos and calf throwing 'and 
hard riding cowboys. The Man
chester girls were presented over 
the Public Address system and 
driven home in the stagecoach. 
Everyone agreed that the night 
was the most exciting on the trip 

^and that the people ot- Cody were 
very friendly hosts.

'The group will repch Niagara 
Falls Friday night and arrive in 
Manchester sometime Saturday' 
afternoon.

Beito RiMwyi Csito art StempK

C olu m b ia’s C o llec tin g  C ou p le  
Stay (Y ou th fu l w ith  H o b b ie s

S p o n s o r  C o n t e s t  

O n  B i k e  S a f e t y

A contest to  remind youngsters 
of the need for safety in blcycte. 
riding win start tomorrow a t,th s  
Stats Theater Kiddie Show'. The 
bike contest, sponsored by Jon- 
Dl’s Snack Bar and Noripan’s in 
cooperation the Manchester
Police Dept.; will last until Aug. 
19.

Tomorrow a t the Kiddie Show 
riiHdren will be given entry blanks 

„ to  enter th# .ontest by writing in 
25 words or less “Uo^v to Ride a 
Bike Safely.’’ . Contestants may 
make as many entries as *tliey 
wish and each 'Thursday Lt. Ray
mond Griffin and Sgt. Edward 

•Winaler will prejudge the entries 
for originality of thought. Thr.ee 
best entries will be selected eadi 
week for final judging by tlie 
youngsters themselyes a t the Kid
die Show matinee Aug. 19.

A Super De Luxe Columbia 
three star, icycle will be awarded 
to one of the 12 final contestants.

Wsekly . entry blanks will be

given out'each  Thursday after
noon a t the State Theater or daily 
a t Jon-Dl’s, 844^ Main St., or a t 
Norman’s, 448 Hartford Rd.

A d v i s o r y  M i s s i o n  

S e t  U p  i n  P a k i s t a n

Washington, July 21 (B—The De
fense Department announced today 
the establishment of a military 
assistance advisory group in Pak
istan.

The mission, provided for in a. 
mutual aid agreement signed May 
19, .will be headed by Brig. Gen. 
William T. Sexton, former chief of 
staff of the 6th Army in San Fran
cisco. r

Batabliahment of the mission 
will pavs the way for the dispatch 
of American military supplies and 
equipment to Pakistan, which 
reputedly may total 75 million dol
lars during ths first year.

Geh. Sexton served in Italy, 
France and^ Germany in World 
War n , and later he was military' 
attache at Tehran. Iran. He will go 
to Pakistan, late this month, mak
ing his headquarters at Karachi.

By JOSEPH A. OWENS
Nestle4 in the jpinss that grow 

an arm’s length from Columbia 
Lake is the "House of Hobbies.’’ 
The marker on the tree in front 
carriee the name Woodward.

“Do you want to talk about my 
beads or Madiaon’a items?” asks 
Verna Woodward with a becoming 
smile.

“Ladiee before gentlemen.” ta- 
terrupta the man of the houtohold 
as he leads the way through the 
living room of their home to thb 
foot of a  huge stone fireplace 
where, two card tables were cov
ered with beads and necklaces of 
all the colors known to man.

"These are only a few of my 
collection. I thought it would be 
all right if I  ahowed only a few 
dosen, because It is quite a great 
deal of .work to unpack them all," 
stated Mrs. Woodward. ,
'  How many seU in the entire col 
lection ?

"I have, now wait a  minute. It’s 
written down on a piece of paper 
that I keep on the mantle.” Find
ing the tiny slip of paper she con
tinued, "exactly 1058 aets.”

All Within Five Yearn
Mrs. Woodward has .^'vnasaed 

her huge collection ...-during the 
rather abort periqd^of about five 
years. After an^-Hlness she was ad- 
v la^  by a doctor to start a hobby.
. Bead^alwaya fascinated me. I  
h a v ^ tr in g s  my mother used and 
it ^ m e d  only natural for me to 
choose them as my hobby. Where 
and how do I get them ?

"Friends aend them to me. peo- 
pie whom I do not even know have 
contributed some, Madison search
es the antique , shops and, of 
course, we always have our eyes 
open a t hobby shows for new 
Items.”
- Actually many of the- pieces in 
Mrs. Woodward’s prised collection 
6(*e a tribute to her own m-eative 
genius and deftness . of hand. 
Neighbors will testify that often 
tunes she takes several discarded 
beads and strings them In a man
ner something to behold.

Many of the beads have back
grounds dating back countless 
years and to foreign soil. Dis
playing a atring believed to have 
been made in Egypt ahe avers. 
"Proof hak been found in the 
Egyptian tombs 4hat beads were 
in use long before buttons.” 

Always Wears Beads
Mra. Woodward keeps the great

er share of the necklaces stored 
111 cartons and has them on dis
play only on special occa^ons or 
for shows. However, the genuine 
little New England lady admiU 
she wouldn’t think of going out
side her home without a atring 
of,beads around her neck.

'’I have no special favorites. 
About j six or seven rets are kept 
oiit for use and I  usually keep

by

^  ■ Y O U  C A N V  4 1 A L L  a  D E S O T O  B y  *

. d r i v i n g  T H R O U G H  H E A V Y  R A IN  OR  
P O O D L E S — T H E  E L E C T R IC A L  

, S Y S T E M  IS  C O M P L E T E L Y  W A T E R P R O O P  
M A N Y  POM/ER ST E E R IN G  SY ST E M S WORK  

ONLY PART  

O P  T H E  T IM E  I

D E S O lO  R i a T I M E

p o w m  S m M N G
W ORKS ALL THE  

T i m e !

. T H E R E  A R E  S | X  
P R O T E C T IV E  COATS  

O N  A  O E SOTO B O D Y  —  
O N E. S P E C IA L  R U S T  

P R E V E N T IV E  —  A N D  R V E  
COATS O P  B A K E D  

e n a m e l .

Idixetaaoje
T H t  CAR WITH ALL K lN Pg OF POWER

You SM  h«r«  just a  f«w  o f 1h* 
roosom  w hy D oSolo is th« c a r  o f  
Iho y o a r. Com * in a n d  g o t t h * . 
full d * ta ik  to d a y l

r -

R O Y  M O T O R S , In c .
-S 1 1 32 4 1  N O * M A IN  ST . T n ^  M I-3 -S 1 1 3 M A N C H E S T E R

M rs. V ern a  W oodw ard

M a k in r  V o ttm  T ote iflit

The Board of Salectmen and 
tha ‘own clerk vrill hold a aaa- 
aion for making -voters tonight 
from 5-8 p. m. in the Municipal 
Building, according to Samuel 
J. Turkington, town clerk.

Osrtificatea of natursH ution 
must be presented by natural
ised citizens and documentary 
evidence muat be "shown in the.i‘ 
case of derivativa citlsanahip, 
Turkington aald.

The League of Women 
Voters will dlatributa non
partisan votar information at 
the aeasion>,

.-S____ " ________

' e 'A s k s  M o r e  

C o n t r a c t s  f o r  N E

Hartford, J u ly '21 (9) — Gov. 
John Lodge, aa chairman of the 
New England Governor’a Con
ference, today urged Labor iSMre- 
tary James P. Mltcbell to see that 
a greater share of Government 
contracts be channeled into the 
surpliu' labor areas of this aec- 
tion.

Lodge made known hia action 
before leaving^for Weatover Field,' 
Mass., for the first leg of a jour
ney which will, take him to the 
Mediterranean, where, as a  re
serve Navy Commander, he will 
serve for two weeks aboard an 
aircraft carrier.

Hia itatameit said that the ac
tion, in the name of New England, 
had been decided upon by the gov
ernors of the six atates during the 
recent National Governora’ Con
ference a t Bolton’s Landing, N. Y, 

Lodge UTote Mitchell:
’’Defense Man Power Policy No, 

4 has aa its basic purpose allevia
tion of unemployment In aurplues 
labor areas. To date the- program 
has not accomplished Its intended 
purpose.

’’With this In mind it is pro
posed that Man Power Policy No.' 
4 be reexanUned and further Im
plemented to the end that a great
er share of government contracts 
ahall be channeled into surplus 
labor areas In order to- avoid inso
far aa possible the Impact of un
employment. '

"On behalf of my fcllow-gover- 
nora of the region, I  beapeak your 
constructive cooperation in this 
matter which la of such Impor
tance to our general economy.”

Local Stocks

Board  V otes Purchase 
O f W ater D ept. Land

T « « .  o »  a . r t e r  SU S:
P o r t e r ,  S t r e e t *  B o u g h t ;  eitwough the tow* teu  i* iim
>T< r s  s-k I I**** ffiwnted building permlto to r
l u m  L fo .w n  U a k  G r o v e  houses in tha tn te t and
P i n t *  F i l l  '*'•**'■ the tone-n o i ,  r i u  V a c a n c ie s  tom are reluctant to  havo «ay
 ̂ j more' work done thara uatK the
The Board of Directors last j tract’s aUtus ia decided, 

night agreed to purchase from the ' .  ^ k lth re  contends tha atraata 
Water and Sewer Dept., two tr tb ts  ^23***!!!“ **.̂
w a i t T l o n g e r  i rectom fael MagiTiro a h o ^  be 

^  a proposal; held accounUbto -or dorSSpumt, 
that it buy a third as well. I of the roeda the seme u a a v a i ^ ^

The property rejected is on <Oek developer ^  "'■W
(Jrove Street ehd la the largest of ' ‘

Oaotatioaa Fwalakad Rv/, 
Oabora A MMdIebrook. JUm.

1 *. M. Brteaa

M adison W oodw ard

changing ViUi the ones that are 
stored away.”

Meanwhile Madison, a patient, 
pipe-smoking, man who is a paint
er by trade, stayed in the back
ground until askled- about hia pet 
projects.

"When I ’m not helping my wife 
with her beads I find time to col
lect postcards, stampfi and a few 
other things.”

He reveals that he has more 
than 40,000 catalogued poetcards. 
Like his wife’s, his hobby date.s 
back only a few years; Among 
the cards he has placed neatly 
volumes are pastetearda from 
World's FMr of 1893.

Madison has separate tomes of
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cards dcplctini: historical events, 
holidays, plus scenic and floral d v  
.signs. Th(»8e which date back to 
the turn ‘of the century are enf- 
boaaed and according to lyood- 
ward, "are far auperior to' the 
cards sold today.”

He cecalla that around 1908 'a 
fad of collecting cards' swept the 
country and at the time people 
Vnsssrd thousands of them. To
day he Is almost alone In the 
field ss he searches attics and 
old trunks for the pictures of 
yesteryeir.

cabinet a t the Woodward 
home la another monument to the 
couple’s ability to pursue a hobby 
with vigor. More than 100 pieces 
of ambler glass are owned by the 
Columbia pair.

"My wife came across a piece a 
few years ago. liked the color and 
thought we should start a collec- 
tton.”
, Many of the units were made at 

the old Sandwich Glass Works-in 
Massachusetts snd include goblets, 
syrup jars, cordial bottles, a flask, 
and a thousand eye fruit jar plus 
the customary pieces.

Earrings And Stamp* Too
Though they have not made the 

headway oh stamps and earrings 
that has been made on the other

Firnt National Baa^ 
of M a n c h e s te r . . .  

Hartford N attw al 
Bank and^Vust , 

Conn. Bank and
Truattk». ..............

Manchester Trust 
Fire lararnao 

Aetna Fire

Bid Asked 
84 88

81«i^33V4

79....... 75
*0

Oomgaalea
69 72

Hartforil Fire ..............ITI ITS
Natlonsl Fire ...............  MVS 91*/i
Phoenix ........................ n g  133

Lite and ladeoulty Ina Oaa.
Aetna Ufe ............ ........14* 149
Aetna Casualty ........154 i 62
Conn. Gen........................ 440 SS5
Hartford Steam Boil. .. 73>̂  TSVi
Travelers........................... 1325 1555

PoMIe UtlUtlea
Conn. Light Power . . . .  l*4i 18>4.
Cqfin. Power . . . . . . .____40«A 42^
Hartford Elec. Lt. . . .  56 58
Hartford Gas Co............ 37 '
So. New England .

Tel. ............   37 39
Maanfaetming Conpaaies

Allied ’T herm al............ 49
'Am. Hardware ......... .,12'A 14>4
Arrow., Hart, Heg. 42>4 45Vi 
Aaaoc. Spring . . .  i . . .  25 28
Bristol Brasa ................ 16 ig
Cheney Broa. 7 g>4
CO lU hs,,...............'. i.105
Em-Hart ....................   29 32
Fafnir Bearing .............. 3SVi MH''
Landers, Frnry, Clk.. 27' , 29'
N. B. Mach. Co.............. 26V4. 26H
North and Ju d d .. . . . .  25 28
Russell Mfg...............:: 101,  12>,
Stanley W.orka .. 49 52
Terry Steam 103
Torrlngton .....................  24 M
U, S. Envelqpe cohr. . .6 3  M '

the three, covering 52 acres. The 
department had asked 811.896. The 
plots the directors agredd to  buy 
are 37 acres on Charter Oak Street 
for 84,181, and 17 acres on Porter 
Street for 81,500.

Director Evhrett Kennedy spark
ed objection to the purchase of the 
Oak Grove Street land, stating 
that the land could still be used 
for storage, the purpose for which 
It was originally bought by the 
department.

• He and Director Harry Firato 
also objected to it on the ground 
that too much has already been 
spent on recreation purposes. Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin had 
recommended that Porter Street 
and Oak Grove Street could be. 
developed for recreational ; pu|> 
poaes. The Charter Oak Street area 
is already the town’s number/one 
recreation fleld, and the direbtora 
agreed to the purchase of the Por
ter Street land with the view to
wards its development., f6r  use by 
the Highland Park School and the 
Park and Recreation Departments.

In recommending the purchase 
of ail three plots, Martin said it 
was not fair that land paid for by 
water department consumers bê  
used by the town. In the past, he 
acid, water department funds had 
been used to purchase land :^ot 
liecessarllv destined for use by' the 
department.

Delay Decision /
In another m atter last njgnt, the 

Board postponed until/ Aug. 3 
sctlon on a p r o ^ a l  th it  the town 
purchase the C. U  Hide Construc
tion Oo. grsvel bimk, located on 
47 acres of japd on Tolland Turn
pike, for 8̂ , 000.

The p n ^ s a l  was Ubied after 
John ^Aniini, Clarence Hale's aon- 
in-lAW and buslnaaa associate who 
Wad present a t tha meeting last 
'tight, said an extension' of tha 
tima limit put on the purchase of
fer would be granted.

Martin recommended delaying a 
final decision until a further study 
and, anslysls of the .gravel bank 
material could be made. A number 
of the directors laat night, how
ever. appeared to favor the propo
sition. Mayor Sherwood G. Bowers 
said the purchase seemed like “a 
good idea, evah U  o*ly to keep the 
land out ot the ■ development 
market.”
, He said 150 homea could be'built 
on the land. He also said the land 
would make a natural playground 
area for the children in th a t sec
tion of town. Director Helen Fits- 
patrick said the land's poasiblU- 
tiea are "unlimited.” «

Another mntter postponed last 
night Involved the question of 
whether or dot Grandview Street 
should be repaired, which in turn 
involves the larger and thornier 
question of the Maguire tract, in 
which it la located.

The directors last night decided 
to hold off action after Martin 
skid he was trying 4o arrange a 
meeting with William Maguire, 
the tract’s developer, who no 
longer Uvea in town and has proved 
difficult to locate.

>, c**ir. 
jrff. vm t'
s s m I Z

Meanwhile, a meUoa 
by Director Firato last a , 
the road be repaired' was 
by a five to three vote.

The Directors nloo; 
action on a Board 
request that action ba ^ r ted 
toward the ai'diUofi at four rooaa 
to the Washington School;

Martin anggtoted tha t tfe* Di- 
rectora hold o<r action on tho *•*- 
posol that nn architact t o  M nd 
to prepare/prelitnlnary aidaa taiM 
the fall, *rheh thera win t o a  clear
er picture of how the cainiUl woeto 
reserve fund will to  usto  aeat 
year. Th# coaotruetlbB of t to  *tf- 
d l ^ n  wouM to  Rnoaoed out at 

fund. /
/ He also oold/that la t to  to l  
final enroUmant figuroa will to  
available. Storwood Robb, tooir- 
man of the' School Board, 
preskht iMt nigbt and a 
group wtold not objoet to  .  * 
of two ^ r . t t o  In the projodi

/  Named to Ptoto'
T W  voconciea on eooHatt- 

teea/ were filled lost nigbt. Atoa- 
hoto Nueodorf, a  local oontraeCor. 
^  named to  the DevahwoMnt 
Oomsmasioe,' to noceed flaomae 
Bngtiah, wnioee ten a  txpiroa Nor. 
1. and Mrs. Rogsr Olcott waa to* 
pointtid to the Fire Inveettoatlto 
and Utilities Study CtonmittoaTro- 
plscing Mrs. Louis Hsmd, w to  
resigned after being eleetod prosi- 
dent of the Manchester I asgiis at 
Women Voters.

Nuosdotf was chootn osrar Ar^ 
notd Lawrence^ tto  local arcMtoet 
whom tho board hod disnlsaad 
from the Keenoy (Btroet BetatM 
project. Lawrence, who had ss- 
pressed h u  desire to to  aamad to 
commission in a  letter to  tha 
Board, was rsjwReJ wton tha Ar# 
director’s  who fonned the Itidisia 
bloc which hod succeeded ia  ra- 
jecting his pions to r  the ttaaaay, 
School, gave thslr rotas to  Mtoa* 
dorf.

U urts Hffetto
Mra, Otcott was nosaod to  t to

fire study committee unanteaoualy 
after Christie MoOonniek. choir- 
msn of the gro«q>, lacomaandad 
her. McOormlok also Isudsd the 
efforU of Mrs. Heard while rtw 
was on hia oommlttoa end a*- 
preoaed ragrat at' bar loariag-

In recommemhag Mrs. Otoott. 
who in. also a rMOtoor o t  itto 
lAsgue a t Womea Voters. Me- 
Cormlcti said the Lssigw had la* 
terested itsatf in the fire c o n a it-  
tee’s  work and had noda a  auadwr 
of reoommondatioto which to  
doraea .

M a r  TRAFFIC F A T A U n m
Hartford. July 21 (FK-Tto atty 

of Naw Britain ia keeping r l ta r  of 
traffic fetshUes. That city la  1888 
had no atieh fatolitioa end in tha 
first six months of 1954 that rec
ord still was clear. But Stamford, 
which had no 1953 traffic fetoli- 
ties,- hod one this year.. Hartford 
had eight 1953 fatalltiea end oaly 
one so fair this year. Bridgeport 
had five In 1953 and four ao fuMn' 

New Haven had four 1*19531954.___ ______________
I snd two in 1954. W a te rb i^  kad 

The Grandview Street regldenU' five in 1953 and two In 1864.'

Items, the woodwards also lls tju ; s ' E n v e i^  tod" 
these items on their want list. Veeder-Root
Mrs^_ Woodward haa.made several 
palr'of earrings from old buttons 
to match some of her bead seta.

Madison chuckles about hia 
stamps, "Let’s talk about that 
some other time, after I have re
ally collected some numbers."

In closing the diio offers' this 
advice, “Everyone ahoiild have at 
least one hobby. I t  keeps you 
young”

The above quotations sjre ,iot to 
to  construed aa-setusJ markets.

MOUNTAINS TO SEA 
Svartisen glacier, in- northern 

Norway, ia Europe’s only glacier 
that reachea from the mountain 
heights directly to the aea. Ita 
name means- "black ice.’’ but its 
color ac.tuaHy appears-as .deep 

, blue;

Save Any Day -  Any Trom- Cducfc or SaSman
o n e -w a y  T R IP S  .  .  .

, «v«il«bl* to points s*ry*<l 
by tb*‘ N#w H«v*fl Rsil* 
road, Tha loston  «n4 
Maiito Railroad, ahd Cen
tral Vartnont Railway.
r o u n o -t r i k  .  .  i
within Naw England *r  
anywhor* tn th* ,Unit*d 
Stat*( s*rv*d by connect
ing-railroads having Fam* 
ily Traval Hans. To(r4  y o v r  w f F e - . i o r  w M e i a m i l f y l

THE N E W  HAVEN R A ILR O A D
A

. /  A

'final clearance
^  O F

SUA\MER STRAWS
$ | . 0 0  $ 2 * 0 ^

VALUES TO- $7.98

New Shipment O f
J o

Late Summer, Velvets and Felts
“ All eo lon .

* 2 - 9 *  to '
M illinary D«pt.—So«jnd Flowr

N
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i P l a n s  T o

I froa ra i*  Cm )
f -

a thrae-^wc*
Hie taMl decIanUon of the ooa* 

ferehoe wee
■unt, lUtmc in IS pan(T^] 
Tsiloos agreemenU re a e ^  here 
for eetabUahlng peace.

Owtceming the partitloh line of 
Viet Nam, roogUjr'along the 17th 
parallel, the final declaration aald 
the eeeentlel^jnrpoea of the Viet- 

nent waa **to aetUe 
mllitaip^qnestlona with a view to 

‘ noBtUltles and ^ a  m illta^ 
atlon Une ehould ninot In any 

' be interpreted aa conatituUng 
a  political or territorial boundary." 

neetfoae iii dnly ISM 
OonSdenoe waa expreaaed in the 

declaration that a political aettle- 
ment would be achieved In Viet 
Mam In the new future. The data 
o f the general all Viet Namaae elec* 
tiona waa diacloaad for the flrat 
time—July, IBM.

The elactlona will be conducted 
under the aupervlaian of an inter
national commlealon- compoaed of 
repreaentatlvaa of India, Canada 
and Poland. The aame Statea will 
police the armiatice in Indochina.

"Everyone la ^ e t  Nam," the 
declaration aald, muat bo allowed 
"to d ^ d e  freely in Which uoha 
he wiahM to live."

"In their yelationa with Cam
bodia, taos and Viet Nam. each 
member o f the Geneva conference 
undertakee to req>eet the aover^ 
eignty, the independence, the uni
ty and the territorial integrity of 
the above-mentioned atatea and to 
refrain from any interference in 
t h ^  internal affaira."

Pledge by *̂ —■*»** 
Cambodia, in a aeparate decla

ration, pledged “never to take part 
in an aggreasive policy and never 
to permit the territory of Cambo
dia to be utlliaed in the aervlce o f 
■udi a policy."

Cambodia, aald Eoreiga lOntrter 
Ten Phan, win never Join in a 
military alliance not in ocoform- 
Ity with the prindplea o f the 
United Nationa or the prindplea 
o f the agreementa conehidad here 
on the ceaa^on of hoatillUea No 
haaaa o f foragn military powera 
win be eptabUahed on Cambodian 
aoU “aa/long aa Ita aeeurlty la not 

the foreign mlnlatar

win not aiak for for- 
dgn aid in war material, peraonnel 

^or inatmetora eaoept to defend ita 
territory. Tap PbM aald. La 
made a almllar declaratfon.

Britlah Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden aald the agreementa 
aaaled here today were "the beet 
that our handa could dovlaa"

“All will now depend upon the 
apirlt in which thoae agreementa 
are oboerved and carried out," he 
aald. "Ihe agreementa concluded 
today could not; in the nature of 
thlnga, give oon^lete aalUafaetlon 
to everyone. But they have made 
it poaaibla to atop a war which haa 
laated for eight yeara and brought 
Buttering and haxdahlp to millioaa 
o f people."

The B r lt ia h  atateaman, co- 
chairman with Soviet Foratjni 
Sfinlater V. M. Molotov for the 
conference, aald the agreementa 
bad reduced International tenaion 
at a point of inatant danger t6 
world peace, and "tbeee reaulta are 
aureiy worth our taiany weeka of 
too."

Ruth M ilieu
For a Happy Blarriage Be 
Tolerant of Mate’a Frienda 

She la engaged and-about, to be 
married and there la Juat one fly 
in the ointment Her fiance's beat 
friend, who haa already been ask
ed to be best man at the wedding, 
obviously doesn’t* like her,
' She says she has tried to make 
him like her but without aucceaa, 
and she thinks thia-̂  la going to 
somplicate her married life.

It shouldn’t  Not if ahe will real- 
toe right from the start that In the 
yeM  ahead she will probably not 
like all of her husbud's friends 
and that very likely aome o f them 
adll not approve of her .whole
heartedly. * ‘

On the other hand, it is entirely 
possible that her husband may

>Ws
fm'XIMEt

r w f c -  
to holp you 

Inopontimo

M isslu g  fla tca r 
M issing tra in s?
Mothibg is more 
kntating-ohaa.a watch 
i^ 't l^ g o o d tiia K .T o p e o - ^ 
Aectt̂ aonsacj of your watch have It iamected at least ence 
a year. Veil do this lor v«a
A «.y o n llb e m n ..e d «tC

:« all of her friends or that 
her frienda will take to him. 

That can’t cause any trouble be
tween a husband and wife If each 
la tolefant of the other’s frienda, 
whether they like them or not 
Keep Tour Opinlcna to Touraelf 
A  wife may wonder what her 

hukband sees In an old crony, but 
If aha la wise aha won’t point out 
hia faults or lack of manners or 
wdiatever. She will let her hus
band enjoy the friendship, for 
whatever he gets out of It 

A husband may think his wife’s 
best'friend is a bore, but If hla 
wife enjoys her company the wise 
husband will keep his opinion to 
himself.

Marriage shouldn't'̂  prevent a 
man and woman from selecting 
their own' friends—and they 
ibouldn’t have to defend thoae 
frienda to each other.

They won’t if both take a "Tou 
let me have my frienda and IH let 
you have yours" attitude toward 
each other.

But trouble is sure to come if a 
husband or wife starts running 
down a friend of the othw 'a And 
If they limit their frienda to cou
ples both like, they win narrow 
their own Ursa.
(AO righto reserved, NBA Senrice, 

b e .)
okaimed m k n u  

AtlanU im —DMta Tau DelU 
fraternity at Etoory University 
am ngad a party menu like this: 

For “A " atudanta. T-boM 
steaks; for the "B" brothara, roast 
beef; for the *U" averages, ham
burgers. and fcr those under “C” 
mush.

Each btottier's data got the 
aame fare be did—and boom of the 
girls ate before they want to the 
party.

M A N C H E ^ g E  e v e n i n g  H E RA LD ^ CONN>  ̂WEDNESDAY, JULY 21, 1964

F r e n c h  P r is p iie r a  'E x c h a n g e

Emaciated and weary French soldiers, aoryivora of a 41-day forced march following tM r cap
ture by Commnnlat-led Vletinlnhiat Diew Blen Fhu, rest on cote aboard a French landtog ship as they 
were being returned to the port of Haiphong from prlsoaer exohange ceator at Some 100
Freacb, meet of them in extremely poor phsrrdcal condition, were exchanged for n  like humber of Vlet- 
mtah eaptlves of Frenoli Union ,troops. (AP Wlrephoto).

Missing W om ^  
Sought by Police

Police eaid todey no new de
velopments have turned up In the 
case of Mrs. Anna KSnn^Way, 43, 
of. 14 little  St., whose diaappeer- 
ance was reported yesterday by 
her aon. Richard Lavallee, 24, of 
Webstty, Mass.

Lavallee,' a aon by a previous 
marriage contacted local police, 
after he had not heard from hla 
mother for what seemed to him, 
an unusually long time. Police aald

thia was the flrat they know that 
Mrs. Kenneway waa mlsaing. They 
added no invest:jation had been 
started previously because a for
mal missing person’s report muat 
be filed by the husband In such 
cases.

Philip Kennaway, the husband, 
said he laat saw hia wife June 4 
and has not heard from her since. 
He did not expIiUn why he did not 
contact police When she didn't re
turn, but indicated f^ey had been 
arguing constantly prior to her 
diaappeerance. The pair had been 
married 12 years.

Kenneway reportedly told' La- 
valee that Mra. Kenneway left

with a tonall amount o f clothes 
and approximately IS.000 In cash 
and almost $9,000 in savings 
bonds.

Mrs. Kenneway la described ea 
about S-faet 5-inchea tall, light 
brown hair, blue eyes, light com
plexion, and weighing a b ^  IBS to 
160 pounds.

NO NIGHT HAIL 
Hail aeldom falls at night, for 

the same reason that It- aeldom 
falls In co(fl weather. The earih, 
being co<der at night, doea ndt then 
fumlah enough rising air cturenia 
to force raindrops to a sufficient 
height to freeae them.

Board Starts 
Budget W ork

F ir s t  I n fo r m a l  S e s s io n  
T o n ig h t ;  W a te r -S e w e r  

'. P r o p o s a l  o n  A g e n d a

Hie flrat of the informal budget 
meetlnga of the Board of Direc
tors and the General Manager will 
be held tonight" at S' o’clock In the 
Whltop Memorial Library audi
torium to dlscusa the propoaed 
budget of the Water and Sewer 
Dept.

On Friday they will meet to 
consider the Board of Education’s 
propoaed budget o f f 1,927,M3. ■

Hie budget for the Water and 
Sewer Dept, recommended by 
Oenerel Manager Richard Martin 
totals $1,951,122.00, with the 
water dlyialon asking $829,157.00 
and the Mwer division asking $1,- 
121,BoB. /

The sewage division proposed 
budget Includes about $1,000,000 
for the construction o f a sewage 
treatmeqt plant. The previous tp- 
proprlatlon for 1958-54 totaled 
$411,950 for oUi' dlvlsiona.

A big Item <m the current water 
division request la $500,000 for re
payment cif a bond iasue which 
comes due during the 1954-55 fis
cal year.

Next week another informal 
meeting is scheduled for Tusaday 
to diacusa approuriations for the 
Highway Dept, engineering, 
street lights, ga-bage, cemateriea, 
building inspector, pubHc works, 
municipal bulldluga and co ita l 
improvement projects. -

On Wednesday, July 28, the dl- 
rectora end manager will consider 
the requeate of the Police Dept., 
Civil Defenae, fin  marshall, aealer 
of weights and measures and 
health.

The final Informal budget hear
ing before adoption k- scheduled 
for Friday, July SO, to discuaa ap
propriations fMT welfare, recrea
tion, parks end libraries. Diitec- 
tors have .set Aug. 6 aa a target 
date for adoption.

/

f
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Even play-days aje jfiay-days when U. S. Savings Bonds
are earning money for you

7«or watdi will 
M  a ^  it is deaaed and oiled.

, I f  attain a n  needed.oor expert 
■tovawwiUimt things

(to SB aboot tatttog the anas- 
Elgia DstaPeweeiMsinpiag Jar yoer wstah.

F.E.BRAY

_  V •.. .
f Die happiest vacation -becomes more enjoyablq .when you 

know you’re earning extra money every easygoing minute. 
Yo'u can relax'm ore luxuriously when you’ re sure that 
important goals like retirement, o f Junior’s education are 
getting doeer as you dream about them..It’s a wonderful 
feding— and it’s youra with U . S, Savings Bonds. For Bonds 
earn interest for you every minute of every day.

working people just like y o u rsd f invest in 
U . S .  Savings Bonds every payday through the Payroll 
Savings Plan. Many of them set aside as little as a couple of ”  
dollars eadi week. But it, doesn’t take those small jnveatmenU 
long to grow into big nest eg gs— as you can aes by the 
chart on this page.

The Bondi you buy tb ro u ^  the Payroll Savings Plan earn an 
average o f 3 %  interest, compouniM every six mondia— sinl 
they go on earning for aa long as J9 years and 8 months. Tnat 
means a return o f up to 9 0 %  on your original inveatmoit!

Juat tdl the people in your pay office how much you want 
to  save each wedc. They’D put it aside for you. When en o u ^  
m o i ^  aoeumulatea in your account, they buy a U . S. Series E  
Savings Bond and turn it right over to you. ■■

Join the Payroll Savings Plan where you w ork— or  
Bon4*A-Monlh Q ub w lim  you bank— today!

the

Chooteyour asm taoints goei

H ye« west approxlsislaly

/ $5,000 $10,000' $25,000
leAweeft Cl̂  9 yen 
qnd 8 weaGî  oeve*
-

Stose
a

lUJS 0 $4SA0

IsdivMkfe. 13 Teen
$ISJS ̂ eaaaaeae $SJS $7.i0

1 ► '
U Mck Ikniihrwica VsytoU Savins*. RMMwbar, JFM CM 

I eayewyaewieh. rr*eaeee|4cef4edat*ip*)r4ey aalew.WKhs*y*« «*nl. Hw faaparUat Uiias 1*. *«v< jMr risa

with U
Your money makes money for you every minute 

a Sa Savings Bonds on the Payroll Savings Plan ^

2to V. to Osswi 4ms BsSamtorl flsetksi
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Kiddie Faiths 7

CLEARANCE
SALE

NO RElilRNS OR EXCHANGES. ALL ITEMS SUR- 
JECT TO PRIOR SALE. Loy-oway may b« wad m  
FarnlturB Ifomi ol  othors CASH AND CARRY.

WHEEL GOODS^
\  ’ R«g. Sale Price

(2) ThayerCan!iage8,Krey only. ...634.98 $ 2 5 .9 8
(1) Thayer Carriage, blue canvaa. . .615.00 S 10 .98
(2) Thhyer Park Strollers,

wood sides ...........  ..622.98 S I 5 .98
(10) Gro-Rite Sleep Strollers.' ....617.95 S I 2 .9 8
(1) Siebert Folding Stroller-Walker

with Shopping Bag ................... 614.98 $ 1 1 .9 8
(3) Aluminum Collapsible Strollers with

Shopping Bag and Sun Shade. 614.98 «. $ 1 2 .9 8  
(3 ) Folda-^la Aluminum a

StroUer-Walker...................  616.98 SI 0 .5 0
(15) Stroller and ^ rrisge

Shopping Basketcl. ....................  61.98 S1 .2R

P

ALL WADING POOLS iml 
INFLATABLE BEACH TOYS

UP TO

NURSERY FURNITURE
Reg. Sale Price

(1 ) Children’s Crib, floor sample, 
k̂ ax birch, , , , , , , , , , , , ,

(1) Storkline Oak Crib, floor sample.
(4) Children’s  Cribs, wax maple. . .
(6 ) Children’s Cribs, wax maple. ..
(1 ) Gem Crib, floor sample, maple.
(1) Gem Crib, floor sample, wax. . ,
(1) Gem Crib, floor sample, wax. ..
(2) Gem Cribs, floor samples,

wax maple. .........................
(1 ) Edison Crib, floor sample, bkmd
(4 ) Thayer High Chairs, wax maple.
(7) Potty Chairs (heavy

construction). ............................
(6) Bassinets, crib style with/

(4 ) Hamilton Play Yards, hardwood.
(1) Hamilton De Luxe Play Yard,

9”  o ff floor, slightL  ̂ damag^.

654.00
630.00 ^
620.00
633.00 . 
645.^0
639.98 V
635.00

624 00
649.98
610.98

66.98

612.98'
615.98

618.95

$40.00 
j ; 2 3 . ^  
S I 4.98
524.99
539.99
534.00
531.00

$ 1 9 .9 9
$44.00

$ 7 .9 9

$5.98

GRODP OF T O Y S-C M S, 
TRUCKS, DOLLS STjlFFED 

V  TOYS

PRICE
DIAFIR PAILS

Reg. ^ le  Price 
iNursery cc^rs and white..........|3.98 V $ 2 .9 8

TOYS
(12) 25!VD(dl8 in 8-pc. plaid outfit. 64.98 
(8) Itott Buggies, town and country; :. 67.98
(5) l^brella  Tents 5N10”  square,

/ - 9 ”  high. ------- . --------- - -------611.98
(6) /UmbreIla Tents 4’ -4”  square.

f 2.98 
4.98

4’-9”  high. . . . . . . . . . .  i . .  66.98

Al l  CHILDRENS LAMPS

Reduced 20%
(4 ^99

SjtVJL

G R EEN  STAM PS

 ̂  ̂ T8i9 MAIN ST*— OPR. 

T ^  IP -3-iH 4- llw Y - t  N
HIGH SCHOOL

WKNB—Me
AVDKC—ISM 
WCUO—U N

Daily Radio
XtoM

WOTH—141# 
WHAT—•!# 
w n tv -iN e

■w
The foUowtng ,irograin schaduleaMiS^,

/

are auppUad by tka radio managa- 
mauta and sxa  su b ject to ebange 
without noUce.
4:to— ’ ' . '

WHAV—Vlu Polka Bon 
WC'CC—Record Revue 
WttNB-Baeeball MaUnee 
WTIC—Rackatase WUa 
w £>RC—Record Shop.

/  WCTH-r-Cleveland v». Red Sox 
4:ia-

jyilAV—MO Polka Hop * 1
w e e ^ R e c o r d  Revue

MatineeWTlC~atella uallae 
WORC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Cleveland ve. Red Sox 

4:M -
W H M -lllo  Polka Mop _  
WCCC^Record Review 
W K N B -^eeball Matinee 
W i ^ —VMdder Brown 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Cleveland v*. Red Sox 

4i45—
W ^ y--»1U  Polka Hop 

Review 
MatineeW T ^ —The Womah 

WDRC—Record Shop 
- WGTH—Cleveland v». Red Sox

WHAY—Weatenj Caravaji 
J5J9SSr"®*“ ''d Review /
WKNB--New»; Sport* / V

WGTH—Cleveland Ve. Red Sox / '

WJIAV-^eetern Caravan '
Review /•

Matinee• ParreliWDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Clrveladd ve. Red Sox 4:3#— /  ' •
W4AY—̂ Hdll of Records 
}J[gC ^..^cord Review 

■ ‘  R':‘1“ <»1 MatineeIjrenxo Jonee 
'WDRC—Mehiory Lane 
WGTH—Silver Eagle

Recorde 
W e e ^ R e co rd  Review

Ratine#WTlC—Pay# to Harry 
W D R C -M M ey. Tilton 

^ W G TH ^llver iu ile
'WHAY—Newi

E^nlna. Good Music

WDRC-Newa 
.  WGTH-Newa 
Cel8~

®nPP«f Serenade Evemna. Good Huiie WkNS--Hequeet Matinee
WDRC—Radio Almanac 
WGTH—Patterson a »3a
WHAY—Supper Serenade

Evening Good Muilc 
WKNB—Requeet MaUnee /
WTIC—E. Cote Glee Club'
WDRC—G. Lombardo /  - 
WOTH-Blll Stern

<leg Good Music

e: Supper Serened# I Evening

/  I-:

WHAY—Supper 8er< WCCC-Good I WKNB-H. O t WTIC—3 Star _ WdRC—Lowell J WGTH—Newey
WHAY—Ney

Evening Good Music JVKNB—BVenlng Serenade WTIC—jTotee and Quotea WDRfV̂ 'Tenn. Ernie *WG'™—R. Hurleigh
Ly—Subper derenads CC—Good Evening Good Music KNB—Evening Serenade ^TIC—Notes and Quote*WDRC—Peter Lind Hayei WGTH—J. Vandercook

WHAY-^upper
W C C C -G o^  £

r Serenade
-  Evening. Good Muate 

WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—News ot the World 
WDRC—Peter Lind Hayes 
W CTH-^abrlel Heatter 

7i4S—
WHAY—News: Supper Serenade

.Evenmg. Good Music WKNB—Evening Suensri*
WTIC—On* Man's Pamlly 
WDRC—T. Collingwood 
WGTH—In the Mood

s:aa^
WHAY—T.B.A.

Evening. Gopd Music WKNB—Evening Serensd#
WTIC—New* Gsme 
WDRC—FBI—Peace and War 
WGTH—Squad Room • :ia— ’
WHAY—T.B A.
WCCO--Good Evening, Good Muaie WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—News Game 
W D R tl-F B l-P eace and War 
WGTH—Squad'Room

TeleTisIon PrograiBfl 
On Pagfl Two

— i¥^-Oolng Forward 
WTIC-«peti4 A Million 
WDRC—Uat Precinct 

 ̂WUTH^tonaJtahger
WHAY—Going Forward 
WTIC—Spend A  MlUlon 
WDRC—21*t Precinct x  . 
WOTH—Lonh Ranger 

3:H -
WUAY—Newi: Night Watch 
WTIC—The Beet of Grnucho 
WDRC—Crime Photographer 
WGTH News; Design for Dancing •ite—
WHAY—News: Night Watch 
WTIC—The Beet of Groucho 
WDRC—Crime Photographer 

 ̂ WGTH News; Design for Dancing
WHAY—News; Night.Watch 
WTIC—ITieatcr Royal,
WDRC—Jack Careoq.
WGTH—Family Theater t:4i— '
WHAY—News; Night Watch 
WTIC—Theater Royal 
W DRC-Jack Carson 
WGTH—Family Theater 

13 :•
WHAY—Newe; Night Watch
---------HcOee a n d -------

—Mr. Keen 
—Frank Edwards

MollyWTIC—McGee sm 
WDRC—Mr.
WGTH 

13:13- ,
WHlOf^News: Night Watch 
WTIC— Heart of New* 
y ro R C —Lenny Herman 
WGTH—Night Hoods
WHAY-Nlte Watch 
WTIC—Keep to the Capitol 
WDRC—Mood* for Romanac* 
WGTH—Sounding Board 13:43-
WHAY-News: Nits Watch 
WTIC—Keep to the Capilnl 
WDRC—Mood* for Romanac* 
WGTH—Sounding Board
WHAY-Nlght Watch 
WTIC—New*
WDRC—New*
WGTH—New*U:13-
WHAY-Night Wateh 
WTIC—News ot World 
WDRC—Radio Almanac 

•• WGTH—Sporta Report 
U ;1 3 -  /  ■

WHAY—NlkKt Watch 
WTIC—Starlight Serenad* 
WDRC—bnght Owl 11:4:
WHAY/i^NIght Watch 
WTIO'^tarllght Rertnadt 
WDkC—Night Owl

Don't Naglaet Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth drop, slip or wobble 

when you talk, eat, laugh or sneete? 
Don’t b* annoyed and embairaaaad 
bv such handicap*. FASTEETH. aa 
alkaline (non>acld) powder to n ^ n -  
kle on your plates, keeps falsa teath 
mors firmly set. Olvea confident feel
ing of security and added comfort. 
No gummy, gooey, pasty ust* or feel
ing. Oet FASTEETH today at any 
drug counter.

rLEiuDEVERAOESlI
P At LOW PRICES ^

to Arthur Drus Stores 4
^ O U R S  8 A. M. to 11 P. M.A

24 H o u r  
A m b u l a n c e  

Service

roi YOU! npcaioN
e F«Hy «,
• CsEipiUtily M eieni 
« l i t o s  jE tiity Avaitokto

W m .  P.Quish
; M ,,n M

FHQNE MItelwN 3-5940"!

\

V ' (•s

PLUMBING SPEeiALS
WHITE STEEL KITCHEN SINKS

54" Double Drainbotord tylth Fltttefs, $ 1 3 3

PORTABLE SHOWER UNIT 
. $8.98‘

-  SWING SPOUT FAUCETS 
610.25 to $15.50
WOOD SPhAYED WHITE

TOILET sea t s  $5.95 am $6.45
Olsoiiite Unbreakable'Seats, 

$13.45 am $14.45 , :
DUCK BILL SUPPLY

We 
Give 
Green Stamps

MANCHESTER 
PLUMBING & SUPPLY

C O M P A N Y

F. T. eUSH, Jr., Pms. and Trooi.

"H tIFs Kordworf Wa H ovT ll"

IH M A IN S T II^
' ■ bbOb b o b

PHONf MI.3-442S

: n

Wapping

Wildcat Reported 
Prowling in*Town

•to .
Wapping, July 21— (Special)— 

What ig believed tb be the cry of 
a wildcat haa been disturbing many 
resldenta along Pleasant Valley 
(toad.

Members of the Ralph DePietro 
family have reported seeing the 
cat during daylight hours. Mrj/! 
pe Pietro saw the animal In h*r 
garden* Recently. She descrili^ It 
aa "k oat about the size of a/amfill 
tog." ^

Several attempts to trap the cat 
have been iinsucceasfu 

During the past tvy(> weeks the 
animal has been hekrd by several 
familiea during the night and has 
caused some disturbance among 
Sogs’ In the neighborhood..

Wildcats, ^^ough rare' In this 
sector have/been seen at times In 
Hartford/County. Two Bloomfield 
men shot a spotted, 25 pound cat 
in H ^ ja n d  In January, 1951. Al- 
mosL/a year later, several dogs 

maiuled and two Were killed, 
iiy'̂ the western part of Bloomfield, 
lonstruction njen operating a bull

dozer finally flushed a big cat 
from k field.

Personal Mention 
A daughter, Anita Ixiuise. was' 

born Fridhy at the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Dodd of Wapping 
Center.

Robert Clarence,,Jr.. Joan Marie 
and Richard Bruce Burrlll, children 
9f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Burrlll of

Oakland Road were biqit
day at the Commuiiltj 
the'Rev, David

PAGE FIFTEEN
Sun- 

lurch by

Maachrid^ I^iMlag Herald 
Wapping correandtideat, Mnw An
nie' Conins, tMephonb Mitchell 
S-44I9. ■

DeU08 Last Night
ASSOCIATED PRESS"

nn Arbor, Mich.—rBlair Moody, 
. former United States Senator 

from Michigan. Died Tuesday.
Tampa, Fla.—H u g h ,  Herbert 

Meehan. 84, retired purchasing 
agent for A. B. Dick Co. of Cdiica- 
go. Died Tuesday.

Chicago— The Rev. Julius' Lin
coln. 81, former member of the 
New 'York State Legislature and 
pastor of churches in Meriden, 
Conn., Los - Angeles. Jamestown, 
N. Y. and Chicago. Died Tuesday.
■ Louisville, Ky..—J o s e p h C. 

Stiedle, 82, retired vice president 
and treasurer of Standard Oil of 
Kentucky. Died Tuesday.

Carson Ctty, Ngv.—William Ed
gar Peterson, 72, a former pub
lisher at Kingston, N. J, Died 
Tuesday.

OBEYED ORDER.S

Richmond, Va. (JP)— Patrobnan 
V. A. Napier asked a man in the 
passenger's seat of a car parked 
in a prohibited zone to move it. 
TTie man complied, backed into an
other •utomoblle and was charged 
with driving under the influence 
of intoxicants'..

He -was acquitted in court' 
though test* showed he was Ar 
toxicated.

/K « B e t P o t b e d

, Naylor Studio 
Bette Marie Ctorlsoa

Mr. and Mrs. Rudoiph F. Carl
son of 53 Walker St., announce the 
engagement and coming marriage 
of their daughter. Bette Marie, to 
Robert R. Kelly qf Hartford.

Miss Orison, a graduatp of 
Manchester High School, is em- 
p lo^ d  by the Bidwell Hardware 
C ^ in  Hartford.
/ M r .  Kelly is a student at the 
University of Conn.

The wedding date is set for Sat
urday. Sept. 11, at Ehnanuel Luth
eran Church.

Jobless Claims 
Decrease Here

‘^Unemployment claims for Man- 
diestcr were' down 32 from the 
previous week for the week end
ing Saturday, according to figures 
released by Ute Connecticut Labor 
Dept, today.

Some o f the decrease in the 
number of claims came as a re
sult of a local garment shop re- 
hiring 30.

Of the 385 persona claiming un
employment benefits in town, 46 
were first-time applicants.

State clsums were also down 
last' week. After rising for ten 
weeks, mainly because o f  vacation 
shutdowns', liaiins dropped by ten 
per cent to 38,649 during the week 
ending Saturday 'from 43,016 dur- 
ing*̂  Hie prcviuuz week.

Most Of the decline<.was in the 
Waterbiiry, trea, where a sharp 
drop came as a result of . several 
large employers paying one week’s 
vacation pay to eflgible employes.

Initial claims, itmjch represent 
new spells of unemployment, fell 
to one half the previous weeks’ 
totals, which were swelled by va
cation shutdowns. ,

Bridgeport received the highest' 
number of claims with 5,943, fol
lowed by Hartford with 4.715, New 
Heven with 3,808, Waterhury with 
2,831 and Torrington with 2,326.

FROUFIC COW

Allegan, Mich. UPt—A tow on 
the (Hiarles Brown farm has had 
six calves in two years; .Twins, a 
single, calf, then triplets this year.

r  A

CPNTINEI 
PERCY FAITH— lEA l

Hekr music before awl after i 
to Theatre.

MUSIC
MUSIC $3.95
the Maiiciiester Dririw

V
P o t t e r t ^ n ' s

'.— (Corner o f Chorch)130 CENTER ST,

^^^ClEm iH^m ^NSTAUJNG^
SEPTIC TANKS and CESSPOOLS
A complete orgaaizatlon of TRAINED SEWAGE SPECIAUS 
using the most modern cqulpfuent and machlney—RESULTS 
BETTER Job at a LOWER PRICE.

THIS IS WHY
. more people call 
McKinney Bros.

(1) Prompt i^rrice
(2) Quality Work
(3) Reasonable Prices

a New undergmuod water 
lines installed.

a Sump pumps Installed to 
remove water fropa your 
cellar.

• New "rootproof" sawer 
•Unea Installed, 

a Plugged aewer Unes clean
ed da<;trically. 8ESAFE EE SURE

Call McK in n e y  Br o s:
SEWAGE DISPOSAL COMPANY

TEL. MItehell S-5SM—lSe-138 PEARL ST.. MANCHESTER

z

/

C e t sale prices on both  
B h d [ and ¥l/hite 'Siihwall$ I

HAOnVAU
l«E
$in

S3 Imd3 in
grits 111 Nnt

0i« 2nd 
lira fsr. 
OIRT

6*00x16 $14.95 $ B M *
6.70x15 16.95 9M*
7.10x15 18.80 10M*
6.50x16 '20.15 1 1 .8 8 *

wwnwAU

sin
nwiraMn

priralilNraf

«3t 2nd
lira fir 
ONLY - .

6.00x16 $18.30 $1(188*

6.70x15 *20.75 11.88*
7.10x15 4 23.05 13.48*
6.50x16 24JO 014:28*

Plw tex and fwo racappable tirei t  P lw to

Buy bne high quality Marathon 
6.00x16 tire for regular no- 
trade-in price of *14**-yoo 
get second tire for only

Here, by far, is your best tire deal! During our • 
big Goodv'ear Sale you save plenty on these high 
quality Kfarathons, made with Goodyear’s ex
clusive 3-T Rayon Qoid. New iinproved tread 
meins loqger life and more mileage. Sturdy rib 
design provides safer, sure traction. They’ re 
miles ahead o f any tire at or near their regular 
prices — a sensational value at these ipecial 
prices. Stop now 'and save! plui tax and two 

recappable tares

ONLY A WEEK FOR TWO TIRES!
Dao'f wait..,f»tr tid tirts make ti$ d$wa paymtati

nichols4Ian w esiir  tire, INa
STORE—ISM MAIN ST.—MI-S-4n47 

RECAPPING SHOP,:-2M BROAD ST— MI-8-4224

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
713 HeiR St_T«l. MI-9-S39Q

LEHMAN ATLANTIC STaW
70S Male St.. MeeciMstw-Tel. MI-9.807^/

V

 ̂ HOillYWOOD SERVICE GOITER
342 EoBt Coetor St. n p m  Ml.9.8187

W Y iW S 8ULF SERVICE STATION
24 MeM St.— Pheee ML>9-814s/

V
\l. T
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jBpy, 2, Ehrowns 
' W hile  Mother 
Faints on Him'
.̂ (Oonttnued from Pm$» One)

y Una on his way beck to East Hart- 
^ rd . ^
' Dr. ’Ehnanuel F.'iSoUno, the fam
ily physlclsm, said Allen's death 
.sras caused by the effects of his 
•ubmeraion.

.1 ■■ ■ . / /
/-■

' t*;

<V ■
■ - A'
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Not jAst a Pipe Dream

and '8

-Qt-DI^ Steve Brodie actually 
leap 'bff the Brooklyn Bridg;e?

A—He claimed to have ^made 
the 13S-foot le«p on July 23, 1886, 
and was picked up in the water 
alive, goinc: on to immortality and 
a  profitable business. But no dis
interested witness- ever saw . the 
jump- - •

Q—Which is the most ancient 
religious holiday in the world t

A—The Pentecost, celebrated'by 
both the Christian and Jewish 
raltha.

Q-^For what purpose was the 
Rosetta Stone prepared?

A-^To publicize one of the de- 
erees of Elgyptian priests.

Q—How much salt is there in a f^lon of sea water?
A—A' little over a quarter of a 

pound-
Q—Do all states in the Union 

, require a permit to drive an auto- 
mobUe?

A—Yes.

If pipe emoking among women continues to grow in popularity, scenes like this will be no novelty 
on New York. City streets. The young lady al. left is lighting up a new while-bowled pipe trimmed with 
tiny Jeweled metal flowers. Pipe smoker at right has a zebra-striped pipe to match the rest of hev 
attire. ■ ' ,

' Q— Îs it true that submarines 
have wooden bearings on the 
propeller shafts?

A—Yes, because such bearings 
are submerged at all times and 
there is no way of lubrlcatmg 

Item.
Q—What is the pay for the 

nel of the National Guard ?
A—^That of the corresponding 

grades ih. the regular service. At
tendance ^  the two-hoiir weekly 
drill is con^ered a day of duty.

Q—In what yw r v 
Dhy first celebrated? 

A—1868.
was Memorial

■Q—How many kinds 
are there?

A^Accordhig to One aiithority, 
over 900,000, of which about\$75,- 
fKM) are insects.
. Q—Do birds sweat?
' A—No, but -they are able to 
bring air inside '^cir bodies in 
order to cool themselves.

' Q—What was the name of the 
famous column edited by Eugene 
Field?

A—“Sharps and Flats.”
'x '

Q—Is thebe a  lunar rainbow?
A—Occasioimtiy.. The moon's 

zainhow differs M M  that ot the 
sun only in inteaBl^(^ color-

Q—Is there- a  desigh'-on both 
sides of the Great Seal ' of the 
United StatM? '

A—Yes, but only the obvem 
side is used for impression on 
documents.

Q—hi nicotine poisonous? 
i-.ALrTTYea .Especialy so in its pure 
■late.

Q---iVheh and by whom was the 
present method of fixing the date 
of Easter estabished?
-,A—In 325 A. D., by the first 

Nicerie Council.

- Q—Where docs a flower get its 
perfume ?

A—From a volatile oil which 
the plant makes itself.

Q—Does a lobbj^st have-'to re- 
port'his income to the clerk and 
the secretary of the U. 8, Senate ?

A—Only that part of his income 
that la earned in lobbying.

Court C a^s
-- V

Court Hears '
- In-Law Row
Mother of Three Given 

Suspended Sentence, 
Probation by Roftner
A mother of three children was 

handed a 60-day suspended jail 
sentence with probation for* six 
months for breach of the peace in 
Town Court this morning by Judge 
John 8. G. Rottner.
. According to police. Mrs. Eliza
beth Royster, 24. of 362 Adams 8t., 
was Involved in a dispute last 

ight at about 8 o'clock with her 
bn^her-in-law, Loren Smith, of the 
8amb,addreM. The row took place 
at theNMams Street dwalUng.

Sgt. Gauruder. who answered 
the complaint, which was made by 
Mrs. R^steri^sald the latter told 
him "Smith trying to cut her 
guts out.''The police offlcer'Sald, 
however, that whbq he arrived 
Mrs, Royster was imharmed and 
tq>parenUy had been 

Also' invblved in the dispute was 
a neighbor, Philip Faron, 3 9 /^  ^  
Adams St., who tried to intercede 
with police in behalf of Mrs. Ro". 
star. Hatrolman Gordon Neddow, 
who also waa in on the investiga
tion, sai<l Mra. Royster did nol 
iake' kindly to Faron's intervention 
anckme pair exchanged otecenl- 
ties Ih Joud tones audible on the 
street.

Judge Rottner fined Faron $35, 
with $20 remlH^, for hia part in 
the fracaa.

Jacob Rogowskl, '862 Adams St., 
father of Mrs. R oyst^also  faced 
a breach of peace chafg^-Jiut Rott
ner noiled the countVon the^i«com- 
mendation of Prosecutor W, D&Wd 
Keith, who indicated the formerX 
role in the dispute was a minor 
one.

Keith told the court that Rogow- 
akt had been taking care of Mra. 
Royster’s children, who | otherwise 
would have been neglected. The 
prosecutor explained that the 
mother waa an alcoholic.
' Judge ♦.•'Rottner, in imposing 
sentence on Mrs. Royster, sternly 
warned her that ‘‘you are heading

in the direction of losing your 
children if you don’t straighten 
younsetf out.’’,

In other cases heard this morn
ing, Dante Mlcali, 38. of Hartford, 
who was charged with speeding as 
a result of a radar arrest July 5, 
had judgment tu^>ended wtien the 
court learned of his excellent past' 
driving record.

Ulcali told the court he exceeded 
the speed limit because he was in 
a hurry to get to Colrjnbia where 
he said he had learned -his daugh
ter had been hurt in a swimming 
accident.
clsiona, Robert Eschman, 58 Aah- 
I ^ e  St., wko faced a charge of 
common drimkard, had a June 19 
240-dny su^ended sentence in
voked by Judge Rottner, McCrea- 
nor wSa picked up yesterday by 
Patrolman Joseph Sartor for In- 
tokicc.tion.

Isaac McCreanor, . 69, of 428 
clsions, Robert EM;hman, 58 Ash
worth S\.. wa." fined $27 on a rules 
of the road count, reduced from 
speeding: Robert 'Widham, 18, of 
32 Benton St., wss fined $15 for 
-rules ct the road, reduced from 
speeding and Louis K. Schwagen. 
26, of South Coventry was fined 
$9 for ~ules of-the road.

Persons who forefeited bonds 
Set for parking violations included: 
Teddy Miller, Waban, Mass., $10; 
Lillian Abetz. EAst Hartford, $5; 
George W. WU.kens. of IVilUraantic. 
$1Q: Elliott L«ff. 2-i. Hartford, $5.

Raymond Alme, 27, of Detroit, 
forfeited a $10$ bond deposited by 
hls ..lother when toe skiji^d town 
ratl.er than face a reckless drlvin:;  ̂

vcharge. _______

dambodla ia working to resto-.-e 
part Of the irrigation aysteifi of j 
the ancient and abandoned city of !

So They Say
The American kiss loses its in- 

accent character and becomes 
an .attempt, against public morals. 
It lasts too long and leads to 
other things.
—Argentinian Dr. Carlos Santos, 

decrying influence of U. S. 
movies on young Argentinos.

If a shooting war exploded, the 
Russian people and ariUy would 
support the free world—providing 
they knew the West intended to 
liberate, not subjugate, the moth
erland.
—Grigori BurlltskI, former Rus

sian secret police officer.

When I Was your age I worried, 
as no doubt you do, about whether 
the uniform fitted me. Now that l' 
am retiring I find myself wonder
ing more abovk how well I  have 
fitted the uniform.
—Vice Adm. -C. Turner Joy bids 

farewell to midshipmen.

Angkor, scat 
civilization. .0

of the lost Khmer

It is up to the Democrats to do 
what can be done. We must make 
this Administration succeed be
cause it's the only Administration 
we have. It must succeed because 
America must succeed.

—Adlal Stevenson.
The Statue (of Liberty) sends 

out a beacon of encouragement to 
oppressed people everywhere. The 
Torch Of F -̂eedom which it holds 
in its right hand knows no boun
daries and no international bar
riers, and its light wHi never go 
out as long as hope for freedom 
eklsts.
—S e n a I Cl Republican Leader 

KqpMland.

Ike Denies Charges 
Of Destroying TV A

BtIniMd from Pnga One)
The p ruden t said he's always 

willing to 6dMt a belter eburae if 
one' is bhown rai him.

_ ileoM
But in the TVA d ilu te , he ^ d ,  

it is a questioi. of l^fUding steam 
plants to produce eleclvielty.* He 
said the problem is: the^dcral 
government is going to und^ake 
the building of the plants, wj; 
not do" it in 'such places as’ th 
Missouri valle;y before doing it 
in the already developed Tennes
see valley region. , ^

He emphaized he? waa simply 
trying to find out the fapU, to 
deteimine the lest policy, and he 
added with vigor that anybody 
who gets up and says there Is any. 
attempt to destroy TVA is, to put 
it mildly as possible, in error.

The .President was asked, in 
'connection With next week's visit 
by South Korean President Syng- 
man Rhee. if he regards the pres
ent partition of Korea as perma
nent-short of war-7-and whether 
South Korea would be included in 
his proposed Southeast Asia de
fense. pact. •

Eisenhower noted that this 
country already has a mutual de
fense treaty with South Korea. 
Asserting the United Nations 
achieved its purpose of throwing 
back the Communist invasion of 
South Korea, he said he doesn't 
know of anyone who has ever pro
posed another" war to free North 
Korea.

During his discussion of his 
housig program, Eisenhower re
marked that public housing always 
has been controversial. He said he 
believes that, giveri proper help, 
private enterprise probably can do 

! the best job of housing the people.
But in the meantime, he said, 

you have the problem of people 
living in bad jiousing.

So, ho said, he proposed 35,000 
public'housing units a year for the 
next four years.

Other Matters
On other matters, Eisenhower 

had this to say; '
1. The Senate Republican lead

ership never nas asked him for an 
opinion on the move by Sen. Flan
ders (R-Vt) to censure the activi
ties of Sen. McCSirthy (R-Wla). 
He said he had voiced no opinion 
and waa voicing none.

2. He has never itnplied to any
one he has modified hfs views on 
the off-shore oil question, and 
any confusion that exists ia in 
somebody else's mind, not -his. 
This statement was in response 
to a Texas newsman's question. 
Eisophower recently reaffirmed 
that he think-i Texas should have 
the off-shore lands 10>4 miles 
from Us Gulf coast, rather than

I three miles as is the case with 
j most coastal states. A question 
’ has arisen, however, whether the 
! Justice Department shjires this 
view and the question is an issue 
in the Texas prim a^ election.

3. He doesn't know exactly what 
Sen. Lehman (D-Lib-NY) was 
talking about when Lehman sug
gested the international exchange 
portion of the atomic energy bill 
would restrict the President’s deal
ings with foreign countries.

4. He was gided.by Atty. Gen. 
Brownell when he Issued his con
troversial order to the Atomic 
Energy Commission ( AEQ) to ne
gotiate a contract for ' private 
power to be fed into the TVA sys
tem. Somebody, the President said, 
has to exercise responsibility in

these matters. He was speaking, in 
rea^nae to a question suggesting 
the President’s authority tp tssoe 
such an order had been questioned.

M’QjElM Bt'SlN£SS 
Willow brings, Mo. A.

Dickman started growing earth
worms as a hobby. Now it's getting 
into the big business class. In. one 
year he 'raised and shipped more 
than a millioa worms to all parts 
of the nation and rev'ral foreign 
countries.

He sells them to farmers, fisher
men, bait dealers and other worm 
growers. , • :
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PICK YOUR OWN RASPBERRIES
20c Per Baakel

Bring Your OM-n Containers—No Chlldrea

SPECIAL RASPBERRIES 3 S IM
FARMER'S OUTLET

S11 M IDDU TURNPIKE EAST

Clearance of Garden 
and Picnic

P R I C E  
I O N S

RAINMAKER KIT

$

■ S- •

Consisting .of lawn 
sprinkler hose nozzle, 
handy hanger and 50 ft. 
plastic hose, (guaranteed 
5 years.). Reg. 19.95.

HAND and POWER LAW N MOWERS ond ALL 
GARDEN TOOLS and EpUIPMENT REDUCED

PICNIC GRILL C.
On wbonb. with Spit ^
Rof. $U.95 . . . . . . . . .  .

ALL OTHER PICNIC EQUIPMENT INCLUDING
ta r l e s , j u g s , c h e s t s , e t c ., r e d u c e

SIGN
fo r

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP

.V  Furnished by -

V
/

42 BURNSIDE AVE.̂  EAST HARTFORD. CONN.—JA-8-3233

^CENTER STREET
INTER

MAl̂ CHESTER

ELECTRICAL WORK

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP

Done h y .

/
Jack Gro^s Electrical iCo*

93 PEMBROKE ST.. HARTFORD, CONN.— JA.7-^876-

for

• . v\

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP

Furnished

A. J. Stein and
32 HAMPDEN ST.„ SPRINGFIELD. MASS:

\ -

l x  •

 ̂■ _ •
--------------- — .......... ............. X . :  : X x . . . v .  ' ■

PAINTING
for

YOUTH SPEOALTY SHQP

Done by

John I. ^ so n
ST.; MANCHESJER. CpNN.-^MI-3-597074 HENRY

■ .'.I /  ■ • ♦ 'i '
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Youth 
Specialty 

Shop
m:

A. M. MAYOR BOWERS WILL CUT 
THE RIBBON THAT WILL OPEN 

THE STORE TO THE PUBLIC

o CONSTRUCTION WORK
for

\

V

.YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP

Done by

lonstruction Co.
120 WOOSTER ST., HARTFORp. CONN.—JA.5.7660

691 Main St.̂

Back To School, With

ster

lV!

■' '‘ill , f X ■ . 'V ■ /■
Mari-Mad’s is \}4re\ Tomorrdw at 10:00 A. M. Mari-Mad’s will open its 
doors to the pdblic with a comillete stock of famous name youth and in-> 
fant s clothing a t popular prices.
You’ll agree it’s hack to school with Mari-Mad’s when you see their com
plete stock of youth’s, apparel to send them off to .school the best dressed
ever.

-* >

.-‘Xr-

Pictured abpve is the front 
and modern window displays.

And shopping in our .store will he a real pleasure. Our newlv furnished and 
gaily decorated interior will make yoiir visit hew  a real pleasure.

Don’t  Miss Our Gala Opening Tomorrow At 10:00

WE CARRY ONLY FAMOUS BRAND NAME MERCHANDISE
V' , ,

Girls ’ Apparel^Boys ’  Apparel Infants ’  Wear
ew of our new store with large neon sign

■Vf,

T w
MUUUla'“  ?  a

Pictured above, is the interior .view of our new feWre..*N?\v counters and 
new fixtures lend td make our store the most m o ^ rh  in M anchester.
. -• X  ■ 1 '  : ■ . . . .  .

STORE FRONT
.  ■ ' : V f o r

YOUTH SPEQ ALTY SHOP
•a

. . Done by

•ally, Inc.
, J08,yiLl^GE ST.. HARTFORD^ CONN.^A-7-4241

I ' j *. ■ ' ■ ' . \  . - I -

\

UNDERWEAR
by r DENNISON

• HER MAJESTY -
• GORDON

SWEATERS
by • GOTHAM 

•PANDORA

BLOUSES /
by • CHICKY ^

HOSIERY
by • GORDON ' .

COATS
by ^TWEEN TEENS

• BAMBERG .
• PEGGY'N'SUE
• KUTE KIDDIE COATS

' • S. J. BUCHMAN * >
SNOWSUITS
by • WEATHER WINKY

• GARDNER NYLON

SKIRTS
"*by^ DERBY  ̂ -
= •NEUBAUER

DRESSES
by • HANDEE ■

• CINDERELLA 
•YOUNGLAND 
•NANEHE
• TWINKLE FROCKS 
•Cim ESTAR

-SPORTSWEAR
by • DERBY

/

SHIRTS
by • ROB ROY "

• BIG TOP
• STURDIBOY
• COLLEGIATE

SWEATERS
- by •PICKWICK c

•PAUKER

STACKS
^  by • HIP HUGGER 

, • JACKIE-SLACKIE

s p o r t s w e a r
^ by •MATEY’S

• TWIGS 
•HI-LINE - 
•TOM O’SHANTER

> *HE>^LTH-TEX

HATS
_ by • CINDERELLA

SNOWSIIITS
by • WEATHER WINKY

- **YOUNG SET TOGS

WESTERN /
JEANS dnil JACKETS

‘by ’̂  FARAH

‘ NIGHTWEAR ^
by • IWANTA ’ v

COATS and JACKETS
by • LIHLE BUDDY '

• MIGHTY MAC

UNDERWEAR ■
by^VANTA

DRESSES
by • ALFRED LEON

• KID'N'COTTON
• DRY ’N' ALL

LEGGING SETS
by • HUGO FREUND 

•BABY TOWN

DIAPERS . ^
by •CURITY 

.^CHIX , '

EDUCATIONALTOYS
by^HOLGATE

•CHILDHOOD
INTEREST

•PLAYSCHOOL . 
•■FISHER PRICE '

CREEPERS
by • HEALTH TEX 

" • DRY’N'ALL.
•NUDAY

All
Whether you come 
to buy or j U » t  
browse, you’ll walk' 
out with a FREE 
gift pa Opening 
Diy. )

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING• - •

- - - ' x x .  . X : . X

LAY-AWAY
PLAN

7' ' ' v  , \

S jocL  Jo  S f^ o L  (jdUfL
.4"V

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP
. , - • V

691 MAIN S T., M ANCHESTER
V

BE SURE "
T O  VISIT O u r

COMPLETE
LA Y ET TE DEPARTMENT

Evaryihing to maka tha baby 
comfortabla and happy.

Advertise in'T|)e Herald— It Pavi ■\ '

■ 1-

J -
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i i d l e s BY FONTAIllB IDE

HA^

O

\

Zs£L&

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . R . W H .L IA 1IS

TH' HILL&~*0 CUM» A  ,
*nte6. at. AKnoHiMd i  c*hi
CO ALONE/rVE UNEP uf» ^
IM -THE ARMY. Al RESWURAMTSO 
IN K «N K & -^  B/SRyTHIN6/ 

EVEN ONSlMCwy 
ptavE&f

TME-i
03P m u w »

F U N N Y  B U SIN E SS B Y  H E R S H B E R G E R

JAtSSk
"THat't kids for you! Thoy ihuriiyt hafla do 

diffdrontr X

O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E w ith  M A JO R  H O O P L B

------------- J fe N O /l'V e  CON
DUCTED AN EXNAU6TNE 
SURVEY OP THE BNSINE. 
But THE CAUSE OF 1T6 ->  
EXCESSIVE TEMPE»?ATU«E 
ELUOaS ME, A 41AN O P x 
s c ie n c e / —  JCAFF - ICAFP/; 
MV COMPANIONS SEEM 
JO  tMiNK YOU, A MULE
------- MAN, MISMT

D iASN O Se 
> ITS .difficulty -  /

h m p T a l u i
A S I  SEE 

AILIN'

PiRFESiORJ 
y IS SME 
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There la a sign oar the bulletin 
board o f the school in CUnton, Ky., 
where Alben B a r k l e y ,  earned 
spending money as aaatatant 
Janitor in his youth that rsads 
"Vies Praeident Barkley swept 
here!”

Say it with perfuma 
Say It with mink 

But never, never 
Say it with ink.

Tom—So you don’t go with Mary 
any more. .

Dick—Ko, a h a  n a g g a d  ma, 
Wouldn't let me amoka or drink, 
and waa a poor aport. Than ahe 
went and married another fellow 
ao I decided not to have anything 
more to do with her.

Better to haxs one plough going 
than two cradlea.

Laavaa Flutter tn the fall — 
But you are no leaf.
In any fall you land with 

Thump!

The Mrs. —  Darling, that awful 
woman next door has a new fall 
dreaa Juat like mine.

The Mr. — Now,-1 suppoae you 
want to go out and buy another 
one.

The Mrs. ,— Well, dear, it would 
be cheaper than moving.

No moving abject can reverse 
its course completey without first 
coming to a atandatill. A  bullet 
fired or a ball thrown' atraight up 
Into the air stops for an infinitesi
mal period before it begins to de

scend. The* piauiL o ( an anglne 
atopa for an uiatant a£ the top and 
bottom o f each strewa ’  Suppoae 
a rifie bullet ia traveling ( h , ^  di
rection and that it meet# n d  la 
carried back by a cannon BiJt 
traveling In the oppoelU dlrectl<». x X  
Doee the rifie bullet stop com- X  
pletely in reversing its couree to ' 
travel back with the cannon ball?
The fact ia that the rifie ball will '  
have' to stop a theoretical Inetant 
-before starting in the opposite di
rection, notwithstanding tha fact X 
that the cannon ball contlnuea on 
ita original course. '

I have sworn upon the altar ef 
God eternal hostility against every 
form of tyfanny over the minda^ef 
men. — Thomas Jeffarson.

On menu in a C9iarleitan (W. 
V a.). cafe: "No tipping. If we do 
not pay our help, why should you ?

A woman got angry with her 
maid when she returned home and 
found a two-word notation on her 
telephone pad. "Next time anyone 
phones," ahe aaid. "Please write 
down more than ‘Lady phoned.^ " 

Next day on the pad waa writ
ten: “ Lady phoned. Laft a mae- 
aage."

Some people get the Idea they 
are worth a lot of money Just ba- 
cauae they have it.

Hoet (doing the honors)—And 
that ia a portrait o f my great- 
great-grandfather.

Vieitor—Wonderful! Why, be 
doe.-.n’t look any older than you!
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Bargains 
Listed by u i r e r

Oenw To
Free Sewing DesnonstnUion 

Tomorrow from one to nine Miai) 
will show and tell you how 
g  on a NECCHI-ELNA MA- 

OHINEvcan be fun, a relaxing, 
creative hAbby that aavee you mon-' 
cy, at B k u  PEABl. A PPU - 

t F V R N m iR E  CENTER, 
Street, promises to 

be a most intercctln^ informative 
demonstration, packed With hun
dreds o f ideas for  your sewing 
pleasure. Plan to attend. '

ANCE A 
649,,Maln

You should havo an assortment 
of Sjrange mopt In your cleaning 
supply closet. Most spoQge mops 
are engled to save the houaewife 
considerable bending and-to make 
It eaalcr to reach dirt in oorneri. 
Sponges have a  way of hoarding 
soapsuds ao that lather can be 
spread wherever needed.

Ceata Are BrllHaat for Fall 
Fashion forecasters predict that 

a RED WINTER COAT will be 
considered basic in Fall and Win
ter wardrobes. Be that as it may, 
brilliant colors do predominate 
for next season as seen in the 
Fashion Dept, o f MONTGOMERY 
WARD COMPANY. MISSES’ 
and TEEN COATS have a new 
modified fullness that it flattering 
and comfortable without bulk. 
Three-piece all wool CHIl.- 
DEEN’S COAT SETS, sizes 7-14, 
have Osln-a-size features which 
allow sleeves and hem to lengthen 
like magic for extra year's wear. 
Chooae from fresh stock now. 
Hold your selection until Nov. 
13th wlM a 91.00 deposit.

Medley BnMer Wafers 
Ingredients:
3 cups sifted flour 
>/i teaspoon salt 
1 cup butter or margarine 
1 cup sugar
1 teaspoon vahUla
2 eggs
3/3 cup seedless raisins 

and drain and chop 
measuring)

2/3 cup chopped walnuts . 
3/3 cup moist shredded coconut. 
Method:
Sift together flour and salt. 

Cream butter, sugar and vanilla; 
beat in eggs one at a time. Stir 
flour-aalt into creamed mixture, 
then raJtins, walnuts and coconut. 
Drop by teaapoonfula onto greased 
baking aheet. Bake in moderate 
(380 degree) oven 10 to 12 min
utes.- Remove to -wire rack, to 
cool. Makes 5 to- 6 dozen cook
ies. x

Shfifir D filigh t F or W o m e n  *•

V. 8 8 4 3

(rinse
after

Planned Plcnkw ..Yield More Fun,
Be ready for a picnic oii ,^ ort 

notice with PICNIC ESSEN
TIALS from WESTERN ACTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE, 015 Main St 
Handsome and roomy PICNIC 
RA8KETS are fitted with un
breakable platea,. cups'and flat- 
wear; PORTABLE GRILLS make 
picnic cooking easy and neat; 
THERMO Insulated JCOS keep 
foods and beverages hot or cold to 
your liking. A complete ' line of 
GARDEN SUPPLIES dnable you 
to take pride in keeping a well- 

• groomed lawn and thriving gar
den. There are lightweight, dur
able plastic HOSE lengtlia and 
SPRINKLE-SHAKERS.

The soft bruah o f your vacuum 
cleaner la perfect for-‘ cleaning 
books. Elach book must be done 
individually and handled with 
care. Move the bruah from the, 
back binding to the front, holding 
the book closed. Do not bang 
books to get the dust out of them, 
and wash book ahelvea .before you 
replace them.

KMC "Him" a Tie 
He’ll be pleaaed and proud to 

show off his hand-knit tie. Use 
KNIT-A-TIE. KIT at 91.60 from 
Yarn Dept, o f J. W. HALE 
CORP.; you will find it fascinat
ing summer handwork. ’The 
BOUCLE yam and complete di
rections are included, together 
writh a gift box, for making a dis
tinctive tic in a lively plaid, smart 
alripa, neatly conaervatlve ^or 
boldly, modenlisUc on backRdund 
of navy, brown, maroon, .blue or 
Ted. In addition to kiL you need 
size Q needles' and Set of bob
bins.

Summer Buffet Entcrtainlag 
BAKE.mouth-Wstering HAM or 

CORNED BEEF the wsy experi
enced caterers do. C!all JON-Ol’s' 
SNACK BAR, 844 Main Street. 
MI 9-8197. for the delectable 
sauce recipe used in preparing 
meat to twing you compliments 
when served. When time is short, 
Jon-Di's will bake ham for you or 
you may buy it by the pound ready 
to eSL '

I f  your aummer rug curia at 
tha comers, turn it upside down 
and brush on a thin cost o f shel
lac. I f  the curling atlll cQntimiee. 
btilah on a second coat'’' at.- the 
coraera only.  ̂ ‘

. TTie fast-drying- qualities : of 
Flberglas- make It* a most prac
tical choice for bathroom window 
cuilsins. Washing them often iii 
rich soapsuds, and rinsing and 
smoothing when hanMng them 
to dry, msintains their crispness.

Au Inviting Cup ed-Tea
Will doubly* soothe and delight 

when served in sm Arthur Wood’s 
IMPORTED TEA POT from 
HARRISON’S. 849 Main Street. 
Ribhly decorated - on >• gleaming 
backpound i o f  Black. Ivory or 
Blue they are 93.98 each. A fine 
gift for 3ro«r aummer hostess.

When laundering glass , fibqr 
curtains, simply swish them 
through lukewarm ’ soapsuds. 
Next, ripse, and blot in a. large 
towel for an-'almost-dry effect. 
’Then,, rehang them, smoothing 
the hemg with your^fingSr tipq,

Care for the skin of your nj^k 
I you do for your face. Wash 

your neck with thw same mild 
complexion - soap and apply cpl'd 
cream to 'keep the skin from dry
ing.

It b  a Long Picnic Senaoh 
’The right equipment makes pic

nic time a Joy from initial plan
ning right down tp last lingering 
memorv so why not visit THE 
b u d g e t  CENTER. 91 Center 
Street, where every aid to pleas
ant, relaxed outdoor eating la 
available. Sturdy, apacious PIC
NIC BASKETS. .POLDAWAY 
GRILLS to make a quick fire, 
streamlined COOLERS and •I'GS, 
also FOLDING TABLES and 
CHAIRS.

Differenee In Hen 
m int

In this age of scientific progrw 
you are entitled to house psilnt 
on your home that provides the 
MAXIMUM in lasting beauty and 
iprotscUon. SHERWIN - WIL- 
LIABI8 makeis SWF HOUSE 
PAINT in only ONE GRADE, the 
beat it ia possible to make. Why 
risk dlaappointment when you are 
sure of aatlafaction if SWF 
HOUSE PAINT 1« used for paint
ing your home?' ’There afe sub
stitute house paints that sell for 
leaa than 8WP, but don't let that 
fool you! Insiat upon SWP and 
be sure! Know all the facta. Get 
your FREE copy of the .booklet, 
"The Truth About House Paint", 
at THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS 
COMPANY, 719 Main Street.

Ki tchf in C u t i t

Softly draped afternoon style 
that cornea in a wide, range of 
sisea- Few pattern pieces enable 
you to complete it in no time.

Pattern No. 8843 ia in aizes 34, 
34; 38. 40. 42, 44, 46, 48. Size 36,. 
cap sleeve. 4H yards of 30-lnch.
■ For this pattern, send SOc in 

Okns, ,your name, address, size 
deeired; and'the Pattern N u n ^ r to 
SITE BURNETT. MANCHESTrai 
EVENING h e r a l d . 1160 AVE. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 16, N.Y.

Don’t miss the latest issue of 
Basic Fashion. Tbe nsr* Spring '54 
catalog will delight you with its 
up-to-the-minute styles that are 
sew-eimple. Send 25 cents today.

Dairy <)ueen Is Good
d a i r y  q u e e n  c o n e s , m il k

SHAKES and SUNDAES taste 
good and keep you and the chil
dren, feeling great in hot weather 
because this freshly frozen dairy 
product la packed with vitamins 
and minerals minus heat-produc
ing butterfat. When appetites 
take a summer slump, provide 
needed energy by serving DAIRY 
QUERN eve -y dsy. Buy it by the 
Ha l f  g a l l o n  for ever ready 
snac'rfs and desserts from 488 
Hartford Road or 3.07 W. Middle 
Tpke. •

When brushing your hair, 
you’ll get beat rcaulta If you aa- 
aume a slightly upsldf-down po
sition. You might lie across your 
bed alljiwlng your head to hang 
over the aide. This stimulates 
circulation, nourishes hair roots.

EagUali “ Peerage”  Braes ' 
You get beauty that lasts, 

when you cHome decorative ac- 
cenU of ENOU8H BRASS from 
WATKINS, 953 Maln Street, for 
your modern or traditional home. 
Wall PLAQUES, cahtared with 
typical English acenM 'ln relief, 
range in aizc up to 35": There 
are footed PLANTERS and dAR- 
DINUSRES, also h a n d s  b m e  
WASTEBASKETS and durable 
MAGAZINE RACKS.

A big tray or’ tea wagon will be 
of great help in clearing the din
ner dishes from the table. Using 
this method, you'll find that one 
trip can do the work of several.

No matter how dry, all cheese 
is unable unlcM * moldy. Grate 
your leftover cheese and keep in 
covered Jar for macaroni, noodles, 
casseroles and, atring Mans qr 
other vegetables.

Fiansous Cologne Half-Price 
At THE WELDON DRUG COM

PANY, 901 Main Street you’ll 
find a limited quanUty Of HAR
RIET HURRAED AYEE CO
LOGNE, regular 91.00, now 60c. 
When temperature soars, iced co
logne ia so refreshing to hot tired 
skin. Also, in the final rinse 
few drops of favorite cologne 
make your hair faintly but pleas
antly sweet ■raelling.

5 0 5 2

To make a taaty treat of left
over meat, make a cream sauce 
for it and serve the combination 
on toast, or with toasted corn 
.bread.

Green vegetables should be 
stored In the refrigerator. When 
stored at room temperature, they 
loee vitamins.

If your freshly washed and 
ironed clothes have a slight dis
coloration. you’d Mtter check 
your ironing board cover. Keep 
it in top-notch condition by 
washing it several times a month 
in hot soapsuds.

Fats -and oils which dissolve 
from coffee during the brewing 
process' are deposited on the 
surface o f the pot. I f not removed 
immediately, they will become 
rancid and taint all coffee brewed 
In the same pot. So, make sure 
your coffee pot is thoroughly 
Budsed and rinsed each time you 
use it. . :

Paatel Nylon Marqnlsetto
"Ice cream” colors in vanilla, 

atrawMrry, lime, or lemon flavors 
are favored by decorators for an 
up-to-date look which Is Just what 
the CHENEY BROTHERS REM
NANT SALESROOM is showing 
in NYLON MARQUISETTE CUR
TAIN FABRIC at 60c a yard. 48” 
width- Fragilo beauty, easy laun
dering and ironing care plus amaz
ing durability make this your Mat 
buy.

If your hair is fine, set it In 
large, thick pin curia for thlck- 
neaa and spring. When wound 
tightly, fine-hair tends to look 
fussy.

"Flezaliim" Venetian Blinds
Enjoy controlled light and pri

vacy in your home with RLEXA- 
LUM VENETIAN BLINDS avail
able In 16 decorator colora with 
matching plastic Upea at MONT
GOMERY WARD COMPANY, 
’niese quality aluminum blinds 
will never rust or corode; they are 
built to stay new looking for 
years. They itllt, raise and lower 
smoothly and noiselessly because 
the precision mechanism is etigi- 
neerM to giVO'you-years of satis
factory service with minimum 
care. Allow 3-4 days for deliv
ery; price la 69c a square foot. 
Plan to acquire thia modern, trim 
Mauty for.your home.

'Looking for a bazaar donation 
on S' shower gift? ’This "Kitchen 
CTutie” will meet all 'requirements. 
Her rrbeheted drese and shawl are 
dish-cloths and the top a pot- 
holder—handy items for kitchen 
use. '

I’attem No. 6052 contains 
crochet directions for dishcloths 
and potholder; material require
ments and atitch illitatrationB.

Send 25c in coins, your name, 
address and the pattern pumMr to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES
TER EVENING H E RA tiv 1159 
AVE. AMERI'IAS. NEW YOEK 
86, N. Y.

’Hie colorful 1954 Needlework 
Album contains 56 pages of lovely 
designs, "how-to" sections on 
needlework, helpful room illustra
tions and directio.is for 8 gift pat
terns. 25 cents. .

Magfe “Tlp-On”  for Tooch-Up 
, and Repair

Cover ugly nicks and scratcMa 
on your lovely furniture of ma
hogany, walnut, blonde o r  maple 
with “ TIP-ON”  FURNITURE 
STAIN at 91.00 each from THE 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
,599 Main Street. Also there ts a 
“TIP-ON" for WHITE APPLI
ANCES which banishes unsightly 
chipa and scratches with a single 
atroke of white enamel from the 
pencil-like brush dispenser. It 
dries metal-hard and washable. 
The “ TIP-ON" LIQUID SOLDER, 
quickly mends screens,,^ water 
leaks, utensils, electric wlrca, 
countless household metals. No 
heat required. The handy brush 
di^tenser is alr-Ught when closed.

Mariaer’s Pear Salad 
(Serves 4)

3 ripe Bartlett pears 
1 tablespoon lerneii Juice 
1 7H-ounce can crabmeat or 

other seafood 
2/5 cup dicM celery 
1/4 .cup diced green-pepper 
1/4 cup toasted almonds 
1/3 cup mayonnaise 
1/8 teaspoon salt 
Wash Bartlett pears, theii halve 

and core. Dice Into mixing bowl 
and eprinklo with • lemoii juice. 
Flake crabmeat into bowl, then 
add diced celeiy, green peppers, 
almonds, and salt. Toss lightly. 
Add m^onnalse, niix until all 
ingredients aro coated. Serve In 
lettuce cUpa.

Freealng la Eaaicst War
Xo preserve foods. Whether 

you have your own freezer, or r^it 
space in a locker, everything you 
need to PACKAGE CAREFULLY 
is available in Housewares Dept, 
of J. W. HALE OOBP. MoUture- 
proof and vapor-proof LAMI
NATED P O L Y E T H Y L E N E  
WEAPPINO PAPER la 91.69 for 
18" X 60’ roll. “Scotch”  Freeze 
TAPE wlU hold It Ught and seal 
instantl.v. BOXES are 98c for 
25 one-quart sizes or 75c for 25 
pinU. Aluminum CONTAINERS, 
are 91.95 for S one-quart, alzea; or 
choose Plastic ones. Protective 
Wearever FOIL also « in FOIL- 
WARE PIA*iKS that ara wash
able and re-usabl* in which to 

■ «( and freeze, 98c for 12 nine- 
Inch.

Here’s a fresh peach pie. re
peated from las', year Mcauae ao 
many readers aaid It ia tops.

Fresh Peach Country Pie 
(Serves I)

1 nine-inch unbaked pie shell 
4 cups peeled sliced fresh 

peaches 
3/4 cup sugar 
4 tablespoona flour 
1/4 teaspoon salt 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg 
1 teaspewn grated lemon* rind 
1 cup light cream 
1 tablespoon brown sugar 
1/4 teaspoon cinnamon 
Place peaches in paatry-lined 

pan. Mix sugar, flour, salt, cinna
mon, nutmeg and rind together. 
Blend in cream and pour over 
peaches. Sprinkle brown sugar 
and cinnamon mixed together 
over top of pie- Bake at 400 de
grees F. (.moderate hot oven) SO 
to 60 minutes.

Note:' Co:.taina approxiniatcly 
270 calories per serving (6 por
tions per pie). Also, fresh pears 
may M  used in place ot peaches, 
if desired.

A  Cbrafree Swn n er Hairdo.
In the summer time It la diffiehlt 

to find a hairdo-that la cool and 
easy to care for. Why not let tM 
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON. 983 
Main Street, . with ita staff of 
trained and talented <^rators help 
you. First' a skillful cut sets the 
pace; then a PERMANENT rcg. 
917.50 now $11.45 for  soft nuuiagt- 
able curls finishing with s'becom 
ing set. Your precious vacation 
time need not M interrupted by 
harried dashes to neighborhood 
hairdressers.

A  round face can look piquant 
In harlequin frames. But if your 
Jaws are .heavy, Mtter lines are 
attained if the rims of your 
glasse.s slant upward, ’ihis alao 
helps to streamline the chin.

Face powder, when ai 
correctly.-glvea,^your comp! 
a . luminous glow. If possible, 
work under a strong light when 
you puff it on. That way, you will 
M  certain to powder well up into 
the hairline and down into' the 
area of the neck and ears.

applied
piexion

Instrument Repair Service
Should your Violin or Wind in

strument develop an “milment” 
bring it to KEMPK. 769 M a i n  
Street, where trained,imd experi
enced peraonnci will locate and 
correct the trouble to your com
plete satisfaction.

After cleansing.your skin with 
cream, re'memMr to apply cold 
water aa your final facial rinse. 
Cedd water closes the porea and 
prevents new dirt from getting 
deep down inside them. • < y

______ e /
If your face, or parts of it, is 

oily, pat on an astringent after 
washing it. Apply the astrin
gent with a cotton pad that’s
Men squeezed out In cold water.

■
Ugkt-rolored Remnant Lengths.
CHENEV BROTHERS REM

NANT S A L E S R O O M  shows 
U P H O L S T E R Y  REMNAIfT 
l e n g t h s  in new light pastel col
ors In keeping with latest style 
trend as expressed by l e a d i n g  
decorators. If you plan to reup
holster your seating pieces do plan 
a visit soon. While the family is 
away on vacation might M a good 
time to have the work done.

O.E. Home Freezers 
When you own a G;E. FREEZER 

-either , Upright or Cheat Type - 
from the Electrical Dept, of J. W. 
HALE CORP., you acquire a new 
lease on life. Prepare meals and 
bake In advance to give the fam
ily hoIid.xy menus on a working- 
day time schedule. Preserve foods 
..by freealng to nave time and mon
ey with no loss o f garde’n fresh 
vitamins. The O.E. irPRlOHT 
PREfiSOCR keeps foods easily ac- 
cessifale with ahelves that Sre con
veniently spaced to fit packages 
o f all Bifiea. The O.E. CHEST 
TYPE maJS..M had in several di
mensions to. suit your family's 
needs.

Choose your Im sh and comb 
with care. T)la briatlee of your 
brush should b r  stiff for vigorous 
brushing, bpt not ao stiff as to 
injure thy; scalp. k.ire jiu jiic j 
may toM ^ long hair and injura 
the sqai'p, and should not be 
used. /  Your comb should have 
smooth, blunt-pointed teeth set 
fairly yell apart

Plaaters and Gift Items RedtM’ed
For those who love nice things, 

it Is an opportune time to pick up

When anything spills onto the 
open element of your grill, burii 
It until It is charred and then brush 
It off carefully with a paint brush. 
KMp a soft, clean brush for thia 
purpose.

. What Is Ecellesice *
In PHOTO FINISHING? , The 

FALLOT STUDIO. 70 R  Center 
Street, has the answer and invltea 
you to bring your exposed film 
to them to judge for yourself. Ex
perienced personnel works with 
unhurried care to bring you highly 
aatisfactoiy results.

Keep draina clear by pouring a 
tablespoon of drain cleaner down 
ainks once every week.

Iron-rich Chicken Livers 
The technicolor Mauty of your 

akin, cheeks and fingernails dc  ̂
pends on the good health of your 
blood stream which needs iron. 
'This week serve CHICKEN LIV
ER St 99c a lb. from THE LYNN 
POULTRY FARMS. 505 M a i n  
Street. Or, buy only the tOUP-UP 
CHICKEN PARTS your family 
likes Mat. FRE,SH EGGS DAILY.

Typewriters should M given a 
certain amount of attention to in
sure continued service. Oiling the

choice POTTEBV and GIFT machine occasionally Is .Important.
WSKI, THE And (he type should M brushedITEMS at MIUKOWSKI. THE 

FLORIST, 695 Main Street, dur- dally. 
Ing ONE-THIRD OFF SAIJT.
Brass, Cbpper, Glass and Pottery 
are included, but mostly one-of-a- 
kind. FLOWER RINGS for ta
ble centers are delightful wa)ra to 
display small flowers. Imported 
hand - decorated VASES, TV 
PLANTER LAMPS M .w^II aa 
Male oblong CONTAINERS for 
effective flower arrangemrnta 
may M had at S.\VINOS. Christ
mas ia looming for tha far-aight- 
ed.

RememMr that the extraction 
of a tooth la n minor operation.- 
8b cooperate with ypur dentiat.. 
by rating very little or no food 
Mforehand, and resting after the 
extraction.

Your Backyard Beach 
WlU have the Wre of far-a-way 

places plus the comfort and safe
ty of home for the children with 
Inflatable -PLAY  FOOLS from 
THE BUDGET CENTER, 91 Cen
ter Street. In aOveral spacious 
aizes snd-gaily triihmed,. keep Ihii 
children happily amused. ^ u ip  
the "Mach” with some CHILD
SIZED FOLDING CHAIRS to add 
additional comfort.

Keep your Jewelry 
by washing "It dcca.sionally In 

.warm water and soap to which 
a few drops of anrunonia have 
Men added. If you have a hair 
dryer, set It to warm to dry the 
Jewelry quickly and thoroughly 
without leaving Unt,

To make a small bureau or book 
case look right against a long wall 
frame it with plcturea Make the 
arrangemeiit'uniform..

Baking and Serving Dishea
Oven-proof c a a a e r o l e a  come 

attractively to the table encaaed 
in their own imported w i l l o w  
baaketa at HARRISON’S. 849 
Main Street. Discard- your hot 
pads! Use as bread or cracker bas
kets when not tn use as casserole 
containers. These GLASBAKE 
RASKETWARE pieces, come In 
following siacs; l.-qt Oval Chuse- 
role with cover 92.39; Round 3-qt. 
$3.59; Partitioned Baking D i s h  

sparkling eacli side having one pint capacH.v 
—. 11.. 1.  $2,59. The handsome o b l o n g

piSH DISH at $3.95 complete with 
recipes ia especially appropriate 
for serving tea food. There ara Pie 
Plates. 9" Square Cake Dishes Just 
right for full package of cake mix. 
You’ll want'them for yourself or 
fbr. aure-to-pleaae g ifts., ,

Oral Your Heme
A full family of G.E. FANS

atanda ready to cool and comfort n vui. , n™-n —n .f
you through sweltering aummer furniture qulcjcly and lightly. 

*"'*• ••‘ »***- In the Electri 
HALE COEP.

If you dislike a high glaze on 
furniture, you can tone it down 
aomewhat with diluted. denatured 
alcohol or diluted vinegar. Dip very 
thick cheesecloth Into tM aolutio'n 
and wring it out. Th*n "o  the

days and- nights.
cal Dept, of J. W .________ ____
the Kitclien Fans are REVERSI
BLE to draw in cool fresh air and 
exhaust warm air ladeh with stale 
odors. There are OSCILLATING 
FANS of all BiMS, effleiaat and 
hoiseleaa for nursery or sick room. 
HASSOCK TYPE FANS give 
wiiole-room comfort and may dou-, 
ble aa. table or TV acat year 
’round.

F  a i r  Rug Specials
Juat In time foe your Fall re-, 

decorating comes ncw*s from ISIE 
MANCHESTER CARPET CEN
TER. 308 Maip Street, that 9'xl3’ 
RUGS from well know(p mills are 
SPECIALLV PRICED $49 and up. 
TTieae are Mill Ends and Factory 
Seconds that do not. affect the 
wearing qualitica, giving you tnia 
rug Meuty at savings.

long wall. n p l  ¥  •MaSe the 1 he I iiq u ire r
I ,1. ^  , i ; .i..iai ' , I ^

SENSATIONALLY PRICED!

______________________________________________ * 1699!^
GENUINE CROStEY SHELVADOir
ONLY

UPHOLSTERY FABRICS
5 0 "  d u d  5 4 "  W ID E  '  

FINE A S S O R T M E N T  O F  C O L O R S  ‘  - 
• n d  P A H E R N S  * 

(R E M N A N T S  a n d  IM P E R F E C T S) j

C h e n e y  B R o tH E R is

•

Long Playing Albums ■

STU DEN T P R I N C E ........................................ M a r io  L a n za
TH E G L E N N  MILLER S T O R Y ............ ..... G looi^  M M o r
E C H O E S  O F  IT A L Y  . ........................ G o o r ^ o  F o y o r
N A T  'K IN G * C O L E — 1 0 t l i > n a l v o f i o r y

N o t  'KiR9 '  C o l t

V R E M N A N T  S A L E S R O O M
HARTFORD ROAD X  MANC31X8TER

O P E N  9  t o  5 : 3 8 ^ S A T U R D A Y  9  t o  4 :4 5  
C L O S E D  W E D N E S D A Y S  ,  .

1 1 1 '  ' 1, 1 1 I.

Q B  KEM P’S m
I N C O R P O R A T E D

F U R N IT U R E  a a d  M U ^IC  H O M E  O F  F R IG ID A IR E  
T S S lI M K S t  jt d T G r a a a S U M p a G iv t R S T tL  l l i -S  SSSO

wMe H »SB Ms cesli value,
if It ilesi ntealsf, li’̂

ermttr rooA ris s n i

O N LY  S 1.$9 Per Wbek V

STANDARD
IPPUAW E u f  FURNITURE GO.

t 0 3 - U l  N O . M JUN 8 T . M A N C H E S T E R

T E L . H I - M Z n

A iMa ol lira «Mt ue.as aM  ereewtf taeaie la IS waMMliva aa«iMf MallaaHi al

'f^

.  P A G E  N i N i h i i i r f .
----------------

c f r s »  

r o s s i g ,

H U S  IM S  t e r a r
1* NATION-W mt C IIM r. Qyra 696 
affilietad effiera bi O. 8. aad Caradm 
9. CtlilO M wn »  tOAWS. Tofityoof 
raids. Incikwa Aikfor'SfRiFOaida?.
9. VA9I MfiVKI to eiplBired peapIWi 
4. m iMLl  V im  lOMA Fhera fint. j 
Pbowe  ̂write, cerae

A N C F  C O tVfftMh en ^ ^ O T ta i f i n

a t S ^ IN  ST., 2||4 n.a Ovtr WMtafwIh’t, NUNCHESTKII
. M I9rtM N S*4W *AH ifraM wirailM Naflra ,

OPfN THUtSftAT iVININGS UNTIl 9 PM. /
IvaM matt Is lairaii t( M

'iv.

Buy Of The Season!
MEN'S SHORT ^ E V E

SPORT 
SHIRTS

* 1.00
V A LU ES .TO  $2.98

An sites

NOT SECONDS — NOT IRREGULARS 
BUT PERFECT
DIAM OND'S

A R M Y  AND N A V Y
997 MAIN STREET T E L . M I-9-390S

X

MANCHESTER

Nw s m , w a itriu M , N o w . 
M hrM , s h M  M M c r i p f i M  

a f f o r d .

Classic Comfort 
fo r  those walking hours

Cfojd  boncT
i i lCTIIO- l lUAI . r i l

Extra Firm Mattress•*UI
8 0 2  Lifetime 
GUARANTEED ' iCS N

E.'TRA HEAV' i C 0 I.‘- 
EOR HEALTHF'j. vJPf CRT

I I I !
uONStRUC’ lON
' : APAN::->.r: :0  years

Reg. *5 9 ’  ̂
value for only

$ 9 A 9 5
BUOfiET
TERMS

3 9

■•X spring !• match 
$39.99

Through a new precets, our GOLD lONO “ Ortha-Health** 
mattrots it Nawlessfy tufleri wrffcmif upcom/affoM o huN^ 
fens. And because H’t tufted, the comfort is in for keens - 
(ne shifting often found hi hiftfets mottressetl. See tme 
great comfort-giving, m oney-savipg mattress ngwl

SLEEP ITEMS —  RUGS— MIRRORS 
PICTURES —  FURNITURE

HOWARD’S
(M  M AIN a ra tS T

S LE fP
C E N T IR

J '
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H r i t n  Fm l i  A Bm I
V

Use Common Sense Afloat 16-inning Tie, 5-5

KNOW YOUR BOAT

BALANCE VOPR IDAD
Wtlriba** mt/SS* avMlr I* bMtoArwa iM* •• (M* mmS trmm b«w 
•• fMf*. »

WAICHIME VMWVCS
■(•■4 (*r (kar*  kafar* a  (tar*  
ktaakt. H aaaakt aa*. faat aaMaa

K R P I P W ^
Aa4 iNa ki St»

HEAD INR) TNC WAVES
*H wavat ara klfh, kaa4 yaar kaat a« 
aa aafla ta*ara> Nta aravaa at daw

Stanky Offers PubKc A polo^,  ̂
Promise^To^ Reform After Fine

I

USE INERlGNTMtJIOR I
r—  MiMfc p*w«r «*n 4mmm^  y*«r 

mvm twmm̂  Ir. U#k .f«r 
0>C r tcsw m tiiis i tiBW p s w r  plBf»a

TtbhtHt M aiagf of Ytar? ,
Freshman Cincinnati^ 

Boss Doing Good Job
I..

New York, July 21 WP)—At the^plate and loHf had the reputation

DOf/T o v er lo ad
Saatt da aat laditata aaaatHy. Twa 
ar Ikraa a M tt an y  ka a  M l laad 
aadar aiaay taadlHa

AVOID SHARPIURNS'
taat, tkara tarat ara kard aa a^ala* 
waat - •  aad t aaitWaiai  aa yaayla. 
Taka It aaay.

Fdicw tkc.cifht kinplc r«lM ahown here for more' 
^  oeason, says the Outboard 

Bm Ubc Club of Anerica, aational orghniiation of out> 
beard beat and meter owners. Boa tine io the safbst of 
outdoor sports, says OBC, If you’ll use common sense 
and ceurtm*

Busy Moses Ward To Test 
British Champion Pompey

Oiicaeo. July 21 (4^—YolUideyto be a sharpBhooUn);î  counter-
Pompoy, considered by many ex 
ports as probably the best all- 
around fighter in the British Em- 
stre, makes his first United 
States appearance tonight against 
busy Moses Ward of Detroit

Pompey, a  25-year-old West In
dian fiom Trinidad, is a 5-2 
favorite to beat his free swinging 
opponent in the battle to t>e tele
vised nationally a t 9 p. m. EST 
(CBS).

Holds Two TIUes
Pompey ownu both the Empire 

middleweight and light heavy- 
breight championships, although 
he has fought only SO professional 
lights— losing only one and scor
ing 20 knockouts.

He and Ward have agreed to 
make 165 pounds tor the Chicago 
Stadium fight If Pompey wins he 
will be booked for a second TV 
show Tvlthin 80 days from New 
Tptk.

The Trinidad hopoful is ranked 
fifth among the light heavyweight 
challengers but is expected to 
concentrate on the middleweight 
bracket in this country, if success
ful against Ward.

Hie Detroiter is a rugge^ 
swinger with a  wihdmlll-type at
tack and has 1 1  kndekouts to his 
credit in winning 1 of 25 bouts.

Pompey'a most impressive vic
tory was over the late Dave 
Sands, the Australian Champion 
whd held a decision over Bobo Ol
son, the current middleweight 
tiUeholder. He fought a draw yvith 
Jimmy Slade, recent winner over 
Tommy ‘'Hurricane" Jackson, and 
then beat Slade in a re-match.

Plenty of Speed
In CblCiLgo gym workouts the

puncher with plenty of power.
Hector Constance, a sUblemate 

of Pompey, will meet Chicago's 
Johnny Brown in a non-televised 
10-rounder tonight. Both are wel
terweights. .

The U. S. debut of these two 
British Empire fighters marks the 
start of an International 3oxlug 
Club campaign to Import foreign 
boxers for . the n..Uonal television 
audience. '

The IBC has arranged for 2g 
imports in all.

Spori Schedule

.West Indian shown himself deli ^eld

Tonight /
North Ends vs. Herm’a, 6—M t 

Nebo.
American Legioti Juniors, 6— 

East Hartford.
Legion vs. Fairfield's, 6—Char

ter Oak.
Police and Firemen vs. Man

chester Tife, 6—West Side Oval.
Ihnanuel Lutheran vs. Second 

Copgos, 6:15—Robertson.
Walnut Street Grill vs. Hartford 

Rpad Grill, 6:15—Charter Oak.
Thursday, July 32

BA’s vs. CYO, 6—Mt. Nebo.
Garda vs. Yankees, 6—Waddell 

Field.
First National Bank vs. Elks, 6 

—Charter Oak.
Friday, July 32

Herm's vs. CYO. 6—Mt. Nebo.
Moriarty's vs. Legion, 6—Char

ter Oak.
Saturday, July 24

Red Sox vs. Dodgers, 6—Wad-

rate Birdie. Eddie Tebbetta is go
ing, there should be little difficulty 
in electing the manager of the 
year for 1954. With the National 
Leagrue. race entering its second 
half, the freshman pilot .of the 
Cinclnnatli Redlegs has turned in 

job little short of aenaational.
A year ago at this time the 

Redlegs, with almost exactly the 
same talent, were floundering in 
the second division under that hard 
taskmaster, Rogers Hornsby. They 
never attained the .500 mark under 
the Rajah, end'.they were destined 
to wind up a bedraggled sixth, 37 
games off the top.

Conceded OaUlde Ohaaoe 
Today the slugging westerners, 

goaded and smartly directed by 
their new manager, are battling 
tooth and nail for third place be
hind the Giants and Brooklyn and, 
on their current form, must be 
conceded at least an outside 
chanhe of pulling one of the big
gest upsets of recent baseball 
history. Few experts gave the club 
a hope of flnishing higher than it 
did l u t  season. Third place would 
represent a genuine triumph for 
the popular Biridie.

Probably the only one not great
ly surprised by the way the Red
legs are staying in there and 
slugging with the leaders, despite 
their' uncertain pitching, is Teb- 
betts himself. The stocky ex
catcher who took over after a 
single year of minor league mana
gerial experience at Indianapolis 
never ceased to swear stoutly in 
the spring that he was'going to 
climb over some clube—"And I 
don't give a damn which ones they 
are.”

When he was asked why he had 
reached into thb minors for Teb
betta and given him a two-year 
contract-' as a starter. General 
Manager Gabe Paul replied that 
he had chosen his man "because of 
his intelligence.” This was an un
usual answer, and it created some 
comment at the time, but it looks 
,%>w as though Gabe had some
thing.

Smart Baseball Man
Birdie has been considered a 

smarter than average cookie for a 
long time, ever since he came up 
to catch for Detroit back in 1936. 
Though he never was much of a 
hitter, he was an artist behind the

ot teing one of the most astute 
handlers. of pitchers in the game. 
He was good enough to do all the 
catching: for the American League 
in the 1942 All-Star classic, a fact 
which we doubt is widely known.

At any rate, thoee who knew 
Birdie best always thought, vague
ly, that he was of managerial 
timber. We say vaguely, because 
no one has yet'succeeded in put
ting down on paper the precise 
ingredients that go into a success
ful big league pilot, though many 
have tried. Birdie, a t least, had 
something to think with, and he 
never was at a loss to say what 
he thought, which waa sufficient 
to stand him somewhat apart in 
his company.

When Paul named his choice, 
the general reaction among base
ball* men waa that, the young exe
cutive had made a canny selec
tion. He had-the hitters — Ted 
Kluasewski, Gus Bell, e t . al—but 
his pitchers seldom could get any
body out. What he needed was a 
man witlt\the knowledge and pa
tience to take good young prospects 
and teach' them how to pitch in 
the big leagues. Therefore, Birdie's 
appointment seemed to make 
much' sense.

For once. It hai worked out 
just the way the script said. The 
Redlegs have continued to hit, 
without instruction, and Tebbetts 
has gotten a remarkable lot of 
good pitching out of his Raggedy 
Ann staff of overseasoned veter
ans and kids fresh out of the les
ser minor leagues. A case in point 
was Harry Perkowsk's three-hit, 
12-Inning victory over the giants 
two nights ago.

iBstUls Fiery Spirit
It is obvious that Birdie, .too, 

has succeeded in pulling his ath
letes put of the defeatest attitude 
they exhibited under Hornsby and 
imbuing them with some of his 
own fiery spirit. Rival managers 
kay they are a different ball club 
entirely and that it is no picnic to 
plsy them any more.

'n e  Redlegs are not destined to 
win the pennant (Birdie says they 
would of they were in the Amer
ican League) and it is possible 
they will drop back a peg or two 
from their present high station 
before it Is over, but we have seen 
enough already to know how we'll 
mark our ballot in the great man
ager marathon.

Jimmy Wilde, one of the clever
est of 'world's flyweight cham
pions was one of the moet deceiv
ing of fighters. He looked anemic 
but he waa one of the hardest hit
ters in modern times.

Shufflebosrd was branded as a 
."gambler's hobby" in New Blng- 
land in l645 and it was banned 
from public play in several cltie!i.

Adolph Keifer, who won the U. 
S. backstroke swimming cham
pionship in 1935 at the age of 16, 
held that tiUe until April 1943.

Jack D e m p s e y  never wasted 
time in the ring. He knocked out 
Carl Morris in 14 seconds on Dec.

16, 1918 at New Orleans. At Har
rison, N. J., on July 27, 1918 he 
flattened Fred Fulton in 18 sec
onds. . .

Bernle Bond, leading trainer at 
Monmouth Park race track, 
fought in both the European and 
Paclflc theaters as an infantry
men. He rose from private to 
captain.

TITLE FIGHT 18 DRAW

New York —Only once^r.has
there been a draw decision in a 
world title fight in New York. 
That waa when Ben Jeby. middle
weight champion, fought Vince 
Dundee 15 rounds in ^adison 
Square Garden in 1933. Jeby re
tained the title in a draw.

St. Louis. July 21 ITi—Eddie 
Stanky, under suspension and 
fine for his action in a forfeited 
game Sunday, has bounced back 
with a public 'apology and a pro
mise to reform.

Warren Giles, National League 
preaident, handed* out a five-day 
suapenaion and |100 flne to the St 
Louis Oardinal manager yesterday 
after he held a hearing here on a 
free-for-all and stalling in the 
game,.

Those eventa led Umpire Babe 
Pinelll to ifive the Philadelphia 
Phils a 9-0 forfeit victory in the 
second half of the twin bill. The 

. l^Us took the opener ll-lO. in the 
lOtli.''' '

Stanky told newsmen later fie 
realised he has embarrassed and 
hurt St. Louis Fans, baseball na- 
tlonallx, the Cardinals and his own 
reputation.

A lot of people say "Eddie 
Stanky won't do it;” the Redbird 
pilot said of his promise. "How. 
ever, I consider this challenge the 
biggest of my baseball career. I 
will win.”

Yirars Torgesoa Out 
Gilea also punished St. Louis 

catcher Sal Yvars and Phila
delphia first baseman Earl Torge 
son. Their boxing in the top of the 
fifth inning of the game led to the 
near-riot. Yvars drew a three-day 
suspension and Torgeson two 
days. All .the suspensions started 
last night. y

Philadelphia Manager T e r r y  
Moore, in the middle of the home 
plate battle., drew no penalty after 
telling Giles fee was trying to re
store peace when SUnky tackled 
him about the neck.

Stanky and Moore haven't liked 
each other since Eddie fired Terry 
as a coach two years ago.

Giles also upheld the forfeit 
rilling, based on stalling by Stanky 
Md Cardinal players.

Managers Responsible --- '̂-
The manlsger of a club must be 

held responsible for the conduct of 
his team and. while there is no evi
dence that Manager Stanky issued 
specific instructions to delay the 
game, the tactics employed in the 
game were palpably designed to 
delay the game,” Giles’ ruling said.

He added the whole thing could 
have been avoided. The Cardinals 
and umpires thought league rules 
prohibited turning , on lights for a 
Sunday game which started after 
6 p. m. With the Redbirds behind 
8-1 , the stalling was an attempt to 
keep the game short of the re
quired five innings.

Not so, said. Giles. Under a new 
league rule the lights could have 
been turned on.

Stanky said his wife and friends 
had been telling him that being a 
player and manager waa different., 

"When I  played baseball, it waa 
win, no matter how you win, just 
win,” he said. "When I  became a 
manager, I  continued to think and 
act as a player. Sometimes I be
lieve this was a detriment.

Spirit Won’t Be Broken 
“What am I going to do about 

it? My spirit aiid desire to win 
could never be broken. However, 
my human and public relations will 
be Improved. This affair Sunday 
has opened my eyes.”

Cardinal General Manager Dick 
Meyer then said''his felt certain 
Stanky will lick the problem;

"I cannot help feel It is a turning 
point;” Meyer said, "not only with 
the fans but with the ball club. It 
takes a tremendous amount of for
titude to make the type of state
ment Eddie made unsolicited."

Lightw eight B oxer 
Gives Self Up

Philadelphia, July 2j (Fi—For
mer lightweight boxer Reuben 
Davis has surrendered to.Philadel- 
phia police in connection with a fist 
fight last' Wednesday in which . a 
man waa killed.

Police said the 28-year-old Davis 
signed a statement saying he be- 
caipe involved in a 6ght with the 
victim, Melvin Harris. 27. Phils- 
delphia. when he interceded in isn- 
othfr fight involving Harris and 
Robert H. Brew, 21.

Davif told police the- two men 
turned on hini. He sa(d he struck 
Harris once and tjie man fell to the 
sidewislk, hffting his bea:d. Harris 
died a short time later in Sff 
Joseph's Hospital.

Davis, who said he quit the ring- 
several months ago after 50 fights 
since 1947, was charged with 
homicide, with '  fist. His boxing 
opponents i n c’l u d e d lightweight 
champion Paddy De Macco and 
featherweight k inf Sandy Saddler.

'The beat low-down to hand out 
about yoiir friends is high praise.

American Stars 
Meet Rockville
Opening Game S ta rts  

Monday at Waiddell 
Field; Play a t 6 p. m.
Monday evening at Waddell 

Field the Manchester American 
Little League All-Stars win play 
the opening contest in the State' 
Little League Dictrict Three tour
nament w!,en they meet Rockville. 
Game time is 6 <- ’ckick.

The fotir coaches in the Amer
ican division picked the boys on 
the All-Star toam. Altogether' 14 
boys were nominated. Larry Bates, 
assistant coach of the Yankees 
during iiif regular season, and Ted 
Arnold, head coach ol the Ca;'din- 
als, will be at the reinp of the All- 
Stars;

Outfield Oboloes
For the outfield the coaches can 

pick from Ed Dali, Skip Marsh, 
Bob SilniM-, Ray Spicer, Frank 
Naumec, Bobby R efo lds and Bob
by Henyltt. In the iiffield he has 
Joey Camposeo, Hank Pedemonte, 
Larry Bates, Marsh Potter, and 
Phil Finley to pick from.

Catching' duties should be n0~ 
trouble with Spicer, Marsh and 
Willie Lange all experienced re
ceivers. Besides the regular pitch
ers picked on the squad, a number 
of players can pitch aa well as play ' 
other positions. Dali, Marsh, Dave 
Solomonson, Naumec, Reynolda, 
and Hewitt give Coaches Batbs 
and Arnold plenty of mound 
strength. -

Winner to Play Stafford
Should Manchester knock off the 

a t y  of Hills’ nine, it Will then 
qualify to meet Stafford Springs 
on July 29 here in Manchester.

Avila’s Second Homer
ff- __* -

Forces Extra Innings

■ /i

Doc Leuezyk Wins 
State Golf O pen

New Britain, July 21 UP>—Dr. 
Ted Lenesyk, Newington's golfing 
dentist;’whose earliest connection 
with the game was the ferrying of 
his sister Grace to her various 
tournament stints, today had come 
into his own' as a champion.

The golfing dentist from Indian 
Hill won the State Own Cham
pionship yesterday on Ihe Shuttle 
Meadow course With a (steady two- 
over par 73 to outcljaSli the state's 
best amateurs ahd professional! 
by seven strokes with a 54-hole 
toUl of 207.

In a four-way tie for second 
place at 214 were professiqnala Ed 
Kowalski of Edgewood and Harry 
Nettlebladt of Avon, a former 
two-time winner,. and amateurs 
Burt Resnik of Woodslde and Lar
ry McCue of Torrington. ‘

Two Good Itounda
Lenezyk actually was carried to 

victory on the momentum he ac
cumulated with 65 and 69 in the 
first two rounds of play; His 134 
at the two-thirds mark gave him 
a seven stroke cushion which no
body waa able to alice in the final 
18 holes although there were eight 
final round scores that bettered 
Lenezyk'a closing 73.

Nettlebladt closed with a 69 for 
the beat final round with McCue 
and Kowalski shooting 70. Resnik 
wound up with an even par 71.

Lenezyk waa the second ama
teur in a row to win the title, suc
ceeding weekend' golfer Lea 
Brownies of Wee Burn, who won 
the title last year.

Lenezyk played steady, un
ruffled golf througl. his final 
round secure ih the ' knowledge 
that nothing* less than a super- 
super ■ round by some rival could 
overcome that seven-stroke lead. 
Content to stay as close to par as 
possible, he played careful golf 
and tha t got him into trouble on a 
couple of .holes.

Although ; Lenezyk haa been 
playing golf several years, the de
votion of him and his - brother 
Rudy to their sister Grace's game 
kept him In the background until 
a couple of years ago.

Helped Coach Sister .
The Lenezyk brothers helped 

coach their sister and financed h w  
way on the tournament circuit 
that brought her several cham
pionships, including t l^ ' AH 
American, National, Canadian, and 
Intercollegiate.
' He waa a finaliat. lifi jhe 1953 
state amateiur and a Bqrni-(.inaUst 
this year but his steady play in 
the various one-day tournamehts 
this season indicsted he wsa npC* 
far from hi« first major title.

Ahead, of Lenezyk in the next 
two weeks aro the Central Con
necticut Championships., the Nar 
tional Amateur and Uie New Eng
land Amateur.' After that, except 
for some piore one-d:>ys, it'll be 
back to the drills and the forceps 
in his Newington office.

Bobby Avila

YKSTgBDAV’S BEIIt’LTS NaUoaalNew York r  Cincinnati 1 (13).Chicaso 3, Brooklyn 2 (10).St. looula 4. PhlladclDhia 3.Only gamei acheduled.AmericanDetroit 13-4, Philadelphia 0-3.Waahinston *, Baltimore 1. 'New York 4. Chlcoao 1.Boaton 6. Cleveland 6 (IS-tle-cur(ew).
STANDINGSNatlenalW L Pet. GBLNew York ...............«1 30 .*70 —Brooklyn .................. 64 37 . 593 7Cincinnati ......... .....47 46 . 611 14VaMilwaukee ...............46 44 .511 UtiPhiladelphia ...........43 43 600 15Va

81. loiuls ...........  43 46 . 493 17Chicaso ................... 35 63 .403 34
Pitlsburth ...............39 61 .332 .31 ViAmericaa, ...... .61 36 .685 —62 39 . 6*1....;^...57 34 .626 5...........39 49 . 443 31Va.......7.37 60 .425 33 ........... 36 50 . 419 2X>i.......... so 56 .349 39

....... :.33 58 . 366 39Va
TODAY'S DAMESBaltimore at Waahinston (nisht)— Turley (7-10) va Stone (7-3).Detroit at Philadelphia thigiil)—Zu- verlnk (4-4) va. Dixon (34).Chicaso at New York—TnjcU (13-6) va. Wleaier (3-1).Cleveland at Boaton—Houtteman (9- 5) va. Brewer (6-Sl.,NaOeoalBrooklyn at Qnclnnatl (nlzhtl—Er- aklne I104I va. Podbellan 16-3).

C lev elan d  , .  
N ew  Y o rk  .
C h icaso  ___
D e tro it .........
Boaton .........
W aah inston  
P h ilad e lp h ia  
B alU m ore  , ,

P h ilad e lp h ia  a t  M ilw aukee  in ig h i)— 
R o b e r ta  <i2-St va. C ooley  (8-4).

P lt ta b u r s h  a t  8 t. Louia I n is h t)—LU- 
U efleld (4-4) va. P o ho laky  r 3 4 l . .

New. Y ork  a t  C hicago— M aglle  (8-4) 
va. R u4h  (6-fO).

/

The Bt Louis (MrdiaAls' have 
played eight rookies this season. 
Six sre still with the club.

»eer
CALORIES

Ilian
make BAliANIINE BEER
die more cod eer
•olfwilinh's compUth brewing prpc*M br«w< iii th« 
ftovor whH« it r«duc*s lh« colorifs. H«r« is Anwrica's 
lightf birigbta lew-coleri* b««r. . .  b««r at its cooling, 
roffMMng, flovorefiili bost. Ami of courso, — 
l oMiW nt ’^oor wsrtdhot vour ^ -rm o. /

M K  THI%A N POR BAUANTINE H g 4  
e e e THE MORI COOUNe BSERI

Hsw ilsss EiElsntins Essr ssoipoTS 
iMtli sihsr Isw-csisris bsvsropssT

ParOnsas
BaUantioe Bser.. . ,  ..11-1 csL
SidmM ilk........... ^101 csL
Orange Jiiioe........»,12|esL
Apple Juice............151 csL

M

TiMP '

► A leas, MeweA, K 1
f

A M E SIT E
D R IV E W A Y S

EXPERTLY. INSTALLED-
losH Grading Mochi— SpPMd — 

Penns Set — Fewer le led  
Abe: PorUng Lett ̂  Teenb Ceerts ̂  W ok

10% POU CASH TRANSACTIONS 
Tenm enenged if rietired.

A U  INSTALLATIONS SUPERVISED RY

Demaio Brothers
- ESTABLISHED 1920 ^
CAUa NOW—ANYTIME 

iluM hoeUt MI-I-TIf L -H artfo rt CHapti T-M17

. Q. What's A good thing for young, 
players to remember when doing 
for a bounding ball?

A. .The major thing for them to 
keep in mind is to keep their 
hande—both of them—lower than 
they expeqt the ball to go.

. Q. Waa Ray Jablonski of the 
UanUnals a dangerous hitter before 
thik^aeason?

A. J siMm> kit .368 laat year, but 
kndeked In, l i t  nma and hit. 31 
borne rtme^ " ’ .

Q .T hr Giapts lost a,.game in 
Brooklyn taat season on' a passed 
ball becauM the catcher couldn’t 
catch Hoyt Wilhelm’s knuckler. 
Why not, in a situation' like this, 
back up the catcher with another 
player,' say. by bringing in an out
fielder? ' .

A.- AU defensive piayera must 
be writliitt the confines of the dia
mond except when a  fool hall Is 
hit. The catcher, being in the 
eateher’s box, is constderfd withla 
the eoaflaea of the dlamoad.

Q. How many times have tha 
Giants ahuttlM' Al.'Corwin, the 
pitcher, back and forth from the 
minors ?

A. Corwin first was brought' up 
lu Itfil, then seat down to Miaae- 
apoUs the next ■easoa. He was 
brought bark near the end of the 
year, stuck with the cinh through
out last year, then wound up la  
Miaaeapolls again tlds year. Tbs

Yankees Win' But Still 
Trail Tribe; Giants 
Advance Seven Gaines 
Ahead of Brooklyn

By BRN rmJDOAR
Associated Press Hporta Writer
What does a feller hatro to do to 

get into first place? ^
Casey Stengle didn’t saik it in 00 

many words but it certainly would. 
be an appropriate question to corns 
from the manager of ttis Now 
York Yankees

Stengel - is running th > hottapt 
ball club in the American League. 
Only 3Vt gaitaes off the pace on 
July 1 , the Ysnkeee have won 17 
out of 19 games since then.

And they still . ren’t on top.
WItUn Oat ef Lead 

; Last ni^dit they came within 
one putout of reaching their ob
jective. The Yanks fought off third 
place Chicago handily, winning 
4-1. The bu^e scoreboard in 
Yankee Stadium showed Boston 
I ading Cleveland 5-8 after eight 

' innings.
But in the ninth a. Boston, Al 

Smith coaxed Willard Nixon for 
a walk with two out and Bohby 
Avila drilled hie second homo run 
of the contest to tie the score. 
Thkt’s thy way it stayed through 
seven more inning, as U wound 
up a  5-5 tie after 16 innings with 
the league curfew cslling a  halt.

So, by four percentage points, 
the Indians stayed in first place.

' While the .American League race 
was tighter ng, the National 
League became more lopsided with 
the Now Yortt Giants atretchiiM 
their advantage over Brooklyn 
to seven games, their longrest lead 
of the yiesr.

The Giants •vfon a 18-inning 
struggle in Cincinnati 2-1 and 
Brooklyn lost in 10 inninfiM in 
Chicago 3-2. St. Louis defeated 
Philadelphia 4-2 in the only other 
National League action. Milwau
kee and PittsiHr-gh were not 
schtr iilsd.

Other results in tho A fr ic a n  
League included a 9-1 trktmph by 
Washington o”er Baltimore and 
two more losses by the Fhilsdel- 
phla Athletics, their 9Ui and 10th 
in a row, this time to Detroit 12-0 
and 4-3.

Errors Dedds
The Giants and Dodgers’ games 

both were decided on errors. In 
Cincinnati the ' New Yorkers 
pushed across the wlnnlhĝ  ̂ run 
in the 13th on a single by .̂Botoby 
HofrSan followed by two mltplays 
and a sacrifica fly by Whltey 
Lookman.

Gene Baker scored the winning 
run for Chicago against Brooklyn 
by scampering home from second 
base when pitkher Jim Hughes 
dropped an easy toss at first base 
on who shojiid have been the third 
out. Baker, who collected four hits, 
scored all of the Chicago runs. Ons 
esmi on a steal home.

Jo))hny Antonelii stayed all tha 
way for the,^Oiants in winning his 
14th game against two losses. The 
only run against him was a homer 
by Ted Kluasewski.

Harvey Haddix of the Cards 
joined him as a 14-gsme winner as 
he beat the Phils hut Haddix need
ed ninth inhing help from Oetry 
Staley; Four hits climaxed by a : 
triple by Ray Jablonski. producedi'' 
all o( the St. Louis runs in the 
first Inning.

‘Yankees Outhit
The Yankees pinned the fifth loss 

on Bob K eegu although they were 
outhit S^7. Fine fielding which In
cluded > three double plays helped 
Whltey Ford to his niitth success. 
Ford figured prominently in the 
scoring, too, as he got on base 
three times, on a bunt aingle and 
two walks, and came all the way 
around twice.

AH of the Cleveland runs in Bos
ton came on homers. Avila hit his 
first one In the first inning. At 
Rosen hit one in the third and 
Larry Doby in thg fifth.

Detroit scored ni^e riins in the 
first inning of the first game at^ 
Philadelphia in a splurge which in
cluded a double and a grand sjam 
home run by Harvey Kuenn. In the 
nightcap the Tigers rallied for 
three runs in the eighth, two of 
them on a home run by Bill Tuttle.

Roj) Sievera and Eddie Yost were 
the bitting standouts in Washing
ton's triumph ovtr Baltimore. Yost 
tripled with the b4raea loaded and 
Sievera hit his 15th hinhe run.

Giants reeently brMght hlaa ap 
again.

Q. CTan baserunners rtm on an 
infield fly?

A .' Yea, a t tiMtlr awm rtak.
(Q. Is there any time when one 

player- handles all cut-oiffs on 
throws from the outfield ?

A. With a  roaaer oa first has* 
oaly, the ■hertst4ip haadlea all eot- 
o ffs,'ae  matter what field the 
throw Is emalag fraea.

Q. How old is EmiC Bahlu, the 
Cuba’ re c r l t  shortstop?

A, 24.
Q:. In the last 10 yssra, how 

ifisny Nstionrl League huilers 
have led the league in pitcfal^ 
without winning 20 gamaa ?

A. Sis.
Q. Wasn't J  J  Busby an aH- 

around athlete in coKqgc?
A: Baaby was a  spriater hi 

high sehoei ai d played faplhall aad 
basehall fer Tbaas ChrlstlaB.

FOR EXPERT
WHEEL ALIGNMENT — WHEEL BALANCING 

RADIATOR REPAIRING AND RECORING 
JCOMPI^ETE BRAKE SERVICE

SEE

CLARKE m TOR SALES
M l BROAD S f^ tEET  MI-9-M11
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Opposing Pitchers Hate These Guys Statistically Spewing

NifeW York. Jlllv 21 IJ^---DlLHtV.rnn HmovtalnnNew York, July J21 (Ah—Dusty., run decision on'July 6 to George 
Rhodes is making rapid strides to- : Zuverink of Detroit, 1-0.
.Wards the major lea;,ue record fbr i . ........
plnch-'hlta in a season, the  Giants' Observers who said that Pitta- 
Outfielder has connected safely 13 .burgh's Max Surkont would lose 
times in 30 trips as a subaUtutei his effectiveness in the hot weath- 
bstter. The standard wfts set by er may have had something. Sur-

STANDINGS

dhm Leslie of the Giants, who had 
22 pinch blows in 19^.

kont, who seems to do bl* 
pitching in the sprinj;.' and fall, hs-t 
lost five games in a row since June 
20, making his season's won-lost 
aUte 6-12.

Team W L
St. Bridget's 7 0
North Methodist 4 3
Second Congos • S 3
United Methixilat 2 6
Emanuel laitheran 1 8

The home run Ted Lepcio of the 
Red Sox hit off Mike Garcia last 
night was only the second yielded; ~
by the Cleveland lasliaUer this Chuck Diering,
season. The other was by Sam •  “ “Pl* of National League casi- 
Mele of Baltimore on May 8. j  •PP**'’ •'•''a found a
Garcia has worked In 27 games,' "Ome

Second with the addition
of several new players, downed a 
stubborti United Methodist nine 13 
to 7 in the Church Softball League 
last night at the Robertson Park 
diamond. The win gave the Congo- 
men a tighter hold on third place. 

Varle.v Impressive 
Don Varley, playing his ,fli 

game under the Congo colors, 
impressive In his first p t a r t ^  the 
hill. Varley went the distMce giv- 
Ing up seven hits; tbrira bsses on 

the balls, and struck out six. Bud Lee, 
who had hel^ tbe  Saints-to but 
four hits livKis last outing found 
the goii^rbugh as he was touched 
for twelve hits.

Ndrm Vlttner, Hal and Jay 
American ^BTainard and Jim Seible were the 

heavy hitters for the Second Con
go men. the latter getting his first 
round tripper of the year in the 
second inning with one man on. 
Ed Seager was the only Methodist 
player to solve the offerings of 
Varley aa he knocked out two 
tingles for the night.

■Must Clear At Rec 
Church Softball teams are re

minded that all gamaa postponed 
rescheduled should be cleared with 
the Rec Dept., at least 24 hours 
■before the game, all games played 
other than league nights can not 
be played on Recreation fields un
less a permit is obtained in person 
at the East Side Rec.

O eeaB j r a a t a  (IS)
AB R H PO A Y.

Pet.
l.OOO
.867
.62.1
.2.10
.111

States To Flay Here
Planning Chairman

covering 151 Innings.

The Yankees are making history 
at night. Since June 11, Casey 
Stengel's 'bombers have won 13 
straight games under the arcs. 
Their overall season's record at 
night is 19 victories against only 
five setbacks.

Although he's enjoying his I)eat 
season in the majors, Gus “Ding 
Dong” Bell of CTincinnatl is con̂ * 
siderably behind his home run out
put of a year ago. Gus has hit 14 
for the distance in 92 games this 
season as compared with 23 in as 
many games in .1953. However, his 
batting average shows a gain of 
30 points (.307 to .337).

with the' Baltimore Ori
oles. Abrams la batting .316 with 
62 hita in 196 at bats and Diering 
sporU a .294 average on 55 safe
ties in 187 trips.

The Boston Red Sox are 
only major league team which has 
gone over the 100 mark In errors 
this year. Lou Botirdeau'a m en 
have committed 104 mlacues and 
show a collective fielding mark of 
.971, lowest in the 
League.

The way bs'a going Ralph Kiner 
of the (Tube Will wind up with his 
lowest home run ^ t p u t  since 
1946. hia rookie (year with Pitts
burgh. Big Ralph has slammed 
only four circuits this season. He 
hlt2Sia>46.

• Waily Moon, left, of the Cardinala''stlck.9 In there among the National League batting leaders, where 
also is found the Reds' Gtts Bell, ceriter. It was something in the way of k surprise when Irv Noren 
of the Yankees took the batting leadevahip of the American. (NEA).

East Ifartford Only Team 
In Path of

Dee Fondy of the Chicago Cuba 
is on a itolen base rampage. Thr 
big first baseman haa pr^uced six 
thefts in his last seven games, 
bringing his total to 16. He's only 
two behind the leader. Billy Bru
ton of Milwaukee. Fondy paced the 
Texas League in stolen bases in 
1950 with 39.

.,Wubl|)gton's Eddie Yoet is 
batting ohly .247, but more than 
one-third oKhie hits have been 
for extra-baa^ The smooth-field
ing third basemkn, has cracked out 
79 safe blows, including 14 doubles, 
three triples and 10 homers.

T h e  blg/<
the playe)^ and fans alike of the; 
Manchester American Legion Jun-, 
ior baseball team have been saying: 
abqi^ the all-important Manches- j 
ter-East Hartford clash to be 
played tonight at Martin Park in 
the town across the line. Game 
time is 6 o’clock.

Perfect Record
Manchester enters the game 

with a
while the second place

ion
Tennis Queen Connolly 

'uffers Serious Injuries

One of the reasons the Indians 
are setting the- American League 
pace is their ability to win one- 
run games, cneyeland has won 17 
a'nd dropped only seven of the 
close ones. They lost their last one-

, Ihccept for. Cfiiicago'a Hql Jeff- 
ebat. who waa converted into a
pitcher this year, Warren Spahn's-ibie it '__
of Milwaukee has hit more llft^ JJ- vituifr 3b 
time home runs than any other'*T- .y/}!'''''' 
National League hurler. Spahn haa '  ' ‘ -  
10, one this seasoii on May 25 
against Cincinnati. Jeffcoat haa 20 
hoipers to his credit.' '

C aro n  2h 
11. B ra in a rd  
P . V liU ier r f  

: J .  B ra in a rd  < 
' D. V a rle y * ^

If 0 0 0 
0 0  0 O i l  
9 0 0 
0 0 0

Stanky  ̂Hutchinson Could 
Be Next Managers To Go

Sab Diego, (Jallf., July 21 (J«)— ' . . . , , . . >
Temtis ctanipion Maureen Con- i

lire Bniiic nOlijr — scriously injured wrhen ! childhood and
sensational 7-0 record, thro-»m against a moving ceTreiit ' J*®*,*" 
second place East H art-/trjclt while riding . her horaê — I

T o ta ls  .........X . . ............30 13 12 31 4 5
I 'a iteeN M eth ad U l (7) 

o .  '  A B R H P O A E
S o ^ a r of ...............................4 1 2  1 0  0
L rv a n th a l If .................. . . f  0 0 0 1  0

3b ............................2 0 1 3 1 3
B edford  2b ............  4 1 1 1 n 0
5  b ; r  ”  ".■c................. ■ ' *  "  i  7 0H. S k in n r r  l b  ..................3 1 1 4  0 1
S c a v ry  If ........ .3 0 0 3 0 0
R. I .r«  If ............................ 1 0 0 0 0 0
B arto n  r f  ........  3 0 1 0 0 0

before turning

foM outfit owns a nearly perfect| rested in a ho*7>lt.\l here/today.
record with six wins in seven o\A- 
Ings, losing only to the locals, '3-to 
1, a t Mt. Nebo a short time ^ 0.
. A win in this contest wily give 
the state kings their Second 
straight pennant, while a ibas will 
throw them into a tie With 'the 
East Hartford team and; force a 
playoff.. Martin Park jias always 
been a tough parjt (or ibeal teams, 
with., Manchester usually coming 
out on the short ejnd of things.

Myles McDonough, crafty right
hander, is a. sure bet to get the 
starting assignment in jhis game. 
He haa already racked "up. three 
wins for the Legion lads thus far 
this season, while protecting an
other win in relief. Kenny,. Irish, 
who worked only four innings in 
the Wlmjtor Locks game Sunday 
which turned into a near-riot, will 
be ready for relief if called upon.

Regular IJneiip
Johnny Hedlund, who is coach

ing the champs for the vacationing 
Wally Fortin, will probably start 
the usual linkup with Eddie Woj- 
eik behind the plate. Gene Johnson, 
Al Cole, Bob Sweet and Norm 
Hohenthal around the infield from 
third to first, and Mae Morhardt, 
Steve Cooper and Mike flscavich 
in the outfield from left to right.

A large niliViber of Manchester 
rooters are expected to travel to 
East Hartford to cheer the locals 
on. If . the boys come'through, res
idents in Manchester will easily 
know by the car horns that will be 
blaring on the route back from 
East Hartford.

iw Kfi tier until .loaay.
sUapMted the wor:t however, 
ler That words before entering
fry werkK

The most horses ever to fun In 
one race was 66 in the Grand Na
tional Steeplechase at Liverpool, 
England, in 1929.

CARTER’S
WORK’ OLOTHES

For Painters, 
Carpenters, Plumbers-;

i f lA A L l I  f i u

COMPLETE 
RADIATOR 
SERVICE

• CLEANING
• REPAIRING
• RECORING

Prompt aanriea tar aB omkaa 
ta  aor spqetaSy ataHM rafla-
tar tepata Separfmmt.

BROWN- 
 ̂ BEAUPRE
lU  EAH C m n R  SL,

"Little Mo's" injuries-- a broken 
and severely cut right leg -will 
prevent her fVo-r.i defending her 
U. S. singles title at Forest Hills, 
N.'Y. Aug. 28 She has won the 
title the last'-three years.

Dr. Bruce Kimball who operated 
on her leg ahortiy af'er the acci
dent yesterday said tlie fibula or 
small bone below the knee was 
fractured and that so;ne muscles 
were torn but not seyered. She 
wat in surgery more than three 
hours.

Muat Reat \  Month -
Her leg Was put-in a cast and 

Dr., Kimball said she would- be 
hospitalized at least a week. He 
said, however, that the injury 
would not permanently cripple 
her. He ordered her not to touch 
a tennik racquet for a month, and 
perhaps longer.

Mias Connolly was under drugs 
test night a.id will not learn the 
ex^nt of her injuries until today.'Sihe> ■ - 
and her 
durgery

"How long \VHllt be?”
The 19-yeaLr-old'Mennls queen 

wa.s ri'lng her (hocoughbred 
Colonel Merry Boy yesterday, ac- 
ccrr.,panied by two f,1 rl companions, 
when the accident occurred neii 
!tiasion Valley Polo Grounds.
- Before entering surgery. "Little 

Mo” told Nelson Fi.aher, San Diego 
Union; aports writer and close 
friend;

"'We were riding along Filar's 
Road- We stopped our horses a.i 
the-truck approached. , 'j

"Colonel Merry Boy shied and 
whirled into the truck. My leg was 
caught betliveen ihy hofse and the 
truck.” •

Mrs. Kathryn., F. Walker, a 
nurse, stopped at the Sccldefit 
scene and applied a tourniquet to 
Miss Connolly's leg to check the 
loss of blood. ’

"Little Mo%”' first reaction after 
the accident was to inquire after 
Colonel Merry Boy's health.

“How is Colonel?" askied the 
plucky Maureen of Linda Thornton. 
17, of Chevy Chase, Md.; and Mimi 
Stieler, 18,. of Cteironado, Calif., her 
riding, companions. j)

Miss Connolly returned hoine 
here Monday, after successfully de
fending her European and English 
titles and winning her second Na
tional Clay Courts crown.
■ polonel Merry Boy,, pride of 

"Little Mo's” beart. was given to 
her through public subscription af
ter she came home from trium
phant' tepnia tours two yeqrs agq.

Miss Connolly, who will be, 20

Her interest, in horses led to her 
acquaintance with Norman Blin
ker, former U.S. Olympic games 
Equestrian team member from 
Rosswell, N. M. They are engaged 
to be married next February, when 
Brinker is discharged from the 
Navy.

New York (NEA)—When it.^doubleheader to drop the highest-j i-u''aa
was reported here several weeks j scoring outfit in the big show jg I "»a»en o ...............
ago that Steve O'NeiH'a removal | games off the pace. . Totals ...................
would be the first major move of President Busch might not have j t'nited .............0 3
Roy Harney, the new general man- given Stanky so much assurance - "Filir B-l’lii* "2 '* I? 
ager charged an ousider with tarn-; after seeing him precipitate a free- ; Varley 7. raron.' m.'

^for-ail b y  throwing a .football i p .  V arleypering with the Phillies.

League Leaders
My THK AMHOCIATKU PMKSH A'ATIWNAl, LKAtil K

B a l t i n s -.-8 n 1 . 1  e r K r.» k ly n . .369;
'S '  -7 « ': 5 lu»lal. 8 t.

O SrW oemiienat, St.- Loul* and
B ell. C inc innati, .337.
. R une—M uelal. S t. U m le . 77; M ave. 
N e w Y o r k  an d  8<-hoenillenet. 8 t, Ixiule, 
7 5 ; ,S n ide r, B rook lyn , 70; B ell, C lncln- 
n a il, 69,

R u m  B a tted  In.--M u»ial. Si. I .iu l» . 
87; H ofisce. -B rook lyn  a n d  Jab lunek I, 
S t. t e ^ le .  78; B ell C in c in n a ti. 77; Sni
d e r ,  B rook lyn  a n d  M aya, N ew  Y ork ,

H its—S ch o rn d len a t. S t. Louie, 1.10- 
Bell C in c in n a ti a n d  M ueller, N ew  
Y ork. 12s ; S n id e r, B rooklyn ',- 124; 
M oon St. l.« u ia . 121.

D oubles— Bell C liic inna tt. 28; S n id e r, 
B rooklyn. 27; S ch o en d len e t, St. lau ila  
26; K in e r, C h icaso , '23; T h o m as , P ltU - 
b u rs h  an d  .Jab lo n sk i. S t. Louis, 21

T r ip le s —S n id e r. B rooklyn. 9; H am - 
ne r. P h ilad e lp h ia  an d  S ch o en d len sl. S t. 
IxHile. 8 ; M oon. St. lan ile , 7; ( ll llla m , 
B rooklyn , M ays. N*w Y o rk  an d  M u- 
s la l. S t. Louis. 6.

'H om e R une—M ays. N ew  Y'ork, 33;
■ S au e r; C h lc a p i a n d  M u sla l.-S l. |a>uls.

H odges, B rook lyn  a n d  K luszew skl, 
C lhc lnnatl. 25.

S tolon Ba.ees—B ru ton . M ilw aukee , 18; 
F ondy . "C h icaso . 16; T em p le . C incin
na ti; 1 2 ;. Moon-. S t. laiubi. 10 ; M athew s. 
M ilw aukee a ilti  J ab lo h sk i. ' S t. Ie>uis 7.

P itc h in g —A ntohelll. N ew  Y ork. 14.2. 
.875; M eyer. B rdcdtlyn. 7-2, .778; Wil
helm . N ew  Y ork . 8-3VS727; H adiil* . St. 
lan ils . 14-6, .700; O rise n ln ^ an d  M a r llr ,  
New Y o rk , 9 ^ .  .692.

S ir ik ro u te —H add ix . -S t. Ltibl 
R o b er ts . P h ilad e lp h ia . 103; A h 
New Y ork . 92: E rx k in e , B ro o k ly n 'h o d  
S pahn . M ilw aukee.' 84.A.HKRICAN LKAUl’K

B attin g —N oren . N ew  Y ork i ,358; 
A vila . C leveland , .340;, M inoso. C h ica 
go. .324; R osen . C lev e lan d . \ .3 1 9 ; -Rus- 
bv . W ash ing ton  an d  M an tle , New 
Y ork . .315

R u n h —M inoso. C hicago . 75; M antle, 
New. Y o rk . 70; F o x . C h icag o  a n d  Y’ost, 
W ash ing ton . 65; A vila . C les 'e land .. 64.

M i i i i
Keutals

•  White Dinner Jsekets
•  Tuxedos
•  CnUways
We oatnt yea right fraas o t a ^  
"othing to.a»a4 away far.

Mm'S SHOPS
907

7 '

ais. 106;
A ntnqelll, 
k lyn  a<i,d

. 3 2 1 2.  ̂ 0 0

.31 "7 "7 Tg ' i  ' i  
1 I) 1 3 O— 7 
0 3 0 4 x—IS 
B ra in a rd  3. D. 

V arley . N. VIII- 
- . —  ...  h r :  S e ib le ; sh :

, Haihey went to some length ^**?*'? ^ *  ' ”d).: hV>; VAriry
explain'vthat normal gripes had PhUlir* ^  the plat* and having a 5- ''.Cu,'’*''’'-''-''’'
been interpreted aa genuine (lia- «•")* «taUlng. Time.® F 49 '
gruntlemelit. Stanky haa two mwe j;ears on a

„   ̂ . . .  thrse-year contract, but Anheuaer-reporter told Harney that j,  ^ lavish spender. Stanky
the Philadelphia Nationals ' ' ’ore j coUld be employed in another capa- 
openly, criticizing stout Steve j  cUy, and it is not good business 
O'Neill's tactics.^ | anywhere to have the manager

Harney said that wasn't j;ood, roundly booed every time he stick*
and it wasn't, for in came Terry' 
Moore. ,

Two more major league mana
gerial switches seem imminent. 
They ea.stly could involve E^lie 
Stanky .<if the (Cardinals, and the 
Tigers'. Freddie Hutchinson.

- Two Have Gone 
Two managers have already 

gone, Phil Cavarretta of the Cuba 
having been replaced by Stan 
Hack before the first shot waa 
fired. That was the first time in 
history a . field marshal got the 
gate for looking at his athletes 
while losing exhibition games.

This is the open season on pilots 
and there c.ould be a rtfcord turn
over. This largely <
Is due to the to
tally unbalanced 
leagues. \V i t h 
little more than 
half of the cam
paign concluded, 
three clubs dom
inate the-Ameri
can LeKgue and 
in the National 
o n by one, ^the .
Dodgers, has a * 
C h i n a m a n ’ s 
chance of catch-

-..ĵ ing the'Cllants. Fred Hutchlasoii 
" I t  wouldn t be

a t ^ l  surprising jf there were nine 
changek'^y the lime of the winter 
meetings. ,

A Washington block 'would 
struggle • along iVlt^out the aerv-

R uns B a tted  In —M inoso. C lilragQ .a iid  
R osen , C leveland . 72; M am ie. New 
Y ork . 70; B e r ra .  N ew  Y ork . 69. D<*by. 
P lev e lan d . 64.

-J ilts— Fox. . C h icago . 117; . B uebv, 
W ash ing ton . .112; M inoso. t 'h i c a s o . - I l l ;  
A vila, C leveland ,
Ihgtnn. 100. 

Dm
103: V eynon. W aeh-

Jon. 21:iiibles-r-V ernon. W ashInsK  
M cD ougald. N ew  Y ork . 18: £ > llin g  and  
P ie rs a ll ,  Boaton* a n d  A vila , C leveland , 
17. ’ . .

T r ip le t—R u n n els . W ash ing ton . 13;’
V ernon. W ashington '. 63: M tnoso. Chl- 
cago . 10; T u ttte , D e tro it a n d  M antle, 
New Y ork . 9. '

•Home R uns— U anU e, N ew  Y ork . l9 ; 
D oby an d  R osen , C leveland , 16:. S le- 
v e rs , WB-sbtngton, 15: M inoso. C hicago. 
B onne, D etroit.- Z e rn la l, P h ilad e lp h ia  
a n d  V ernon. W ash ing ton , 14.

Stole'n B ase s—Jen se n . B oston , 13: 
M inoso an d  R Ijre ra . ChkStgo, 13: B us- 
bv  W ash ing ton , 10; .Fox a n d  M .lchaels, 
C h icago . 8,

P itc h in g —R ejn o ld * . N ew  Y o rk . 10 -1 , 
.909; F e lle r . C lev e lan d , 7-1. .176: Con- 
s a * g ra . C h icago . 13-3. .900; M organ . 
N ew  Y ork . 7-3. .779; L o p a L ’N ew  Y ork . 
S-S. .727.

S tr ik e o u ts—T u rle v . B a l tlm m e . 108; 
T ru ck s . C hicago . 92: W ynn. C leveland . 
*6 : P ie rc e . C hicago , 83: C o le m a n .. B al
tim o re , *0. '  J, '

I ice* of Bucky Harris, Lou Bou
dreau could be caught, in the 
switches of thi; Red .Sox^ youth 
movement.. Eddie Joost Would' be 
pretty sure 'to close in one vyith 
th'e_transfer of the AlHletics' fran
chise. Jimmy Dykes is .no more 
secure thsn the Orioles' posttion 
in the American League race. i • 

Ally further collapse of the 
Dodgers could mean Walter Al
ston's return to Triple A. where 
tha- foremost -citizen of Daritowm, 
CMiio, fareii so well.

Vote *r CofllhleMce 
August Ai Busch, Jr., gave 

Muggsy Stanky a vol^ of confi
dence as recently as JAy 18, just 
before the Red-Sirds blew another

Last NighVs Fights
Miami BMCh, Fla.—Bob Satter

field, 176',-s, Chicago, knocked out 
John Holman, 201, Gary. Ind., 10.

Detroit—Alii* Gronik, 142>i, 
DetroiL knocked out Lowry, 
147\, Toledo. 1.

New Orleans—Ralph Dupaa,
13714, New Orleans, outpointed 
Armand Savoje, 13714, Montreal, 
10. -

IVest Haven. 0>nn.—Jerry Lue- 
-deq. 158, New Haven, stopp^ Dog. 
LamberL -157, New Haven. 3.

Pittsbtirgb—Billy Tiadale-Fred- 
^  Maas bout poatpoaed'to Friday 
(ralai. - •

his neck out of the home dtigout.
Detroit has too many kids snd 

too many combatants who nev.et 
were gotte enough.
• The. Tigers' started so well that 
the cliib is 200,000 ahead of last 
-season's attendance, but the under
manned organisation struck its 
level and Detroit operatives report 
that Spike Briggs faults Hutchin
son, an old pitcher, for letting fal
tering flingera stick around too 
long and not having firemen W’arm- 
ed up ih time. President Briggs 
also is said to be critical of Hatch's 
strategy,, but that could 1)* second 
guessing.

Hutchinson,’who has been with 
the Tigers since he was a boy. Is 
personally popular with Briggs, hia 
mother, and the board of directors.

Posaibie SucceMOrs
Mentioned as successors are 

Charley Dressen; Jack Tlghe,. who 
managed in the chain for years and 
is now a trouble shooter there; 
and Scout Joe Gordon, who.man
aged briefly In Sacramento.

Early in th* eeasqn, Briggs waa 
just waiting for an opportunity to 
bring Dressen back from Oakland. 
Briggs is a great admirer M Dres- 
aen,'TTiey .are very close.

This could be the spot Tor Char
ley Dressen to 'return to the .majors 
with a contract for tnore Uran one
y***"' ’ ' -

The manager la the Tall g u y ? \^  
' He is paid for being expendable.

Yesterday^s Stars
Hitting 'Bobby Avila, Cleve

land Inilians: hit two home ryns. 
bis second one .with. one' on and 
two out tji the ninth saved the 
Indiana, from'defeat id a 5-5, 16- 
nlng tie' at-3osLon.

Local Spori 
Chatter

PRESS BOX, to be erected at 
Mt. Nebo' tor the coming Region 
Two, American ' Legion Raaebatl 
Tournament, will be movable and 
in u9'ie at tlie Mt. Nebo football 
field during the gridiron season. 
Seating capacity will be . 20. Jim 
Herdic reports the cost of the box 
will be 8100.

JOE BCTLER caught a 20- 
pound tuna recently, .the first fish 
ever caught on the Surprise HI. 
The local man was In a party of 
12,

f o r f e it u r e  oY the Alumni 
League g*n)e last nfght by Nas- 
siff Arms to the F lu t National 
Bank waa tlie first this season. 
Nassiffa could field only eight 
players, since come of the bo>s 
were either on vacation o r ' were 
out, due to Injuries.

ALEX HACKNEY wound up 
with a 231 in the Connecticut 
Open Golf Tournament which con
cluded yesterday at iShutUe 
Meadow . in New Britain. Stan 
Hlllnaki had. - a 239 total. ’ Holly 
Mandly dropped out after two 
rounds.

Plaiiiville Scene* . 
Of Stocks Sunday

"(
stock car racing, Ainerica's ac

tion sport,' gets the green flag this 
Sunday at 8 when the modifies, 
tportsmen, and non-Fords unite te j 
put on a sensational card of auto^ 

, I racing. Many entries are being re-
■ P itt in g  —• Johnny .Antonelii. jeeived tol- the Plainyille Stadium 
New York Giants. 'Won his j4th race track, and action promises to
game in beating C:incinnati .2-1 
13 innings.

in be faat and furious.

The first night pro football 
game took place at Elmira. N. T.. 
on Nov. 18, 1902 between the Phil- 
adclpbia Athietica and the Kana- 
wc'oUl A- C. The Athietica won 
39-0.

The record for 18 holes in PQA 
tournament play was establiabed 
by Al Broach in the. Texas Open 
in 1951. Ha shot a 60 in the 
third round but was fourth at. the 

, finish. Fo'iif other pro* also have 
' had 60'e. /

Th* Chicago White! Sox orig- 
UnSy were called the Invader* 
•R* later the W hiu Stocking* be-ij 
m sm  Ot hoo*. V

Almost Anything Automotive

191 CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER 

TEL. MITCHELL 3-5168

«.31 PARK ST.. HARTFORD 
T«L JAckson 7-1811

' ' ' •  ; . 'f
CHURCH CORNERS ^  
EAST HARTFORD 

TdL JAckaon 8 2141

T*d Fairhaak*

Good Turnout 
At Mat Gird

Ther* waa more htHlerlng and 
yelling at Mt. Nebo teat night 
than at any previou* time ttila 
season for the professional wr*e- 
tling matcrie* and tha reaaon vaa 
the 120, pius, little  Leaguer base
ball players who were the guests 
of the BA l)|>orta AcUvitle* Inc., 
mat aponsora. Ihe baK crowd of 
the sear'n attended.

There were few vacant a*ats for 
the outdoor ebow 'which was c li^  
maxfd by an Atutrallan, tag-team 
match between Sonny Boy Caaaidy 
and Farmer Pet* on on* team and 
Diamond Jim and Irish Jackie in 
the other.'The midget* were not
performance svas pleaaing evafi 
if Pete had to uo* hie shoe to^elp 
\Wn the first and third fqtl* tor 
his team.

Zuma Impreoafve 
Best bout again, os seems to be 

the custom here, we* the semi
final numberXtetwsen Manuel 
'Zuma. a sqyat,' bare-footed *peci- 
man, and.-Yo'J^hoi'ser Gua John
son. Zapte, who will appear in the 
feature text Tuesday night agaiivt 
Gorgeous Georg* Grant, won in 
atfaight faili, using hia feet to 
soften hi* foe. Newcomer 2!uma 
was the most impreaetve of the 
matmen.

Pat Biilllvan, tha Boaton police
man, .and Ronnie Hill of Iteyton. 
two "good guys” tangled in the 
lid-lifter, lach won on* fall In 
the beet of three matcha* before 
t.me expired. All matches wey* 
beat of three falls.

Ref Takes BeaUag 
Referee Joe Sluba.- of Bridge

port took a*, much punii^Unent aa 
any of. the' wrestter* a* h* waa 
floored several time^ during the 
semi-final and feature.bouts.

WOLVERINE WOE

Ann Arbor, Mich. (Ah — Th* 
University of Michigan broke a 
Jd^year record this year — on* of 
dubious ' merit. It was th* first 
time since 1918 that Michigan 
hasn't .won at least on* Big Ten 
Conference title.

Double Elimination Play 
Auguflt 14* 15* i6 e 4 7 r  
Fairbanks ^ n d llb g  
P re lim in a ry  DeUiU

By EARL YOST 
Having succeeded iq pushing 

th* move to bring th* 1954 Region 
Two American Legion Junior Baas- 
ball Tournament to , Manchteler, 
Ted Fairbanks is now working- <ln 
the many details so iteceaaary in 
making such a major undertaking 
a auccaaa ^

Fonr States to Compete 
State ettempionahip teams ftom .. 

Rhode Island, New York, New 
Jersey and Connecticut will par-'-^-  ̂
tlcipate in the double elimination 
tournament at ML Nebo. Fair
banks, athleUc officer of the local 
Dilworth-Cbrnell-Quey Poat 102, 
American Legion, and a member 
of th* toevn'a Board of Directora. 
aitl aerv* as tournament p ianni^ 
iHiairman. ^

Play la expected to start on Aug.
14' Fedrbanks said with games 
also on Aug.'lS, 16 and 17. Dnuhle- 
header* will be scheduled daily 
with the first game each day a t 
1:80. All games will be |Uayad 
at Mt. Nebo. ‘

Former major league pitcher 
lou Briaeie, of the Philadelpfaia 
AUilstic^ announced the chtdoe 
of Manenestsr as he site tor the 
event laat weekand- It waa babwaan 
Manchester and Torrington. Brte- 
sie is director of th* Legion Jwattir 
beaehaH program. X '

NaHenala ha Oregoar' 
Tournament winner will meet' 

another Regional winner with the 
winning gaining a .^ r th  in the 
National Toirnament which arlll
be staged in Of^gon. PhU Carey 
of Boston lB"th* regional tourna
ment director.

Last jnimmer th* regional event 
at Bristol's Muzzy Field, 

theater qualifiad but fell vic- 
Ui* first round of a  aingta

a* funny as usual, although their.  ̂ elimination syetem. The locals, dcr
fending state champions, mu s t ,  
repeat if they are to play in tha 
event this season. Regardtesa of 
Manchaater's play in the iteming 
district aad state teurnamants, the 
Region Two TDijrnament will be 
held at Mt. Nebo.

Three umpires will be used for 
all games. Fairbanks aaid. Mem
bers of the Manchester Chapter 
of the State Board of Approved 
Umpires 'will work the games.

Expect Maay Seonts 
Lest summer mort than 20 ma

jor league Iteaebalt scouts were in 
th* stands looking over the. cham
pionship teams. Nearly one-half of 
tha major league players today at 
oa* time played Legion) Junior 
basehalL '

There srill b*. a special section 
yeterved tor the working p r e s s  
and radio‘Coverage, also tor tk* 
scouts.

YOliNO IN MIND

New York (NEA)—Sunny Jim 
Fitaimmons''ia not only the oldest 
trainer with horses at Aqueduct— 
he's 80 years young—but he had 
th* most winners during this sum- 
<ner's meeting.

After 83 relief pitching appear
ances in a row (dating back to 
SepL 24. 1952) Elite Kinder of the 
Red Sox etarted a gam* against 
th* Indiana on June. 19. Ha won 
the game 6-3.

SPORT SHIRTS-SWIM TRUNKS 
Summer SHOES-Summer SUITS

SUMMER
SUITS'I .

Except Pmiai BmcIi
$49.50
$45.00
$40.00
$35.95
$33.50
$32.50

NOW 38J S . 
N o w  34.95 
NOW 31.95 
NOW 27.95 
NOW 2*.95 
NOW 25.95

T-SHIRTS
Crew AAd QmmtAm StjriM

3.95 . . . .  NOW 2.79
2.95 . . . .  NOW 1.98 
2.50 . . . .  NOW 1.49
1.95 . . . I  NOW 1.39
1.65____ NOW 1.19

SPORT SHIRTS
Long Sleeves

NOW 4.49 
NOW3.89 
NOW 3.1S 
NOW 2.49 
NOW 2.39 
NOW 1.49

Sieert er

$5.95 
$4.95
$3.95 
$3.50 
$2.95 
$2.25

SUMMER SHOES
$18.95 . . NOW 14.80 

. NOW 9.95 

. NOW 8.95 

. NOW 7.95

$13.95 
$12.95 
$11.95

SWIM TRUNKS^
AR Stylec

$4.95 . . . .  NOW 4.29 
$3.95 . . . .  NOW3JW  
$3.50 . . . .  NOW 2 J9  
$2.95 . . . . N O W  2.29

T

r') MElI’S
SHOT

719 MAIN ST. ■  ̂ “v-i.:.

'2
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Classified
Advertisements

CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:16 A . M. to  4:30 P. M.

COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:.10 A . M. 

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

TOUR OOOPEBATION W n X  
BE APPRECIATED

Dial M I-3-5121

Aatowobites for S«lt^ 4 Bugineaa Sefvtceg Offered 13 Paintingr— PapcriiiK 21
1M« CHEVROLET clut> coup«. 
Nic« condition in avery raapact. 
Black. Douglas Motor*, 333 Main.

1947 FOUR-DOOR Chryaler, radio, 
heater, good tire* and motor, 3298. 
PI. 2-6048.

1942 LIGHT Blue Buick, converti
ble. Black top, good condition. 
Looks like . 1947 m ^el. MI. 9-6992.

1949 CHEVROLET Sedan* — two 
beautiful foUr-doora, radio and 
heater*,, extra nice througout; 
Dougla* Motor*, 333 Main St.

1948 CHEVROLETT atation wagon, 
radio, heater, local owner. Un- 
uaual condition. Only 348 down. 
Center Motor Sale*,, 461 Main St.

1942 PONTIAC Fordor aedan 350. 
101 Spruce St., or phone MI 
9-1110.

Lost and Pound 1
POUND—2 (eUoira who will wax, 
waah and clean out your car for 
only $8. For aervica telephone MI. 
S47U.-1. - - ** ■    • -

LOST—Grey and black atripe tiger 
cat. Male. Bob tailed. Reward. 
OiUd'a pet. Finder please call 
M l 3-6000.

IX>ST—C o  b a 11 blue parakeet. 
North End. Child’s pet. Leg band 
number 84Q884. Reward. MI 
1-6627 or 111 Main St.

L o st—P as* Book No. 86122. No
tice 1* hereby given that Pa** 
Book No, 86123 issued by The 
Savings Bank of 'Manchester ha* 
been loat" and application ha* 
been made to said bank for pay- 
ment of the amount of deposit.

IX)ST—Paaa Book No. 70788. No
tice is hereby given that Pas* 
Book No. 70f88 issued by The Sav- 

■ Inga Bank of Manchester has 
been lost and application ha* 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of dejiosit.

LOST—Brown and whlA spotted 
pointer named “ Smokey.”  Phone 
M l 9-0080.

Announcements
TOU’VE HEARD about the Dahl- 
berg Hearing Aid.' Now hear with 
It. Come in for free examination 
and fitting. Only 339.80. Why pay 
more? Complete stock of bat
teries, cords, repairs.for all makes 
of aids. Personal Hearing Serv
iced 808 Main St., Jarvis Bmg. MI. 
M281.________

PersoBsis_________ S
THE PROSPECT toll Schoiiil for 
yckiM children will re-open Sept. 
Stb. m nsportatlon fuiiilshed. Mr*. 
Lela Tybur, director. Phone MI. 
9-8767.

1949 PLYMOUTH Special de luxe 
sedan. Wonderful condition. 
Dougla* Motors, 333 Main St.

1941 DODGE 4-door aedan, 385. 
Call MI 9-0083 after 4 p.m.

1981 OLDSMOBILE four door Holi
day, luatroua two tone green. 
Fully equipped. Excellent family 
car. Full price 31.398. Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main St.

MANCHESTER T.V. Sendee, radio 
ind T.V. spedalista sibca 3934. 
Hoiiae aervlee caliy|3,80.
' 9-6660 or MI. 3-46()V.

Ml.
OUTSIDE PAINTINO. Free es
timates. Oiltatert Fickett, MI 
3-6982.

H A 1 RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge 33.8Q>Tel. MI. 9-6668. Gary 
lamonaco.,,' ^

Private Instructions j 28

FURNITURB Reflnfirtilng, antique 
tundthre a specialty, chaira caned 
and rushtd. Anson F. Thorp.
Phor ------- -----------

AOOURDION and piano taught In 
your home. MI. 9-,il44.

hone Mitchell 9-8738.
WEBB’S TV — 17 Maple St., $3 per 
house #all. All wurk fully guaran
teed. Cali Ml. 9-6638 tor quick 
honest service.

Bonds— aocka 
Mortgages 31

MASON—Fieldston'e a specialty, E. 
Toth. Phone MI. 9-3207.

FIRST AND secona mortgages 
bought for our own account. Feet, 
cdtitidenUal service. Manchester 
Investment Corp., 244 Main Street 
ML S-8416.

WIRING mSTALLA’nON  Snd re
pair of amall electric appliances 
and fixtures. Clarence G. Smith, 
21 Knox St. Phone Ml. 3-8423.

Help Wahted— Femsle 35

b u l l d o z e r  a n d  Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Rea.*on- 
able rates. No Job too small. Call 
MI. 9-0630 after 8 p.m.

WANTED—’Two shirt preaa opera
tors, experience - not necessary. 
Must apply in person. New Model 
Laundry, 73 Summit St.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call MI 9-5451 or Ml 
3-5042. -»

WANTED-rr Woman to work on 
shirts. Good working conditions. 
Apply in person; Fisher Dry 
Cleansers, Broad St..

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HOUSEWIVES—Avon offers a 
career to the woman who wishes 
to be in business for herself. 
Call ADam* 3-1944.-

HENRY J: 1982. Excellent condi
tion, low mileage, 3493. MI. 3-8709.

FORD^1949 convertible, private
ly owned. Fully equipped, radio, 
heater, white side walls, over
drive. 3600.00 full price. Call Ml 
9-2105.

Auto Accessories— Tires 6
BATTERIES — 50% off. Square 
type as low as 14.95 ex., long type 
37.95. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motoirs. Ml. 9-0980.

Trailers for Sale 8-A
SELL OR TRADE' 26’ aluminum 
house' trailer with or without 
1951 Ford pick-up. Fred M. Lev
itt, Tankertboaen Road, Vernon 
Rockville 5-7479. '■

SERVICE ON all makes sewing 
machines.. Also electrifying. Work 
done in your home. Sichel, MI. 
9-9419. Day phone MI. 3-5171,

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
ahadea, made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow’s.

WEAVING o f bunts, moth holes 
and tom clothing, hoiaery runs, 
handbags repaired, sipper re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’a shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’a Little Mend
ing Shop.

CORNICES, Drapes and slip covers 
custom made by Classic Deconi- 
tort, 41 Oak St. For free estimate 
caU MI. 9-2730.

FURNITURE, Antiques and piano
—--------— — ------- - repairing, refinishlng, restoring.

Auto Repairing-—Painting 7 FumltUre Repair Service, Zig-
mund Gozdz, Prop., formerly of 
Watkins Brothers. Route 83 Tal- 
cottville; east of Brunner’s. MI. 
3-7449.

HOUSEWIVES anxiou* to earn 31 
to 32 per hour without canvass
ing. Write P. O. Box 661, Hart
ford, Conn.

Articles For Sale 45
ROT AL AND Smith-Corona port
able and stamlard typewriter*. 
All makea~of adding machines 
sold or rented. Repairs on aU 
makaa. Marlow’a.

WINTER s e a l  of Connecticut 
aluminum combination storm wln- 

‘ dowB and doora. Guaranteed Good 
Housekeeping. Manchester repre- 
tentative. M. J. Granfield, MI. 
9-6758.

FLAGSTONE. Stone for walla, 
house fronta, tlreplacea, etc. Bol) 
ton Notch Quarry hT. 9-0617.

KODAK TOURIST camera. Flash 
attachment and case. Call MI 
9-1065 after 12 noon.

CARRIER ROOM air conditioner, 
half ton capacity. Unused. ’53 
model. Real bargain. MI 9-1166.

NEW H TON Vemado Air Con- 
ditioner, 3399.95 for 3299.95. Hor
ton automatic washer. 3299.95 
for 3149.95. BlSckstone wringer 
W’saher, 3149.95 for 3X09.95. ABC 
Appliance Co., 21 Maple St.

p r a c t i c a l l y  new Kohler Oil 
Bulging unit. Will heat 5-8 room 
house. JMced right. Williams dll 
Service, 341 Broad St.

26”  GIRL'S bicycle. Also refrigera
tor. Call MI 9-O50S. T

Household Goods 51
BARGAINS In uaed appliances. 
Terms and tradei. James A. 
Woods Appliances, MS Center St. 
MI. 9-1918.

BLOND maple youth ' bed com
plete. 315; also hand lawn mow
er,  ̂35.M I 9-9673.

c o m b in a t io n  gas and oil range, 
320; four unit electric stove, 310; 
oil water heater with 30 gallon 
tank 310. MI 9-0482.

1953 GENERAL ELECTRIC food 
freezer, A-1 condition. 3200. f t .  
2-6048.

n  CU. FT. FRIGIDAIRE Refri
gerator, like new. Cpn be seen 
at 37 Jordt St. after 'f p. m.

IRONRITE Electric. Ironer, new' 
condition. Maple kitchen set. 
Florence parlor stove. Ml 9-4844.

MAHOGANY BED—S p r i n g  and 
mattress, walnut dreaaer and 
vanity. Call MI 9-2643.

IMMEDIATE SALE complete liv
ing room, bedroom and kitchen 
furniture. Pilgrim 2-7045.

FIVE BURNER white oil stove. 
Good condition, used two months. 
Tel. Butler 9-0040.

Musical Instruments 53

YOUNG WOMAN—Over 17. part 
time. Drug store. Apply in per
son, 459 Hartford Rd.

BRAND NEW Savage 16 ” 
mower. MI 9-8536.'

lawn

OFFICE Manager. Bookkeeping 
experience needed. Apply, stating 
experience, previous salary. Box 
C care of Herald.

WOULD LIKE responsible woman 
to baby ait and do light house
work while .mother works. Phone 
MI 3-6124 after 4 p. m. for ap
pointment.

HOYAL STANDARD typetvrlter 
14”  carriage, 365, Call MI 9-9162, 
after 5 p, m.

PIANO TUNING and voicing. Com
plete rebuilding, retaairing, restyl
ing. Keys recovered. 24 hour serv
ice. All work guaranteed. The 
Plano Shop of Manchester. Phones 
Ml. 9-9329, 9-8074.

p l a s t ic  w a l l  tile 4c each, rub
ber tile I9c each, aaphalt tile Sc 
each, linoleum tile lOc each Oden 
Saturday until 6 o’clock."'The tile 
Shop, Buckland, opposite of
fice. MI 9-2655.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED—Boys and glrla 20” . 24” 
and 26”  used bicycle*. MI. 9-2098. 
Manchester Cycle Shop, 166 West 
Middle Turnpike.

Boats and Accessories 46

Help wanted— Male 36

Automobile for Sale 4
-BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 

8m  Gkvmaa Kotor Salea. Buick 
Bales and Borvice, 285 Ki 
■troab M ltditll IMB7L Open «v*> 
nlnga.

1950 MERCURY CLUB coups, two 
- tone flnlah, radio, heater, local 
owner, low mileage. See Bob 
Oliver today. Center Motor Sales, 
481 Main St.

ONLY DOUGLAS'WUl aell you 
Into model car aa low aa 3145 
down. Wo do not ask you to take 
a loan'"from a bank or finance 
company to complete your down 
payment Positively only |14S 
down buys a 1949 car, 3195 buy* a 
1960, 1295 buya a 1952. No addlUon- 

' at aid* note* or loan*. We guaran- 
tM to aell under the above terms 
with note* aa low aa |40 monthly 
Oood credit la our only require 

i ment Douglaa Motors, 333 Main.
1941 FORD Qub coupe. > Excellent 
condiUm. No money down. G6od 
credit only requirement. ■ Center 
Motor Sales, 461 Main.

1960 CHEVROLET convertibla 
coupe. Radio, heater, low mile
age. Another 1950 Chevrolet con
vertible coupe aemi-cufltomized. 
Douglaa Motor*, 333 Main.

1949 CHEVROLET’ fordor sedan*. 
Good tire*, clean car. Excellent 
running condition. . Douxla* 
Motor*, 333 Main.

mi-X940, OLDER , Chevt»leU, 
Fords, other good Tranaportatlon. 
GCod Credit enables u* to accept 
35 down. Douglas Motor*, 333 Main

CAR BURN OIL?

Economy overhaul, most all 
cars. Parts snd labor |49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month* 
]y. AH work iruaranteed.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, etc............. 3124.95
Pontiac, Oldsmoblle, etc. ..3174.95 
No Money Down, 32.00 Weekly. 

New Motor Guarantee. •

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980

YOUNG MAN with amall pick-up 
truck, will do odd Jobs, evenings 
or week-ends. MI. 9-8452.

WANTEID—Man for furnace instal
lation. Full time.' Experienced 

preferred. Apply 166 West Middle 
Turnpike.

UNIVERSAL Lightning Rods, Inc.,- 
,31 Walnut St., Hartford, Conn., 
wants experienced men for direct 
selling of a fast moving specialty 
item. High commiasions—perfect 
fit for storm window, aiding or 
insulation aaie*men;v

SM H.P. EVINRUDE Outboard 
Motor. Excellent condition. Can 
be seen at 66 Westminster Road 
after 6 p. m. MI 3-4830.

W ANTED-Girl’s bicycle, 24” or 
26” . Phone MI 9-2537.

WANTED—Tent and 
equipment. MI 9-0106.

camping

Building Materials ~47 Rooms Without Board 59 Business Property For Sale 70

EXPERIENCED 
Wanted. Call 
S.

CARPENTER 
MI 3-72?0 after

Building— Contracting 14 p l a s t ic  m o l d  and tool maker*.
First class only. 50 hour week. 
Apply Amco Tool and Die Co., 95 
Brooklyn St.; Rockville.

CUSTOM BUILT homes, general 
contracting, remodeling, repairing, 
Financing arranged. Free eati- 
mate*. Vancour Construction .Co., 
172 Highland St. Tel. MI. 3-4836.

Auto DriTing School 7*A
DRIVINO Instructions from your 
homo. Dual-control inaureo car, 
■tandard or automaUc. Ca:i Man
chester Driving AcaCsmy. FL 
2-7249, TOU tres.

AUTO DRIVINO Inatrucuon. AU 
lesson* on Insured dual control 
car. Capable experienced Instruc
tor. Cordner Auto School. MI. 
9-6010, JA. 7-3680.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVINa School. 
Lost confidence quickly restored 
by a sklUed, courteous instructor. 
Ucense included. Insured, dual 
controlled standard and hydrama- 
tic cars. Mil 9-7398.

BALLARD’S DRIVINO SCHOOL — 
’ ’Manchester's oldest.”  Owner- 
Certified by AAA and Board of 
Hlducation. We offer training, ex
perience. latest methods. Ml. 
9-2245.

car. Laraon Driving S^ool. 
9-6075.

CABINET MAKING—Wi also do 
ail types of carpentry work, re
modeling, alteraUons, etc. Good 
workmanship, hnd reasonable 
rates. Estlmatea gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 2-6695 or John at 
Ml. 3-5769.

FOR DEPENDABLE aervice on 
carpentry work from $2 to $2,000, 
telephone Rockville 5-5759.

CONTRACTORS for remodeling, 
painting and wallpapering, all gen
eral carpenter work. Reasonable. 
MI. 9-4291.

GENERAL Construction, ultera- 
tions, remodeling, plasUc tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Glrardln, 18 
Trotter St. MI. 9-5509.

Roofing— Siding 16
RAY’S ROOFING Co. Built up 
roofs, gutter W0rk,,roof, clUmney 
repairs. Free estimates. Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
■dn. Ml. 3-8325.

AUTO DRIVINO InstrucUon from ROOFING, Siding and carpentry, 
your home. Insured dual control Alterailona and addlUons. CeU-

MI

^iragcs— Service— Storage 10

WANTED to  rent, garage in vicin
ity of Church St, Call MI 3-8321.

Motorcycles— Blcyeles 11

1947 BUIOC Special sedan, extra 
nice running condition, clean, 
radio, heater. Almost new tire*. 
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

DO YOU NEED a bicycle? Ra- 
pair*? See Bob Kleman at Man
chester Cycle Shop, 166 West 
Middle Tbmpike. Hours 4 p. m. 
to 10 p. m. weekdays. 8 a m to 
7 n. m.. Saturdays. MI 9-2098 or 
9-3502, ‘

' YOU CAN’T GO WRONG 
IF YOU GO RIGHT TO 

CHORCHES MOTORS
'81 STUDEBARER FQRDOr  — 

Black, V-8. Heater, overdrive. 
Original ?4,500 Mile*. ..3995 

'51 CHEVROLET ' BEX AIR 
HARDTOP—Two" toftC grev. 
Beautiful throughout'. . .  31095 

'81 PLYMOUTH FORDOR ̂ Radlo, 
and heater, powder blue; Ver>'!
clean. A real buy. ____   3895 •

•81 HENRY ' J -G rey , radio and ‘ 
heater, overdrive, white wall 
tiras. Excellent mechanic-

......... .........................,..3495
'80 CHEVROLET 2:DOOR—Fully

equipped. ............   1595
'80 BUICK SUPER FORDOR— 

Black. Fully equipped. Radio 
, and heater, dynaflow. One

................  ,.3895
'48 8TUDEBAKER STARLIGHT 

COUPE—Blue, radio and heat
er, overdrive. New M-hiU wall

.........................../ : . . 3 m
•4* PACKARD STA-nON WAG

ON—Fuly equipped. Low mile
age- One owner. ..............gave

Many Other To Chooee From 
E-Z Terns

CHORCHES MOTORS
« - JO Oakland Street

Phone MI-0-94|3

r
BOY’8 26”  Columbia bjcVcIe. 
• Phone MI 3-7067.

Business Servien Offered 13
COMPLETE Hand and power lawn 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned an -overhauled. Pickup and 

- delivery servlet. Gibson's Garage. 
Ml. 3-5012. ,

W l  MERCURY CONVERTIBLE 
oMpe. New motor. Good condl- 
Moa. n  WUHamg 8t

l|M„<SIKVltOUCT sedan. Heater, 
Oldamoteis aix coupe, 

~  % new rings. No dawn
♦430 weekly. CoW

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
•R. Wolcott on wringer and autp: 
matiefwashing machines, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appli
ance*. Welding. 180 Main Street. 
Phone MI 9-6678.

Ings. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dloq, Inc., 299 Autumn 
street kntch«U 7-4860.

LOUIS ORLOW8KI is still looking 
for a substitute. If you' are inter
ested in earning an additional 
four weeks pay yearly to aug
ment your present Income, call 
MI 3-6332.

MECHANIC’S helper.’ Apply Soli- 
mene Inc., 634 Center St., Man
chester, Dodge A Plymouth. Ask 
for Jack Clancy.--------; :—-̂----- '

WANTED—Auto mechanic. Apply 
Solimene, Inc., 634 Ciinter St., 
Manchester, Dodge A Plymouth. 
Ask for Jack Clancy.

EIXPERIENCED installation me
chanic for forced air heating, 
cooling and sheet metal shop, T. 
P. Aitkin. Tel. MI 3-6793.

PART TIME help afternoon* 1 
p. m'. to 6', eight, hour* Saturdays, 
for month of August only. Apply 
In person Red's Service Station, 
134 East Center St.

Situations Wanted—  
F em ale . .. 38

WILL DO Typing at home. 10 years 
office experience. Call MI. 3-6772.

HIGH SCHOOL girt desire* baby
sitting. Call MI 9-1184.

FOR THE BEST in Bonded built 
up roofs, ahingle roofs, gutters, 
conductors and root repairs call 
Coughlin, MltcheU 3 7707.

R o o n n e 1«-A
ROOFING—Specializing In repair
ing roofa of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex- 
perlence.. Free esUmates. call 
Howley. Matacbeatsr MItebeU 
3-538).

Heatinsr— Plumbing 17
g u a r a n t e e d  Plumbing ■ and 
heating. Jobbing and new work. 
Joseph Skelley. MI. 9-3014.

W. B. DICKENSON 

wPlumbinsf.and Heating 
•MI-3-7632 - . •

w ir in g  INSTALLA'nON o f all 
types. No. Job too amalL Pater 
Pantaluk, 40 Foster etreet. Phone 
MltcheU 9 -m s .

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum claanera. Irons, 
guns, etc., ' repaired. Shears, 
knives, mowers e tc , put lnt»con> 
diUon for coming needs. Braith- 
waite. 82 Pearl street.

t r e e  f a l l in g , pruning, rubbish 
removed, odd Jobe. Evenings and 
Saturdays. Reasonable. MI 9-4401, 
MI 9-7216.

RUBBISH AND Aahes removed. 
General cleaning of atUca, cellars 
and yards. Call M and M RubKah 
removal. Ml. 9-9757.

a n t iq u e s  RetInlataiMt. Re 
dona on any fu 
U9;, South Main

Repairing 
furniture. Tieman, 

St. Phone ML

OONOERV T.V, Servtoa, available 
any Um . Antanpu eonvaralooe.

QUARANTICBP T to quaUty 
7^*”  o3a reeeivad

3̂ 1347.

LENNOX -FURNACES and warm 
air heating. Earl Van Camp. MI. 
9-5844. .

BABY SITTING by reliable mid- 
41e-aged woman. Call MI 9-7337.

WILL. CARE for children days in 
my home. Call MI 9-8801.

Dogs^Birds— Pets 41
THE NEW; MANCHESTER "Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., inviteq you 
to visit pets of all kinds; Con
necticut bred Parakeets. Ml. 
9-4273. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 6:30, Saturday 9 to 
6; Wednesday closed at 2 p.ni^S. 
,A H. Green stamps.
PURE BRED Beagle puppies. Two 
litters to choose from, 8 to 10 
weeks. Ml. 9-6160 after 6 p.m.

Dive Stock— ^Vehicles 4 f
WE BUY oOtfiV. calves and beef 
catUe. Also horses. Piela Brda. 
Tel. Ml. 3-7405.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOWL—25c per pouiid, live weight 
at the farm. Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydall Street. MI 3-8906.

Moving— Tracking 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER — Packsgt DeUv- 
' ery. L«cal light truckuig and 

package , delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stovr moving a 
specialty. Ml. 9-0753.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO., 
local and long distance moving, 
paclung, storage. Call Ml- 3-5187. 
Hartford CHapel 7-1423. ■

PIANO MOVING —Refrigerators, 
also light trucking any time. 
Quick, reliable, efficient service. 
Phone MI. 9-9339.

Painting— Papering 21

WILLIAM DICKSON &  SON
Painting and D e ra tin g  

Time Payments

i CaHML9-0920
Anytime

EXTERIOR PAlNTINa eaty. FT** 
aatlmataa. ML 9-un.

PEKIN DUCKLINGS—Ducks 6-7 
lbs. alive, dreSsed to order. Also 
goslings. Leslie Standish, ftldrim  
2-7502, Andover.________

Framing  per M 3 99.50
Flush Clear SUin

l>oor* .......................... ea 3 7-50
Redwood V Joint

Paneling........ .. .p e r  M 1175.00
Clear Pine Casing «.per M 3 6.90
Window*, complete ..from  3 12.00
Rock Lath ...............per M 3 35.00
We Carry A Complete Line.Ot 

Building Materials
Our New Warehouse 

NA’nO N AL BUILDERS' 
SUPPLIES 

381 State Street 
Nofth Haven. Conn, 

Telephone* CHestnUt 8-2147-8-9

Diamonds— Watches—
Jewcliy 48

LEONARD W. YOST. J*«ral*r, re- 
pairs, adjusts watches *kpertly. 
Raasonahl* prices. Open daily. 
Thursday evening*. 129-BpraCa 
street Mltchall 9-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
TWO CORDS—Of seasoned pine 
wood, 4' lengths, $12. Call MI 
9-6676. Inquire 40 So. Alton Street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

TOMATO PLANTS, peppers, egg 
plant, celery,"astera, zinnia, aalvia, 
patunia, marigold, ageratum, etc. 
Geraniums, 3 for $1 up, at Oder- 
mann’a, 604 Parker St.

Household Goods 51
MR. ALBERT IS LOOKING 

FOR AN
HONEST PEJISON 

■Who’a Going Housekeeping 
To Take Over 

UNPAID BALANCE, 
MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

322,69
NEW FURNITURE 

Arid Appliances 
WHICH IS NOW IN MY 

WAREHOUSE
I sold this tb a young couple 5 
mqntha ago,. but they are not 
getting married.’ 

’■WE8TINGHOU3E”  REF.
"BENGAL” RANGE 

"EMERSON” TELEVISION 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PIECE'DINETTE SET 

MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM : 

Also include*'iSealy Iriner- 
^bpring Mattr4M znd Box 

'sSprihg. "Mohawk” Rugs. 
LsmpA Tablen,* Kitchen Cabl-. 
net. Imal^, arid a few otheri- 
articles. '> j  '

FREE STORAGE Tn^W AN TfcD 
: Pho.no.Me Immrafatel.¥' 

HARTFORD CIjf-7^0iW8 V 
After 7 P. M. CKf6-4690 A 

See It Dsy or .^Nlght 
If von have no. means of transpor
tation, I ’ll send my auto for you. 
No obligation. '

A—L—B—E - R —T-r-'—5?
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

PLEASANT ROOMS. Central. Gen
tleman. Parking. Call MI. S-4724.

VERY ATTRACTIVE two single 
rooms with private bath, for men. 
Residential. Call MI. 9-6743.

LARGE FRONT Room, twin beds, 
light housekeeping facilities. For 
two girls. One block from Center. 
Call MI. 9-7560 after 4 p.m.

NEWLY DECORATED, BeautlfuUy 
furnished and apacioua room. The 
most complete light housekeeping 
facilities available In Mancbeater. 

j You will marvel at the cleanlinesa 
of thia building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced ao reasonable 
you’ll gasp! Be sure and see thia 
one. Mr*. Dorsey, 14 Arch St.

SPACIOUS, Clean furnished rooms, 
one light housekeepii^ apart
ment, one room with kitchen 
privileges and two singles, suit
able for men. Apply Vernon Inn, 
Talcottville. MI. 9-8216.

BusiiMis Locations 
For Rent 64

MODSmN Offices for rent. Private 
lavatories if desired. Findell 
Building, Manchester Green. MI. 
3-4865.

BUILDING for rent, 60’x28’. For
merly Vised as candy kitchen at- 
117 New Bolton Rd„ Manchester.

FOUR ROOM office suite and lav
atory at 13 Oak St. Apply Wat
kins Bros., 935 Main St.

AIR c o n d it io n e d  offices, new, 
centrally located. Private lava
tories. MI 9-9779.

Suburban For Rent 66
TO RENT or^^wm Sell, 4-Room 
Tenement' In 3-teriement house, 
to business couple. Phone Rock
ville 5-3507- Price reasonable.

ROCKVILLE. 24 Grove St., Hill
side House, two room furnished 
apartment. On bus- line. Children 
accept^. Inquire first floor.
A pt.’9.

SEVEN ROOM Duplex apartment. 
Good location. Call Rockville 
5-9836 between 6 and 6 p m .  
Tuea., Wed., July 20, TV.

ROCKVILLE, three room furnish
ed . apartment: for middle aged 
couple only. $l5 weekly. Rock- 
vllle 5-5841 days.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
GUNT N E C K  HEIGHTS—Five 
room cottage. All conveniences, 
overlooking water. Chapel 2-8338,

Wanted To Rent 68
FAMILY, three adults, desire two 
bedroom apartment unfuriilahed. 
Manchester. Call between 10 a.m. 
and 12 noqn. MI 3-7496.

WILL PAY six months or more, 
rent in advance for single house. 
Family of four adults. Call jA  
8-6609 or Rockville 5-5569.

Notice
Caucus Enrollment

The registrars of voters of the 
Town of Coventry will be In ses
sion in the Town Office Building, 
South Coventry und. at the, fire
house, North Coventry, on Friday, 
July 30, 1954 from 1 p. m. to 5 
p. m. DST for the purpose of re
ceiving applio:;tlons for enrtril- 
ment on the caucus' list* and to 
make any necessary changes on 
such caucus lists as laet perfected.

Signed: -ir-
Helen S. Westland 
Adallne G. Hoff

Registrars First District 
Gertrude A. Haven 
Unice K. Loyzim 
Registrars Second District 

Dated at Coventry, Conn., this 
21st day of July, 1954.

'

WANTED—Five or six rooms, un-- 
furnished, by two adults and two 
children. Call MI 9-0126

5 AND 5 FLAT Ideally located for 
professional office*. New fur- 
nacss, steam heat. Building in 
good condlt'on. MI 9-4342.

N o t i c ^

Invitation to Bid
The Coventry Board of Educa

tion . requests bid* or drilling an 
artesian well at the Center 
School. They also request bids for 
the outside paintlnfr of the Center 
School.

Specifiratioris may be .secured 
from the office o f the George 
Hersey Robertion School during 
business hours.

Signed:
•lovsl O. Fi.sher 

Supervising Principal

ONE OR TWO large ..fumtshed 
rooms with complete light houae- 
keeping taclllUes. MI. 9-4776.

ROOM FOR BENT. Near Cheneya. 
Quiet, private' home. Inquire 2i 4 
Charter Oak street. MI. 3-8368.

PLEASANT, Comfortable room 
with twin beds. CentrMly located. 
71 Chestnut St. MI. 9-5764.

FRONT ROOM for rent. Centrally 
located. Continuous hot water. 
Gentleman preferred. Call MI. 
9-7129.

FURNISHED ROOM on West Side 
with private family. Also parking 
apace. Ml.- 9-5852.

ATTRACnVELY- furnished front, 
bedroom with twin beds. Complete 
housekeeping fscilities available. 
Rrivate entrance. Parking. Inquire 
at 167 Maple St.

CLEa N Comfortable Room for 
business person. Very central, 
Tel. MI 9-7337.

r o o m  FOR RENT—Call ii5 
3-5524. Ladies preferred.

WEST SIDE—Room -in- private 
home. All convenience*: Gentle-1 
man perferried. MI 3-8133.

SINGLE AND DOUBLE bedrooms. 
P a r k i n g  available. Business 

i'Wock. See Mr. Keith, 495 No. 
Street.

ttOQM ^FOR R E N T—AvaUable 
1. Apply 82 Foaur St.

Boarders Wanted 59rA

M a n d  Board. i\ Gentleman. 
Mil a*767S.~

. Apartments— Flato^
Tenements «6 3

.^ticlto For.S^e 45
COME D4—Browa* around Tb* 

Woodshed, U  Main St., Manches
ter, Conn. Oood used fumltur* 
bought and sold. Tel. MI. 1^54. 
Open 'til 7 p.m.

BEAUTIFUL SalacUoa of wool ram- 
luuiu at low pricaa. Also ni( wopi 
and instrucUxia In braldlnc ru n . 
CaU RoekvUl* 647N.

LOOK
WE BAY AGACf 

POWER MOWERS 
4 No Money Down—33 WMkIy 
'  BUDGET CENTER 

’ 91 Caatar Stiwst 
MI-S-4164

A t l >  ALUMINUM combination #lii- 
dows and doors, salf̂ Storins, aava 
hast, comfort, convaalanca, last a 
nfeUma. Fraa jMmoostraticin. OQl 
anyUma. BUI TimMty. fO . 94011.

RED CfeDAR poats, 
clothaa pelee.,CaR X 
ANdraw 7-2X36.

rails 
a Hampton,

NO NEED TOTJOIN A CLUB 
Top Quality Fumltura’ 

Brand Nama Appliancaa 
and TV at Tremandoua Savings 

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

At The Green 
MltcheU 3-5187

Hours: 10 to 5—7:30 to 8:iS0 P. M.

MAGIC CHEF table top, all porce
lain gaa atove In good condition. 
325. MI 9-8090. 136 Deming St.

FOR EXPERT

TEL M l.f.3n0
RADIO and

▼ i v n i  9  TMUEVinON 
J fiM A O r  B T U R

TWO FURNISHED room*. Ught 
housekeeping. Adults. Inquire 10 
Depot Square; Apt. 4.

FOUR-ROOM Apartment, cen
tral location. Heat ai\d hot water. 
Available Sept 1. Box D, c /o  
Herald, r '

G O O D  JORS 

FOR 

SKILLED 

MEN

• MECHANICAL 
DESIGNERS

• TOOL DESIGNERS
• DETAItERS  
I TOOL and DIE MAKERS

> To o l  and GAUGE 
INSPECTORS

> GAUGE MAKERS

• PRECISION GRINDERS
• JIG BORERS

• EXPERIMENTAL  
MACHINISTS

Apply ^

Employment Office 

Weekdays

8 A. M. to 4:30 P. M. 

(Closed Saturdays) '

PRATT and WHITNEY 

• AIRCRAFT
Divialeo of U*i|tcd Aircraft 

CorporaUoB

SM Main St., Eaat Hartford

Notice
Special Town Meeting

The, legal votera of the Town of 
Coventry, Connecticut, are here
by warned and directed to meet 
at the Church Community House, 
North Coventry, on Monday, July 
26. 1954, at 8 P.M. to vote on the 
following articles:

ARTICLE 1. To consider and 
take action upon a report of the 
School Building Committee.

ARTIC7LE 2./ To consider and 
take action upion the recommenda
tion of the ^ a r d  of Finance that 
an appropriation of 3525,000.00 
be made for  ̂ a new elementary 
school on the Orcutt Farm site 
and for' fu;nlshings, equipment, 
land aurvey and drivewaya there
for.

AR-nCLE 3. To ratify and 
confirm the appointments hereto
fore made of members of the 
School Building Committee and to 
authorize said commltee to ex
pend such approp.-iatlonc as may 
be made at this meeting.

ARTICLE 4. To auUioriz* an 
issue of bonds of the town In an 
amount not exceeding 3450,000.00 
to defray .in part the appropria
tions made at this meet ng and to 
pay . note in the principal sum of 
340,000.00, the proceeds of wnicli 
were expended for the purchase 
of aaid Orcutt F:\rm site and for 
payment of architects’ fees and 
otlier expenses incident thereto; to 
determine the amoi nt, rate of In
terest, form and particulars of 
such issue of bonds; to designate 
the manlier in which such bond.s 
shall be issued and sold and the' 
peraona by whom they shall be 
signed;, to provide for keeping's 
record of the *ame; to dealest# a 
bank or trust ‘company to certify 
such issue and to act aa disbursing- 
agent in tlie payihent of'irincipal 
and interest o f ;,uch bonds; and to 
designate the nan>e of the at
torneys at law to render an 
opiplon approving the legality of 
the same.

ARTICLE 5. To authorize the 
filing of such applicatio.is as may 
be required to ei able the town to /̂ 
obtain financial aid from the 
United States of America in fl- 
li'ancing the cost of said sebbol 
building project; to enter into 
such agreements snd to taky’such 
action as mny be necesfery or 
proper in order to obtain auch aid.

ARTICLE 6 To auj:horiso any 
I other i ction which may be con- 
siuered necessary or desirable to 
enable the town to coiul.uct and 
equip said new elementary school: 
to issue bonds tb defray in- part 
the appropriationa therefor and to 
authorize Uie- temportry borrow
ing of money in anticipation of 
the receipt of. the proceeds of aucli 
issue.

ARTICLE 7. To see what ac
tion. Uie Town vyisiios to lake on a 
petition of the Citizens of tlic 
Town of Coventry, reg.'xrding the 
sale of alcoholic liquor In thi Tow’Ji 
of Coventry, on Sundays, bblwecn 
the " hours of l 2:00 o'clock noon 
and 9:00 o'clock in the evening, as 
provided in Section 1644c of the 
1053 Supplement of the CbnnecU- 
cut General Statutes.

Goodwi. W. Jacobson 
\  Richard M. Galinat 

N: Albert A. Rossi
BOARD Ob SELECTMEN 

Dated at Coventry, Connecticut, 
this 20th day of July, 1054,

Notice
The Regiatrai-a; of Voters o f the 

Town of, Manchester, Conn., will 
be in sesstor. in Uie Registrars 
room at the Municipal Building, 
Friday, July 30, 1954 from twflve 
o'clock noon to nine P.M. D.S:T. 
for the purpose of making an en
rollment o f electora who are en
titled to vote 6t the 'caucuses of 
the Town o f Manchester, and for 
the purpose' of making lujh 
changes inHhe enrollment list last 
perfiseted. _ :

Signed
Donald Hemingway 
Edv.’ard F. Moriarty

Rci-rU-U'art o f Voter* 
Manchester, Comi.

' Business Locations
For Rient 64

AIR c o n d it io n e d  officea. Mod- 
e'm design. Near Poat Office, Main 
street, comer Wadsworth. Ml. 
9-9779, or MT. 9-9819.

FOR RENT—Small store, 28 Oak 
Street. Suitable for office. For in
formation call MI, 9-1690 or MI.' 
9-8094.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUaaED SEWERS 
MGHINE ^LEANED
Septic Taak*. Dry Wells, ftower 
Lta^ lutaUed —  CeUar Titter- 

f Preoftog.DMM.

MeKINNEY M O S i
SEWERAGE DISPOSAL CXL 

l9 S -m  Pmui BU TeL MI-l-SSIS

WANT ACTION?
HERE'S OUR RECORD LAST WEEK

SOLD
847 CENTER ST.
58 ROLTON ST.
148 BROAD ST.

North, South. Eoftor Wost, if It's o mansioo or o 
modost eoMii. a homo or- iacomo propwrty, yooH 
got op hooost cgsproisal ood fost ocHm  whM you 
Mtwith

4 C M m S T . MANCHESTER
T IL M l^ 1 1 2  —  EVBW iG l 7WL kH -f-U U

MANCHESTER EVENINO

Business Property For Sale 70 .Hoosks For Sals 72 Suburban For Sals 75

two tenements up. A1 location, 
zoned for barinem. BuUdiac in ex
cellent conditkm. Steam and hot 
water heat. L aife paridne lot 
$26,000. Carlton W. Hutchins. ML 
94182, 9-4694.

Hdoaea For Salt 72
114,700—5 ^  ROOM ranch, attachad 
Mrag*. ceramic tUe bath, radiant 
neat, must be seen to be appre
ciated. 3)3,100, full cellar ranch, 
nice size lot, central location. 
Vernon, 3)8,900, three bedroom, 
fuU cellar ranch, high elevation, 
wooded lot. A. R. V^kle A Com- 
pany. Ml. 9-4889 and Ml. S-8S65.

35 FOOT RANCH—6 large rooms, 
many extra*, including dithwaah- 
er diapoaal, paneling, picture 
windows, ceramic tllb bath. Rue- 
CO atorm window*, full cellar,
S>rch, garage, large shade tree*.

ne of Menenester'e finest resi
dential areaa. Carlton W. Hutch
ins, MI 9-5)82, 9-4894.

MANCHESTER—8 room Garrisoif 
Colonial in excellent condlUbn.

baths. BreeZeway. Oversike 
garage, Nice comer lot. Located 
in Mancbeater Green. Full price 
3)6,900. Manchester—new 6 room 
Cape Cod. Hot water heat, oil. 
Best of construction. Lot* of land 
available. Full price $11,900, Cov
entry Lake—year 'round Cape 
Cod. 4 and 2. Has all conven
iences. Sale price $7,500. Many 
more listing* of all kinds. EIls- 

' worth Mitten Agency^. Realtors, 
MI 34930.

PHELPS ROAD — Six room Co
lonial, excellent condlUon, oil 
steam heat. 3<ar garage, over 
lOO’ frontage, ahade trees, shrub*, 
gurden, near schoola and hU* line. 
Choice locaUon. Carlton W, Hutch
ins. MI. 94182, 9-4694.

SEE THE ESCOTT AGEN(?Y 
FIRST FOR REAL VALUES  

' IN HOUSING

MANCHESTER —  Westwood St., 
o ff McKee. Oood quality home 
under construction, ready to 
decorate. 6>room Garrison Colo
nial, 3 large b^ oom a , double 

. closets with/ gliding doors. 
Ceramic tllb bath, lavatory. 
Fireplace. Hot water oU heat. 

MANCHESTER—2-bedroom Colo
nial. Living room, dining room, 
kitcheh^ and den. Fireplace, extra 
lavatory, hot 'water ollXieat. Sun- 
rad ca s t ir o n  recesaM radia
tor*. Attached garagk High
land Park School. Immediate 
occupancy.

BAST HARTFORD—Oxford Drive. 
Cape Cod, plastered walls, pan- 
aled recreation room with eliding 
door closets, ^uage )4 ’x24’ with 
work bench. Beautifully land
scaped lot, garden. Excellent 
condition. Owner moving from 
state. Price $10,900, 

BLUNOtON — Real quality 2- 
bedroom ranch, foundation 

' 29x42. Near new BchooV end 
church. Lot 100x280. ' Living 
room ha* picture windows and 
fireplace. AU floors cork-tiled, 
windows, Anderson pressure 
seal, t lM  cabinet kitchen with 
built-in features. Trade-Wind
fan, basement fireplace, garage, 

. 1,000-gaUon oil tank, city water.
Immediate occupancy.

BOLTON CENTER —  Bayberry 
Road. 3-bedroom Ranch, two 

• years old. Attached garage, 
plastered walls, ceramic Uie 
bath, fireplace, qlumtnum com
bination storm windows and 
doors, Venetian bUnds, ameslte 
drive, lot lOO’xlSO’. Near library,

BIX ROfOC CAPE QOD-Two un- 
finished. OIL heat, plasUc tile 
bath, fliwplach^ aluminum siding, 
kmeslte drive, Nbraezsway, ga
rage. Nicely landscimed. Near 
bus. E A B R e a lt^ n io n e  MI- 
9-8397, MI 3-4480.

IF Y O U "n EED a  HU»fB
SEE JARVIS TODAY X

$9,500—4  room duplex, 2 bedrooms 
(X finished In knotty pine). 
Grand piano etsed living room 
and large kitchen. Finished play, 
room and laundry room in, ba*e< 
ment. Hot water oil heat imd 
deep wooded lot. Close tv  new 
school and hue Une. Only $47 
per month to carry after small 
down payment, y -

$13,400—This 6 room Cape Cod re
duced for a MUST SALE this 
week. 3 bedroopia ( )  finiehed in 
knotty pine), large kitchen end 
elaborate dining room. Spacioue 
living room with fireplace. FuU 
basement, plastered walla. Only 

' 4 years old. Ehccellent mortgage 
ainUlable for veteran or non
veteran. '

.313,500— T̂his complete 6 room 
Cape Cod with detached garage 
and lovely landscaped lot is sell
ing at a price below replacement. 
Aluminum siding, oil heat and 
paved driveway. Close to new 
school, shopping and tranapor- 
taUon. Drive by 6 Edison Road 
end call for an appointment to 
Inspect.

$14,500—If It la a ranch jrou want 
see this, one at 65 Weaver Road. 
6 rooms, attached garage. New
ly painted end decorated. Radi
ant heat No basement to collect 
Junk in. No down payment mort
gage available to qualified vet- 

^bran.

JARVIS REALTY op .
664 Center Street, Manchester 

MI-S-4112

SUNNY VIEW DR. V«mon. New  ̂
3 bedroojn epUt-level, gaX*g*r 
BnQt in stove and oven, plaatOTM 
walla, select oak floors, ahingle ex
terior. A real fine home B fan  ex- 
ceUent neighborhood. DirecUona 
U mUe seat of Varqan Center. R t  
80, Warren E. BoVland/ Realtor- 
Insurer, 648 Wpddbridge S t ML 
3-6600, ML 347U.

WsAted— Rdal Estoto 77
IF ktCADY to buy, seU, exchange 
rtal totate, mortgages a rra n g e  
Consult Howard R. Hastfigs, 
Agency, ML 9-1X07.

RBIAOY ByrxStS waiting. FOr Im
mediate action UM your property 
with the Albert J. Oatto Co., Raaf- 
tors. CH. 9-8489, evenings 
8-6946, JA. 8-3989. \

ML

LISTINGB WANTED — 
two-famUy, three-famUy,* 
naas pcop^ y . Hava many 
buyers. Mortgages arranged. 
Flaaae caU George L. Grastadlo, 
Realtor, M ltc ^  9-5878. 109
Henry street

We need Cape Cods, Colo
nials and Ranch Homes. Also 
two family homes.

We will be happy to list 
yoilr property. PIrase call

FRANCES K. WAGNER  
Realtor I 

MI-9-0028

3,100 8Q. FT. Indiutrial space, 
suitable for small manufacturing 
or warehouse, vicinity Manches
ter. CaU Ml 9-5365.

Legal Notice
LIMITATION o r d e r  .

AT A co u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  held *t
Manchi»Btrr. wUhin and (or the

Lntal Not
OiUMB or NoncB

,  A T ’A COURT o r  PROBATE
Manchester, within end for t h e __
q( Manchester, on the 30th day 
July, 1964. ,

Present. HON. JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.
E*t*t* of Ronald Firzuson a /k /a  

Ronald R  rerguaon lata ol Maaehoster 
ia said district. doceasoA '

Upon appUealloa of Tbomaa F. For- 
■uaon and Hibbard N. Ataxaaaar, ad
ministrator*, praying for. authority to 
aell certain teal estate particularly de- 
■erlbed In said appUeatioa on fUe It la 

ORDERED: TbaTsaid appWt̂ Uo* be 
heard and- determined at 
office In Mancbeeter In
on the 3Sth day of July, A. D .__
eleven o'clock In the forenoon, 
tbat noUce be jdven to alL peraona 
tereeted In ealdTeatate of tbo pend '  
of aald application and the time
place of hearing thereon, by pul____
mg a copy of thia Order In some new*- 
paper having a eireulatloe In said dla- 
trlct. at leant five days before the day 
of aald bearing, to appear It they see 
cause at aald time.and place and ba 
heard relaUve thereto, and make r*- 
tura to tbla court

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

tiiet '
reseat

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
dieater, within and Mr the Dip- 
of Mancbeater. on tbs 16th day of 

1964.
. JOHN J. W AlLETt, Judge, 
of Homer Davis of Maachee- 

ter. uKaaid District, an lacapaMa per- Spn. \
The couervatriz haring eablbited 

her final account with said estate to 
this Court t<^aUowance, It is 

ORDEIRED umt the 30tb day of 
July. 1964, at eleven o'clock, forenoon, 
at the Probata Ofhee la the Municipal 
Building in said Maq^estar, be and 
iha same is aaiigned tor a bearing on 
ihe allowance of said account with said 
estate and thti Court direct* that ao- 
Uce of the time snd p la ^  aaaigned 
for said hearing be given to\all per
sona known to be Interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by pub- 
llahlng a copy of this order in some 
newauper having a clrculaUon in said 
DIatrict, at least five days before the 
day of aald hearing, and by mailing in 
a registered letter on or before July 
30, 1964, a copy of said account and of 
this order to Veterans AdmlntatraUon, 
96 Pearl 8t.. Hartford. Conn.

JOHN J. WAU.ETT, Judge

Evening. Call MI4-6685, MI-3-7847 ulct M i^ejter. on the 19th dny {gj S T w a ic e ""S m  iSoSnt
------- --------- I  ' ' ' ■ 0 »  J U i y  A .  U .  i m .  __________________ _  _ a n r f  I h l a  ( - n i i r t  H l r a o t a  I h a t  a a .

churches and schools.
■ v :

VERNON — Box Mountain. 23- 
foot Uving room, fireplace, din
ette, 2 bedroom*. Ceramic tUe 
bath on first floor. FTill shed 

' dormer. -Two hedrqm*. full bath, 
large haUway on aecond floor.' 
Attractively redecorated. Ar- 
teelan well. Thousand* of tuUps, 
crocua, etc. Breezeway, 3-car 
garage, ameslte drive. Lamp 
posts, atone, wall.

VERNON — Building lot. Sunny 
View Drive. $1,450.

ALSO —' Many other listings hi 
Cape cods. Ranch,. Colonial and 
S-FamUy Homes.

THE ESCOTT AGENCY
266 High S t West, Manchestsr 
(Near .McKee Street. West Side) 

MI 9-7683

MANCHESTER \
COOLIDGE ST.—8 room (Jape 

Co^ Excellent condition. Alumi
num door* and window*. Secluded 
lot 90’ X 100’ with large tree*. Ad
joining lots , 120’ X 142’ included 
at a. very low figure. Check thl* 
one before you buy.

MATHER S T —6 room Colonial, 
side screened porch. Bath and lav- 
aXoty. House newly redecorated In
side. and ou t 2 car garagO. Peren-. 
nlal garden*. Lot adjothtng can be 

' Included at reasonable additional 
cost. This ahould interest you at 
314,900.

CHARTER OAK ST.—3 bedroom 
ranch. 3 twin size. Brick and 
frame. 26’ living room, porch, 2 
Sreplfcea, tile bather aluminum 
doina and window*. This ranch la 
built so that the second floor will 
gtva 3TOU additional rooma 90’ x 
150’. lo t  Exceptlonpl at $16,800.

• __
Evenings and Weekend* Call
WUliam McBride—MI-3-4816

J. WATSON BEACH «nd CO.
Hartford JA-2-2115

R ectors Appralscra
MANCHESTER and vicinity—Foiir 
room ranch. One year (fld. Hot 
water oil heat. FuU ce U ^  313,3Q|D. 
Five room bungalow. Oil heat, 
nice wooded Jot. Six m ll^  out. 
FuU price, 36,900. Three bedroom 
ranch. Lai^e woodbd lot. High lo
cation. Four mUes nut. Has every- 

/ thing. $18,800. Many more includ
ing Ciqie Cods, ranches and co
lonials. $7450 Many srUl quail- 
ty  for G.L WhRdier AgBocy. Mir 
9-8461. - 4

BOLTON—New custom buUt six 
room home, large U'vlng room, 
fireplace, 'Youngstown kitchen, 
dl^waaher, hot water heat, full 
cellar, attached garage, ameslte 
drive, large lot, shade trees, high 
elevation. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml. 94133, 9-4694.

THREE BEDROOM ranch house, 
brick front, attached garage, pine 
paneled patio. Tile bath, fire
place, plastered walls, radiant. 

. heat. Aluminum combination win
dows and screens. Venetian 
blinds. Immediate occupancy. CaB 
owner, MI 9-8536.

TWO-FAMILY duplex, 4 and 4. 
Priced for immediate sale. Good 
sound construction, good condi
tion, nice locaUon. CAU . A.C.B  ̂
Realty Co. MI. 9-3393.

BUY DIRECT from owner and 
save agent’s fee. Cape Cod 4H 
room-home on well landscape 
lot. OU heat, copper plumbing. 
Insulated. Newly painted. Near 
school and bus. Sacrifice price
39.300. CaU MI 9-4097 or MI 
9-8222 for appointment.

MANC»ES'fiR
GREEN MANOR 33,300 to Assume 
4% mortgage. Attractive three 
bedroom ranch, attached garage, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, com
bination storms. Many extras. 

ROLLINO PARK
ALWAYS POPULAR quaUty Cape 
Cod 6-1 partly flniahed,' garage 
basement, shed dormer, vesti
bule, hot water qll hekt, fireplace, 
combination aluminum storms. 
Immaculate condition $14,800. 
F.H.A. and G.I. financing avaU- 
able. "

ROLLING PARK
NO DOWN payment to qualified 
GJ. CajM Cod, 6^3 unfinished, 
basement, pine paneled recrea
tion room, shed dormer, hot 
water oil beat, fireplace, alumi
num Btojrms, fenced yard, newly 
redecorated.

Albert J. Gatto Co.
Chapel'9-8489 Eves. Jackson 8-3989 

Manchester, MI44946
MANCHESTER—Charming cus
tom built six room Cape. Cod, liv
ing room has California redwood 
paneled wall with fireplace, book
cases and picture window, dining 
room, kitchen and lavatory dowq^ 
stairs. Master bedroom and tWo 
good. sized bedroomz with . 'dor
mers and ceramic tile t»th  up
stairs. Ample closet spqro, cop
per tubing, oil hot yM ftr heat, 
set tubs in basemenX Side porch. 
One ear garage. Ameslte drive. 
Lovely yard. Ih /A a  zone. Lot 
83x345. Terrific value; -See this 
house todayi.'Immediate occupan
cy. Financing arranged. Price
316.300. Frances ,X . Wagner, 
Realtor, MI 9-0028.

LAJK^E SIX Room Cape Ood, flrcr 
place, oU heat, beautifully land
scaped, custom buUt, cohveniqnt 
to bus and school, exceptional buy. 
For appointment caU A. R. Wilkie 
k  Co. MI. 9-4389 and MI. 3-8365.

MAN(JHE8TTR—$8,900, four room 
house, nice location, convenient to 
bus and school, hot water, oil 
heat. A real buy. A. R. Wilkie k  
Co. MI. 9-4889 and MI. 84868.

$1,000 DOWN, THREE bedroom 
ranch, Qreplace, large rooms, pic
ture window, Xilgb elevaUon, full 
cellar. garM6, one acre, trees, 
suburban. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
MI. 9-5183, 8-4694.

SEVEN ROOMS—W ^  side. Four 
bedrooms, steam heat, oil buiner, 
garage. Older home. Half aore, 
well Bhtubbed. Sacrifice 313,600. 
Geo. L. Graztadio, Realtor. TcL 
MI 9-5878. .

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT, Judse.
Eetate nl Katherine Minnich u a  

Katharina Minnich. late of Manchester, 
in said District, deceased.

On motion ot The Manchester Trust 
Company ot llancl 
tor.

'ORDERED; That six months from 
the 19th day ot July A. D.. 19M be and 
the same are limited and allowed for 
the creditors within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
the said administrator is directed to 
give public noUce to the creditors to 
bring in their claims within said time 
allowed by publishing a copy of this 
order in some newspaper having a cir
culation In said Probate District, 
witnin ten days from the date of this 
order, and return make to this court 
of the notice jdven.

., JOHN J. WALLE'TT, Judge

O b itu ary

Deaths

Thomas L. Oraziadio
Thomas L. Graztadio, 60, of 36 

Lincoln S t, Hartford, died late 
yesterday afternoon at hi* home. 
George L. Oraziadio, realtor, of 
109 Henry St., is hi* brother.

He was bom In New York City, 
the son of the late Luig;i and Rose 
Boniface Gmziadio, and haid been 
enqployed a* a stock clerk at Han
son Whitney and Co. four year*.

Besides his brother he leave* 
hi* wife, Mr*. Rosalie Maguire 
Grartadlo, and a daughter, Mr*. 
Patricia Violettc, o f Hartford.

The funeral will be held Friday 
at 8:15 a. m. at the D’Elsopo Fu
neral Chapel, 235 Wethersfielcf 
Ave-., Hartford, with a solei 
requiem Mass in St. Anthqii'y* 
Church at 0. Burial will 
St. Benedict Cemetery.

Friend* may call at funeral 
chapel today from 6 Jm 10 p. ro. 
and tomorrow from 2To -10 p. m.

Edward G^^tkla. Sr.
Edward G^^FItkln, Sr., o f 80 

Lincoln - St.,^Hartford, died at St. 
Francis I^ p lta l yesterday mom-' 
ing. HA'^Ieave* k son, from Man- 
c h e s t ^  Howard F. Pitkin of 88 
P ine^L  ‘

was bora in ' Warehouse 
and was a planning engineer 

at the Underwood Cprp. with 
which he had. been associated 43 
years. Hp was a past president 
of.the Underwood Men's Club, past 
secretary of the Underwood Bowl
ing League and past manager of 
the Underwood Bf)se|>all t e ^ .

Beside* hi* son, he leave* hi* 
wife, Mr*. Catherilie.Hannon Pit
kin; three daughters. Mis* Kath
erine M. Pitkin, Mis* Virginia A. 
Pitkin and Mr*. Robert F. Qon- 
dron, all of Hartford; two Other 
sons, Eklward G. Pitkin, Jr., and. 
William J. Pitkin, both of Hart
ford, and 10 grondcblldren.

The funeral will be held at the 
DiUon Funeral Home, .53 ifsiin St..̂  
Hartford, Friday, at 8:15 a. m. 
v^th a solemn requiem Mas* in 
Immaculate Conception Church at 
9. Burial' will: be' in Rose HiU 
Memorial Park, Rocky HIU. .

FYienda may call at. the funeral 
home today and tomorrow from 
3 to 5 and from 7 to ‘ 10 p. m.

Lots For Sale 78
OWNER leavitig state, must seU 
this week—large lot- in North 
Coventry, off Route 44^A. CaU MI 
9-6008.

BUILDING LOT—LydaU Street 
90’ by 130'. Near new school. 
Frige 31,y)0 Phone M I 3-6273.

Re«ort Property For Ssle 74
WHITE SANDS Baadi, Old Lffme, 
Ooon. Sayan room cottage with 
extra lot. F w r  bedrooms, large 

' lea, all ecn- 
Two l i y

Anna M. Androlat < .
,Anna M. Andrulat. 75. Of Hayes 

Road, Wapping, died this morning 
at the Hartford Hospital. She bad 
been a resident of Wapping for 
over 47 years and war a meenber 
of the Wapping Community 
Church.

She is survived by three sons, 
Otto Andrulat V>f El Monte, Calif., 
Charles and' WUUam Andrulat at 
Wapping; two daughters, Mr*. 
Edith Lang of Blast. Hartford and 
Mr*. Alma Dennis of'Ylaat BerUn; 
slR grandchildren and three (p«at 
graiKlchttdren.

The funeral wUl be Friday after
noon at 2 ;SO at the Wapping Oom- 
munlty Church with the Rev. 
David <hx>ckett, pastor of the 
church. officiaUt^:. Burial will be 
In tbr Wapping Cemetery,

Friend* may call at the Watkins 
FTmeral Home, 142 E. Center St., 
tomorrow from 2 to 4:30 and from 
7 to 9:30 psn. ^

John H. Oan^ron
John Hilliard Cameron, 77, o f 29 

P oahS SL, died 'suddenly at hi* 
horn* this morning after a short 
flbvaae.'

Born la PL ftertuna. Quahsc, 
Oaaadn, .ha eaaM to United StaM  
to yaark ago and had been a real- 

IK M  Wswchastsr for tba g u t

A b o u tT o w n

I k e  D o u b t g  
‘e d s  W a n t  

: N o w
(Ceattanad Page One)

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held at 
Msnchettvr, within and for the Dis
trict ot Manchester, on Ihe 90th day ot 
July. 1964.

Present, JOHN J. WALLETT, Judf*.
Estate ot Ernest T. BanUy. late of 

Manchester, in said District, deceased.
Tne. executors hartnz exhibited their 

final account with said estate to this 
Court (or allowance, it is

ORDERED that the 39th day ot 
July, 1964, at ten o’clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Bulldln* In said Manchester, be and 
the same Is assigned (or a hearlnz on
estate and thia Court directs that no
tice of the time and place assigned for 
said bearing be given to all persons 
known to be Interested therein to ap
pear u d  be beard thereon by publish
ing a copy- of thia order in some 
newspaper I ' _
District, at least five days before the 
day ot said hearing.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge

12 year*. He was a member of the 
Presbyterian Chttrch and of the 
Canadian Order of Foreaters. .Prior 
to hi* retirement a few year* ago 
he had been a salesman for a roof
ing Contracting Arm.

He leaves hi* wife, Mrs. Marga
ret Clark Cameron; one son, John 
Milliard Cameron, Jr., of Manches
ter; three aister* and a brother in 
Ottawa: Ontario, Canada.

The funeral wUl be held at the 
Leclerc FVneral Home, 23 Main 
St., at a time to be announced.

Funerals
Maorioe J- Heefu 

Funeral aervicu for 
State Rep. Maurice J. Keefe were 
held this morning at the W. P. 
Quish FUneral Home at 9 o ’clock 
and at SL Andrews Church In 
Colchester at 1 0 /o ’clock. The 
Rev, Walter Klocsko celebrated 
the Mas* amP the Rev. Thom u 
Stack was anted In the sanctuary.

Burial was in St. Peter’s Ceme
tery ''and the Rev. Klocsko 
read the committal service, assist
ed by the Rev. Stack.

irs were Edward Keefe, 
iherwood Keefe, Stanley Keefe, 

Bruce Keefe, Conway - Keefe, and 
Raymond Struter, all nephews of 
the deceased.

w ch  words u  ttasy fliqiin different 
things to different 

He added the agr 
entirely MUsfSctory to 
warn" not what we’d like to 
but that if there 1* no better 
he Is not going to criticize Wha^ 
has been done.

17110 is the text of the formal 
statement*

‘I  em glad that agreement has 
been readied at Geneva to atop the 
bloodshed In Indochli.a, in 'which 
thousands of brave men, while de- 
fkndlng freedom, have died during 
the last ssven years.

Hie United State! has not been 
belligerent in this waf. The pri

mary responsibility for the settle
ment in Indochina rested with 
those netlone which perticipated in 
the fighting. Our role at Geneva 
has been at all times to try to be 
hsipfqi where. desired and to aid 
France and Cambodia, Laos and 
Vietnam to obtain a Just and hon
orable settlement which will take 
into accoimt the needs of the in- 
tsrested people.

“ Accordingly, the United States 
has not itself been party to or 
bound by the decisions taken by 
the conference, but it is our hope 
that It will lead to the establish
ment at peace consistent with the 
rights and the needs o f the cotm- 
trles conceqied.

"Tne agreement contains fea
tures which wCxdo not like, but a 
great deal depeftds on how they 
work in practice.

"The United States Is issuing at 
Geneva a statement ta  ^he effect 
that it la not prepared tb Join in 
the conference declaration but, a* 
loyal members of the United Na
tions, we also say that in compli
ance with the obligations and 
principles contained in Article n  
of the United Nations charter, the 
United States will not use force 
to disturb Ute settlement. We 
also say that-any renewal of Com
munist aggression would be view
ed by lus as a  matter of grave 
concern.

“ Aa evidence of bur resolve to 
asalBt Cambodia and Lao* to play 
their part, in full Independence 
and eovereignty, in the peacefi 
community of free nation*, w e^re 
requesting the agreement or the 
government* of Cambodia and 
Laos to our appointmbiu of an 
ambassador or m inist^to be res
ident at their captioik (Phnom 
Penh and Vientiane). We al
ready have a rttief o f mission at 
Saigon, the papitol of Vietnam, 
and this embassy will, of course, 
be mainL^ed.

"The/United States Is actively 
pursujhg discussions with other 
freq/matlons with a view to the 

_ Id organization of a collective 
fefense In southeast Asia in order 

to prevent further direct or In
direct Communist aggression 
that general area-”

Set N u m ber  
O f Justices

An ordinance setting the number 
of Justices of the peace at seven 
and changing the date of their 
election from October to Novem
ber was enacted by the Board of 
Directors last night-but only 
after a scare was thrown Into 
them that they were acting too 
late and that the town would have 
to elect 85 Justices.

Manchester has always had 
seven Justices, but the ordinance 
was made necessary <by a new 

te statute setting the number at 
unless a local community de- 

differently.
The^Mare was thrown by Direc

tor Melbn Fllzpatrick, wnb said 
she had Mqn .infonhed that Secre
tary of Stab* Charles Keats hsd 
ssid that theVprdinsnce hsd to 
have been sdopfbd prior to July 1 
In time for the p ^ U n g  of ab
sentee ballots. _

But the Directors' kfgnt ahead 
with approval of the' 
last night anyway, and 
ing Town Counsel C harlc^ N. 
Crockett said he had been 
with Keats today and was 
that the ordinance would be effec
tive thia year.

Waive Bids
In another matter last n lf hL the 

Board waived the charter require
ments for bids for the construction 
of an entrance and garage for the 
new police station.

General Manager Martin Said 
Chief-of Police Herman O. Schen- 
del wants to do his own contract
ing for the labor and material* 
needed for the two Jobs, estimated 
coat of which was given last night 
as 38,000.

The town is acting aa Its own 
contractor in remodeling the Almp- 
house on E. Middle 1’uraplke Into 
a police station and court, and 
work Is being supervised' b' 
chief and Building Inspector )^vid  
Chambers.

The entrance is e x p e c ^  to cost 
$4,000 and the garage/32,000. 11ie> 
charter requires bldduig on any 
pOrrtiase of more thiui 3600 unless 
the Board decides bidding would 
not be in the t p ^ ’s InteresL There 
was no bpppkltton to wai'vlng the 
requlreme

^ |)own Offer 
In other matters last night, the 

turned doWn an offer that 
town buy the Highland Park 

'ater Co., a privately owned flrjq 
which supplies a few customers in. 
the Highland Park area, and post
poned until Aug. 3 a decision oh 
approval of plan* for the proposed 
remodeling of the town’s sewage 
treatment plant.

The Board acted on the second 
Item while sitting aa the Water 
Commission- It wanted the ad

ditional time In otdar to-Jutve ck- 
plained the . "conflicts” , between 
the town cbnrter and the etnl 
statutes which wtU have to be re
solved by the General Assembly 
before the town can Issue, bonds 
for the $1,000,000 rtmotMing 
worif.

Both the town’s bond counsel 
and the town counsel have ruled 
that a conflict axists, and the com- 
mlasloners last night wanted to 
know what the confllet la.

PAGE .TW ENTY-THEKE
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T h r ^  Cars Crash, 
"~One Driver Hurt

An 18-jrear-old girl sustained 
multiple abrasions and possibl* 
head injuries at 9:35 this morn
ing, whan the vehicle she was driv
ing was involved in a S-car col
lision at Walker and B. Center 
Streets.

PoUce reported that Margaret 
Bertsche. daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin R. Bertsche, ot 191 
Henry St., was making a left turn 
onto E. Center from , Walker 
Street when a vehicle operated by 
Adam C. Mankin, o f 14 Summit 
S t, struck her car. Miss Bertsche 
was reportedly thrown from her

third vehicle, operated by 
StanW  F. Laston. 28, of Paw- 
tucketTs^ 1 , was Mkrnlng the 
Mankin nar and was unable to 
stop In tiii^  to avoid crashing in
to It, police ikqid.

Damage to all three vehiclee 
was reported slight but Mias 
Bertsche was being held mt the 
hoepitat for X-rays of bar skull. 
Patrohnart^ Robert Turcotte, who 
la invaetigatiqg the accident, said 
no airgdu ba've been made.

vehicle driven by Mias 
:he la the property of the 
Tool and Die Co., Inc., locat

ed on Tolland Turnpike.

«  ______
Mnntlaa n rilT ln f ■ in il l f  
although the zetn ww * ah

• • ta

NOISE APFSBCIATED 
Sacramento ((F) —  There’s one 

place where a bunch o f noisy ado
lescents is a welcome sight ‘niat’a 
in the special unit for BMntally 
lU adolescents at Napa Mate 
Hoepital. .

The new unit w«s set up to give 
about SO mentall}' Ul-teen-agars 
specialised treatment 

"It L  uuch too sally for any 
judgmsnt" said the Mental Hy
giene Department In a report, "but 
at least ttiey arc now showing the 
healthy s l ^  o f being noisy on 
their own wards where they uaed 
to Just sit and stare on the adult 
warcM.”

targe wallpaper deslgas make 
rooms seem smaller, so these 
wallpapera are .usually rssar rsd 
for living rooms or foyara vdiers 
there is littla furniture.

This coatraet 
pended to eall for $400 sets with 
■pere- parts at aa eettmsisd piles
of 54 ittUlloB doQan, tfeo sitoean- 
mlttoo said. As at last Jobs M, 
apprpnlmataly 790 sots had hswi 
delivered. And, the suboomsalttee 
said, the Air Foroe now —»»»**** 
tbat required redeelgnliig wIB run'' 
the costa undor this coatraet ts TX 
millions.

The subcommittee seid dMgtte 
serious end obvious deCocts la tlw 
sets, the Air Foroe entered Into a 
second contimet In AprU, Iggt, for 
1,843 more sets at aa sstimated 
price at to mllHoa dcQaca This 
second coatraet was esasMled 
threo weeks aga

Hm  Oongreanaca said Bisy 
W<hdd not criUclss llmltsd pur
chase at SB untested model, to try 
to aupidy armod forces with ttw 
best of aqulpment But thoy esDod 
the sizo of tho flnt centraet,' sad 
espedally the Istttng at a  toocad 
contract, "oomplctily toijaillfl- 
eblS.”

VItmIIhk at Oiol
The subcommittee said Iha dir 

Force went late the nrnafl sea- 
tract "wlMa there were tasted 
commerdsl sets at advaassd de
sign avallnhls at a fraeUea sC the 
coet”

The subcommittee rsnnmiamili(! 
a complete re-study of 
for tho long-range eets, sad a Mml- 
lar study at other ccatraets for 
shoit-raive sets iaetadliig a  aew 
RCA-devdoped modeL ^

The subcommittee aald tt has 
not ooraplotod Its bnreedgatlee of 
tho ehott-range sets but “It aa- 
poars that flie Air Fores adght aa 
making tbo same onor" la fldi 
Hold.

The report said that “whOs lea 
Air Fores offldaJs prnfssi that tos 
(lang-rango) sot is prsseatly a 
good radio set. and its Isdi s i rs- 
UnbOity can bo edrreetod, thi^ 
faUed te produce svldeaeo to flio 
form of tests raailts te dets er 
other ejqMrlence data to atqmoct 
thia optimism.”

Tho subroniBiltte* also aotod 
that the Navy had exporlBMated 
with eats similar to those ordered 
by the Air Force hut *Tt was 
deemed not fbsalhle sad ae pre- 
eurement ot tho model was auida.'*

}  ,

In

Reynold FriseU 
F^ineral services for Reynold 

FriseU were held nt Watkins 
F\ineral Home this aftcmooii at 
2 o'clock with the Rev. C. E. Wins
low officiating. Fred Wemsr 
presided at the organ.

Bearers were Lawrence Keems, 
Jr., Dcmald Relchenbach, J a ^  
ReichenbMdi, Rosa Urqhart Jrl, 
Raymond Jones and Burl Long.

Burtiu was in Veterans' Field in 
thqEg:^t Cemetery. .

• i “ " ;■ ■■■

P u b lic  R eco rd s
Warrantee Deed.

David A. Chapman and LuclUe 
T. Chapman to Jack L Lord and 
Nancy Lord, property on ^ Iton  
Street,

Administratrix . 'Deed 
Gladys W. Gordon, adminlsXrat- 

rtx for -estate of Andrew Gordon, 
to Albert Steinberg and ’ Sarah 
Steinberg, property on Charter 
Oak s£ m ;t .

C erttllci^  o f Device 
; Estate of Marta C. Anderson to 
Henry G. Anderson and E s t b C r 
Pearson, equal shares In property 
on Eldridge street

BUI Of Sale 
Paaquale BrocugUo to Hiomas 

A. Pastors, trade name, good wiU 
and equipment of Pasqiiale’s Apls- 
sa and Grinder Shop.

Marriage lieenae 
Edward O. Steele. 683 Vernon 

'St., and Joyce F. Longstreth, '87 
Coopar S t, July 31, South Meth
odist Church. .

BaUding Pem ite 
T^ Central Connecticut Coopera

tive for Central (kmnectlcut Cb- 
operatlve and Farmers Assn., Inc., 
a c t i o n  to storage shed, 10 Apel 
f t ,  3500.

Four' to CamiUo Gambolatl, for 
five-room, one-story dwellings on 
Lyneas Street. 313,000 each.

M. S g t Keith B.'l^larii o f Hem
lock Street and Pfc. Charles- J. 
Garrow of 11 (?hurch S t  are at 
Camp Drum. N. Y., for two w edu 
of summer training with/the SOlst 
Engineer Bn. 76th Idf. Div.

A  daughter was borp Monday at 
the S t  Francis Hoepital to Mr. 

'Snd Mrs. Norman Ratcliff* of 
170H Charter Oek 8t  ,

The S o u t h  Mencbeeter Fir* 
Dept put out a graae Or* t 
‘Ihompaan road yeeterday after
noon. Cotnpenics 1 and 3 anawerad 
the celL

Religious Books 
Added to Library

Miss Mary Frahef, 22 Cottage 
St., chairman of the committee 
from Gibbons Assembly, CathoUc 
Ladles of Columbus, in charge of 
the Catholic Book Shelf at the 
Mary Cheney Library, announce* 
that patron* of the Library may 
borrow the following I’ellgloua' 
books: .

Light on the Mountain, by the 
Rev. John S. Kennedy; Rue Notre 
Dame, Daniel Pezoil; All God's 
Children, the Rev. James Keller; 
Stage of Fools, Charles A. Brady; 
Heart of the Family; , Elizabeth 
Loudge; Shepherd's Tartai), Sister 
Mary Jean Do'rc'ey, O. P.; H ie 
House That Nino Built, b y  Giovan
ni Guareache; My Road to Certain
ty, William C, Keman; Saints For 
Now, Claire Booth Luce; The 
Mouse Hunter, Lucile Haaley; Na-  ̂
tlonal Catholic Almanac, fltfth- u -  
nlversary edition, 19()4-1954; The 
Holy Bible, Donay version.

Library Receives 
Cheney Pointing

Hirough the courtesy of Mrs. 
Clifford D. Chmey, 40 Forest St., 
the Mary Library ha* re
ceived the gift of another of Rus- 
■*11 (Cheney’s paintings, which pic
tures the late Mias Emily G. Che
ney standing characteriat^cally 
with a' book in-her hand' hear a 
window, preaumably in the liyinig 
room of her home at 43 Forest S t  

Miss- Cheney posed for the 
^ n t ln g  wearing a floor length 
dress of a soft rose'color. At 
the left of the window is a grand
father’s clock and an overatuffed 
chair. The painting ha* been 
hung on the inner wall o f the 
reading room between the clock 
and -one of the north 'window*. - 

Mis* (?heney aeryed for many 
yaars as chairman of -the board | 
of the Mary <?heney Library. She: 
retained her interest id the devel-' 
opment of the library while be'r i 
health permitted. She died July \ 
14. 1963.

The late Russell Cheney was a 
proUfle painter and international'^ 
ly known . artist. Two of his
paintings appear in Qie Mary Che
ney Library and two others in the 
Whiton Memorial "library. A 
brother o f the late Clifford D. Che
ney, he died in 1945 at Klttery, 
Maine, where be lived and painted 
marina 'Views for a number of 
y v M . ________________   ̂ .

RUBBER TAUW REOPEN 
New York. JiUy 31 -IF—Conr 

treet aegothrtloes reenmed todey 
betwesa' toe U. 8.- Rubber Co. 
aad toe O O  Rubber Worker* 
■aloe. The talks affeet SS,aM 
.■Uoa sraekars to 19 ptonta.

o Ra in  p r i c m  d i p
CMeage. .July 21 

aver torga aaettoaa at 
weat areakad heavy 
1964 erep siybisas aad eesw la- 
tarea aa to* Beard mt Trad* ta- 
day.-' fsybqgas taO 19 caato a 
b a sM  aad essa waa *9f  5 eaato

The Customers We Serve
The key to the success of a aavioRs bank is the finaodal lervke it renden 

to its customers.

It is the bank of the self-reliant, offering bihking facilities, includinf 
savings accounts, registered checks for the rayment trf bilU, life ittsuranpe, 
loans secured by savings accounts, travelers cheeks and mortgages to 
finance home ownership. Because of this variety of helpful f i n a n ^  aids. 
The Savings Bank of Manchester has frequently served a family as their 
only banking adviser for many years.

What We Oo W ith^ our Mormy
i^me people wonder why a savings does not pay a 8 H %  'dividend, 

since it invests part of its funds, fw  example, in a 4%  or S% mortgage. 
But just think. If you wanted yourdeposit back in a huny, the Bank could 
not sell the mortgage quickly Riid you would not want to wait until the 
owner fnade payments on the^ortgage.

When your savings are deposited in our Bank we'juSt don’t take your . 
money and lock it in tl|e vault. That money has to be invested so that we 
can produce income. lElie investment must be made, with due regard to the 
fact that you m ay/^ish to withdraw these funds the next ^ y ,  the next 
year, or at any tilde you wish. ------- -  .... ...

We know from experience the,approximate number and amount of wjtb'* 
drawals thgt we may expect to meet over a given period of time. There
fore, the  ̂Bank keeps a certain amount of cash on hand to meet ydur o r ^ r  
if you Should call for all or part of the balance in your account. W e also 
inyrat in United States Government bonds and bonds of leading public 
utility industries or other high grade securities which normally can bc 
readily sold in the market to meet your withdrawal'needs.. They produce 
income and contribute towards* the payment of dividends and expenses.

Sin(%spnly a portion pf the assets of the Bghk must be readily available, 
substantiai amounto of the funds of the Bffnk are invested in mortgages, 
on wh|<:h the Banlr receives higher interest rates than it does on its in
vestment in-United States Government or corporate bonds.

The payment of dividends depends on the exercise of prudent judgment 
in the selection of these investments. The financial position of this Bank 
of fere the best testimony to the good judgment that the Bsjik’s' I^rtetora 
have exercised. '

OPEN SATURDAYS 9 A.M. to 12 NOON

m e
‘^ M d N c lie s t e r
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About Town
IMitilet Dvpdtar Onmd ICutar 

h tm  )<• Aapipwan, 8r. and ataff 
t€ KInf David Xjodfa Ko. SI. 
ZOOf. will pay aa official vlait to 
CMaeoit liOdga No. 3S of Eaat 
Hartford at tpo Odd Fallowa Teni'
pia, Mata 8traat,_Baat Hartford, 
MiniaontMv nlfht. H ie  local fn i ip  
win inataO the Beat Hartford of* 
ficera for ttia eoaiins year.

Prayera for tlia aide w ill be of
fered by the Dominican Nuna and 
their Meade at the Monaatery 
Buchariatle Hour at the Monaatery 
o f Our la d y  o f Orace in North 

Ht Guilford at S:SO p.m. on the eve of 
the Fbaat o f St, Anne, July 35.

H ie  botd<v roaat acheduled for 
Saturday by the firemen at the 
fire houae on the coraerof Hilliard 
and Main Streeta haa been poet- 
pooed until September.

Boys Ost-Nmiber Girls
H m  aUnk had a buw time at 

Manb'ieater Memorialit  at
H a r t a l  durinfi the 34-hour 
period atartins yeatarday noon 
and eadlns at 13 p. m. today. 
A  total o f eicht Mrtha were 
recorded, aeven o f whom were 
baby b < ^

Parenta o f new aona include:' 
Ifr . and Mra. Sklaar Borube, 50 
tSimbull Rd.; Mr. and Mra. 
Alphonse laikaa, 139 Oakland 
S t ; Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Cardinl. Andover Lake; Mr. 
and Mra. Robert Fuller, 
Phoenix Street. Vernon; Mr. 
and Mra. Walter B. Perrett, 
Jr.. 13 Weatfield S t, and Mr. 
and Mra. Norbeft S t  Martin, 
South Coventry.

H ie  lone Girl, who waa bom 
yeaterday, la the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. A lex .Glvorek, 19 
Griffin Rd.

NEW DESIGN 
MODESS/

has the only
WHISPER-SOFT 
FABRIC COVER

No gouzo— 
no chafol
s o x  OS IS—s«d
s o x  o s  4S—11.49

T h e J W H A U e a

Miss Yoimg Guest 
At Bridal Shower

Mlaa lAKlUe Young, formeriy of 
Mancheater, waa aurpriaed wKh a 
bridal ahower recently at the home 
o f her aiater-in-law, Mra. Paul 
Shea, o f 117 Proqsect S t  Gueata 
from Uila toi/n, Hartford and New 
Britain ahowered the bHde^to-he 
with many lovely peminal and 
houadiold gifts.

A  buffet lunch waa aerved from 
a table centered with a beautiful 
two tiered cake with a miniature 
bifde and bridegroom on top.

H>a hoeteaaea were Mrs. Nora 
Young, Mra. Daniel Shea, Mra. 
Paul Shea, Mra. Eklward Rudek 
and Mra. Hiomaa Ryan.

Miaa Young w ill be married July 
31 to Larry Waltera.

WBA Group Hears 
Review Director

MTa. Grace Beet o f Hartford, 
Mata field director of the Worn-' 
an’a Benefit Aaan., gave the mem- 
bera o f Myatlc Review, No. 3- 
W BA. at their meeting laat night 
in Odd Fellowa Hall a reaume of 
the recent national convention in 
Denver, Colo., which ahe attend
ed.

H ie organlaation la noted for 
the colorful pageanta and pro- 
grama held'biennially in key citiea 
o f the United States. Mra. Beat 
epoke o f the beauty o f the Colora
do acenery and the anow in the 
mountain aectiona a t a time when

I
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Read Herald Advs.

Oeciipies PalpU
A  large attendance o f friends la . 

anticipated when the 4tgv. Willard 
J. McLaughlin preaches Sunday 
in the North Methodist Church,. 
Mr. McLaughlin, who wus pastor 
o f the church from 1948 to 1952, 
will travel' to Mancheater from 
New York City in time for the 9:30 
a m. service.

H ie  Rev. Mr. Miof^ughlin was 
educated at Baylor Ublvurslty, 
Princeton Hieologlcal S4nnuary, 
Drew Unlverelty, Hartford Itenil- 
nary Foundation and the Kenne^. 
School of Miaaione., He hoa held 
paatoratea in Methodiat churchea 
In New York. Pennaylvania, aiid 
New Jerrey. For aixteen years he 
aerved aa a Methodiat mlaaionary 
to India, in the capacitiea of paator, 
adminiatrator and, educator. Fol
lowing hia Indie aaalgnrient, he 
held ipaatorates in Mancheater and 
Norwich.

A t preaent, he la executive sec
retory o f the Vellore ChrisUan 
Medical CcHlege Board with offices 
at 156 f i f th  Ave., New York O ty. 
This work entails the promotion 
o f the interests of Vellore through
out the United Stotee. Altogether, 
39 evangelical churches, 20 of 
which are in the ^TS.A., qionsor 
this medical college aind hospital 
which is located in South India. 
H ie  strategy o f the enterpriae la 
to train doctors, nurses and health 
workers. In order to meet the chal-'

Rev. WWard Mclsiughibi

lenge c f'lnd ia 'a  health problems. 
More than 250 Hr.Urion hoapitals 
and dispensaries look to Vellore 
for their traired leadcrMiip.

The guest minister will preach 
upon the subject "To Demonstrate 
and Reinforce the Goqjel" during 
the service to be conducted by 
Robert A. McBride.

n i*  public la cordirJly Invited.

other parta o f the cduntry were 
enduring sizzling heat. Yellow
stone Park was alao on the itiner
ary, She ateted tnst Connecticut 
made a good showing, and some 
o f its leaders, among them Mrs. 
Bessie Farris, president o f Mystic 
Review, won "Oacara” in the form 
of little metal Toby juga for their 
excellent work. Detalla o f the con- 
venllon will appear in the monthly 
publication of the order.

Mra. Beat idso announced that 
plans are under way for the rally 
to be held with MyMic Review in 
Odd Fellows Hall, Tuesday, Oct, 
19.

Mrs. Irene Vlncek, o f 148 Lydall 
St., invited the members to hold 
their annual potlu^k picnic at her 
home on Tues^y, Aug. 17. H iey
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AAATERNITY W EAR

N EW  SU A\M ER W EIG H T
. W O O L  STOLES

In long or capelet styles. White only.

* 2  ®® to each
Small group of summer inaterhity dresses in 
Seersucker and chambray reduced for clearance. 
Regularly 58.98. Sizes 10 to 18.

Now
Not axaoUy 4a sketched.

- See&nd Floor

■ 1"

XOILETRIES, etc.
SQUIBB DENTAL CREAM WITH

GLEEN ECONOMY TOOTH PASTE . . . .  63e 
COLGATE TOOTH PASTE WITH ,

4 3 c

SEA and SKI TANNING CREAM 59c to $1.98 
SKOL SUN FLUFF SUNTAN CREAM . .  $1.50
TUSSY DEODORANT CREAM .................50d
CASHMERE BOUQUET TALCUM . . . . . .  43c
OLD SPICE BATH POWDER : . . . . . . .  $1.10
HAZEL b is h o p  LIPSTICKS.................. $1.10
b a t h in g  CAPS . ............. 49c to 98c
NORiEEN SUPER COLOR RINSE..........  59c
NEW  TONI R E F ILLS ...................   $1.50

COLORFUL BURMEL FINE QUALITY 

^  C O n O N  PRINT

HANDKERCHIEFS
Pastel and-darker colors,

_ 2 9 c  each%^

SPECIAL SALE COLORFUL

S IM U LA T ED  FLO W ER S
^or coats, suits or blouse..wear. All with pins. Roses, 
daisies, carnations and garden bouquets. * ' . ’

3 9 c  each

GfMM StaaipB AiTsa With Cash Sales
Ars Your Children Going to Camp dr School? 

ORDER*n a m e  TAPES NOW !
100 For $1.50—  150 For $1.95

Iron MV or sew-on. Choice o f t^ack, blue, red ink. oo white 
tjLpe.

NO TIO N  DEPT.

7

‘ ' .11
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have met with Mra. Vincek sev
eral times before and accepted her 
invitation with thanks.

Following the meeting the 
group adjourned to the banquet 
hall where assorted sandwiches, 
home made cupcakes and coffee 
were served by Mrs. Julia Jtowson 
and ner committee-

Program of liases 
Planned^T onight

-A Novelty . Race N ight w ill be 
conducted on all the playgrounda 
this evening beginning at 6:30.. 
There , will be races for children 
five, six, and seven years of age, 
and ‘another group for ' children 
eight, uihe, and ten years o f age. 
Awards will be given to the chil
dren who compile the greatest 
number o f points during the eve
ning.

The. races will consist of: a 
balloon race, shoe race, crab race 
and a Jelly bean race. These 
races are designed so that all chil
dren have equal chance to win.

Anyone Interested In competing 
should go to the playground near
est th iir home and sign up with 
the supervisor in charge. The 
playgroimds ere aa follows; Green, 
Nathan Hale, Bowers, Robertson, 
Waddell, Verplanck, Charter Oak, 
West Side and Valley Street. In 
catse o f rain the races will be held 
dh Thursday eveninag at the same 
tlme. <  ..

SIGH
Advertising
ED'S, SIGN CO . 
MltelMN 3-8268

t  WE OABRY a l l ' 4
^ le a d in g  b rand s  ^

RIGHT NOW  SPjECIAL PRICES ON 

YORK and G-E 
COOLING UNITS

^ . IT o n ,  2andSTon'Uiii1s -  
HERE’S A  CHANCE TO SAVE MONEY!

WILLIAMS OIL SERVICE
341 BROAD STREET— TEL. MI-9-4548

lOOji D U P O N T  C R IM P  SET
X

NYLON YARN
SPORT FINGERING TYPE

I OUNCE 
SKEIN

REG. 59c VALUE
Buy plenty o f  this fine quality nylon yarn for sweaters, 
stoles, socks, baby garments, etc. Take some along on 
your vacation. Quick drying and mothproof. Twelvs 
colors.

T h e J W H A L C e a
• M A N C N C m i CONN*.

JULY WMTE SALE
Continues To Bring You Unexcelled Values!

St6ck Up Now O n A|l Your Household Linens During This Sale

TYPE 130
CANNON FINE MUSLIN

Reg. 12.39 63x108... 

Reg. 12.69 72x108...

Reg. 12.89 81x108...

Reg. 59e 42x36 Caaca, 
Rach  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

• ' X .- . . ■

FLAT SHEETS 
TYPE 144

LADY PEPPERELL SUPER-HNE 
MUSLIN

RegN2.99 72x108... $2.49 
Reg. $3.29 81x108. . .  $2.79 
Reg. 13.69 90x108... $2.99

Reg. $3.09 72x108... $2.59 
Reg. $3.39 81x108. f .  $2.89
Reg. ,$3.89 99Y108... $3.09
R f, .  79c 4il38Vi •,
Cases, .Each ................  O T C

FITTED TOP AND BOTTOM SHEETS

Reg. 69c 42x36 Cases, E A  
Each ................... ....  O t C

TYPE 180
PERCALE 

LADY PEPPERELL COM8ED

Ty p e  128
PEPPERB^L SNUGHT MUSLIN
Reg. $2,69 Twin Size. $2.09
Reg. $2.89 Full S ize.. $2.19

TYPE 144
LADY PEPPERELL SUPER-FINE 

MUSLIN SNUGFir
Reg. $2.99 Twin Size. $2.39 
R ., .  (3.29 Full SKU,. $2.69

TYPE 180
LADY PEPPERELL COMIED  

PERCALE SNUGFIT .
Reg. 13.09 Twin Size. $2.59

* i**
Reg. $3.39 Full S ize.. . $2.79

REG. 69e 36" RORDERED 'COHON PRINYS 
. AND tATISTES

AEG. 69c 36" RAYON 8UTCHER LINEN 
REG. 69e 36" PRINTED PIQUES 

. REG. 69e 36" RNE QUALITY PRINTED 
\  CO nO N S

REG. 99e 36" SILK and RATON ORGANDIE
■ . \  "  ̂ '  ;

YARD

RAG. '99c 36" CREASE RESISTANT 
FUUERM T CO H QN  PRINTS 

REG. 99e 36" FLOCKED DENIMS 
REG. 99e 36" AVONDALE EVERGLAZE

c h a m r r A t
REG. 99e 36'.*̂  WOVEN STRIPED 

SANFORIZED SEERSUCKER 
REG. 99e 4S" W ESCO RAYON SHANTUNG 

REG. 98e 4S" W ESCO lELFAST  
RAYON UNEN

Sturdyweor i Mattress Covers
Sanforized —  Z i | » p c r e d 7

TW IN  OR FU LL BED SIZE

For Innerspringg or Box Springs 
Regular $3.98 Value

H ALE ’S OWN BRAND STURDYWEAR

MATTRESS PADS
$2b68
$ 3 . 5 8

REG. $3.98— 39x76 TWIN 8ED SIZE 

REG. $4.98— 54x76 FU U  8ED SIZE
Extra heavy quilte^ pads filled vrith pure white cottox that 

will launder a pure white. Plaatlc wrapped.

REGULAR 37.95

DACRON FILLED BED PILLQWS
$ 5 . 9 5

The wonderful washable bedplHow. Daeron, the miracle fibre, 
M  soft •• down. ' '

ALSO REG. $9.9S100<̂ /r DOWN FILLED 
BED PILLOWS, $7.95 EACH

HALE'S OWN BRAND

• >
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Ike’s Sen.ate Foes 
on To Block 

Private Atom Plan t
_ Washington, July 22 (A*)— Senate critics of the administra

tion s atomic legislation fought on doggedly today though 
wom^by an all-night session and beaten badly on a test vote 
which upheld President Eisenhower's order for a new privAte
DOwer olant serving the Tefl- 
n e 8 S e e _V a .lle v _a r^ y

Seaolon To oouHnne
Implacably, Republican leader 

Knowland (O tllf) aerved notice ha 
would keep the aeoaion — which 
began at 10 a. m. yeaterday —■ 
going right on into Sunday if nO' 
ceaaary to paoa the bill.

Knowland apoko of the long de- 
bato aa a filibuater, but opponenU 
denied they were trying to talk the 
meaaure to death.

They were plainly out, however, 
to dramatize the ieaue and buUd 
it  up to importance In the election 
campaigha. Sen. Gore (D-Tenn) 
told newsmen he would stump the 
nation to call "the people's atten
tion to the capture of the Eiien- 
hower administration by the pri
vate power triiat."

A t 10 a. m. the 24-hour markiof 
the eeaalon —  Sen. Morae <fnd- 
Ore) waa in the midat of a^apeeefa 
he had begiui at 5:16 a. vih. fewer 
than half a doaen SepStora were 
in their seats and one of the 
Senate's two woihen membera. 
Sen. Bowring (R-)7eb), waa in the 
presiding office1-'s chair.

A t  11:30 a.m.— six hours and 14 
minutes after he began—Mqrae' 
stopped f a k in g  and suggested 
the Seiiate lack^  a quorum. This 
forced a roll call and the rounding 
up o f absent Senators until 49 
Were on the floor.

Gore thM  took over the floor at 
11:56. In yielding It, Morae indt 
cated hie speech had been only a 
wdrm-up effort and that he intend
ed to apeak again later. He said 
there were many features o f the 
meaaure that he hadn't even die- 
cussed yet.

Gore, who had spoken more than 
seven hours on Monday, told the 
Senate that he la "particularly dis
turbed over provisions which 
would liberalize the procedures for 
granting licenses and patenta" in 
the atomic field.

“ It  la painfully pjaln,’ ! he/Sald, 
that those few  ‘ corporations 

which have been privileged to be 
on the inside on research which 
haa taken place to. date, wUl have 
a head-start on those not ao fortu
nately situated."

Ho added that the bill contains 
practically no provisions "to  in
sure that Uioae now in on the 
ground floor will hot exploit their 
advantage to the disadvantage of 
others who may seek to enter the 
field later.”

Poeeible ■xploltotion a ted  
‘ Gore declared the bill provides 
opportunities for exploitation 
which dwarf anything presented

Orford Village 
Sale Ordered
Prior to Aug. 1

(Contimied oa Page Fiftaea)

Aiken Blames 
Democrats for 
Farm Vote Stall

Waabington, July (>P) —Sen. 
Aiken (R -V t) said today that 
Senate Democratic leaders have 
forced a delay in action on the 
general farm bill until next Wed
nesday.. Ho said this might kill 

. hopes for passage of eny farm 
legislation at this session of Con
gress.

Aiken, who la chairman o f the 
Senate Agricultural Committee, 

. said the Democratic leaders had 
served notice they would not agree 
to action on the bill until after 
th#> July 27 primary election inr 
volving Sen. Bilender (D-La.) 
Xniender le former, chairman and 
ranking Democrat on the com
mittee.

Aiken called reporters to hia 
office and handed them a state
ment telling o f the Dembcrata' 
action. He said he dfcided to dio- 
cloae. the’ move because "I've  got 
fed up with being blamed for de
lay on thia farm bill.”

Prior to  Aiken'a announcement, 
Majority Leader Knowland ^R- 
Calif) . had spoken of having, the 
Senate take up the $3,100,000,000 
foreign aid bill a fte r  completion 
o f the atomic energy leglalation 
which has tied iip the chamber for 
nine days^

Knowland had said earlier that 
the farm bill would be next In 
lino on the Senate calendar. Sen
ate leaders had agrewl thia should 
only take two or, three days of 
debate.

Orford Villgge is pne of 
three federgl housing pro
jects, in Coiinecticut that will 
be sol^before Aug. 1, the 
Publip^ousj^g Administra
tion announced in Washing
ton today.

Administrator Charles E. Slus- 
ser notified Connecticut's Sen. 
William Purtell that Orford V il
lage. and Ledgercreat and White 
Oaks lii New Britain wUl be put 
on the market through the agen
cy's field o ffice . in New Y o r k  
City.

Harold It. Symington. Manches
ter's federal housing director, said 
today he has not received any 
word of an impending sale.

However, Henry Mutrie, town 
asseasor, said he had heard, from 
the Public Housing Adminlstfa- 
tion'a New York office "several 
weeks ago'’ that the project would 
be sold "before O ct 1."

O r f o r d  '<l)Uage, the aale of 
which haa been rumored many 
timea in the past, contains ' 125 
buildhtga with 200 units. I t  was 
built before the war. tinder the 
Lanham entergency housing act, 
and waa to be qiapoeed of as soon 
aa possible after the easing of the 
housing shortage.

Every unit. In the project Is oc-

(Contlniied oa Page Fifteen)

Bonn Says 
FBI Chief in 
East

Berlin, July 22 (jiP)— Police 
announced t o d ^  Dr. Otto 
John, West German anti
espionage chidf, went to Conl- 
muhist Edst ^ rlin »w ith  a 
friend ^Tuesday night and 
that r  note left behind indi- 
catpd he would riot return.

.The: West B'.'rlln police an- 
riouneement fo” owed by a few 
hours a statement by the West 
German Interior Ministry that 
J(9m was believed ‘ '
Communiets.

f  kidnaped by the

Joto left hhi hotel in West Ber- 
’Ihejlin TTieaday evening and went to 

the home at a doctor acquaintance 
with Whom he went to the Soviet 
sector o f thet city, police said.

Neither John nor hia companion, 
Dr. Wolfgang Wohlgemuth, has 
been seen since.

West Berlin police said John had 
been suffering "oerioua. mental de 
pression" In recent days.

He had come to Berlin laat 
week to attend the 10th anniver 
sary observance of the abortive 
July 20, 1044, bomb plot to assas
sinate Adolf Hitler. His brother 
was executed after the plot failed 

The police announced their in
vestigation of the case waa con' 
tinulng to determine whether John 
was abducted or lured into Elaat 
Berlin.

The Interior Ministry In Bonn 
said that all clues at present in
dicate "Dr. John is the victim of 
an abduction into the S o v i e t  
Zone.”

John's official title is chief o f 
the Federal dffi^e fo r ' the Protec
tion of the Constitution. The 
dffice is charged with guarding 
against treasdh, espionage and ac
tivities endangering the demO' 
cratic state. Though its powers 
are more limited, it handles duties 
much as the Federal Bureku of 
Investigation does in the United 
States.

News o f the 45-year-oId execu 
tive's disappearance was met with

PRICE nVE CENTS’

For Asia Defense Alliance
Triice Seen 
As End of 
‘Nightmare’

'(CoBUaaed oa Page -Eleven)

‘ShoNuf’ Dixie Coed 
Named Miss U. S. A.

Long Beach, Calif., Ju ly ’ 22fpan»oBallty talk that won her the
— Miss South Carolina, a 

Dixie coed who is all woman, 
today is the new Miss U.S.A. 
Miriam Stevenson, 21-year- 
pld college senior from 
Winnsboro, S. C., won last 
night oyer 46 other'entrants 
for the title which will pit her 
against 32 forctign beauties 
for the Miss Universe crown.

Mine Steve.'uon's first words to 
nerwapopermen a 'ter she won 
were: " I  can't believe U.”

Asked if she knew she would 
have to loee h. r sduthM-n accent 
now that ohe has won a movie 
contract With Universal-Interna
tional Studio, she aneweted: “Slio 
Nuf.”

Perfect MeaeoresBeatc
Of Vbluptuoua build, the whole- 

some-looking -winner has perfect 
measurements: S6-lnch bust and 
hips and 24-inch W4,.|st. Her 120 
pounds are welt distributed ovef 
a 5-foot-6 frame.

She had come here without lug
gage except for an evening gown 
which shfr hvd designed herself 
and a bathing suit vriUcti contest 
officials gave her. Ih a t waa all 
she needed.
,, Her lugi;age, lost oh an airliner 
that brought her here last week 
hasn't caught up with h- - yet.

She scored hea-vily in the bath
ing .suit and evening gown com
petitions but it  was her'natural
ness, and humor in the poise and

Judges' nod.
Cwtestanto werS asked to give 

a brief speech on "The most im- 
portaq). thing in my life." Miss 
South Carolina brought down the 
house when she told, the big crowd 
at Municipal Auditorium that the 
most important thing in "mah 
life was to get mah luggage back.” 

Runners-up In the contest were 
in this order: Miss Virginia, Ellen 
Whitehead, an 18-year-oId Cha
tham. Va., brunette; Miss New 
York State, Karin Hultman, 22,* of 
Rqcheater; Misa New York City, 
Renee Roy, 23-year-old aetreee,- 
and Mias Texas, 20-year-old Betty 
Lee o f Austin, one o f the tallest 
girls in the contest.

Four Bey Friends 
Miss Virginia, who gave the 

winner stiff competition, took her 
loss cheerfully and said. “ I t  went 
to the prettier grirl.”  She added, 
“ X guess I ’U have to go back to my 
four boy friends in Virginia.” 

Questioned further, she explain
ed that o f the four " I ’m only seri
ous about two of them.”

Misa South Carolina is a senior 
at Lander College in Greenwood, 
8. C. She is a major in home eco
nomics and can cook and sew. She 
wanU to get married but says she 
wants to take a crack at a  movie 
contract.

She also wins a new convertible, 
plus a number of other prizes.

Tonight .she and the foreign 
beauties w ill go through prelim-

Paris, July 22 (/P)—-Pre
mier Pierre Mendes-France 
told the French National As
sembly today the agreement 
for an end to the fighting in 
Indochina which he achieved 
at Geneva marked “ the end of 
a nightmare for France.”

The premier, who returned from 
Geneva this morning, said he had 
been working against time in the 
negoUations because the French 
military position was so weak.

He called parts of the cease-fire 
agreement "sometimes cruel,”  but 
said he is convinced' that it is “ the 
best we could have hoped for in 
view of conditions.''

Oalleries Packed
The public and press galleries 

hear the man who had pledged last 
month to win peace In Indochina 
and there was a larger turnout of 
deputies than veteran observers 
had seen f<^ years.

Mendes-France was given about 
40 seebnda of applause ' aa he 
mounted to the tribune fo r hie 45- 
minute apeech. He Was enthusias
tically applauded again at the 
finish. Eveh the Communists Joined 
in the applause, -•

His DCS military plane touched 
down at Villa Ooubiay airport and 
a few minutes later Mendes- 
France stepped out Jauntily to 
greet about 150 persons, including' 
menibers of his cabinet, his family 
and a corps of newsmen and pho
tographers crowded . about the 
ramp.

Mendes-France avoided the reg
ular route from the airport be
cause there were reports that the 
Communlatrled General Confedera-

Expects New Red /^ifs/rlMeetingSet 
To Splits Western A / / ia i ic c f

In Far East
Goes Up 90 Miles

welqgjin;^ ~

8y.^O H N M. HlOirroWER
Washington, July 22

Top U. S.'officials believe the 
will fpllow upKremlin

Indochina pe^ce jigreemer 
with a rein force'drive i 
break

Tells of Deal

tion of Labor planned a 
ing demonstration. Members ot~ths9p  ̂
premier's staff made it clear he 
wanted 'to a-void receiving plaudits 
from any political camp.

A i  a result, he traveled to the 
city virtually unnoticed. When he 
arrived at the Foreign Miniatiy*, 
how;evbr, some 200 admirers, most
ly youths, pressed around the gate, 
shouting "Bravo!” and "Vive Men- 
des-Prance."

Leaving Geneva eariier

Here’s a look at the complex 
electronic instrunients carried 90 
miles up in rocket sbooto at Hoilo- 
maa A ir Development Center 
seeking scientific- information 
about" the upper atmosphere. H. 
F. Scholte, University of Michigan 
project engineer, works on aa in- 
strunaent iMad at Alamogordo. N.

July 21. - -------(A P  Wlropboto),

today,

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Probers Seek 
Explanation of 
Lavenia’s Ban

er Tells 
O f FHA Help 
On Windfalls

Weshlngton, July 22 (P)—A  Los
Angeles builder told investigating

.i Hour-

(Coattbned en JPage Two)

Aiwtioi GromI StauRfd:
Air Force in Quandry: 
Was Brass Mislabeled?

Shelby. Ohio, July 22 iff)—Air«m edals and parachutists’ insignia. 
Force officials here wondered to-1 A ll items sold had l^ n  on public 
dajF If about 57 tons of silver hadj display earlier, 
been mislabeled and sold as brass A  locU firm, Shelby Iron Metal

Co., bid $222.453.4q for 117,000

(Coatinaed oa Pago Eiovsaj

House for Forcing 
Postal Pay Action

Washington. July 22 CJV^House 
mOmbers, after rebuffing the 
Eisenhowor administratlon’a ' bid 
for higher postal rates, raced to
day to force - before-adjoumment 
actioB on a {Controversial pay . raise 
for half a ipiUlon Poet QfficO em
ployes. -

AdnUnistration leadera lost out 
yesterday in an - all-or-nothing ef
fort to  pass a one-package bill to 
boost postogs cb M ss  by 2S3 mlK 
Uoas a  ysar and bosUl workers’yoT  and postal workers' 
pay by 5 per cent.
• Brought np under' procedure re

quiring n two-thirds majority for 
appronJ. the measure masterad a

• )

at a bizarre auction here yester
day. ■

The A ir Force- auctioned off 
more than eight million dollars of 
surplus items at Wilkins A ir Force 
Base depot. I t  was one of the 
largest A ir Force suctions ever

,pounds of the surplus decorations 
Itoter, the Topper Metal Co. of

held.
Excitement spread among 1,000 

spectators yeaterday aa 117,086 
pounds of military decorations 
came on the block.

Braes—$4 ..a Pound 
Reports began circulating that 

the decorations— marked in the 
sale catalogue aa brass— really 
were silver. Bids on ., the decora
tions leaped from five cents a 
pound to $1.90 a-. pouficL A  later 
'■braes” lot sold for $4 a pound- The 
crowd was etunned.

Qol. Narce Whitaker, the depot 
coBUnaader, aald^h* waa “ gravely 
coocetaed”  over whether the daco- 
ratiaaa ware briwa or. a ^ r .  He 
•alfilbtal aalea hava haaa-Wd up

1paadtBg aa invasUgatleau

I Akron bid $73,128 for 18.282 
’ pounds <4 the stuff—whatever it 
was. .. . ■ I,

The oraas-aUver debate turned 
the aucUon into a million dollar 
Imslneos. A fter six hours, the 
take was $653,705.90. Then the 
decorations appeared, Bids soared.

An A ir Force official aaid the 
govennnent had paid $968,000 for 
the decorations. Some observers 
said the decorations were stomped 
with the name o f a silver company 
on the back.
'' Another "brasa” lot waa sold to 

the States Metal arid Steel Co. of 
Canton, They bid $2,647.26 for 
14,707. pounds. .

' OcBRolgRf HrMt
About 23,711 pounds o f genuine 

b rM ^u ck les  aaid for $6,565,96 to 
a. New' York City nail firm.

8qma 400 aetiva btddera bought 
everything from -W ACb skirts to 
used dump trucks.

'Ths gevanuasut had hoped to

jWashlngton, July 22 (ff>—Sen. 
MUndt (R-SD) said today the 
Senate Investigation subcommittee 
is "trying for an elemental factor 
In American justlpe” in seeking an 
explanation for the denial of se
curity clearance to 'Thomas W. 
Lavenia.

T h e . Defense Dept, has refused 
to clear Lavenia, office manager 
and aseistant counsel to the sub
committee, to handle secret docu-> 
ments. I t  has declined to'-'eay why 
on grounds that to do so Would 
require diecloeure of confidential 
-information..

“ Somebody’s  got to say thU bov 
U guUty of aomethirig," Mundt 
said in an interview. He is ranking 
Republican member of the sub
committee headed by Sen. Mc
Carthy (R-W ls).

McCarthy accused thê  I>efcnse 
Dept, last night of haring "im- 
ppjperly maligned " Ldvenia. He 
made public letters demanding that 
representatives of ths Defense and 
Justice Depts. appear at a closed 
sesaipn tomorrow to explain the 
denial of clearance.

McCarthy aaid he had writtan 
Secrelaiy o f  Defense Wilson:

The department's refusal to sup
ply us Information in this case 
leaves a cloud upon botu the de
partment and Mr. ..Avenia . . .  to 
hide behind a technicality that the 
information Is of a 'conMehtial 
nature’ he^>s neither Mr. Lavenia 
nor your department in what

Senators today that Federal 
ing Administration (F H A ) offi- 
clalt taught builders exactly how 
to profit from a postwar govern- 
ment-backed housing program 
without putting up "any capital.”

The witness, Arthur--B- Weber, 
said he couldn't 'rifmember the 
name of the FH A man he said 
came from Washington' to tell him 
and other builders how to make 
money from the govrriiment pro 
gram. >

Weber, testifying under oath, 
aaid that he cleared $387,543 on 
two proJecU and later sold his in 
terest in them for an additional 
profit of $125,(>00.

Sen. Capehaft (R-Ind). chair 
man of the Senate Banking com
mittee which is conducting the 
Housing investigation, asked 
Weber: "Do you feel t| a t' you 
were promoted in this” by the 
FH A ?

Weber replied: ^^There is no 
question about that. Frankly, I 
.wish we had never seen them.

(Contlaaed oa Page Eleven)
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News Tidbits
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Recovery Extends 
In Stock Market

New York. .July 22 (ff)—The 
stock market rushed ahead today 
in a vigorous manner, extending

« ^  W f  Tw a) ^

the recovery drive atartod yeste^ 
day.

Gains were rather linUted,''how- 
ever, and went to around $1 a 
share. The ateels and oUa were the 
most favored areas. L osses were 
usui^ly confined to aircrafU which 
were reactionary yeaterday aa well 
\fi the wake o f the cease-fire in 
Indochina. «

.Shortly after today's opening, 
the rush to buy was so greet that 
the ticker aa much as two
mlButoa in r^ortin g  actual buying

C< »)

Pretty Helene Jacobs, 19-year- 
old Columbia University student,’ 
still unconscious, clinging to life 
she apparently tried tw ici to throw 
away in suicide pact with friend 
Madrilne Jcrii Sommer, l8, who 
died yesterday after- turning on 
kitchen ga s ... Alfredf S. Caverio, 
23-ycar-old . former paratrooper 
ochriluiMl for eca.tencbig on convic
tion o f attempted flrst-degre4 mur
der In shooting of Albany poll'ce- 
man.

Anyone convicted of trying to 
overthrow government. by force 
woald lose dtlseaeMp under terms 
of bill passed by Hoime . . . Prin- 
ceis Margaret conies home with 
milkmen after all night dance at 
Savoy as Lord Hambleden gives 
eomlng-of-age party for sister.

Former Presbyterian medical 
mlaaionary in Far East. Ruth 
Clarissa Williams o f W’eat Hart
ford, leavaa estate • (  $61412 . . . 
Four-day fashion '-show 'opens in 
Florence, Kaly n ith rmphsele oa 
beach and mean tala wear for lady 
who. Wants to be different.

Dr. Vernon L. Ferwerda “of 
Northampton. Maos, appelated to 
faculty of Trinity .0>lleg» after 
serving os assistant professor of 
g o v e r n m e n t  at University 
of Massachusetts dace 1946 . .
Another major Hartford County 
hospital soon may Join Hartfot^ 
and St. Frapeis Hospitals in ac- 
c*RUng acute polio cases aa New

the western powiers’ 
anti-Communist alliance.

They expect an early and vig-^ 
orous renewal o f Soviet proposals! 
made at Berlin early this year f o r : 
ah all European defense treaty in 
which Russia would Join. That' 
plan waa.offered as an alternative 
to the European Defense Com
munity (EDC) tieaty which the 
United States Strongly urges aa 
si means o f permitting West Ger
man rearmament with French ap
proval.

And there is considerable con
cern here that the Indochina 
agreement may throw European 
peoples off guard and thus moke 
Soviet policies and propaganda 
aimed at a key point of the weat- 
ern defense system mors attrac
tive.

See Unity Eeaential
Washington would like to see 

western unity tightened and 
strengthened in the wake of the 
Geneva setUement. In fact. Pres
ident Elsenhower and Secretary 
of State Dtlllea give every evi
dence of regarding this aa essen
tial i f  the security of the non- 
Communlst world is to be held 
against relentless expansive .pres
sure of the Communiet world.

There is no fear here of a Com
munist renewal of open militoi 
aggression in Indochina. The fej
is that the Reds will use p o llt__
and economic pressures and j^b - 
verslva tactics to unASmlns 
souUi,4{ist .sMMn. Cambodia and 
Laos and eventually take them 
over. Authorities the beat 
way to counter this la to 
strengthen those stotes in every, 
possible way, and/  primarily by 
creating a d e fe ^ v e  alliance of 
western and i)iian  nations for 
their protectia

Secretory ^ lle .s  was quoted 
having t(dd/(he House Foreign Af- 
falls CV>nunittee at a closed sea 
Sion yes^rday that this country

Love, ehalnuaa of 
Mills Corp„ o f Orecao- 
> smllea at a preoa coa- 

la New York Jaly 21 aa 
that hia coacera baa 

eoatroUing interest ia 
aorthera textile mills. The 

mills are CkMtdall-Saaford Co„' 
makers of “ Palm Bench”  solta. 
aad PaHflo BUils, producer e f  cet- 
toa eheeto and wool aad eyathetic 
textUee. (A P  WIrepheto).

((W ttaaed  oa Page Flfteaa)

e Says U. S. 
Deficit Cut by 
Quarter BiUion

Washington, July 22 (ff)— I^esi- 
dent EisenhoWer announced today 
the government "made a better 
ehowihg than expected” in the fle- 
cal^^ar Just ended by winding up 
$3,029,000,000 In the red on June 
■60-'

Th*t was a deficit of a quarter 
of a billioii dollars less than Eioen-. 
hower had predicted for the fiscal 
year. 1954 in KIs January budget 
message. It  waa $6,893,000,000 less 
than former President .Truman 
forecast for the same year* in his 
final budget.. .

And it was $6,411,000,000 below 
the $9,449,000,000 by which the 
government overspent its income 
the year before.

The presidential announceihent, 
based on the Treasury’s statement 
of the nation’s finances dii June 
30, closing d ty o f "the fiscal year, 
'ivaa handed to reporters by presi
dential press secretary James 
H «e r ty .

■The 7H per cent reduction from 
the deficit predicted' in January— 
when tha fiscal year was half done 
—:Wos achieved. Ellsenhowar said, 
despite a  sharp fall In the govern
ment's incoma undtir the predicted 
level.

The governmant'w receipts in the 
12 months ended Jtme M  ran 3

(Contlaaed on Pago l iv e )

Textiles Seen 
Com ing Out 
O f Recession

N ew  York, July 22 <ff) —Textile 
mergers point up stiffening lompa- 
tition -in an industry Just emerg
ing from its toughest recession in 
years.

The trend—spotlighted this
week When huge Burlington Mills 
Corp. of Greensboro, N - C., 
brought two st;ialler but rigormu 
northern textile properties under 
its wing—has been ^galniiljg mo
mentum o f late. Indications are 
it will continue.

W h a t. does it mean T Opinion 
in the Industry is divided. Some 
textile men view the rush to 
merge as . 'battening down the 
hatches for a coming storm. Oth
ers say it's Just a matter o f ad- 
Justinj^ to a normal . peacetime 
maritet, in which the long-range 
U"end is definitely up. The im
plications, they contend, are bull- 
Ish. -

Avowed aim o f 'virtually - all re
cent textile m frgers is summed 
up In one word, diverstfloation. It  
means; Spread out into several 
different lines so if  one type of 
product doesn’t sell, you- can fall 
back on another. In other words, 
don't put all ’your eggs Irt one 
basket.. ■ •

Burlington says\ts new oequiai- 
tionsi- Pacific Mllla .of Boston and 
Ooodoll-Sanfoird, Inc., o f Sanford^ 
Me.— will beef up its competitive 
muscle by adding new products. 
Among other things. Pa’cfflc tufns 
out a widely advertised brand of 
cotton,towels and sheets. Goodall- 
Sanfoid a mohair blended cloth 
which is widely used in making 
men’s lightweight suits. For a big 
company in times like these, says 
Burlington chairman J. Spencer 
Love, such rounding out of product 
lines la "essential.”

Another avowed Burlington' ob-

Wfishington, July 22 (4>— 
Th# United States. Britain 
and other friendly nations to
day agreed ^o call an interna
tional conference late next 
month to write a defensive al
liance designed to protect the 
non-Commynist lands of 
southeast Asia against Com
munist conquest.

Highly placed diplomatic au- 
thorttiea aaid an announcemant «< 
Um  meeting ia expected aborUy.

Afreenicat at Oenaew 
The agreement waa raacltod. 

these Officials said, among Secre
tary of State Dulles, Undnascre- 
tary Walter Bedell Smith, Brttiah 
Foreign Secretary E d e n  and 
otbera,^at Geneva after it beesum# 
certain that the fighting in Indo
china would be- ended by negoti
ated peace with the Communiota.

Some officials'told a  reporter the 
meeting probably wUl be held 
some place In the Aataa area and- 
that the level of repreeentatioo— 
foreign ministers .or persona at 
lesser rank—is yet to be detarr 
mined. . '

The United Stotoe originally 
proposed that 10 nations make up 
the southeast Asia treaty organlaa
tion. They were the United States, 
Britain. F'rance, Australia. New 
Zealand ’Thailand, tha Fhll^iiitaiea 
and the Indochinese states at Viet 
Nam and (Jkmbodia.

The Britlah wanted to bring In 
as many ad ':tional Asian natloas 
aa pdsaible: including Indio, B u m a 
and Pakistan.

The makeup at the projected 
meeting remains to bo arocked ou t 

I f  Laos. Cambodia aad "Viet Naas 
are permitted by tbaTlhdeeblaa. 
peace terms to agree to attend 
they will undoubted be iaoiuded.

l ^ t  even if  It is finally dedded 
they cannot attand. American of- 
f.riala said privately that the de
fensive slUaace can be written to 
protect them aa arcU oa countries 
like TiailaAd aMch arotfid ba 
members.

Seeks ladta Cbeperatiea
Britain haa been deeply con

cerned to obtain India's coopera
tion to fa r as poaalblc and it  
is understood that thC London 
government ia planning to cohault 
wi.Ui Indian Prime Minister Nehru 
a|̂ . arell aa friendly govenimento 
of other Aatan natloas, in tha hope 
of obtaining their syaApathetie 
understanding'and mbraX support 
If not thslr outright participation.

(CoaUaaed an Page BV^m b )

BiiUetins
froM tiia AP  Wirta

POWDEB b l a s t  K1IX8 TB IO  
Craabiiry, N. J.. July 22 (ff)—  

A  ' territie . exploalea blew b  
boUdlag to bits a t. the aa- 
Mtoelled Cbeasiral Do. plaat to« 
day. klUlag a t least thiaa work
er* aad iajuriag alas otbers. 
The firm, eae o f the stato’a 
lorgeot flicworko maaafactar- 
ers, had been worklag oa gov- 
entmeat . amaltloas coatnwto 
(ixcldsh'ely la recent aseathe, a  
opokeMaaa eaU.

ASK  BOUSING U T IO A T IO N  
W eshlagtoa, July 22 

goi’erameat booalag official aaM 
today the JuoUee DepL kaa heea 
asked to take crtsalaal aetloa la 
coaaecUoa u itfi ” 6ae q f the an- 
tioa’s largest”  gevcrament-lh- 
sured aportaseat developawata 
a 23 mlUioaAdMIar preject la 
nearby Arliagtoa, Va.

(Coatiaaed ea Page Three)

What Are Americart Dollars 
Buying fo r  A id  to Koreans?

(EDITOB’S NOTH— What arerStotes and United NaUolia aid 
Amecican dollars, hoyiag la Ke-i have cost 7 (»  million dollart. Plans 

Kereeae erlUeel I are to spend a buUlon more for 
o f^ » e  • Hwe w  MRsveiv; civUIgn iSid during Ui# next three 

A ^ i  cMef Gf h e rw i for or four y w i  and at leaat 250 
•agnn-mGran arai» wrtUag' million (ioUara a year' for military 

after exteoelve leaearch aa the; aid ao long aa there te a threat of 
'TWa is the saosad- e f  tw o . war in the- Far East.

•rffclea ^ rfcgreaadlag ^  visit The Korean aid p r o g m  hardly

V IE T  NAM  SPL IT  OEPLOBED 
Solgon. Indechiaa, Jaly 22 if f i  

-:-The Preach aad. lletBaaMaa 
mUlUry eeasasuMlere la -lado- 

tasued erdsn at tha ffayr
today depIarlBg the jartlMealag 
of Viet Naia but they dedarbl
the fight feC freedsas was 
lest.,

BOt

PO U O  CASES HTT IM S  ' 
Waahlagtaa; Jaly 22’iff)--Tha 

PabUe Health Servfeo reaiwtcd 
today there wore 1,666) aew > 
coaoe of potto over the aatloa 
last week, the first tfoee thia 

•year the total aaeaed 1M 6 
far a  week. The 6e(al ran Sttl, ar ♦.

that Preaideat Syagiaee 
pay preaideat Elecahewer
weel£:)

By BOBBBT EUN80N
SeouL .July 22 (P) — Deepite 

Korean crtticiam, tb.e Americana 
responsible for overseeing aid to 
Korea to the last year aay the 

. taxpa'yer at home can take pride
B r i t ^  General Hospital hopes to to the Job hia d e l ^  have 
be able to work dht dstalle o f pro-1 The fiebUna baited a v m t  am  
vtdtag such aervlee ia a ^ r  f u t ^ W t  T | l5 i^  t t i i T u B ®

got underway before leaddrs in Um  
Korean goyernsoent began com.
plaining becauoe these miUkne 
weren't on outright gift. They 
wanted the money wttiii no. striiws 
attached. Uncle Sam (naiatod on 
having a say ia how the funds 
would be »e n t .
<, Anay Starte iriears 
*  Marriag, war-weary popuUce

of 22 muiierf ̂ people cou lw ’t wait 
wbUe the tecbaicalttlea e f their

« Tw e)

765 eaoee lopertcd k* Bto 
pteeedkur wdek bat K 6l|K«aa 
nearly M6 Im a tbaa

"  ■ i » a - vtat tko

PBAVD A BIDS KOBBA T A U t  
Meeeaw. July 22 (4P>-- P ravda 

called today for new Kereaa
lad.UJN. aiiaBsr

ahto a
feU^<:-ap to

as a

the
great Ceaaaa 
iselaeei that 
poKid the .


